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SUMMARY
The aim o f  t h i s  p r o j e c t  was to i n v e s t i g a t e  some metal  complexes 
c o n ta in in g  the 1 , 4 , 7 - t r i a z a c y c lo n o n a n e  m o ie ty ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  
respect  o f  t h e i r  o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y .  The species
CCoCtacn^nci^ .5H^0 was in v e s t i g a t e d  and i t s  c i r c u l a r  dichroism  
spectrum decomposed in to  A2(T t ) and E(T1 ) components. The 
analogous chromium complex was prepared and was found to 
spontaneously re s o lv e  on c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n .  O p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e  
c r y s t a l s  were in v e s t i g a t e d  by a b s o r p t io n ,  c i r c u l a r  d ic hro is m ,  
luminescence and c i r c u l a r l y  p o l a r i s e d  luminescence 
spectroscop ie s .  The c . p . l .  spec tra o f  CCr ( t a c n ^ D B r^  .5H20 
represent  o n ly  the t h i r d  use o f  t h i s  technique on a c r y s t a l l i n e  
sample.
The bu lk  o f  the work repor ted  relate 's  to  d e r i v a t i v e s  o f  tacn  
with pendarrt arms such t h a t  they c o n s t i t u t e  donors.  Two
groups o f  tacn d e r i v a t i v e s  f u l f i l l i n g  t h i s  c r i t e r i o n  may be 
d i s t in g u i s h e d :  those possessing th ree  a c e ta te  arms and those 
possessing three  alcohol  arms. Of the l a t t e r  c la s s  the l ig ands  
th e tacn  and Methetacn were prepared and t h e i r  novel metal  
complexes r e p o r t e d .  P a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  was paid to the c o b a l t  
complexes o f  the c h i r a l  l igand 5 -Methetacn;  an X -ray  c r y s t a l  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  one form being re p o r te d .  The ace ta te  l igands  t c t a  
and Meteta were used to prepare  c h i r a l  complexes with var ious  
f i r s t  row t r a n s i t i o n  m e t a ls .
For a l l  the species in volved i n v e s t i g a t i o n  centred  on c h i r a l  
p r o p e r t i e s  and ex ten s ive  use was made of  c i r c u l a r  dichroism and 
to a lesser  ex ten t  c i r c u l a r l y  p o la r is e d  luminescence
sp ect roscop ie s ,  as means o f  probing the o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  o f  
metal  complexes. On the b as is  o f  the o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  observed 
in  the v i s i b l e  region  o f  the spectra o f  severa l  f i r s t  row 
t r a n s i t i o n  metal  complexes, e m p i r ic a l  means o f  determin ing the 
abso lu te  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  o f  novel  complexes, from t h e i r  c . d .
s p e c t r a ,  a re  suggested.
CHAPTER 1
I n t r o d u c t i o n
1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Macrocyc Les
Macrocyc les,  and t h e i r  metal  complexes, p lay an important  
p a r t  in  many b i o l o g i c a l  processes-  Extensive research has 
been conducted f o r  over a century to i d e n t i f y  the  systems 
in vo lved  and to e l u c i d a t e  the processes in which they take  
p a r t -  I n t e r e s t i n g  though t h i s  f i e l d  is  however, a vast  new 
area of  research has b u i l t  up around s y n t h e t ic  macrocycles.  
U n l ik e  n a t u r a l l y  occurr in g  macrocycles,  such as the
p o r p h y r in s ,  s y n t h e t ic  macrocycles are o f te n  s a tu ra ted  and 
so the chemistry of t h e i r  metal complexes i s ,  in many
ways,  markedly d i f f e r e n t  from n a t u r a l  systems.
The term macrocycle re f e r s  to h e t e r o c y c l i c  r ing systems 
co n ta in in g  a minimum of nine atoms of which two or  more are 
non-carbon atoms. The main hetero-atoms encountered are;  
oxygen in the crown e t h e r s ,  (Ref 1 ) ,  sulphur in the c y c l i c  
p o l y t h io e t h e r s  (Refs 2 & 3) and n i t ro g en  in the
polyazamacrocycles (Refs 4 & 5 ) .  Combinations of
hetero-atoms of var ious types w i t h in  a r ing have also  been 
stud ied  (Ref 6 ) .  The presence of e le c t r o n e g a t iv e  donor 
atoms al lows macrocycles to behave as l igands towards metal  
ions w h i le  the r ing o f te n  imposes c o n s t ra in ts  on the  
geometry of the metal  complexes formed.
I t  has become apparent th a t  a number of fac to rs  are  
responsib le  f o r  determin ing the s t a b i l i t y  of a given  
m e t a l - l i g a n d  complex (Ref 7 ) .  The important  fe a tu res  are;
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the type of bind ing s i t e  (amine,  e t h e r ,  amide e t c ) ,  the
number of bind ing s i t e s  ( d e n t i c i t y ) ,  the s iz e  of the ion
and the c a v i t y ,  the p h y s ica l  placement of the s i t e s ,  the  
degree to which the ion and the r ing are so lvated  and,  
f i n a l l y ,  the charge on the io n .
Of ten the p r o p e r t i e s  of a macrocyc l ic  complex are markedly 
d i f f e r e n t  from those of the metal  s a l t  from which i t  was 
d e r iv e d .  Complexes in c o r p o r a t in g  macrocycles with large
h y d r o p h i l i c  t a i l s ,  f o r  example,  may be used to s o l u b i l i s e
metal  ions in organic so lven ts (Ref 8 ) .  I t  is also
p o s s i b l e ,  by a c c u r a t e ly  model l ing the c o rrec t  macrocycle,  
to  c re a te  a c a v i t y  which favours otherw ise unstab le
o x id a t i o n  s ta te s  so t h a t  N i ( I I I )  complexes, f o r  example,
may be prepared .
This volume is  p r i m a r i l y  concerned with the 
polyazamacrocyc les,  t h e i r  d e r i v a t i v e s  and t h e i r  f i r s t  row 
t r a n s i t i o n  metal complexes. P r i o r  to  1974 th e re  were two 
impor tant  sy n th e t ic  routes to azamacrocycles;  tem pla te  
synthesis  (Fig 1 . 1 ,  Ref 10) and f r e e  l igand c y c l i s a t i o n  
(F ig  1 . 2 ,  Ref 1 1 ) .  In the former case the l igand is  formed 
on a metal  ion which holds the r e a c t a n t s ,  t y p i c a l l y  a 
carbonyl  conta in ing molecule and a po lyamine,  such tha t  
t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  p o s i t io n s  are conducive to c y c l i s a t i o n .  The 
problems with t h i s  method were a lack of general  
a p p l i c a b i l i t y  and d i f f i c u l t y  in o b ta in in g  the f r e e  amine 
from i t s  metal complex. Before 1974 f r e e  l igand c y c l i s a t i o n  
was achieved using h a l id e  lea v in g -g ro u p s . The major
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d e f i c ie n c y  in t h i s  method was the y i e l d  which t y p i c a l l y  
ranged from one to f i v e  per cent .
Since 1974 a route has been a v a i l a b l e  which gives high
y i e l d s  of  f r e e  l igand over a wide range of  macrocycl ic
molecules (Refs 4 and 5 ) .  The Richman Atkins c y c l i s a t i o n
d i f f e r s  from previous syntheses in u t i l i s i n g  the bis 
(sulphonamide sodium) s a l t  on one of the two reac t ing
fragments to d is p la c e  two sulphonate e s t e r  leaving groups 
on the o ther  f ragment (F ig  1 . 3 ) .
With y i e l d s  rang in g ,  t y p i c a l l y ,  from 50% to  80% f o r  most 
azamacrocycles t h i s  synthes is  was c l e a r l y  su p er io r  to 
e i t h e r  of i t s  predecessors ,  and by dispensing with the need 
f o r  high d i l u t i o n  during c y c l i s a t i o n  i t  provided a 
convenient  mult igram synthesis of polyazamacrocycles which 
rendered study of metal complexes of these i n t e r e s t i n g
molecules more f e a s i b l e .
Since most b i o l o g i c a l  systems in v o lv in g  macrocycles employ 
molecules conta in ing  four  n i t ro g en  atoms i t  is  not 
s u r p r is in g  t h a t  the f i r s t  polyazamacrocycles to be
in v e s t i g a t e d  were those c lo s e ly  resembling the n a tu ra l
systems. The l igands cyclam (Ref 12) and cyclen (Ref 13) 
(F ig  1 . 4 )  have a t t r a c t e d  considerab le  i n t e r e s t .  More 
r e c e n t ly  la r g e r  macrocycles have been produced which 
conta in  six  or more n i t ro g en  atoms whi le  
polyazamacrocycles with three i d e n t i c a l  donor atoms have
been of p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  to sp ectroscop is ts  as a re s u l t  
of the high symmetry of t h e i r  metal complexes.
Ni
HN N i N H
/ !
FIGURE 1.1
An example cf the use of template synthesis in 
macrccycle formation. (Taken from ref. 9)
Na<
TsN-
HoC
H^C
TsN - 
Na<
Er(CH2)6NTs
"c h 2
j : h 2
BriCH^NTs
TsN(CH2)>JTs 
, HCL I
H jC  
TsN(CH21N'Ts
/
c h 2
CHo
+ 2NaBr
FIGURE 1.2
An example of Free Ligand Cyclisation as a route 
to polyazamacrocycles. (Taken from ref. 11)
FIGURE 1.3
An example of the cyclisation step from a Richman 
Atkins synthesis of a tetraazamacrocycle.
1 .2  T r a n s i t i o n  Metal  Macrocycl ic  Complexes
Much of the i n i t i a l  i n t e r e s t  in t h i s  area of chemistry
der iv ed  from the d e s i re  to mimic biochemical  re ac t io ns  such 
as the uptake of oxygen by haemoglobin. However the f i e l d  
of  macrocyc l ic  chemistry cont inues to grow with i n t e r e s t  
centred on unusual o x id a t io n  s t a t e s ,  the geometry and 
spectroscopy of metal complexes and thermodynamic aspects 
r e l a t i n g  to complexat ion.
I t  has been ev id ent  f o r  many years t h a t  these complexes 
enjoy g r e a t e r  s t a b i l i t y  than those of s t r a i g h t  chain 
analogues or those co nta in in g  an eq u iv a len t  a rray  of
u n id e n ta te  donors.  This increased s t a b i l i t y  de r ives  from 
two e f f e c t s ;  the c h e la te  e f f e c t  and the macrocycl ic  e f f e c t .  
The f i r s t  of these a f f e c t s  a l l  complexes conta in ing  
c h e la t i n g  l igands and t h i s  e f f e c t  is  l a r g e l y  en t ro p ic  as 
shown in the metathesis  below;
CNi(NH3 ) 6 D2+ + 3 en Caq) = CNi(en )3 ] 2+ + 6NH3 (aq)
S i m p l i s t i c a l l y  th e re  are more species in s o lu t io n  on the
r i g h t  hand side thus the rea c t io n  from l e f t  to r i g h t  has a
p o s i t i v e  entropy change. This leads to a more favourab le
va lue  of  the Gibbs Free Energy and so the n i c k e l  t r i s  
e th y len e  diamine species predominates in such a s o l u t i o n .
The macrocycl ic  e f f e c t  is respons ib le  f o r  the observa t ion
t h a t  metal complexes of an open chain c h e la t in g  l igand are 
less s tab le  than those of the correspondsng macrocycle.  I t  
is  now known (Ref 14) t h a t  en thalpy and entropy make 
vary ing  c o n t r ib u t io n s  to the macrocycl ic  e f f e c t  depending
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on the system, al though research co nt inues  in t o  the nature  
of these c o n t r i b u t i o n s  (Refs 15 & 1 6 ) .
Many e a r l y  s tu d ies  o f  macrocycl ic  metal  complexes 
concentra te d  on those systems in which a r ing con ta in in g  
four n i t ro g e n  donor atoms was bound to the metal  io n .  In 
such cases the macrocycle o f te n  co o rd in a te s  m e r id i o n a l l y  
(F ig  1 . 5 )  with  two u n id e n ta te  l igands occupying the 
remaining c o o r d in a t io n  s i t e s  t ran s  to one an o th er .  However 
i t  i s  a lso p o s s i b le ,  in  these complexes, f o r  the macrocycle 
to  c o o rd in a te  f a c i a l l y  leav in g  the remaining l ig ands c i s  to 
one an o th e r .  In the former case the symmetry approaches
D4 however in the l a t t e r  i t  i s  appro x im ate ly  C^Y ,  and i f
the two forms are  in  e q u i l ib r iu m  assignment o f  spectra
becomes d i f f i c u l t .
From a spectroscopic view -  p o in t  a more s a t i s f y i n g  
chromophore is  t h a t  r e s u l t i n g  from complexat ion o f  a metal  
ion with  two t r i d e n t a t e  macrocycles to g iv e  a sandwich type 
complex (Fig  1 . 6 ) .  In order  to favour such complexes the 
t r i d e n t a t e  l igand  should have i t s  n i t r o g e n  donor atoms 
connected by short  carbon c h a in s .  This has the e f f e c t  of  
p revent in g  m er id ion a l  c o o r d in a t io n  o f  the type observed 
with d i e t h y l e n e  t r i a m i n e  and would thereby  c o n s t r a in  the 
macrocycle to bind the metal  ion f a c i a l l y .
The l igand 1,  4 ,  7 -  t r ia zacyc lono n an e  (Fig 1 . 6 )  f u l f i l s
these c r i t e r i a  s ince i t s  th re e  donor atoms are connected by 
th re e  e thy le ne  cha in s  r e s u l t i n g  in a h ig h ly  symmetric
5
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FIGURE 1.4
The fcetraazaaacrocycles cyclen and eyelam, 
( 1,4/7,10-tetraazacyclododecane and 
1,4,8,11-tetraazacyclotetradecane )
H,0
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FIGURE 1.5
The two modes of coordination , facial and 
meridional , of a tetraazamacrocvcle.
b)
NHCH
CHj
iCo
CH
HN
'CH
CH.
a) NH
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CH,
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FIGURE 1.6
a) An example of a triazamacrocycle : the licana
1,4,7-triazacyclononane.
b) A sandwich type complex comprising a metal ion 
and two triazamacrocyclic ligands.
Ligand. Indeed in the f i r s t  report  of the Ligand and i t s  
bis  compLex with c o b a L t C I I I )  a sandwich s t r u c t u r e  of t h i s  
type was postuLated (Ref 1 7 ) .
1.3 Synthesis of Tr iazamacrocycLes
1 . ^ . 7  ~ t r ia zac yc lono n a ne
The f i r s t  account of the 1 , 4 , 7 - t r i a z a c y c l o n o n a n e  moiety  
appeared in 1937 (Ref 18) when Peacock and Gwan reported  
t h a t  on t r e a t i n g
N ,N ' - d i ( p - t o L u e n e  s u l p h o n y l ) - N , N ' - b i s - (  p -  chLoroethyL)  
ethyLene diamine with aLcohoLic ammonia (Fig  1 . 7 )  they  
o b t a in e d ,  as a major b y -p r o d u c t ,  a compound which was 
'aLmost c e r t a i n L y ' ,
1, 4 - d i ( p - t o L u e n e  su L p h o n yL) -1 ,4 ,7 - t r ia zacycLononane  in the  
form of  i t s  hydrochLoride saL t .
FIGURE 1.7
The Peacock and Gwan route to 1,4-di(p-toluene 
sulphonyl)—1,4,7—tr iazaeyelononane.
The product  was c h a r a c te r is e d  by ch lo r id e  content  and i t s  
m elt in g  po in t  was recorded.  However, s ince no d e t o s y la t io n  
to  the amine was repor ted i t  must be assumed t h a t  the y i e l d  
was not h igh.
Cl
Cl
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In 1972 Koyama and Yoshino (Ref  17) prepared four  
t r i a z a m a c r o c y c Ie s ,  and c h a r a c t e r is e d  the hydrobromice s a l t s  
along with se le c ted  c o b a l t  complexes.  The ir  aim was to 
assess the ex ten t  to  which the s t r a i n  r e s u l t i n g  from a nine  
membered macrocycl ic  r ing a f f e c t e d  the s t a b i l i t y  o f  metal  
ion complexes whose fo rmation  would r e s u l t  in  th ree  
m u tu a l ly  ad jacent  c h e l a t e  r i n g s .  The l igands which they  
chose to study were;
1 . 4 . 7 - t r i a z a c y c lo n o n a n e  ( t a c n ) ;
1. 4 . 7 - t r i a z a c y c l o d e c a n e  (TACD);
1 .4 .8 - t r i a z a c y c lo u n d e c a n e  (TACUD) and
1 . 5 . 9 - t r i a z a c y c lo d o d e c  ane (TACDD).
A genera l  route to the 10,11 8 12 membered r ings was
re p o r te d :  however t h i s  method was not  extended to the tacn
c ase.
The syn thet ic  route f o r  prepar ing  the la r g e r  r ing sizes  
involved  t o s y l a t i n g  the a p p ro p r ia te  Linear t r i a m in e  in  
basic aqueous s o lu t io n  by a d d i t i o n  o f  a s o lu t i o n  of  
p - to lu e n e  sulphonyl  c h l o r i d e  in  d i e t h y l  e t h e r .  A s o l u t i o n  
o f  the t r i t o s y l  t r i a m in e  with 1,3-dibromo ethane in  
dimethyl  formamide was then added to a s o lu t io n  of  
anhydrous sodium carbonate  in D.M.F.  a t  120 degrees  
c e n t ig ra d e  under c o n d i t io n s  o f  high d i l u t i o n .  The r e s u l t in g  
t r i t o s y l a t e s  o f  the c y c l i c  polyamines were e x t ra c te d  in to  
benzene which was removed to leave an o i l  which was 
red isso lved  in benzene and al lowed to c r y s t a l l i s e .  The tacn  
synthesis was v ia  the d i t o s y l  tacn p re p a ra t io n  reported by 
Peacock and Gwan (Ref  18) and no y i e l d  was rep o r te d .  Koyama 
and Yoshino, however,  were f i r s t  to prepare the Ligand
t a c n .  They did t h is  by a d e t o s y la t io n  which was e f f e c t e d ,  
as in the case of the Larger macrocycl ic  r in g s ,  by 
r e f l u x i n g  the t o s y la t e d  macrocycle in a mix ture  of 9
volumes of  g l a c i a l  a c e t i c  acid and 16 volumes of 47%
hydrobromic ac id  f o r  2 days.  The y i e l d  f o r  the d e t o s y la t i o n  
of tacn was reported as 88% f o r  the tr ihydrobro m id e  s a l t .
Two years l a t e r ,  in  what was perhaps the most s i g n i f i c a n t  
paper on tacn s y n t h e s is ,  Richman and Atkins o f fe r e d  a 
genera l  route to polyazamacrocycles which gave y ie ld s  fo r  
the c y c l i s a t i o n  step f a r  s u per io r  to those a v a i l a b l e  by
e a r l i e r  syntheses.  P r i o r  to 1974 c y c l i s a t i o n  steps used 
displacement of te r m in a l  ha l id es  in order  to achieve  
condensat ion .  Whi le l im i t e d  success was achieved by using 
t h i s  technique f o r  producing la r g e r  macrocycles th e re  is  no 
account in  the l i t e r a t u r e  of i t  being s u c c e s s fu l l y  ap p l ied  
to  tacn sy n th e s is .
The new s y n t h e s is ,  on the oth er  hand, achieved a 71% 
repor ted  y i e l d  f o r  c y c l i s a t i o n  of t r i t o s y l  d ie th y le n e  
t r i a m i n e  disodium s a l t  with d i t o s y l  e th y lene  g ly c o l  in  
d im eth y l  formamide ( D . M . F . ) .
The in n o v a t iv e  aspect  of t h i s  route was the use of bis 
(sulphonamide sodium) s a l t s  to d is p lace  sulphonate e s te r  
leav ing groups.  This re a c t io n  was n e c e s s a r i l y  conducted in 
an a p r o t i c  so lvent  which was t y p i c a l l y  d imethyl  formamide,  
although dimethyl  sulphoxide has also  been used in the case 
of a C-methyl s u b s t i t u t e d  macrocycle (Ref 1 9 ) .
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The t r i t o s y l  tacn produced was in s o lu b le  in water  and was 
recovered by a d d i t i o n  of a concentrated  s o lu t io n  in D.M.F.  
to  a la rge volume of w a te r .  The work-up reported by Richman 
and Atkins invo lved  hyd ro ly s is  of the t r i t o s y l  tacn using 
su lp h u r ic  acid in r e f l u x  over 48 hours.  The l igand was 
obta ined  as i t s  hyd roch lo r id e  s a l t  by b o i l i n g  the 
hygroscopic ta c n .  3 /2 H 2SQ4 ,  obta ined  from the r e f l u x ,  with 
6N HCl. Y ie ld s  of g r e a t e r  than 90% f o r  the h yd ro ly s is  step 
were re p o r te d .
Since Richman and Atkins repor ted  t h e i r  method th e re  has 
been cons id erab le  i n t e r e s t  in f i n d in g  the best  condi t ions  
and reagents f o r  each stage in  the p r e p a r a t i o n .  I t  should 
be po in ted  out t h a t  w i t h i n  the Richman Atkins framework 
t h e r e  are two a l t e r n a t i v e  routes to 1, 4 , 7 - t r i a z a c y c l o n o n a n e  
as shown in Figures 1 .8  and 1 . 9 .
Route 2 i s  the one commonly used because i t  g ives higher  
y i e l d s  and consequently cleaner  product .  However, Searle  
and Geue (Ref 20) reported  having attempted severa l  
syntheses by route 1.  They found t h a t  at the condensation  
stage v a r i a b l e  amounts of tacky s o l i d  were produced which 
proved to be mixtures of t a c n t t  and s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia ls  
along with by-products  in v o lv in g  2:1 and 1 :2  combinations  
of the t o s y la t e d  reagents .
The f i r s t  stage in route 1 in vo lves  t o s y l a t i o n  of 
die thanolamine which was reported by Hay and Norman (Ref
9
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21) f o l lo w i n g  a technique used by A tk in s .  In t h i s  synthesis  
s o l i d  p - to lu e n e  sulphonyl  ch lo r id e  was added, under 
n i t r o g e n ,  to a s o lu t io n  of diethanolamine in dry p y r id in e  
in  an ice  bath such th a t  the temperature did not exceed 10 
degrees c e n t ig r a d e .  On slow a d d i t io n  of HCl p r e c i p i t a t i o n  
was reported  to g iv e  a y i e l d  of 85%. A s im pler  p r e p a r a t io n ,  
though one which a f fo r d s  only a 60% y i e l d ,  is t h a t  of  
F ab b r izz i  (Ref  2 2 ) .  In t h i s  syn thesis an e th e r  s o lu t io n  of 
to s y l  c h lo r id e  was added to a s t i r r e d  s o lu t io n  of
d ie thanolamine  in t r i e t h y l a m i n e  in an open beaker .  Addit ion  
of  water  d isso lved  excess s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l  and the 
p r e c i p i t a t e  was r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  from e t h a n o l .
The u n i v e r s a l l y  used route to d i t o s y l  e thy lene  diamine
in vo lves  a d d i t io n  of  an e th er  s o lu t io n  of  p - to lu e n e
sulphonyl  c h lo r id e  to a b a s i f i e d  (NaOH) aqueous s o lu t io n  of  
the amine. This re a c t io n  gives high y ie ld s  (71%) and can be 
g e n e r a l l y  app l ied  to the t o s y l a t i o n  of amines.
Sear le  and Geue (Ref 20) reported  t h a t  on c y c l i s a t i o n  of  
the disodium s a l t  of  d i ( p - t o l u e n e  su lphonyl )  ethy lene  
diamine with t r i t o s y l  d ie th an o la m in e ,  the product  was an 
impure tacky s o l i d .
Route 2 ,  th en ,  is  g e n e r a l l y  p r e f e r r e d  and is  e x t e n s iv e ly  
c i t e d  in  the l i t e r a t u r e .  This method invo lves  condensat ion  
of  the disodium s a l t  of t r i t o s y l  d ie th y le n e  t r i a m in e  (made 
by an analogous manner to th a t  used to prepare disodium 
d i t o s y l  ethy lene  diamine)  with d i t o s y l  ethy lene  g l y c o l .  The
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fo rm at ion  o f  the discbium s a l t  o f  the t o s y la t e d  amine was 
o f t e n  conducted as a separate step in e a r l y  syntheses (Ref  
23) and the disodium d i t o s y l  o l ig o -am in e  was i s o l a t e d  and 
c h a r a c t e r i s e d .  By a d d i t i o n  o f  the  t o s y la t e d  amine to a 
s o lu t i o n  o f  sodium ethoxide in ethanol  a p r e c i p i t a t e  o f  the 
disodium s a l t  was o b t a in e d .  However, as a r e s u l t  o f  the  
ease o f  h yd r o ly s is  o f  t h i s  product  i t  was found 
advantageous in l a t e r  syntheses to prepare the s a l t  and 
then to e f f e c t  an i n - s i t u  c y c l i s a t i o n .  The f i r s t  rep o r t  o f  
a tacn p r e p a ra t io n  using t h i s  method was by Searle  anc Geue 
(Ref  2 0 ) .  I t  in vo lved  adding so l id  sodium h y d r id e ,  in  a 
n i t ro g e n  atmosphere,  to  a s o lu t io n  of  t o s y l a t e d  d ie th y le n e  
t r i a m in e  in  dry dimethyl  formamide. The s o lu t io n  was heated  
to complete the re a c t io n  and f i l t e r e d ,  to remove any excess 
sodium h y d r id e ,  t a k in g  care  to exclude w a te r .  The f i l t r a t e  
was heated to 105 degrees c e n t ig ra d e  and to i t  was added,  
dropwise,  a dry D.M.F.  s o lu t io n  o f
1 ,2 - d i ( p - t o l u e n e - s u l p h o n y l o x y )  ethane.  The dropping took 
p lace  over severa l  hours in order  to ensure optimum y i e l d  
of  1:1 s to ic h io m e t ry  re a c t io n  product  ( i e  t r i t o s y l  t a c n ) .  
Higher c y c l i c  and l i n e a r  products are o f t e n  reported  from 
tacn p re p a ra t io n s  (Refs 24 8 2 5 ) .
Route 2 was reported  by Searle  and Geue (Ref  20) to be 
su p er io r  in terms o f  both y i e l d  and p u r i t y  o f  product .  
Synthesis by route  1 was attempted in the b e l i e f  t h a t ,  were 
i t  as good as route  2,  any re s id u a l  to s y la t e d  amine 
s t a r t i n g  m a t e r ia l  would be d i t o s y l  ethy lene  diamine which 
would be more e a s i l y  separated from the product  than the
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t r i t o s y l  d ie t h y le n e  t r i a m in e  contaminant in route 2 .  The 
poor r e s u l t s  from route 1 are r a t i o n a l i s e d  in terms of a 
two step r e a c t io n  mechanism (F ig  1 .1 0 )  in  which the two 
f ragments in each case combine by an in termolecu la r  
r e a c t io n  to give  the same l i n e a r  in te r m e d ia te  monosodium 
s a l t  which then c y c l is e s  in an in t r a m o le c u la r  fash ion to 
give  t r i t o s y l  tacn (Ref  2 0 ) .
Since the l i n e a r  s a l t  is  the same in  both cases the authors  
reasoned t h a t  the i n i t i a l  j o i n i n g  of  the two fragments is 
i n h i b i t e d  f o r  route 1 .  They o f f e r  th re e  po ss ib le  reasons 
f o r  t h i s .  F i r s t l y  they considered s t e r i c  and e l e c t r o n i c  
f a c t o r s ,  p o in t in g  out t h a t  in the d ian io n  of d i t o s y l
e th y len e  diamine the two negat iv e  charges are c loser
to g e th e r  than in the d ian ion  of t r i t o s y l  d ie th y le n e
t r i a m i n e .  Secondly they p o s t u l a t e ,  on the basis of higher  
p ro d u c ts ,  t h a t  the l i n e a r  in te rm e d ia te  may be more r e a c t i v e  
towards the route 1 s t a r t i n g  m a t e r ia ls  than towards those  
in  route 2 .  F i n a l l y  they do not ru le  out the p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
g r e a t e r  s e n s i t i v i t y  to water  of  the disodium s a l t  of 
eth y le ne  d iamine .  Hydro lys is  of  t h i s  s a l t  would e f f e c t i v e l y  
d estro y  one of the reagents in route 1.
D e to s y la t io n  of t o s y la t e d  c y c l i c  t r iam in e s  may be achieved  
by e i t h e r  of the two methods in  genera l  usage. The more 
common d e t o s y l a t i o n  technique invo lves  red u c t ive  cleavage 
by r e f l u x i n g  the t o s y la t e d  amine in a mixture of
hydrobromic acid and a c e t i c  acid  over appro ximately three  
days. The t r ihydro brom id e  s a l t  obtained is  o f te n  converted
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to the tr ih yd ro c h  Lori de by severaL recrys ta LLi  sat  ions from 
concentra ted h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id .  The a l t e r n a t i v e  
d e t o s y l a t i o n  invo lves  r e f l u x i n g  the t o s y la te d  amine f o r  two 
days in concentrated  su lp h u r ic  acid in order to achieve  
h yd r o ly s is  and produce t a c n . 3 / 2H2S04 which is  hygroscopic.  
Again conversion to the hyd roch lor ide  may be achieved by 
r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  from concentrated  HCl.  A v a r i a t i o n  on the 
HBr d e t o s y la t io n  was reported  by Graham and Weatherburn 
(Ref  26)  who conducted the experiment in  a sealed tube and 
achieved good y i e l d s  (80%).
2 (R)Methyl -1  A , 7 - t r i a z a c y c l o n o n a n e .
The l igand R-Metacn (F ig  1 . 1 1 )  was o r i g i n a l l y  prepared by 
Mason and Peacock in 1975 (Ref  2 7 ) .  I t  d i f f e r s  from tacn in 
t h a t  i t  is C-methyl s u b s t i t u t e d  to give  a c h i r a l  centre on 
one of the p o t e n t i a l  che la te  r i n g s .  The i n t e n t i o n  was that  
t h i s  c h i r a l  centre should fo rc e  sandwich type bis complexes 
of the l igand to be o p t i c a l l y  pure in s o lu t io n  r a t h e r  than  
e x i s t  as a racemic mixture as observed f o r  so lu t io n s  of  
C C o I I I ( t a c n ) 233 + • The complexes would have e f f e c t i v e  C3 
symmetry since the methyl group is  s u f f i c i e n t l y  f a r  from 
the chromophore to a l low  i t  to be regarded as a minor 
p e r t u r b a t io n  on the systems.
The synthes is  f i r s t  employed was based on the Richman 
Atk in s  c y c l i s a t i o n .  R ( - )p ro p y le n e  diamin e ,  resolved by the 
method of  Dwyer and co-workers (Ref 2 8 ) ,  was t o s y la t e d  and 
converted to i t s  disodium s a l t  before being i s o l a t e d .  The 
r e s u l t i n g  s a l t  was d isso lved  in  dry d imethyl  formamide at
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100 degrees ce nt ig rade  and to i t  was added one eq u iv a le n t  
of t r i t o s y l  d ie th a n o lam in e ,  in D.M.F.  The pro d u ct ,  
N ,N ,/N”- t r i  tosy I —2—Met hy 1 - 1 , 4 , 7 - t r i  azacyclononane,  was
d e to s y la te d  by r e f l u x i n g  i t  in a mixture of hydrobromic 
ac id  and g l a c i a l  a c e t i c  a c id .
This p r e p a ra t io n  has been e x t e n s i v e l y  used and was examined 
in  d e t a i l  by Graham and Weatherburn (Ref  19) in  1983.  They 
reported  t h a t  the method gave y ie ld s  of approx imate ly  20% 
f o r  the c y c l i s a t i o n  step with the remainder of the product  
comprising l i n e a r  and h igher c y c l i c  combinat ions of the 
t o s y l a t e d  s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l s .  Graham and Weatherburn 
attempted  to use an a l t e r n a t i v e  route (F ig  1 .1 2 )  in v o lv in g  
condensat ion of  d i t o s y l  p r o p a n e - 1 , 2 - d i o l  with the disodium 
s a l t  of  t r i t o s y l  d ie t h y le n e  t r i a m i n e .
The f a i l u r e  to  ach ieve c y c l i s a t i o n  using a d i ( p - t o l u e n e  
sulphonyloxy)  a lkane d er iv ed  from a secondary a lcoho l  may 
be exp la ined  by p o s t u l a t i n g  an i n a b i l i t y  on the p a r t  of the 
-NTs moiety to a t t a c k  the s t e r i c a l l y  hindered t e r t i a r y  
carbon atom on which the -OTs leaving group was s i t u a t e d  
(F ig  1 . 1 3 ) .
The conclusion was drawn th a t  wh i le  the Mason and Peacock 
route  was s t i l l  the best a v a i l a b l e  f o r  product ion of
14
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FIGURE 1.10
Both routes to 1,4,7-triazacyclononane are postulated 
to pass throuah the sane intermediate.
H
FIGURE 1.11
The ligand 2-R-methyl-l,4,7-t 
: abbreviated R-Metacn.
trlazacvclononane
FIGURE 1.12
The high-yield route to tacn was found to be 
inapplicable to the C-methyl substituted 
analogue, R-Metacn.
C-methyl s u b s t i t u t e d  t r i a z a m a c r o c y c le s ,  the y ie l d s  are  
s m a l l e r ,  and the q u a n t i t y  and v a r i e t y  of by-products  
g r e a t e r ,  than would be acceptable f o r  unsu b s t i tu te d  
analogues.
1 .4  Metal  Complexes of Triazamacrocycles_
F i r s t  row t r a n s i t i o n  metal  complexes of t r iazam acrocyc les  
f a l l  i n t o  two broad c a t e g o r ie s ;  mono complexes and bis  
complexes. Mono complexes (Ref  29) adopt the s t r u c t u r e  in 
f i g u r e  1 . 1 4 a ,  with the t e r d e n t a t e  r ing f a c i a l l y  coordinated  
to  the metal  ion and the th re e  remaining co o rd in a t io n  s i t e s  
a ls o  c o n s t i t u t i n g  a f a c i a l  arrangement.  So pronounced is  
the  tendency of tacn to coord inate  f a c i a l l y  t h a t  the l igand  
d p t ; ( N - ( 3 - a m i n o p r o p y l ) - 1 , 3 - d i a m i n o  propane) ,  which shows a 
strong pre fe rence  to bind m e r i d i o n a I l y ,  was found (Ref 3 0 ) ,  
f o r  the f i r s t  t im e ,  to have assumed a f a c i a l  co o rd ina t io n  
in  the complex C C o I I I ( t a c n ) ( d p t ) ] 3 + .
Bis complexes of t r iazam acroc yc les  tend to have sandwich 
s t r u c t u r e s  whereby both of the l igands bind f a c i a l l y  (F ig  
1 . 1 4 b ) .  These sandwich s t r u c t u re s  r a ise  severa l  po in ts  of 
i n t e r e s t .  In c ont ras t  with most t r i s  diamine complexes (Ref 
31)  they do not e x h i b i t  t r i g o n a l  compression: indeed
t r i g o n a l  e lo ngat ion  r e s u l t i n g  from re p lu s iv e  in t e r a c t i o n s  
of  hydrogen atoms is  a f e a t u r e  of these systems.
A second consequence of  the i n t e r a c t i o n s  between hydrogen 
atoms on the two l igands in  bis complexes is  th a t  the 
conformation of a c he la te  r ing on one of the l igands exerts
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an in f lu e n c e  r e s u l t i n g  in adoption of the same conformation  
by neighbouring ch e la te  r ings on the other  l ig a n d .  This can 
most c l e a r l y  be seen in the case of complexes in v o lv in g  the 
l igand R-Metacn where one of the che la te  r ings is
cons tra in ed  in the X conformation (Ref 3 2 ) .  However, i t
has been found t h a t  C C oI I I  ( t a c n ) 2 3C l 3.5H20 forms 
enant iomer ic  s in g le  c r y s t a l s  from racemic so lu t io ns  
i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  the conformat ions ,  wh i le  being f i x e d  in the 
s o l i d  s t a t e ,  are mobi le in  aqueous s o l u t i o n .  The process of 
racemis at io n  in t h i s  case invo lves  simple f l i p p i n g  of  the 
c h e la t e  r i n g s .  In  1983 Wieghardt  e t  a l  (Ref 33) o u t l i n e d  a 
p r e p a r a t io n  of CC r ( tacn)2 33+ and recorded i t s  absorpt ion  
spectrum. S u r p r is in g ly  however,  no work was conducted on
the  o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  of t h i s  spec ie s .
In a d d i t io n  to mono and sandwich s t r u c t u r e s  in v o lv in g  
t r ia za cyc lon o n an e  l igands severa l  other  geometries are 
known; from the square p la nar  p la t inum bis tacn complex 
( f i g  1 .1 5 a ,  Ref 34)  to  hydroxo br idged chromium complexes 
(F ig  1 .1 5 b ,  Ref 3 5 ) .
1 .5  O p t ic a l  A c t i v i t y  of Metal Complexes (Ref  36)
C e r t a in  substances have the power to r o t a t e  the plane of 
plane p o la r is e d  l i g h t .  In order  to do t h i s  i t  is  necessary  
f o r  a substance to conta in  molecu les,  or arrangements of  
molecules,  which are c h i r a l ,  th a t  is  non-superposable on 
t h e i r  m i r r o r  images. Molecu les ,  or arrangements,  which have 
t h i s  proper ty  e x i s t  in  two enant iomeric forms,  one r o t a t in g  
plane p o la r is e d  l i g h t  to the r i g h t ,  the o ther  r o t a t i n g  i t
1 o
FIGURE 1.13
The apparent inability of 1,2-di(p-toluenesulpnonvloxy) 
propane to react with the disodium salt of a secondary 
amine may be the result of steric crowding.
FIGURE 1.14
Schematic diagrams of a) mono-macrocyclic and 
b) bis-macrocyclic complexes showing in each 
case the facial nature of the coordination. 
(Adapted from ref 17)
C
H
FIGURE 1.15
Two complexes involving tacn in unusual geometries: 
a) a square planar platinum complex (adapted from 
ref 34) and b) a hydroxo bridged chromium trimer 
(taken from ref 35).
by the same degree to the l e f t .  Any imbalance in the two 
enantiomers w i l l  r e s u l t  in a r o t a t i o n .
Molecules which are c h i r a l  are said  to be dissymmetr ic  and 
possess no improper axes of r o t a t i o n  ( 0 , 5^ ,  i ) .  In organic  
chemist ry dissymmetry normal ly  e n t a i l s  the two possib le  
arrangements of four  s u b s t i t u e n t s  about a c e n t r a l  carbon 
atom: however in the chemistry of metal  complexes, which
are  o f te n  s ix  c o o r d in a t e ,  th e re  is  a g r e a t e r  v a r i e t y  of 
sources of  dissymmetry.
Perhaps the most s tu d ied  example of a c h i r a l  t r a n s i t i o n
3+metal complex is  CCo(en) 3 T  (F ig  1 . 1 6 ) .  In t h i s  case the 
dissymmetry re s u l t s  from two sources.  F i r s t l y  there  is  a 
c h i r a l  mutual d i s p o s i t i o n  of  the planes of  the che la te  
r i n g s .  This is  observed as the t w i s t  of the ' p r o p e l l e r  
b la d es '  looking down the C3 axis of the molecule.  
Concentrat ing on one of  the th ree  near n i t ro g en  atoms i t  is  
seen to be connected to one of the rear  n i t r o g e n s .  I f  the  
connected rear  n i t ro g en  is  to the r i g h t  of the f r o n t  
n i t ro g e n  then the molecule has a A c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  I f  i t  
i s  ro ta ted  to the l e f t  the c o n f ig u r a t io n  is  A . The second 
source of  dissymmetry is  the che la te  r ings which may adopt 
e i t h e r  of two poss ib le  c h i r a l  conformations (F ig  1 . 1 7 ) :  X 
or 6 .
By IUPAC convent ion (1970 )  the conformation has the 6 form 
i f  the C-C bond forms a segment of a r i g h t  handed h e l ix  
with  respect  to the N-N d i r e c t i o n  in the che la te  r in g .  The
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FIGURE 1.16
A schematic representation of the two possible 
configurational isomers /\ and A  of [CoCen^l0* .
FIGURE 1.17
The two conformational enantiomers ( 5 and X ) 
resulting from a five membered chelate ring. 
(Taken from ref 3 7)
X conformation invo lves  a s i m i l a r  l e f t  handed h e l i x .  While 
X and 6 conformations can be equal in energy,  and indeed 
i n t e r c o n v e r t  at room temperature f o r  c e r t a i n  complexes in 
s o l u t i o n :  c he la te  r ings are o f te n  locked in e i t h e r  the X
or 6 form in the s o l i d  s t a t e .
Other sources of  o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  encountered in t r a n s i t i o n  
metal  complexes in v o lv e  c h i r a l  c o n f ig u ra t io n s  about atoms 
in  the l ig a n d .  Ligands in v o lv in g  c h i r a l  carbon atoms give  
r i s e  to o p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e  complexes wh i le  n i t ro g en  atoms 
c a r ry in g  th ree  d i f f e r e n t  s u b s t i t u e n t s  c o n s t i t u t e  centres of 
c h i r a l i t y ,  on c o o r d in a t io n .
The p r e p a ra t io n  of an o p t i c a l l y  pure sample of a p a r t i c u l a r  
ste re o - is o m e r  of a complex may be accomplished by severa l  
t echn iq ues .  Perhaps the s implest  is  to use an o p t i c a l l y  
a c t i v e  l igand in synthes is  of the complex. Such l igands may 
occur n a t u r a l l y  in one e n a n t io m e r ic a l l y  pure form or 
racemic mixtures of l igands may be resolved using 
p r o p e r t i e s  such as the d i f f e r e n t i a l  s o l u b i l i t y  of 
d ia s t e r e o - i s o m e r s . An example of the former case is  
t a r t a r i c  acid which is  obta ined from grapes as i t s  L(+) 
form. Dwyer and co-workers (Ref 28) resolved  
p ropane-1, 2-d iamine  by forming i t s  (+)  t a r t r a t e  s a l t s  
C - ) p n ( + ) t a r t  and ( + ) p n ( + ) t a r t  which ,being dias tereo- isomers ,  
had d i f f e r e n t  s o l u b i l i t i e s  in  w a te r .
Many t r a n s i t i o n  metal complexes with non — o p t i c a I  ly  -  a c t iv e  
l igands may, n e v e r t h e le s s ,  be reso lved .  I t  has a lr ead y  been
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mentioned th a t  CCo(tacn)2 JC13 .5H20 gives c ry s t a ls  
conta in in g  one or o ther  enant iomer ,  but not bo th .  This is a 
r e l a t i v e l y  rare  s i t u a t i o n  where a racemic s o lu t io n  gives  
r i s e  to enant iomeric  c r y s t a l s  (around 250 such cases are 
known (Ref  3 6 ) ) .  The complex racemises on d i s s o l u t i o n  of 
the s in g le  c r y s t a l .  In the case of complex ions re s o lu t io n  
of s te reo - is omers  can o f ten  be achieved by ion exchange
chromatography using media such as SP-Sephadex. The use of 
e l u t i n g  agents such as s o d i u m ( + ) t a r t r a t o  ant imonate gives  
d ia s te re o m e r ic  i n t e r a c t i o n s  between agent and sample thus 
causing the  var ious  stereoisomers to move at  d i f f e r e n t
ra te s  through the column (Ref  3 8 ) .  While t h i s  technique is  
s u i t a b l e  f o r  ions i t  is  not w ide ly  a p p l i c a b l e  to n e u t r a l  
spec ies .
A s i m i l a r  method which al lows o p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e  complexes to 
be obtained  is t h a t  in v o lv in g  d ia s te reo m er ic  p r e c i p i t a t i o n .  
The technique gives varying  y i e ld s  of the required
enant iomer and r e l i e s  on a d ias te re om e r ic  i n t e r a c t i o n .  The 
p r i n c i p l e  is  best  considered by re fe rence  to an example
3+
(Ref 3 9 ) ,  the fo rmat ion  of dext ro  C C o I I I ( e n ) 3 ] by a 
p a r t i a l  asymmetric s y n t h e s is .  The c h i r a l i t y  of the s t a r t i n g  
m a t e r i a l  C o ( d - t a r t )  i s  important  because i t  determines tha t  
of the product .  The re a c t io n  sequence is  o u t l i n e d  in Figure 
1.18.
The y i e l d  of (4 )  i s  f u r t h e r  enhanced by the r e a c t i o n ;
(5 )  + ( 2 ) —^ ( 4 ) i  + (3)  which is an e le c t r o n  t r a n s f e r  
r e a c t i o n .  The [Co ( e n ) 3H3* u n i t  is  s ta b le  in  s o lu t io n  and is
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independent of the d - t a r t  ion which may l a t e r  be replaced  
by i o d i d e ,  f o r  example,  without  loss of c h i r a l i t y .  
(Racemisat ion is  e f f e c t e d  at 110 degrees cent ig rade  in a 
sealed tube using a charcoal  c a t a l y s t . )
Having obta ined  an o p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e  sample of a metal  
complex i t  is  normal to ob ta in  i t s  c i r c u l a r  dichroism  
spectrum. A vast  amount of  research ,  both t h e o r e t i c a l  and 
e x p e r i m e n t a l ,  has been c a r r i e d  out in t o  the c i r c u l a r  
dichroism of  metal  complexes. The aim of such research has 
been to  e x p l a in  c . d .  spectra  in terms of  the t r a n s i t i o n s  
in vo lved  and then to p r e d i c t ,  from a t h e o r e t i c a l  or 
e m p i r i c a l  b a s is ,  a r e l a t i o n  between c .d .  spect ra and 
ab so lu te  c o n f ig u r a t io n  which w i l l  hold f o r  re l a t e d  
complexes. In order  to understand c .d .  spect ra i t  is 
necessary to understand the t r a n s i t i o n s  in v o lv e d .  By 
observing e l e c t r o n i c  t r a n s i t i o n s  in absorpt ion  spect ra and 
ass igning them (by re fe rence  to known complexes or to 
Tanabe Sugano diagrams) i t  is  p o s s i b l e ,  in t u r n ,  to assign  
bands in the corresponding c . d .  s p e c t r a .
The metal complexes considered in t h i s  work are those 
conta in ing  C o ( I I I ) ,  C r ( I I I ) ,  C u ( I I )  and N i ( I I )  so i t  is  
worth examining the c . d .  spectra  of some complexes of these 
m eta ls .
Complexes in v o lv in g  C o ( I I I )  are g e n e r a l l y  oc tahedra l  and 
e x h i b i t  two d —*d t r a n s i t i o n s  in the v i s i b l e  reg ion .  The 
higher  in energy of these bands is  assigned to
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' Ai<j and is e l e c t r i c  and magnetic d ip o le
fo rb id d e n -  I t  corresponds to a t r a n s i t i o n  from dXy —>dz2 ,  
dx z ->dy2 or dyZ- > d x2 . The other  t r a n s i t i o n  is 'A^—^ T 1a 
which is  magnetic d ip o le  al lowed and a r is e s  from 
dx^-s»dx2_y2 . Since the complexes considered in t h i s  work 
possess pseudo D3 symmetry i t  is necessary to consider  the  
e f f e c t  of  t h i s  lowering of symmetry. In the absorpt ion  
spectrum no s p l i t t i n g  is  observed f o r  C o I I I ,  however in the 
c . d .  spectrum s p l i t t i n g  is  ev ident  f o r  the 'T, s t a t e .  In 
D3 symmetry 'T2 s p l i t s  in t o  1E and X  .T ra n s i t i o n s  from the 
1A1 ground s t a t e  to the X  ex c i te d  s t a t e  are fo rb idden so 
t h a t  f o r  the 1T2 t r a n s i t i o n  a s in g le  c .d .  band
corresponding to a X  *^1E t r a n s i t i o n  is  observed.  The 1T1
s t a t e  s p l i t s  in t o  1E and 1A2,  both of which have magnetic  
d ip o le  al lowed t r a n s i t i o n s  from the 1A1 ground s t a t e  and as 
a consequence two bands are normal ly  observed under the 
X  t r a n s i t i o n  in D3 symmetry.
The t r a n s i t i o n s  under the 1T, s t a t e  are of i n t e r e s t  because 
the two energy le v e ls  may, in  favourab le  c o n d i t io n s ,  be 
r eso lved .  The X — ^E t r a n s i t i o n  is caused by l i g h t  
propagated p a r a l l e l  to the C3 a x is :  the 1A1— > X  t r a n s i t i o n  
i s  e xc i ted  by l i g h t  propagated perp en d ic u la r  to the C3 
a x i s .  The f i r s t  consequence of  t h i s  is  t h a t  the two bands 
have opposite signs since l i g h t  t r a v e l l i n g  in  these two 
d i r e c t i o n s  encounters opposi te  h e l i c i t i e s  w i t h i n  a given  
molecu le .  This fo l lows from the proper ty  of a h e l i x  (of  
which a C3 molecule is  an example) t h a t  i t s  a x i a l  h e l i c i t y  
is  opposi te to i t s  e q u a t o r i a l  h e l i c i t y  (F ig  1 . 1 9 ) .
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The second consequence of the lowering of degeneracy of the 
1Ti s t a t e  is t h a t  l i g h t  propagated down the C3 ax is of  the  
molecule e x c i te s  only the t r a n s i t i o n  1A-,—> 1E. This is 
s i g n i f i c a n t  because i f  the molecules were a l l i g n e d  i t  would 
be poss ib le  to observe t h i s  t r a n s i t i o n  in i s o l a t i o n  and
indeed t h i s  has been done on severa l  occasions (Refs 31 &
40)  using s in g le  c r y s t a l s  in which the o r i e n t a t i o n  of  the
molecu lar  C3 ax is  w i t h in  the c r y s t a l  was known. The
importance of  decomposing the r o t a t i o n a l  st rengths  due to 
these two t r a n s i t i o n s  r e s u l t s  from the observat ion  t h a t  the
observed c . d .  spectra of  1A.,------>T, t r a n s i t i o n s  represent
an approximate ly  90% mutual c a n c e l l a t i o n  of the two 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s .
For a c r y s t a l l i n e  s o l i d  Kuroda and S a i to  (Ref 31) showed 
t h a t  f o r  a molecule wi th  C3 symmetry, where the th ree  f o ld  
ax is  of  the molecule was in c l i n e d  to the o p t ic  ax is  at an 
angle  oc, the d i f f e r e n t i a l  molar e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  
the 'A-,— t r a n s i t i o n  could be s p l i t  i n t o  components fo r  
A2 and E t r a n s i t i o n s .  The molar e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  
a s in g le  c r y s t a l  wi th  l i g h t  propagated down the highest  
f o l d  ax is  is  given by:
0 + c o s 2c O  , . (1*COS2OC) s in 2 <x
1a) Ae = -------   Ae( E x) H---------j ------ M E y )  +  — -^----Ac( A 2)
For a c r y s t a l  where the C3 axis is  p a r a l l e l  to  the c r y s t a l  
c - a x is  the equat ion s i m p l i f i e s  to ;
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1b) Aes=-J*A e(Ex) + i t e ( E y )  + 0 =A£(E)
In order  to  assess Ae(A2) i t  is  necessary to  ob ta in  the value  
A e d J  ,  f o r  a randomly o r ie n te d  sample; a s o l u t i o n  or 
p r e f e r a b l y  a m i c r o c r y s t a l l i n e  sample (supported in  KBr) .  In 
t h i s  case:
1c) Aem= i A £(Ex) + -jAe(Ey) + -jAe(A2)
Which s i m p l i f i e s  t o :
1d) AEm=|A £(E)^A £fA 2)
From the two equat ions (1b & 1d) i t  is  p o s s ib le  to ob ta in  
ab so lu te  values f o r  AefEl and A£fA2).
Peacock and S te w a r t ,  in  a review (Ref  41) of  c . d .  of  
t r a n s i t i o n  metal complexes, l i s t e d  severa l  parameters in 
the  spect ra which could be r e l a t e d ,  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  and 
e m p i r i c a l l y ,  to s t r u c t u r a l  f e a tu r e s  of C o ( I I I )  complexes.  
The f i r s t  such parameter considered was the sign of the 
E ( T , ) ,  t r a n s i t i o n  which was found to be n eg at iv e  f o r  most 
ACCo(n""n)3 I13+ complexes but p o s i t i v e  forACCo(tn) 3 H3+ (Ref  
4 2 ) .  By in t ro d u c in g  the concept of  an a n g l e ,  w ,  being the  
le s s e r  of  the two angles between any f r o n t  donor atom and 
i t s  back neighbour (F ig  1 . 2 0 )  i t  was p o ss ib le  to  formula te  
a r e l a t i o n  which held fo r  a l l  known amine complexes,  
in c lu d in g  the bis t r i a m i n e s .
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FIGURE 1.13
The separation of optically stable enantiomers 
bv use of diastereomeric interactions with a 
chiral reagent. The salts famed have different 
solubilities.
Laft Handed Heiix Right Handed
FIGURE 1.19
The same helix viewed from orthogonal directions 
exhibits different helicities.
FIGURE 1.20
The angle cj determines the sign of the E and A2 (Tj ) 
transitions of Co(IIl) and Cr(IIl) complexes. There 
i.s no rule relating the sign of the c.d. of these 
transitions to the absolute configurations, A and A.
Figure 1.20  shows how cj can be p o s i t i v e  or negat iv e  1%r the 
same absolute  c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  The C C o I I IC tn )3 O3* case is  no 
longer anomalous in terms of the signs of A2 and E i f  i t  is 
considered to be s i m i l a r  to f i g u r e  1 . 20b whi le  the o ther
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CCo(N N)3 0 species have s h o r te r  c h e la te  r ings and 
correspond to type 1 . 20a.
Another c . d .  parameter which the authors r e l a t e d  to 
s t r u c t u r e  is  the r e l a t i v e  energ ies of the A2 and E 
p o la r i s e d  t r a n s i t i o n s .  I t  would appear t h a t  complexes 
e x h i b i t i n g  compression along t h e i r  C3 axes have the E 
component at  lower energy than the A2 component. In 
e longated complexes the opposi te  s i t u a t i o n  o b t a i n s .  For the 
t h i r d  param eter ,  the r a t i o  R(A2) : R ( E ) ,  the authors were 
r e l u c t a n t  to draw conclus ions .
C hro m iu m ( I I I )  complexes are d3 species and consequently  
have high octahedra l  l igand f i e l d  s t a b i l i s a t i o n  en e rg ies .  
Two t r a n s i t i o n s  are normal ly  observed in the v i s i b l e  region  
of the spectrum, although a t h i r d  s p in -a l lo w ed  d->d  
t r a n s i t i o n  is  hidden under the charge t r a n s f e r  bands. The 
t r a n s i t i o n s  observed a r e ,  at  lower energy
4A2— * 4T2 C d j^ y ^ d v^2_ y 2 e tc ) and at h igher energy
4a2— CF) (dXy— *-dz2 e t c ) The higher energy,
(P) t r a n s i t i o n  is  not usuaI ly observed. As i n
the case of  C o ( I I I )  the t r i g o n a l  d i s t o r t i o n  s p l i t s  the T 
s ta t e s  in to  A and E so t h a t  T2 gives A1 and E whi le  ^  
gives A2 and E. The A and E s ta te s  r e s u l t i n g  from any T 
s t a t e  have o p p o s i te ly  signed bands. Since 4A2— >4A2 is
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forb idden the observed c . d .  spectrum consists of a s in g le
high energy band 4A2----- >4E ( 4T., ) and two o p p o s i te ly  signed
lower energy bands, 4A2— >4E (J2 ) and 4A2 C 4T2 ) .  In
a d d i t io n  to these spin al lowed bands c h ro m iu m ( I I I )  a lso  
e x h i b i t s  spin fo rb idden bands at lower energy ( -15,500cm"1) 
which may be observed by both c . d .  and c . p . l .  
s p ect roscop ie s .  These c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a I l y  sharp bands
represent  t r a n s i t i o n s  to doublet  s t a t e s : 4A2 and 4A2
 > 2E.
CuCII )  has nine d - e l e c t r o n s  and as a r e s u l t  i t s  octahedra l  
l igand f i e l d  is  not s i g n i f i c a n t l y  s t a b i l i s e d  and t e t ra g o n a l  
complexes predominate.
Un l ike  C o ( I I I )  and C r ( I I I ) ,  C u ( I I )  gives complexes which 
are  o p t i c a l l y  l a b i l e  in s o l u t i o n .  The absorp t ion  spect ra of  
copper complexes co nsist  of  a broad band at about 
14300cm”1 ,  o f te n  with a shou ld er ,  and normal ly
unsymmetr ica l . This band corresponds to the 2E— > 2T2 
t r a n s i t i o n  in o c tahedra l  symmetry.
N i ( I I )  has e ig h t  d - e l e c t r o n s  and a consequent tendency to 
form square p lan ar  complexes. T r a n s i t i o n s  may be observed,  
in  o ctahedra l  symmetry, from the ground s t a t e  3A2 to th ree  
e x c i t e d  t r i p l e t  s t a t e s ;  3T1 ( P ) , 3T1 (F)  and 3T2 ( F ) .  In D3 
symmetry the t r a n s i t i o n s  to the f i r s t  two s ta tes  Cie the 
two higher energy t r a n s i t i o n s )  have symmetry E (and Ai 
f o r b i d d e n ) .  The 3T2 s t a t e  gives r is e  to t r a n s i t i o n s  of 
symmetry E and A2 and should t h e r e f o r e  give  two
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/>d d o  si t e  ly  signed c . d .  bands. Of the th ree  t r a n s i t i o n s  in 
the v i s i b l e  spectrum of  n i c k e l ( I I )  only the low energy
3 3A, > T2 has a zero order  magnetic d i p o l e .  Often the
lowest  energy t r a n s i t i o n  is  s p l i t  by s p i n - o r b i t  coupl ing  
in to  th ree  terms,  3F4 , 3F3 ^ r 2 .
O p t ic a l  A c t i v i t y  o f  T r i  azamac roc vc I ic Complexes 
The o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  o f  metal  complexes of  
t r iaz am a cr o c y c les  has rece ived  co ns id erab le  a t t e n t i o n  over  
the y e a r s .  The c o b a l t  complexes in p a r t i c u l a r  are of  
i n t e r e s t  because o f  t h e i r  lack o f  l a b i l i t y .  Whi le the 
l ig and  R-Metacn was designed (Ref  27) to form o p t i c a l l y  
a c t i v e  complexes,  the l igand  tacn has also  been used to 
g iv e  o p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e  species (Ref  3 6 ) .  C C o I I I ( t a c n ) 2] 
Cl3-5H20 ,  f o r  example,  forms enantiomorphic c r y s t a l s  
although i t  is  o p t i c a l l y  l a b i l e  in aqueous s o l u t i o n .
Whi le i n t e r e s t  has centred  on the C o ( I I I )  complexes o f  
t r ia za m acr oc yc le s  the C r ( I I I )  spec ies ,  which should be 
s i m i l a r  in  many r e s p e c t s ,  have received l i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n ,  
presumably because o f  syn th e t ic  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  No work has 
been reported on the o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  o f  C C r I I I ( t a c n ) 2 ]3* 
type complexes.
The f i r s t  c i r c u l a r  dichro ism stud ies on metal  complexes of  
t r ia zacyc lo nonanes  were c a r r i e d  out by Mason and Peacock 
(Ref  27) on the complex C C o I I I  (R-Metac n )2!]3* in 1975. In 
the paper the o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  of  c h i r a l  diamine and 
polyamine complexes is  reported  to r e s u l t  from two sources;
a dissymmetr ic  puckering of the che la te  r ings ( X , 6 ) and a 
c h i r a l  mutual d i s p o s i t i o n  of  che la te  r ings ( A , A ) .  The 
conform at iona l  e f f e c t  was assumed to  be a d d i t i v e  over a l l  
ch e la t e  r ings present  whereas the c o n f i g u r a t i o n a l  e f f e c t  
was b e l ie v e d  to  be dependent on the number of r i n g - r i n g  
i n t e r a c t i o n s .  In complexes of diamines the two e f f e c t s  are  
in s e p a r a b l e ,  however models of the then r e c e n t l y  prepared  
CCo ( t a c n ) 2 ] 3+ suggested t h a t  no c o n f i g u r a t i o n a l  e f f e c t
would be p re s e n t ,  but t h a t  w i t h i n  the ch e la te  r ings
belonging  to  one l ig and the conformations would be the same 
( i . e .  XXX o r 666 ) .  The i n f l u e n c e  of the conformations of  
one macrocyc l ic  l ig and r ing on those of another had not
been discovered  and i t  was expected t h a t  CCo( tacn)2H3* 
would e x i s t  in ( X3 ,  X3 ),( S3 , S 3 ) and ( X3 ,  6 3 ) forms.
Since the meso form would predominate the l igand
R ( - ) 2 - m e t h y l  -  1 , 4 , 7 -  t r iazacycLononane was designed and
prepared to a l low c h i r a l  coba l t  complexes of  these l igands  
t o  be observed.  I t  was intended t h a t  the methyl group would 
impose a conformation on the c h e la te  r ing  to  which i t  was 
appended and consequently on a l l  s ix  c h e la te  r ings  of the  
b is  complex. Models suggested t h a t  R-Metacn would give a 
X puckering of the c h e la te  r i n g s .  The c . d .  spectrum of  
CCoCR-Metaon)^3* in s o lu t i o n  showed a p o s i t i v e  r o t a t i o n a l
s t re n g th  in the 'A-,--------^'T, region of C o ( I I I )  which f o r  the
C o ( I I I ) N 6 chromophore was known to be c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of  
X pucker in g .
The magnitude of the c i r c u l a r  dichroism band fo r  
1A,-------^ T ,  was g r e a t e r  than t h a t  expected from adding six
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X conformat ions and to e x p la in  t h is  a s y n e rg is t ic  e f f e c t  
r e s u l t i n g  in t r i g o n a l  d i s t o r t i o n  was p o s tu la ted  and 
supported by p r e l i m i n a r y  X-ray  r e s u l t s .  The magnitude of
the n e g a t ive  band under the *A—------- >T2g^ (0^)  t r a n s i t i o n  was
much less than t h a t  o f  the p o s i t i v e  band due to the lower  
energy *A  ^Tjg t r a n s i t i o n .
Mikami e t  a l  subjected C C o I I I (R -M e ta c n )2 3 I 3 . 5H20 to  X - ray  
c r y s t a l  a n a ly s is  and discovered both an e lo n g a t io n  along 
the C3 ax is  (NCoC 5 1 . 3 ° c f  54 .7°  f o r  o c t a h e d r a l )  and a t w is t  
o f  the lower donor set  o f  some 7 . 6  degrees in  the clockwise  
d i r e c t i o n .  A note is  made o f  the f a c t  t h a t  the s in g le  
c r y s t a l  c . d .  spectrum with l i g h t  propagated p a r a l l e l  to the 
optic  ax is  shows a s in g l e  neg a t ive  band under the *Aj— >'T, 
t r a n s i t i o n  at 487nm/, whereas the s o lu t io n  spectrum by Mason 
and Peacock has a p o s i t i v e  band at 477nm fo r  t h i s  
t r a n s i t i o n .  Since l i g h t  p a r a l l e l  to the opt ic  ax is  should
e x c i t e  the (A, s-'ECT, ) t r a n s i t i o n  i t  appeared t h a t  t h i s
t r a n s i t i o n  was at  lower energy than the 'a , - * ^  (T, ) and had 
a lower r o t a t i o n a l  s t r e n g t h .
The next  impor tant  work on the o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  o f  these  
complexes was also  concerned with Metacn.  Nonoyama (Ref  44)  
i n v e s t ig a t e d  the N i ( I I )  and C u ( I I )  b is  complexes o f  the 
l igand and also conducted f u r t h e r  examinat ions on the 
c o b a l t ( I I I )  b is  complex.  The work repor ted  concerned the 
o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  due to six X conformations o f  the c h e la te  
r ings  o f  a complex which was presumed to have no 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n a l  c h i r a l i t y .  In the case o f  c o p p e r ( I I ) ,  the
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c i r c u l a r  dichroism spectrum was t h a t  expected;  however in  
the n ic k e l  case some evidence of t r i g o n a l  s p l i t t i n g  was 
observed which the author  a t t r i b u t e d  to the expected D3 
symmetry of  the molecule.
Much of  the work repor ted  r e l a t e d  to the c o b a l t ( I I I )  b is  
complex f o r  which nine isomers were shown to be po ss ib le  as 
a r e s u l t  of  two c o o rd in a t io n  modes (a & b in  Fig 1 .2 1 )  and 
3 r e l a t i v e  o r i e n t a t i o n s  of  the methyl groups.  
Chromatographic sep ara t io n  on SP-sephadex using Na2 S04 & 
Na2HP04 e l u t i n g  agents y ie ld e d  f i v e  f r a c t i o n s  which were 
c h a r a c te r is e d  by nmr, i r ,  U . V . / v i s .  and c . d .  
spec t ro sco p ies .  The c i r c u l a r  dichroism spect ra  of a l l  the  
f r a c t i o n s  were found to be s i m i l a r  in  the v i s i b l e  region  
although from the energ ies  of the d-*d t r a n s i t i o n s  i t  
appeared t h a t  complexes in v o lv in g  two l igands in  the a mode 
(Maa) had the s t rongest  l igan d f i e l d ,  Mab being 
in t e r m e d ia t e  and Mbb being weakest .  In both a and b modes 
the methyl group was e q u a t o r i a l  with respect  to the mean 
plane of i t s  c h e la te  r i n g .  An i n t e r e s t i n g  f e a t u r e  of the  
two modes is  t h a t  in mode a the n i t rogens  have S ,R ,S ,  
c o n f ig u r a t io n s  whereas in mode b they are in R ,S ,R ,  
c o n f ig u r a t io n s .  The s i m i l a r i t i e s  observed f o r  the v i s i b l e  
c . d .  spectra of complexes in v o lv in g  the two modes would 
suggest t h a t  n i t r o g e n  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  is  not of  g reat  
importance to the o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  observed in  the v i s i b l e  
reg io n .
Kuroda and Mason (Ref  45) recorded the s in g le  c r y s t a l  c .d .  
spectrum of CCo(R-Metacn)2] and used the in form at io n
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obtained to c a l c u l a t e  the r o t a t i o n a l  s t rengths  R(A2 ) and 
RCE) in D3 symmetry r e s u l t i n g  from s p l i t t i n g  of the 
degeneracy of  the 1A-,*—> t r a n s i t i o n  in oc tahedra l  
symmetry. They were ab le  to do t h i s  because 
CCoCR-Metacn^D3+ forms u n i a x i a l  c r y s t a l s  with the C3 axis  
of the complex p a r a l l e l  to the c r y s t a l  c - a x i s .  By 
propagat ing l i g h t  p a r a l l e l  to  t h a t  ax is  i t  was po s s ib le  to 
e x c i t e  only the At— **E t r a n s i t i o n  and so to  o b ta in  the 
r o t a t i o n a l  s t ren g th  RCE). The s o l u t io n  spectrum represented  
the  t o t a l  r o t a t i o n a l  s t re n g th  RCTO = RCA2) + RCE) and so 
by s u b t r a c t io n  RCA2) was o b ta in e d .
I t  was found t h a t  w h i le  f o r  CCoCen^J3* ,  RCE)>RCA2) ,  the
0 +
reverse was the case f o r  CCoCR-Metacn)2 3 . The d i f f e r e n c e
was a t t r i b u t e d  to  the presence of  c he la te  r ings  in  the xy 
plane of  the complex enhancing RCE) a t  the expense of RCA2) 
in  the former case and of ch e la te  r ings  in a more p o la r  
p o s i t i o n  enhancing RCA2) at  the expense of RCE) in  the
l a t t e r  case.  For CCoCR-Metacn)2 33+ the 1A^ ----->1E component
has a negat iv e  sign w h i le  ^ -----> 1A2 n e c e s s a r i l y  has the
opp osite  s ig n .
The presence of phosphate ions in so lu t io n s  conta in in g  
CCoCen)33 was known to  enhance A2 because the ion occupies  
a p o la r  p o s i t i o n ,  e f f e c t i v e l y  e lo ngat in g  the molecule CRefs 
46 & 4 7 ) .  By observing the e f f e c t ,  on the c . d .  spectrum of
CCCoCR-Metacn)2 H3*' ,  of  adding var ious  anions i t  was hoped 
to  determine the p o s i t i o n  of the anion r e l a t i v e  to  the 
complex ion in s o l u t i o n .
3U
As a s t a r t i n g  p o in t  the c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  of the iod ide  
s a l t  showed t h a t  the h a l id e  occupied a p o la r  p o s i t i o n .  In 
s o lu t io n  i f  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  was maintained then a d d i t io n  of 
io d id e  would enhance the A2 component and would be expected  
to  r e s u l t  in  a more p o s i t i v e  band due to the octahedra l  
1A^— t r a n s i t i o n .  By a d d i t i o n  of 0.01M io d id e  t h i s  was 
found to be the case.  Addit io n  of  oxy anions such as 
s e l e n i t e  or p e r c h lo r a t e  reduced the observed r o t a t i o n a l  
s t re n g th  of the t r a n s i t i o n  i n d i c a t i n g  an enhancement of 
RCE) r e l a t i v e  to RCA2) .  This suggested t h a t  in  s o lu t io n  
these oxy anions act  as hydrogen bonded "c h e la t e  r ings"  
l i n k i n g  the top and bottom t r iaza cyc lon o n an e  l igands and 
in c re a s in g  the bulk in the xy plane of the complex. Models 
confirmed t h a t  the amino protons were capable of such 
hydrogen bonding but t h a t  no f e a s i b l e  p o la r  p o s i t io n i n g  of  
the  oxy anions e x i s t e d .  The p o s s i b i l i t y  of  the changes in  
the  observed c . d .  being due to  conformat ional  l a b i l i t y  of 
the che la te  r ings was discounted f o l lo w in g  the observa t ion  
t h a t  the c . d .  of  CCoCR-Metacn)2 D in  methanol ic  s o l u t io n  is  
i n v a r i a n t  to temperature over the range 120K to  300K 
suggest ing t h a t  th e re  is  no s i g n i f i c a n t  confo rm at ional  
freedom in the complex.
In a subsequent paper CRef 48)  Drake,  Kuroda and Mason 
r e a f f i r m e d  the above theory  and app l ied  the l igand
3 +p o l a r i s a t i o n  model to the complex ion CCoI I ICR-Metacn)2 ]
In a d d i t io n  to the c h i r a l i t y  r e s u l t i n g  from 6 A chelate  
r ings they also took in t o  account the 7 .6  degrees t r ig o n a l
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tw i s t  and the e lo n g a t io n  observed in the c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e .  
However, using the f i r s t  order l igand p o l a r i s a t i o n  model,  
the  values obta ined  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  f o r  R(A2) ,  RCE) and 
RCT-,), though of  the co r rec t  s ig n ,  were not in good 
agreement with those obtained  e x p e r im e n t a l l y .  The f i r s t  
ord e r  l igand p o l a r i s a t i o n  trea tm ent  i s  based on the f a c t  
t h a t  the leading e l e c t r i c  m u l t ip o le  a l ig n s  the e l e c t r i c  
d ip o le s  of a l l  the l igand groups (C-H e t c )  where these  
d ip o les  are  induced by the r a d i a t i o n  f i e l d  causing the  
t r a n s i t i o n .  The magnitude of  an induced d ip o le  is 
p r o p o r t io n a l  to the mean p o l a r i s a b i l i t y  of  the l igand group 
concerned at the t r a n s i t i o n  frequency .  The r o t a t i o n a l  
s t ren g th  in  the f i r s t  order approximat ion is  then taken to 
be the s c a la r  product  of  the e l e c t r i c  d ip o le  moment with  
the magnetic d ip o le  t r a n s i t i o n  moment. The r e s u l t s  obta ined  
by t h i s  t rea tm ent  are given  in  t a b l e  1 . 1 .
TABLE 1.1
CCo( R-Metacn) 2 33 f (From Ref 48)
R(A2) RCE) RCT, )
T h e o r e t i c a l 0 .6 6 - 0 . 6 4 0 .0 2
Experimental 0 .3 2 - 0 . 1 6 0 .16
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In order to e x p la in  the d iscrepancie s  the authors hoped to 
perform a second order  l igand p o l a r i s a t i o n  trea tm ent  which 
would take  account of mixing between d - e l e c t r o n  and charge 
t r a n s f e r  t r a n s i t i o n s  and which would re q u i re  a knowledge of 
the  frequenc ie s  of  t r a n s i t i o n s  in the charge t r a n s f e r  
reg io n -  The c . d .  spectrum in the vacuum U.V.  region  was 
measured and th ree  bands observed,  one of which was
a t t r i b u t e d  to a 1A1- ^ ,15 t r a n s i t i o n .  In the case of  
ACCo(en)3 33+ assignment of  the bands was f a c i l i t a t e d  by 
the  r e s t r i c t e d  sum r u l e ;
RCA2) + RCE) = 0 ( 1e
which was found to be c o r re c t  to  w i t h in  10%. Thus two 
t r a n s i t i o n s  of opposite  sign and s i m i l a r  magnitude could be
assumed to  have a r is e n  from a common 'Ai  ^ »1T1g octahedra l
p a ren tag e .  In the case of  CCo(R-Metacn)2 3 the r e s t r i c t e d
sum ru le  was found to be i n a p p l i c a b l e  and so such
assignment was not p o s s i b le .  As a r e s u l t  no second order  
l igand  p o l a r i s a t i o n  t rea tm ent  was conducted.
In a d e v ia t i o n  from the mainstream research in the area of  
o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  of  metal complexes of t r ia z a c y c lo n o n a n e s ,  
Shimba, Fujinami and Shibata  used tacn to form a novel  type  
of  c h i r a l  complex (Ref 4 9 ) .  The c h i r a l i t y  of the complex 
CCo(Br)(CN)(NH3) ( t a c n ) 3 C l 3 re s u l t s  from having four  
d i f f e r e n t  groups round a c e n t r e ,  as in the case of c h i r a l  
carbon compounds. The complex was produced as a racemic 
m ix ture  and resolved  in t o  i t s  enantiomers by column 
chromatography using a s o l u t i o n  of potassium d - t a r t r a t o  
ant imonate .  The same group l a t e r  publ ished 17 s i m i l a r
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C C o I I I ( a )  (b) (c)  ( t a c n ) 2 H3+ complexes (Ref  5 0 ) .
In 1980 D u b ic k i ,  Ferguson, Geue and Sargeson (Ref  43)  
repor ted a study on the dependence on o u te r  sphere 
co o rd in a t io n  o f  the c . d .  spectra of  C o ( I I I )  complexes. One 
o f  the complexes studied  was C C o I I I ( t a c n ( 5 S 6 ) ) 23Cl3 .5H2 0 
which was obta ined  by spontaneous r e s o l u t io n  on 
c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  from HCl. The main purpose o f  the paper was 
to demonstrate t h a t  the i n a b i l i t y  o f  the var ious  th e o r ie s  
to e x p la in  observed s o lu t io n  c . d .  was due to the ou ter  
sphere complexes formed in s o l u t i o n .  By the use o f  a x i a l  
s in g le  c r y s t a l s  as c . d .  samples i t  was hoped to e ra d ic a te  
t h i s  problem and show, a t  the same t im e ,  the v a l i d i t y  of  
the s t a t i c  coupl ing model o f  o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y .
According to the s t a t i c  coupl ing model the f i r s t  order  
r o t a t o r y  s trength  fo r  a x i a l  s in g le  c r y s t a l s  i s  given by
1 f )  R1 =3/2 ImCP^M® +PyM° ] ,
where X and Y are  d i r e c t i o n s  p erp en d icu la r  to the 
propagat ion  a x i s ,  P^  i s  the t r a n s i t i o n  e l e c t r i c  d ip o l e  in 
the X d i r e c t i o n  and i s  the t r a n s i t i o n  magnetic d ip o le
in the X d i r e c t i o n .  In s o lu t io n  the f i r s t  order  r o t a t i o n a l  
s t r e n g t h ,  R(A2) + R(E) should sum to approx im ate ly  zero so 
th a t  what i s  observed is  l a r g e l y  second and t h i r d  order  
r o t a t o r y  s t r e n g t h s .
An i n t e r e s t i n g  se r ie s  o f  experiments was reported by 
Nonoyama and Sakai (Ref  51) who produced the complexes
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CCo(tacn)  ( NH3 ) 3] 3* , [ C o ( R—t'^etacn) ( t a c n ) ] 3* and 
CCo ( R-P'letac n) CNH 3) 3 ] 3+. T h is  work was L a r g e l y  concerned w i th  
the a d d i t i v i t y  r u l e  fo r  the conform at iona l  c h e la t e  r i n g  
e f f e c t  in c . d .  s p e c t r a .  For [ C o I I I ( R - M e t a c n ) 2 ] 3* ,  the 
o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  may, to a f i r s t  approximation be regarded 
as d e r iv in g  from six c h e la te  r in gs  with a 
common X conform at io n .  Thus the t o t a l  Ae under the
‘A(------>'1, t r a n s i t i o n  o f  4 .3 5  to  4 .7 7  may be regarded as
comprising six c o n t r i b u t i o n s  o f  between 0 .7 2  and 0 .8 0  from 
the r i n g s .
In the case o f  both the a and b c o o r d in a t io n  modes in the
3 *
complex CCoCMetacn)(NH3) 3 ] the c . d .  spectra are s i m i l a r .  
TheAe va lue o f  0 .78  to 0 . 8 7  f o r  t h i s  complex is  c o n s is te n t  
with one X c h e l a t e  r ing  in d i c a t in g  th a t  in the absence of  
a second t r ia zacyc lononane  ligancf in the complex there  is
no p r e f e r r e d  conformation o f  the two c h e la t e  r ings  which do
not c a r r y  methyl groups.  In the case (again  o f  both a 8 b 
modes) o f  CCoCR-Metacn)( tacn)T3* the Ae va lue o f  3 .9 8  to
4 .0 6  is  ap prox im ate ly  90% of  t h a t  observed in the
[Co(R-Metacn)2 33+ case i n d i c a t i n g  the importance of  
i n t e r - l i g a n d  i n t e r a c t i o n s  in determin ing the conformat ions  
o f  the c h e l a t e  r i n g s .
The values obta ined  ( t a b l e  1 . 2 )  conf irm th a t  the modes of  
c o o r d in a t io n  (a and b) do not have a pronounced e f f e c t  on 
the conformations adopted.  This was expected since i t  was 
known (Ref  44) tha t  in both modes the methyl group was 
e q u a t o r ia l  with respect  to i t s  c h e la t e  r ing when the 
X conformation was adopted.  In a d d i t i o n  to the
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CCo(Metacn) CNH 3) 3 j 3+ complex having a c i r c u l a r  dichroism  
specrrum c o n s is te n t  with one c o n f o r m a t io n a l ly  c h i r a l  
c h e l a t e  r i n g ,  t h i s  is  a lso repor ted (Ref  29) to be the case 
f o r  severa l  o th e r  CCo(Metacn)(X)303+ spec ies .
TABLE 1 .2
c . d .  o f  Various Macrocycl ic  Cobalt  ( I I I )  complexes 
(Taken from Ref 51)
Mode Complex A (nm) A  £
b Co(Metacn)(NH3 ) 3Cl3 . 3 / 2 H 20 471 0 .7 8
a Co(Metacn)(NH3 )3 C l 3 . H20 465 . 0 .8 7
b Co (Metacn)  ( t a c n ) C l 3 .5H20 \ 474 3 .9 8
a C o (M e t a c n ) ( t a c n ) C l3 .5H20 471 4 .0 6
bb Co(Metacn) 2 C l 3 .5H20 481 4 .3 5
aa Co(Metacn) 2 C l 3 .5H20 476 4 .7 2
The d e f i c i e n c i e s  o f  the a d d i t i v i t y  r u l e  f o r  conform ationa l  
c h i r a l i t y  in c h e l a t e  r in gs  a re  shown by re fe re n c e  to the 
complex £Co ( R -p ro p a n e -1 ,2 -d ia m in e )  (NH3) 4 ]3 + wi th A e  = 0 .5  
compared to 0 . 8  from CCo(R-Metacn) (NH3) 3j ‘'+ . The 
discrepancy  may be ex p la in ed  by a t r i g o n a l  t w i s t  in the 
Metacn complex and to a small  ex ten t  by c o n f i g u r a t i o n a l  
c h i r a l i t y  in the secondary n i t ro g e n s  o f  the Metacn r i n g .
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Ligands With Pendant Arms
One of the i n t e r e s t i n g  fe a tu r e s  of the azamacrocyles,  which 
sets them apart  from o ther  macrocycl ic  systems, is  the 
a b i l i t y  of the r ing n i t rogens  to carry groups o ther  than 
hydrogen.  Compounds derived  in t h i s  way are described as 
N - f u n c t i o n a l i s e d  to d is t i n g u i s h  them from l igands where the 
a d d i t i o n a l  groups are l inked  to the r ing system v ia  a r ing  
carbon atom. In the C -s u b s t i tu te d  cases the a d d i t i o n a l  
groups are u s u a l ly  in troduced p r i o r  to c y c l i s a t i o n ,  as in 
the case of R-Metacn,  however N - f u n c t i o n a l i s e d  d e r i v a t i v e s  
are normal ly  prepared using a preformed macrocycle as one 
of the reagents .  The groups at tached to n i t ro g e n  are o f ten  
described as pendant arms and they provide the p o s s i b i l i t y  
of in t roduc in g  a d d i t i o n a l  l i g a t i n g  groups to a l ig a n d .  A 
wide v a r i e t y  of  pendant arms is  a v a i l a b l e  in c lu d in g :  
c ar b o x y l ic  a c i d ,  a l c o h o l ,  n i t r i l e  (Ref 52) and amine 
conta in in g  groups.
Some work has been c a r r i e d  out on t r ia zam acrocyc le s  with
pendant arms. The f i r s t  repor t  of such work, by Hama and
(53)Takamotof is  in Japanese and concerns the l igand 1 , 4 ,  
7 - t r i a z a c y c l o n o n a n e - N , N ' , N " - t r i a c e t a t e  ( t c t a ) ,  (Fig 1 .2 2 )  
and i t s  d i v a l e n t  metal  complexes. The s t a b i l i t y  constants  
of metal  complexes of the l igand were obta ined by measuring 
minute q u a n t i t i e s  of f r e e  l igand in so lu t io n s  of the 
complexes. In a subsequent paper (Ref 54) the p rep a ra t ion  
of the l igand is descr ibed .  The macrocycle 
1 , 4 , 7 - t r i a z a c y c lo n o n a n e ,  as i t s  t r i h y d r o c h l o r i d e  s a l t ,  was 
disso lved  in aqueous s o lu t io n  with an excess over three
equ iva len ts  of c h lo r o a c e t ic  a c id .  The s o lu t io n  was heated
to  45 degrees cent ig rade  wh i le  the pH was maintained  at 10 
by means of  l i t h i u m  hydrox id e .  On tak in g  the s o lu t io n  to 
dryness and r e c r y s t a l l i s i n g  from ethanol  a y i e l d  of 55% was 
achieved .
The authors conf irmed,  by e l e c t r o n i c  s p e c t r a ,  t h a t  both 
C o ( I I I )  and C r ( I I I )  complexes of  t c t a ,  and of  l igands
d er iv ed  from l a r g e r  t e r d e n t a t e  macrocycles,  c lo se ly
resembled t r i s  ( g l y c i n a t o )  complexes with  f a c i a l
arrangements of both the N3 and 03 donor s e t s .
In 1982 Wieghardt et  a l  (Ref 55) publ ished  the r e s u l t s  of a 
comprehensive i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n t o  the chemistry of  the
l igand t c t a  with a wide v a r i e t y  of f i r s t  row t r a n s i t i o n
m eta ls .  Complexes reported  were C 0 V ( t c t a ) 3 " ,  C C r ( tc ta )3  ,  
CMnCtcta)]  ,  C M n ( tc ta )3 " ,  C F e ( t c t a ) ] ,  C F e ( t c t a ) ] " ,
C C o ( t c t a ) ] ,  CCo( tc ta )3“ ,  C N i ( t c t a ) ] - ,  CC u( tc ta )3"  and 
C A l ( t c t a ) 3 .  CNi IXICtctai3 was repor ted to  have been
generated but was not discussed.  The e l e c t r o n i c  and
i n f r a r e d  spect ra and the reduct ion p o t e n t i a l s  of the
species were recorded and the c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e s  of the  
C r ( I I I ) ,  F e ( I I I )  and C u ( I I )  species determined.
The complexes were formed by a d d i t io n  of simple metal s a l ts  
to  s o lu t io n s  of the l igand and subsequent a d d i t io n  of  base.  
The more a i r  s e n s i t i v e  complexes required  oxygen f ree  
condit ions  and in most cases heat was required  to d r iv e  the 
formation  r e a c t io n .  I t  was found th a t  the M3+ s a l t s  were
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r e l a t i v e l y  in s o lu b le  in water  in contrast  to the ivl2+ s a l t s  
which were p r e c i p i t a t e d  by a d d i t io n  of ethanol  to t h e i r  
aqueous s o l u t io n s .
Perhaps the most i n t e r e s t i n g  f e a t u r e  of  these complexes was 
the t w i s t  about the c e n t r a l  metal i o n ,  as observed in  the  
c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e s .  An angle (F ig  1 . 2 3 )  i s  reported fo r  
the F e ( I I I ) ,  C r ( I I I ) ,  N i ( I I )  and C u ( I I )  spec ies .  A va lue of 
30 degrees f o r  gives an o c tahedra l  c o n f ig u r a t io n  whi le  
a va lue of  0 degrees represents  the t r i g o n a l  p r is m a t ic  
si t u a t i o n .
From these values i t  can be seen t h a t  w h i le  the C r3+ and 
Ni 2+ complexes are only s l i g h t l y  d i s t o r t e d  from o c tahedra l  
geometry the F e ( I I I )  and C u ( I I )  complexes approach a 
t r i g o n a l  p r is m a t ic  d i s p o s i t i o n  of  donor atoms. The observed 
t w i s t s  are exp la in ed  in terms of two f a c t o r s :  the l igand  
f i e l d  which favours an o c tahedra l  envi ronment ,  and the  
short  exo cyc l i c  c h e la te  r ings of the complex (F ig 1 .2 4 )  
which t r y  to impose a t r i g o n a l  p r is m a t ic  arrangement.  Since 
the l igand is  the same in  a l l  cases i t  is  the l igan d f i e l d  
s t a b i l i s a t i o n  energy which determines the e x te n t  to which 
the molecule is  t w i s t e d .
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t w i s t  and LFSE is  demonstrated in 
t a b l e  1 .3 .  X- ray s tud ies  of powder samples of  M n ( I I I ) ,  
C o ( I I I )  & A l ( I I I )  showed t h a t  they c r y s t a l l i s e d  
i s o t y p i c a l l y  with the c K l I l )  spec ies .  This in d ic a te s  a 
s i m i l a r  octahedra l  type environment to t h a t  which the 
C r ( I I I )  is  seen to possess and is  in agreement,  f o r  the 
t r a n s i t i o n  m eta ls ,  with the theory  proposed.
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FIGURE 1.21
The a and b coordination modes of the ligand 
R-Metacn which give three possible isomers 
in bis complexes : aa, ab and bb.
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FIGURE 1.22
The ligand tcfa 1,4,7-triazacyclononane- 
\N' '-triacetate.
N
complex
[Fe (fcta )] 12-6°
[c r (f c f a )] 2 4-5°
[Cu(+ eta )] 13-3°
[n i (t c ta )] 2 2-5°
FIGURE 1.23
The extent of the twist in transition metal 
complexes of the ligand tcta showing the 
significance of the angla V*. (Taken from 
ref. 5 6)
TABLE 1.3
LFSE/tw is t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  f o r  some t c t a  complexes (Taken from 
Ref 56)
Ion d_" LFSE Twist  from o c tahedra l
C r ( I I I ) d3 -1 -3Dq 1 1 . 0°
F e ( I I I ) d5 0 34.8°
N i ( I I ) d8 -1 .3Dq 15.0°
C u ( I I ) d9 -0 .5Dq 33.4°
In 1983 Hancock et  a l  (Ref 56) reported  a route to
Ni ( i l l ) ( t c t a ) ,  ( i n  t h e i r  re fe re n ce  t c t a  is  r e f e r r e d  to as
TACNTA). The p r e p a r a t io n  invo lved  d is s o lv in g  
C N i l l ( t c t a ) ]  in  d i l u t e  n i t r i c  a c id -  With t ime the
r e s u l t i n g  s o lu t i o n  turned  from blue to pink and 
p r e c i p i t a t e d  c ry s t a ls  of CNi I I K t c t a ) ] . The authors  
b e l ie v e d  t h a t  the hexadentate nature  of  the macrocycl ic  
d e r i v a t i v e  would enable i t  to  bind s t ro n g ly  to the metal  
and t h a t  the smal l  c a v i t y  a f fo rd e d  by the N303 donor set  of 
t c t a  would be conducive to o x id a t io n  of  N i ( I I )  to  the 
sm a l le r  N i ( I I I )  io n .
The c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  obta ined  f o r  [Ni I I K t c t a ) ]  showed, 
once a g a in ,  the p ro p en s i ty  of the l igand to t r i g o n a l l y  
d i s t o r t  from o c tahedra l  c o n f ig u r a t io n  in  metal  ion
complexes- The ORTEP diagram (F ig 1 .2 5 )  shows a 
A c o n f ig u r a t io n  about the metal  as de f in ed  by the 
ex o cy c l ic  r in g s .  In a d d i t io n  the conformation of the 
endocyc l ic  r ings is  6 . Thus the complex may be described as 
A ( 6 ) .  I t  is p o s tu la te d  t h a t  the tacn moie ty ,  on 
co o rd in a t ion  is  c h i r a l  ( X3 or 5 3 ) and t h a t  two s t ru c tu res
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FIGURE 1.24
The two distinct chelate ring types in [M(fcfa)]n~ 
species: endccyclic and exocyclic. Short exocyclic 
rings cause trigonal distortion of the MN^Oq 
chromophore.
Ni
FIGURE 1.25
The ORTEP diagram of [Hi(fcta) ]” showing the "type 
A(5) structure.(Taken from ref. 57)
are '  po ss ib le  depending on the arrangement o f  the a ce ta te
bearing c h e la t e  r i n g s .  Hancock repor ts  t h a t  a type I
s t r u c t u r e  A ( 6 ) or ( AC A ) )  is  less t r i g o n a l l y  d i s t o r t e d  
than the type I I  s t r u c t u r e  A ( A ) ,  o r  more f u l l y  AC A A A ) .  
The type I I  may be v i s u a l i s e d  by m e n ta l ly  d isconnect ing  the 
a c e t a t e s ,  which are arranged in a counter  c lockwise fash ion  
in  Fig 1 . 2 5 ;  and reconnect ing them to the metal in a 
c lockwise manner. W ie g h a r t 's  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  C r C I I I )  and 
N i ( I I )  t c t a  complexes CRef 55) showed them to be o f  type I  
s i m i l a r  to the Ni ( I I I )  case .  Hancock c a r r i e d  out Empir ical  
Force F ie ld  analyses and found th a t  f o r  the N i I I  species  
the type I  form is  ap prox im ate ly  4kcal /mol  more s t a b le  than 
the type I I .  I t  was concluded t h a t  wh i le  the small  c a v i t y  
o f  t c t a  favours n i c k e l ( I I I )  i t  i s  l a r g e r  than the optimum 
c a v i t y  s i z e  fo r  s t a b i l i s i n g  t h i s  spec ies .
In a more recent  paper (Ref  57) on t c t a  complexes Hancock 
et  a l  repo r t  the c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  H30 +CNi( tc ta )D *  which 
i s  unusual in t h a t  the H30+ s p e c i e s i s  present  in the
c r y s t a l  w h i le  a l l  th re e  a c e ta te  arms were found to 
co o rd in a te  to the metal  io n .  (Th is  i s  c o n t r a r y  to  evidence  
w i t h ,  f o r  example,  EDTA complexes where the presence of  
ac id  pro tonates  a c e t a t e  g ro u p s ) .  Fur ther  to t h i s  i t  is  
reported th a t  wh i le  N i ( I I ) ,  N i ( I I I )  and C r ( I I I )  adopt the 
type I  s t r u c t u r e  AC A )  : the C u ( I I )  and F e ( I I I )
s t r u c t u r e s ,  repor ted by Wieghardt  (Ref  55) are o f  type I I  
( d i s t o r t e d  in the case o f  c o p p e r ) .  In t a b l e  1 .4  the  
apparent  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between the length o f  the M-N bonds 
and the switch from type I  to  type I I  i s  shown. I t  is  
po stu la ted  that  as the M-N d is ta n c e  increases the metal ion 
is  forced towards the oxygens which d i s t o r t  towards an
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almost t r i g o n a l  p r is m a t ic  arrangement which in tu rn  causes 
the complex to adopt a type I I  s t r u c t u r e -  The type I I
s t r u c t u r e  is  repor ted to have the a c e ta te  u n i t s  in a more 
v e r t i c a l  p o s i t io n  r e l a t i v e  to the h o r i z o n t a l  plane
con ta in in g  the n i t ro g e n  donors , thus a l lo w in g  the oxygens to 
d is ta n c e  themselves from the m e ta l .  Apart from the
s t r u c t u r e  of H^OCNi (tcta)3 the s t r u c t u r e  of CCuC! CtctaH2 ) 1 
was also r e p o r ted -  In the l a t t e r  s t r u c t u r e  one of the  
pendant arms of  the l igand is  protonated  and has 
d is s o c ia t e d  from the metal  to be replaced by a c h lo r id e  
i o n -  This s t r u c t u r e  is  compared to t h a t  of [ C u ( t c t a ) 3 “ ,  in  
which the l igand is  h exadenta te ,  which is  less d i s t o r t e d .
The conclusion was drawn t h a t  coo rd in a t io n  by t c t a  
e f f e c t i v e l y  prevents the C u ( I I )  ion from d i s t o r t i n g  i t s  
c o o rd in a t io n  sphere to a t t a i n  a more favourab le  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  On d i s s o c i a t i o n  the system is  less 
constra ined  and d i s t o r t i o n  towards a t e t r a g o n a l l y  d i s t o r t e d  
arrangement of the donor atoms occurs.
TABLE 1 -4
M-N bond l e n a t h / t v p e  r e l a t i o n s  f o r  t c t a  complexes
M-N(A) M-O(A) t w i s t  from oc tah e d ra l  type
N i H I 1.92 1 .9 2 6 .9 ° I
Ni I I 2 .0 4 2 .08 1 2 . 0° I
C r I I I 2 .06 1 .9 6 1 1 . 0° I
C u l l 2 .1 2 2 .0 7 33.4° I I
F e l l l 2 .1 8 1.96 35.0° I I
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Another system i n v o lv i n g  pendant arms on a tacn moiety is 
the l igand thetacn  f i r s t  repor ted  by Hancock in 1983 (Ref  
58) (F ig  1 . 2 6 ) .  This l igan d with  th ree  hydroxyethyl  arms is 
p o t e n t i a l l y  hexadenta te .
L ike t c t a  i t  is  an N303 donor with the p o t e n t i a l  f o r  
forming h ig h ly  symmetric complexes. P rep ara t io n  of the
l igand was achieved by re a c t io n  of f r e e  tacn with three
e q u iv a le n ts  of  e th y le n e  oxide in b a s i f i e d  e th a n o l ic
s o l u t i o n .  The l igand was obta ined  as i t s  monohydrobromide 
s a l t .  The paper deals with  the chemistry of C u ( I I )  and 
Z n ( I I )  complexes of  the tacn  and with  the l igand i t s e l f .  The 
l igand has two pKa v a lu es ;  pK-, = 11 .52 and pK2 = 3.42  
compared with  tacn;  pK-j = 1 0 . 4 2 ,  pK2 = 6 . 8 2 .  This would
imply t h a t  at high pH the lone p a i r s  on the n i t ro g en  atoms 
of thetacn  are more a v a i l a b l e  than those of tacn .  This was 
not expected since the hydroxyethyl  groups should be 
e l e c t r o n  w ithdraw in g .  The reason f o r  t h i s  observat io n  was, 
according to the a u th o rs ,  t h a t  at  high pH th e re  is  
e x te ns iv e  in t r a m o l e c u l a r  hydrogen bonding which breaks down 
a t  lower pH.
The C u ( I I )  complex of thetacn  has the same s t a b i l i t y  
constant  as t h a t  of tacn w h i le  f o r  the Z n ( I I )  case the 
th e tacn  complex is  more s t a b le  than the tacn analogue.  This 
i s  reported to be remarkable in view of  the t w is t  
asso cia ted  with C C u ( t c t a ) ] "  which had r e c e n t ly  been 
rep o r te d .  S i m i la r  t w is t s  were expected f o r  the thetacn  
complexes so th a t  the apparent  h igher  s t a b i l i t y  of thetacn
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complexes ( s t r a i n e d )  compared to tacn complexes was 
unexpected.  No mention was made o f  the poss ib le  d i s t o r t i o n  
and consequent s t r a i n  in complexes such as CCu(tacn)2 32 + . 
The conc lus ion  was drawn t h a t  the high s t a b i l i t y  o f  these  
complexes impl ied  t h a t  the l igand was hexad enta te .
The amine analogue o f  th e ta c n ;  N/ N ' /.N"- 
t r i s ( 2 - a m i n o e t h y l ) - 1 , 4 , 7 - t r i a z a c y c l o n o n a n e  ( t a e t a c n )  was 
f i r s t  reported  by Hammershoi and Sargeson (Ref  59) in  1983.  
The p r e p a r a t i v e  route  (F ig  1 . 2 7 )  invo lved  adding 
p h th a l im id o -a c e ta ld e h y d e  (4 e q u iv a le n ts )  to 1 e q u iv a le n t  o f  
a s l u r r y  o f  tacn .3HBr in  d ry  a c e t o n i t r i l e .  Anhydrous 
t e t ra m e th y l  ammonium a c e t a t e  and sodium cyanoborohydride  
were added and the m ix ture  was l e f t  to s t i r  f o r  15 hours in 
anhydrous c o n d i t i o n s .  Fol lowing work up with HBr the l igand  
ta e tacn  was obtained as i t s  hexahydrobromide.
The synthes is  r e l i e d  on r e d u c t iv e  a l k y l a t i o n  in the f i r s t  
step and acid h yd ro ly s is  o f  the amide in the second.
The c o b a l t ( I I I )  complex o f  ta e tac n  was obta ined  by a e r i a l  
o x i d a t i o n  o f  C o ( I I )  in the  presence o f  ,  ta e ta c n  and 
a c t i v a t e d  c h a r c o a l .  The complex was p u r i f i e d  by column 
chromatography.  By using a c h i r a l  e l u t i n g  agent (sodium 
( + ) t a r t r a t e )  separa t io n  o f  the two enant iomers o f  the 
c o b a l t ( I I I )  complex was ach ieved .  Both a c r y s t a l  s t r u c tu r e  
(Ref  60) and a c i r c u l a r  dichro ism spectrum of  the complex 
are a v a i l a b l e .  The complex l a b e l l e d  A  (on the bas is  o f  
the CCo(en)3] 3+ moiety) was found to have both a p o s i t i v e
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and a neg a t ive  band in the area of  the A , — >Tr t r a n s i t i o n  
(Fig 1 . 2 8 ) .
The p o s i t i v e  band is  a t  lower energy and has the same sign 
as the unique c . d .  band due to the A,— >J2 t r a n s i t i o n .  The 
observed c . d .  i s  opposite  in sign to t h a t  obtained fo r  
ACCo(en)3 H3+ which the authors (Ref  59) took as evidence o f  
f a c t o r s ,  o th e r  than those associated with the CCo(en)3] 3+ 
m oie ty ,  a f f e c t i n g  the observed c . d .  The sepulchra te  der ived  
from tae ta cn  ( az as ar tac n )  is  a lso  reported  along with two 
r e l a t e d  novel cage complexes.  The c . d .  spectra  o f  a l l  four  
are reported  and commented upon.
In a second paper from 1983 on tae ta cn  S te w a r t ,  Snow and 
Hambley (Ref  60) reported the c r y s t a l  s t ru c t u r e  of  
( - ) C C o ( t a e t a c n ) 3 ( C I O ^  and also  performed energy
m in im isa t io n  c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  the var io us  co nformations .
The c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  showed t h a t  [ C o ( t a e t a c n ) 3 e x i s t s  in  
the A ( A 6 ) conformat ion (endocycl ic  A ,  exocyc l i c  5 ) .
The geometry shows a t r i g o n a l  t w i s t  o f  approx im ate ly  12 
degrees The t o r s i o n  angles in the c h e l a t e  r ings  are  less  
than those associa ted with CCo(en)333+ but c lo se  to those 
observed fo r  e th y le n e  diamine c h e l a t e  r in gs  o f  "ob" 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n .
In the energy m in im is a t io n  c a l c u l a t i o n s  the four conformers  
o f  C3 symmetry, namely A(A5)  ,A(AA)f A(SS) and A(SA) were
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FIGURE 1.26
The hexadentate ligand '-tris( 2-hydroxyethyl)-
1,4,7-triazacyclononane (abbreviated thetacn).
H,OCN
CM|C»
(taetaen)
FIGURE 1.27
The synthetic route to '-tris(2-aminoethyl)-
1 , 4,7-triazacyclononane (abbreviated taetacn).
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FIGURE 1.28
The absorption (top) and circular dichroism 
(bottom) spectra of [C o (taetacn)](CIO 4 )g in 
water. (Adapted from ref. 60).
considered-  A (SA) was found not to possess a minimum 
energy form. Of the o ther  th ree  A(A5)  was Lowest in  energy 
Largely because of a Lack of t r i g o n a l  s t r a i n  expressed at  
the  n i t ro g e n  atoms Linking the two types of c h e la te  r ings  
in  the A (A A  ) and AC6 6 ) cases- The A ( A S )  conformer  
which appears ,  from the c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  to be most s ta b le  was 
indeed found in the c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e s .  The authors  
concluded t h a t  the s t r a i n  of  l e i  r ings was i n f e a s i b l e  and 
so the ob,  A ( A S )  complex should be conf ormationa I ly  
s t a b l e .
E le c t ro n ic  Spectroscopy
In  t r a n s i t i o n  metal  complexes th ree  classes of  t r a n s i t i o n  
occur which give  r i s e  to  visible/U.V.  a b so rp t ion ;  d —*d (or  
f — > f )  metal  ion t r a n s i t i o n s ,  charge t r a n s f e r  t r a n s i t i o n s  
between a l igand and a metal  ion and i n t e r n a l  l igand  
t  r a n s i t i o n s .
In order f o r  an e l e c t r o n i c  t r a n s i t i o n  to have i n t e n s i t y  i t  
must r e s u l t  in a change in  the d ip o le  moment of  the species  
undergoing e x c i t a t i o n .  The three  p r i n c i p a l  mechanisms 
in vo lved  a re ;  e l e c t r i c  d i p o l e ,  magnetic d ip o le  and e l e c t r i c  
quadrupole mechanisms. The i n t e n s i t y  observed in absorpt ion  
spectra  of d -b lock  t r a n s i t i o n  metal complexes is  der ived  
l a r g e l y  from e l e c t r i c  d ip o le  t r a n s i t i o n s :  magnetic d ip o le  
and e l e c t r i c  quadrupole mechanisms give  low i n t e n s i t i e s .  
The i n t e n s i t y  of  such absorpt ion spectra i s ,  in g e n e r a l ,  
dependent on the change in the e l e c t r i c  d ip o le  moment which 
accompanies the t r a n s i t i o n  being observed.
In  a t r a n s i t i o n  from a non-degenerate ground s ta te  a to  a 
non-degenerate e x c i t e d  s t a t e  b the matr ix  element o f  the 
t r a n s i t i o n  i s  termed the t r a n s i t i o n  moment Hab and is 
given by:
i g )  Pa £ < a , HL,b>
where Ji i s  the e l e c t r i c  d i p o l e  moment v e c t o r .  The 
i n t e n s i t y  i s  r e l a t e d  to the d i p o l e  s t r e n g t h ,  Da b which is  
i n  tu rn  r e la t e d  to the t r a n s i t i o n  moment by:
ih> Da b = l ^ab*
The t o t a l  i n t e n s i t y  under a band is  given  by the o s c i l l a t o r  
s t r e n g t h ,  f a br which i s  r e l a t e d  to ‘the d ip o le  st rength  by:
1 i> f ab= - f i ^ v' Dab= k * Dab
S u b s t i t u t i n g  f o r  Dab g ives  
1j> f a b = k v « a  l ^ l b > )2
1k) - kv CC<a I | ix lb>)2 + (<alfiylb> )2 + C<al j i2lb> )2 1
I t  fo l lows t h a t  i f ,  f o r  a given t r a n s i t i o n ,  any of  
<a iji x lb>, <a l j iy |b> or <al|jJb> is  non-zero  then the 
t r a n s i t i o n  w i l l  be e l e c t r i c  d ip o le  alLowed.  The in te gra ls  
are  non-zero  provided th a t  the d i r e c t  product  <a| |i |b>, 
co n ta in s  the t o t a l l y  symmetric re p re s e n ta t io n  o f  the 
molecular  po in t  group to which the molecule belongs. That
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i s ,  i f  the d i r e c t  product  ab belongs to the same symmetry 
species as one of the components of 11 . The
r ep rese n ta t io n s  of  the wave func t ions  are known and hence 
the  d i r e c t  product  can be ob ta in ed .
Three s e l e c t io n  ru les  govern e l e c t r o n i c  t r a n s i t i o n s :  
iD The e l e c t r i c  d ip o le  moment opera tor  is  odd with
respect  to in v e rs io n  and as a r e s u l t  can only couple 
an odd and even combinat ion of w ave - fu n c t io n s .  Thus 
t r a n s i t i o n s  between s ta te s  of equal p a r i t y  are
f o rb id d e n .  This ru le  precludes t r a n s i t i o n s  which 
in v o lv e  r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  of e le c t ro n s  w i t h in  a s in g le
su bshel l  ( e . g .  d —> d ,  f —> f ) .  This is  the Laporte
s e l e c t i o n  r u le  which is  o f te n  expressed as 
AL=±1
i i 3  T r a n s i t io n s  in v o lv in g  simultaneous e x c i t a t i o n  of  two
or  more e le c t ro n s  are forb idden  since the e l e c t r i c
d ip o le  moment opera tor  operates on only one e le c t r o n
a t  a t im e .
i i i □ E le c t r o n i c  Eigen fu n ct io n s  may be expressed as the
product  of an o r b i t a l  fu n c t io n  and a spin fu n c t io n  ( i n  
the absence of  s p i n - o r b i t  i n t e r a c t i o n s ) .  Thus f o r  the  
ground s t a t e ,  a ,  and the exc i te d  s t a t e / b;
11 ) a = a °  a s and b = b° bs
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The t r a n s i t i o n  moment i n t e g r a l  is  given by •
1m) <a | [i | b> = <a°as | j i |b °b s >
1n) =<a°| | i |  b°><as I bs >
fSJ
Since the e l e c t r i c  d ip o le  moment op era to r  cannot
% 9couple e l e c t r o n i c  s p in s ,  <a |b  > vanishes f o r  s ta tes  
of  d i f f e r e n t  spin because the func t io ns  corresponding  
to  d i f f e r e n t  s values are or thogona l -  As a r e s u l t  
t r a n s i t i o n s  in v o lv in g  a change in spin s t a t e  are  
fo rb id d e n -  Thus the number of unpaired e le c t ro n s  must 
be the same in  the ground and e x c i te d  s ta te s  f o r  a 
t r a n s i t i o n  to  be spin a l lowed-  This g ives  the spin 
s e l e c t i o n  ru le  As = 0.
Tab le 1-5  shows t y p i c a l  values of the molar e x t i n c t i o n  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  var ious classes of t r a n s i t i o n .
TABLE 1 ,5
MoLar e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of t y p i c a l  forb idden  t r a n s i t io n s .
SPIN LAPORTE ( I cm" 1 mol”1 )
Forbidden Forbi dden 0 . 001— >>1
Allowed Forbidden 1 ---------- >10
Allowed P a r t i a l l y  Al lowed* 100------->1000
Allowed Al lowed 1000-----> 1, 000 ,000
★ P a r t i a l l y  al lowed by o r b i t a l  mixing
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1.9  Lumi nescence
When a molecule has been raised in energy by v i s i b l e  or 
U.V .  r a d i a t i o n  to  an e x c i te d  e l e c t r o n i c  l e v e l  i t  must 
r e tu r n  to the ground s t a t e .  I t  may do so by a number of 
routes as shown in Fig 1 .2 9  (Ref 6 1 ) .  The molecule may 
e x t e r n a l l y  quench by c o l l i s i o n  with other  molecules in 
s o l u t io n  or i t  may i n t e r n a l l y  quench, by v i b r a t i o n a l  
mechanisms, to the ground s t a t e .  However, i f  these
processes are s u f f i c i e n t l y  slow the phenomenon of 
luminescence may be observed as the emission of  v i s i b l e  
l i g h t .  Two types of luminescence may be d e f ined;  
f luorescence  and phosphorescence. Fluorescence is  decay
from the lowest e x c i te d  s t a t e  with the same spin
m u l t i p l i c i t y  as the ground s t a t e .  Since t h i s  process is  
spin al lowed i t  is  f a s t , t y p i c a l l y  in the range 10”8 to 
10“ 4 s .  Phosphorescence is  emission from a s t a t e  which is 
lower in  energy than the lowest spin - a l l o w e d  t r a n s i t i o n  
s t a t e  and which is spin fo rb id d e n .  Consequently i t  is a 
slower process (s e v e r a l  seconds in extreme cases) and may 
be observed a f t e r  absorp t io n  has ceased. Since  
phosphorescence re qu ires  a r a d i a t i o n l e s s  t r a n s i t i o n  by 
in t e r - s y s t e m  cro ss in g ,  which is  spin f o rb id d e n ,  only  a very  
smal l  f r a c t i o n  of molecules phosphoresce. Phosphorescence 
i s  favoured by paramagnet ic centres which re la x  the spin 
s e l e c t i o n  r u l e .
The value of luminescence spectoscopy is  t h a t  i t  a l lows the 
s t r u c t u re s  of ex c i te d  s ta te s  to be in v e s t ig a t e d  in  much the 
same way th a t  absorpt ion spect ra al low e l u c i d a t i o n  of 
ground s t a t e  s t r u c t u r e s .
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FIGURE 1.29
A species in an excited state may return to the 
ground state by a number of mechanisms of which 
fluorescence and phosphorescence involve emission. 
(Taken from ref. 61).
1 .1 0  C i r c u l a r  D ich ro ism  and C i r c u l a r l y  P o l a r i s e d  Luminescenc 9 .
C irc u la r  Dichroism (Refs 62 & 63)
In g e n e r a l ,  the r e f r a c t i v e  index of  a t ran s p aren t  medium is  
g r e a t e r  than t h a t  o f  a vacuum, the reason being t h a t  l i g h t
i s  slowed by p o l a r i s a b l e  e l e c t r o n s .  Plane p o la r is e d  l i g h t
may be regarded as the sum o f  two enant iomeric c i r c u l a r l y  
p o la r is e d  components (F ig  1 . 3 0 ) .  I f  c i r c u l a r l y  p o la r is e d  
l i g h t  passes through a c h i r a l  medium the i n t e r a c t i o n  is  
d ia s t e r e o m e r i c : t h a t  i s ,  the i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  l e f t  c i r c u l a r l y  
p o la r is e d  l i g h t  with the medium is  d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  o f  
r i g h t  c i r c u l a r l y  p o l a r i s e d  l i g h t .  This e f f e c t  i s  manifested  
in  two ways. F i r s t l y ,  s ince the r e f r a c t i v e  in d ic es  fo r  the 
two h e l i c i t i e s  are d i f f e r e n t  in  a c h i r a l  medium, one wave 
i s  re ta rd e d  r e l a t i v e  to the other  and so the two waves are  
out o f  phase by an angle <{>. When the waves recombine to 
form plane p o la r is e d  l i g h t  the plane i s  r o t a t e d  by an
a n g l e ,  CX, given by the Fresnel equation;
1 ,o )  QL = 1800 ( n t -  nr )
V^AC
( X  in degrees dm"1 n, R e f r a c t i v e  index fo r  l e f t
c i r c u l a r l y  p o la r i s e d  l i g h t
X :wavelength o f  l i g h t .
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(a)
( b )
(c)
FIGURE 1.3 0
a) Right handed circularly polarised light and b) 
left handed circularly polarised light may combine 
to give c) a resultant of plane polarised light. 
Horizontal arrows indicate the direction of 
propagation while arrows perpendicular to this 
direction denote the instantaneous disposition of 
the electric vector of the radiation. (Taken from 
r e f . 6 3 ) .
Clockw ise  r o t a t i o n  o f  the  p lane  as measured by
p o la r im e te r  i s ,  by conven t io n ,  p o s i t i v e  so th a t  n,>n .
I r
Near to absorpt ion bands a second e f f e c t  becomes im po r tan t .  
Besides being out o f  phase the e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of  
the two h e l i c i t i e s  are unequal so th a t  the magnitudes o f  
the two waves are d i f f e r e n t .  This is  observed on 
recombination as the form at ion  o f  e l  I i p t i c a l l y ,  r a t h e r  than 
p la n e ,  p o la r is e d  l i g h t .  (F ig  1 .3 1 )
The va lue o f  tan vp is  given  by the r a t i o  o f  the minor 
ax is  o f  the e l l i p s e  to the major  ax is  where vp is  the 
angle o f  e l l i p t i c i t y .  The magnitudes o f  these axes are 
r e la t e d  to the ampl i tudes  o f  the r i g h t  and l e f t  c i r c u l a r l y  
p o la r is e d  components o f  the l i g h t  so t h a t ;
1p) tan vp = (3 ^ -ar )
where;
„ N ( - 2 T C k /  XVAC]1q) a = a0e 1
f o r  u n i t  path length  a 0 = i n i t i a l  am p l i tu d e ,  X i s  the 
wavelength and k is  the abso rp t ion  index Ck^  —k r ) which is  a 
measure o f  the c i r c u l a r  d ichro ism. Equations 1p S 1q may be 
approximated to :
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1 r )  vp =  1 8 0 ( k t - k r ) 
^vac
where vp is  in degrees per  u n i t  path Length.
In p r a c t i c e  e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  are used,  r a t h e r  than 
absorpt ion  i n d i c e s ,  the two being r e la t e d  by:
1s) k = 2^303 Xvac c £
4 tt
where c is  the con cen t ra t io n  in moles per  l i t r e .  The
d i f f e r e n t i a l  molar e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  is  given by;
1 t )  A £ = £j -  e r
The r o t a t i o n  of the plane of  p o la r is e d  l i g h t  is  the basis
f o r  O p t ic a l  Rota tory Dispersion (ORD) w h i le  the dependence 
of the minor axis of the e l l i p s e  on wavelength gives r is e  
to  the phenomenon of  c i r c u l a r  dichroism ( c . d . ) .  ORD, though 
u s e fu l  in q u a n t i t a t i v e  assessments of  o p t i c a l  p u r i t y ,  has 
been surpassed by c . d .  spectra in  s t r u c t u r e  e l u c i d a t i o n .
The main reason f o r  t h i s  is  th a t  c .d .  bands are at  a
maximum close to  corresponding e l e c t r o n i c  t r a n s i t i o n s  whi le  
ORD curves have a value of zero in t h i s  reg io n .  Another
advantage of  c .d .  bands is  t h a t  they are lo c a l i s e d  whereas 
ORD curves have magnitude f a r  from the corresponding
absorbance.
c .d .  spectra cons ist  of p lo ts  of Ae against  wavelength (or  
wavenumber).
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Figure ( 1 .3 2 )  shows a t y p i c a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between 
absorbance,  c . d .  and ORD f o r  a s in g le  absorbance band.
The ampli tude of the ORD curve ,  Z M ,  where 
CAH = wax- o t w-n is  given  by 4028 x A c mcU so t h a t  the two 
forms of  measuring o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  may be in t e rc o n v e r te d  
in  simple cases.
H is to ry  of O p t ic a l  A c t i v i t y
In the 1840 's  Pasteur suggested h e l i c i t y ,  as c o n s t i tu te d  by 
fo u r  d i f f e r e n t  groups round a c e n t r a l  atom, as a c r i t e r i o n  
f o r  molecular  dissymmetry (Ref 6 4 ) .  In 1847 H a id inger  made 
the f i r s t  c i r c u l a r  dichroism measurements, on a sample of 
amethyst (Ref  6 5 ) .  In the 1890's Drude (Ref 66 ) put o p t i c a l  
a c t i v i t y  on a sound t h e o r e t i c a l  fo o t in g  by showing t h a t  a 
h e l i c a l  charge displacement of an e le c t r o n  in an 
e lec t rom agnet ic  f i e l d  would r e s u l t  in  o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y .  He 
reasoned t h a t  t r a n s l a t i o n  of the e le c t r o n  would give an 
e l e c t r i c  d ip o le  moment whereas r o t a t i o n  would give  a 
magnetic d ip o le  moment. I f  these two moments are p a r a l l e l  
a r i g h t  handed h e l i x  is  formed and leads to a p o s i t i v e  
r o t a t i o n a l  s t r e n g th :  i f  they are a n t i - p a r a l l e l  then a l e f t  
handed h e l i x  is  formed leading to a n eg at iv e  r o t a t i o n a l  
st ren g th  and Ac negat ive  (F ig  1 . 3 3 ) .
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FIGURE 1.31
The combination of optical rotation c* and differential 
dichroic absorption gives rise to elliptical 
polarisation. U* is the ellipticitv.
absorption
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FIGURE 1.3 2
The absorption , circular dichroism and Optical 
Roratory Dispersion associated with a single 
transition.
eiectric moment 
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FIGURE 1.33
Right circularly polarised light results when the 
electric and magnetic dipoles of the radiation are 
parallel: left circularly polarised when they are 
anti-parallel.
In 1395 the Cotton E f f e c t  was discovered (Ref 6 7 ) .  The 
e f f e c t  comprises d i f f e r e n t  r e f r a c t i v e  ind ices  f o r  the two 
h e l i c i t i e s  of  Light and, in the region of absorbance bands,  
d i f f e r e n t  molar e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  In 1928 Rosenfeld  
developed a quantum mechanical t reatment of o p t i c a l  
a c t i v i t y  (Ref 63) r e l a t i n g  the r o t a t i o n a l  s t rength  Ra iy ^or  
an e l e c t r o n i c  t r a n s i t i o n  from b to a ,  to the e l e c t r i c  and 
magnetic d ip o le  opera tors  of  the molecule:
1u) Ra b = Ini <a I jjl_I b>. <bI ml a>
where a and b are the wavefunct ions of the two s t a t e s ,  
is  the e l e c t r i c  d ip o le  moment o p e r a t o r ,  m is  the 
magnetic d ip o le  moment opera tor  and Im in d ic a te s  t h a t  only  
the imaginary part  of the product  is  to be ta ken .
For p r a c t i c a l  purposes Ra^ is  given by
1 v )  Ra b=|in iC o s9
where ji & m are the magnitudes of the e l e c t r i c  and 
magnetic d ip o le  t r a n s i t i o n  moments and 0 is  the angle  
between them. The r o t a t i o n a l  s t rength  is  measured 
e x p e r im e n ta l l y  as the area under a c . d .  band and is  given  
by:
where v is  the abso rp t ion  wavenumber. Ra b may be p o s i t i v e
-40
c.g.s units
f 1w
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t >c r  ^ o r  n e g a t i v e  C e r >£^  ) .  The r o t a t i o n a l  s t r e n g t h  
sums to  zero ove r  a l l  t r a n s i t i o n s .
Just as the t o t a l  i n t e n s i t y  under a c.d.  curve is  given by 
the r o t a t i o n a l  st rength  Ra ^,  so the t o t a l  i n t e n s i t y  under 
an e le c t r o n ic  t r a n s i t i o n  is  given by the d ip o le
s t r e n g t h .  Quantum mechan ic a l ly  i s  given by:
1x) Dab = !<ai HL I b>l2
Rather than measuring and quoting Rgj-j and D^ j-j f o r  
t r a n s i t i o n s  i t  i s  more convenient  to use the Kuhn 
Dissymmetry F a c to r ,  g ,  which is  d im e ns io n le ss .
iy> g 4Rat/Dab.
Thus the r a t i o  o f  the r o t a t i o n a l  s t rength  to the d ip o le  
strength  may be asce r ta ine d  by in sp ect io n  of  abso rp t ion  and 
c . d . spec t r a .
C i r c u l a r l y  Po lar ised  Luminescence (Ref  69)
Many o f  the above p r i n c i p l e s  also  apply to the phenomenon 
o f  C i r c u l a r l y  P o la r ised  Luminescence. However, i t  i s  the 
emission o f  c i r c u l a r l y  p o la r is e d  l i g h t  which gives  r i s e  to 
the observed spectrum o f  A I  versus A . A I  is  
termed the emission c i r c u l a r  i n t e n s i t y  d i f f e r e n t i a l .
1 z) A l = I l - I r
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The emission dissymmetry f a c t o r  g2 m is given by:
13) g c m = 2A?t = 2 ( I ( -  I r ) / ( I ( + I r )
E l e c t r o n i c  c . p . l  is  analogous to e l e c t r o n i c  c .d .  but
d i f f e r s  from i t  in  probing the forb idden  e x c i te d  s ta tes  of  
the  sample molecule.
1.11 Object ives
At the t ime of commencement of t h is  work there  had been 
cons iderab le  a c t i v i t y  in the f i e l d  of t r iazamacrocycLic  
metal  complexes. The l igand tacn and many of i t s  complexes 
had been chara c te r is ed  and i n t e r e s t  was tu rn in g  to
d e r i v a t i v e s  of tacn possessing th ree  pendant arms. The 
l igands t c t a  and thetacn had been synthesised and t h e i r  
metal  complexes prepared and i n v e s t i g a t e d .  No work on the 
o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  of such CM(N303 );] systems had been 
rep o r ted ;  however i t  was envisaged th a t  the c . d .  spect ra of 
these species would be of p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  in view of 
the geometries reported f o r  CMCtcta)]0 -  complexes by 
Wieghardt  et a l  (Ref 5 5 ) .  The complex ions were tw is ted  
r e l a t i v e  to octahedra l  geometry and i t  was hoped th a t  the
t w i s t  angle would be r e f l e c t e d  in the c i r c u l a r  dichroism  
s p e c t r a .
I n v e s t ig a t io n s  of the o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  of t r i a z a m a c r o c y c l ic  
complexes had been r e s t r i c t e d  to complexes of the 
i n h e r e n t l y  c h i r a l  l i g an d .
2(R ) -m ethy l  - 1 , 4 , 7 - t r i a z a c y c lo n o n a n e  and s in g le  c r y s t a l  
stud ies of C o ( tacn )2 Cl3 «5H2G
The pr imary aim of t h i s  work was to i n v e s t i g a t e  complexes 
with the N3O3 donor s e t ,  paying spec ia l  a t t e n t i o n  to the
o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  of such spec ies .  O p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e  samples 
were to be obta ined  by designing novel c h i r a l  l ig a n d s ,  
analogous to t c t a  and t h e t a c n ,  and also  by prepar ing  
resolved samples of complexes contain ing the a c h i r a l  
l i g an d s .
Work had been c a r r ie d  out on cobalt  t r i s  diamine complexes 
to decompose the c .d .  spectra in the region of the T-j (0^)
t r a n s i t i o n  in to  A2 (D3 ) and E (D3 ) components. I t  was an
aim of t h i s  work to extend these stud ies  by decomposing the 
c i r c u l a r  dichroism spectra  of  CCo(tacn)2 ] 3+ - The complex
3+CCr( tacn) 2 3 had been prepared and i t s  abso rp t ion  spectra  
rep o r te d .  I t  was envisaged t h a t  t h i s  species would have 
i n t e r e s t i n g  luminescence and s o l id  s t a t e  c . p . l .  and c .d .  
s p e c t ra .  The o v e r a l l  aim was to prepare complexes 
conta in in g  the 1, 4 , 7 - t r i a z a c y c l o n o n a n e  moiety and to
i n v e s t i g a t e  them s p e c t r o s c o p ic a l l y ,  with p a r t i c u l a r  regard  
to  t h e i r  o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y .
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CHAPTER 2
Experimenta l
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2. EXPERIMENTAL
2.1 Ins t rum enta t io n
2 . 1 . 1  E l e c t r o n i c  Absorpt ion Soectra
E le c t r o n ic  absorpt ion spect ra were recorded on a Beckman 
U.V.  5270 U V - v is ib le - N IR  spectrophotometer .  Spectra of 
samples in s o lu t io n  were g e n e r a l l y  run in 1 cm quar tz  
cuvettes  which were also  s u i t a b l e  f o r  the c i r c u l a r  
dichroism spe c t ro m e te r . S o l id  samples, o ther  than s ing le  
c r y s t a l s ,  were run as discs of 13mm d iam ete r .  The discs  
were prepared by g r in d in g  the sample, along with a s a l t  
support  ( e . g .  KCl) to  the required  degree of homogeneity.  
The mixture  was then pressed between two metal p la te s  f o r  
f i v e  minutes at  a pressure of 6 tons per cm2 .
2 . 1 . 2  C i r c u la r  Dichroism Measurement (Ref  63)
The c i r c u l a r  dichroism ( c . d . )  spectrometer  (Fig 2 . 1 )  is  
constructed around a Jobin Yvon 0.6m monochromator. The 
source is a 150 watt  h o r i z o n t a l l y  mounted xenon arc lamp 
which is  focussed by means of a p a ra b o l ic  r e f l e c t o r .  The 
l i g h t  energy from the monochromator is  plane p o la r is e d  in 
the v e r t i c a l  plane by a quar tz  rochon prism and is 
c i r c u l a r l y  p o la r is e d  by passing through a p h o t o - e l a s t i c  
modulator comprising a c r y s t a l  of calcium f l u o r i d e  held 
such th a t  the e l e c t r i c  vector  of the plane p o la r is e d  l i g h t  
is  a t  45* to  the f a s t  and slow axes of the c r y s t a l .
The c i r c u l a r l y  p o la r is e d  l i g h t  passes through the sample 
and is c o l le c t e d  by the p h o t o - m u l t i p l i e r .  The modulated
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s ig na l  is  measured using a synchronous l o c k - i n  a m p l i f i e r ,  
[ re fe ren ced  to the p h o t o - e l a s t i c  modulator  (PEM) v i b r a t i o n  
f requency of 50KHz] .  The l o c k - in  a m p l i f i e r  d e tects  the 
p e r io d ic  d i f f e r e n c e  in l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y  due to an o p t i c a l l y  
a c t i v e  sample in the path of  the l i g h t  beam. The output of 
the l o c k - i n  a m p l i f i e r  is  p l o t t e d  on a chart  recorder  as the 
monochromator is  scanned in wavelength.  The r e s u l t in g  
spectrum shows the d i f f e r e n t i a l  d ic h r o ic  absorpt ion  (AA) 
vary ing  with  wavelength.  The l i g h t  s e n s i t i v i t y  of  the 
spectrometer  is  AA= 10 ( a r b i t r a r y  u n i t s ) .
2 . 1 . 3  Operat ion of  the p h o t o - e l a s t i c  modulator
The P h o t o - e l a s t i c  Modulator  consists of  a bar  shaped 
c r y s t a l  of  calcium f l u o r i d e  or fused s i l i c a  which is  d r iven  
i n t o  o s c i l l a t i o n  by mechanical coupl ing to  a bonded-on 
piezo  -  e l e c t r i c  t ransducer  made of  c r y s t a l l i n e  q u a r t z .  The 
s t r e t c h in g  and compression of  the o p t i c a l  element re s u l ts  
in  an o s c i l l a t i n g  b i r e f r in g e n c e  (nx~ n y ) .  This is  due to a 
t ime varying d i f f e r e n c e  between the two r e f r a c t i v e  indices  
n x and ny app lying  to l i g h t  p o la r is e d  p a r a l l e l  or 
p erp e nd icu la r  to the x and y axes in  f i g u r e  2 . 2 .
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The ex ten s ion a l  displacements along the x - a x is  of  the bar  
are  given by:
2a)  5 = 6° s in  (2TTx /X )  s in  w t
5°= maximum ex tens ion X= wavelength of  in c id e n t
l i g h t
cj= o s c i l l a t i n g  frequency ; t  = t ime
* JL C \
The corresponding s t r a i n  is  p r o p o r t io n a l  tof -r—], t h a t  i s ,
\ 0X/
to  cos C-2-Ip£_) and is  a t  a maximum at  the centre  of the
b a r .  The b i r e f r in g e n c e  (n^-ny)  is  p r o p o r t io n a l  to the  
s t r a i n  and v a r ie s  with t ime as sin  cot.
The b i r e f r in g e n c e  causes a phase d i f f e r e n c e  to  accumulate  
between the x and y e l e c t r i c  v ec to r  components of  a l i g h t  
wave t r a v e r s i n g  the c r y s t a l .  I f  i n c id e n t  l i g h t ,  p o la r is e d  
at  45*  to  the bar a x i s ,  passes through the modulator which 
i s  v i b r a t i n g  at  a f requency such th a t  at the extrema C and 
D (F ig  2 . 2 )  the r e l a t i v e  phase s h i f t  is 9 0 ° ,  ( i e  q u a r te r  
wave m od u la t io n ) ,  the l i g h t  is  converted to c i r c u l a r l y  
p o la r is e d  l i g h t .  In Figure 2 .2  the vec tor  E1 r o ta tes  
counter -c lo ckwise  in case C and clockwise in case D. This
l i g h t ,  a l t e r n a t i n g  between r i g h t  and l e f t  c i r c u l a r l y  
polar ised^passes  through the sample.
2 . 1 . 4  Lumi nescence
Coherent 52G Kr+ and Ar+ ion lasers were used as l i g h t  
sources f o r  record ing both luminescence spectra and 
c i r c u l a r l y  p o la r is e d  luminescence sp e c t r a .  The apparatus
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employed f o r  luminescence studies  is  represented  
sc h e m a t ic a l ly  in f i g u r e  2 . 3 .  The laser  beam passes through 
an aper ture  in the m i r r o r  and s t r i k e s  the sample which is 
in  the form of a s in g le  c r y s t a l .  The r e s u l t i n g  luminescence 
s c a t t e r s  in a l l  d i r e c t i o n s  so t h a t  the p ro p or t io n  of
emit ted  l i g h t  s c a t te r e d  onto the m ir ro r  is  constant .  The
m i r r o r  r e f l e c t s  the l i g h t  onto a lens which focusses i t  
i n t o  a beam d i r e c t e d  through the monochromator to  the 
p h o t o - m u l t i p l i e r .  The p h o t o - m u l t i p l i e r  is  connected to a
char t  recorder which outputs a p lo t  of  luminescence
i n t e n s i t y  aga in st  wavenumber.
2 . 1 . 5  C i r c u l a r l y  Po la r ised  Luminescence
In  the case of  c i r c u l a r l y  p o la r is e d  luminescence (cp.L) 
spectroscopy the luminescence apparatus is  modi f ied  as 
shown in f i g u r e  2 . 4 .  On emerging from the lens the
c i r c u l a r l y  p o la r is e d  l i g h t  enters  the p h o t o - e l a s t i c
O
modulator which is o r ie n te d  at  45 to  the plane of the
l i g h t .  The e f f e c t  of  the PEM is the reverse of tha t
employed in recording c . d .  sp e c t r a .  Just as the c .d .
spec tr om eter 's  PEM converts plane p o la r is e d  l i g h t  ( p p l )  to 
c i r c u l a r l y  p o la r is e d  l i g h t ,  so the PEM in t h i s  case
converts c i r c u l a r l y  p o la r is e d  l i g h t  to ppl  as shown in
t a b l e  2 . 1 .
Tahtp 2 . 1 :  The E f f e c t  on C i r c u l a r l y  P o la r is e d  L ig ht  of the 
PEM.
Case 1 Case 2
1L e f t  c i r c u l a r l y  p o la r is e d  J. ppl  J|e ppL
Right  c i r c u l a r l y  p o la r is e d  |IeippL ppl
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In te rc o n v e rs io n  between the two cases is e f f e c t e d  by 
p h y s i c a l l y  r o t a t i n g  the PEM through 9 0 ° .  In p r a c t i c e  the  
PEM remains f i x e d  in o r i e n t a t i o n  so t h a t  one of  the two 
cases app l ies  and the machine is  c a l i b r a t e d  to  determine  
which.  T h e r e a f t e r  the  r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t i e s  of  l e f t  and 
r i g h t  c i r c u l a r l y  p o la r is e d  l i g h t  can be determined,  f o r  
example in  case 1,  from the r a t i o  of  p erp en d icu la r  ppl to  
p a r a l l e l  p p l .
On leav ing the PEM the l i g h t  passes through a p o l a r i s e r  
which is  se t  to  cut out a l l  r a d i a t i o n  o ther  than p a r a l l e l  
ppl  (or  p e rp en d ic u la r  p p l ) .  The plane p o la r is e d  l i g h t  then 
passes through a monochromator to a p h o t o - m u l t i p l i e r  which 
i s  connected to the PEM through a lo c k - in  a m p l i f i e r .  The 
output  of  the p h o t o - m u l t i p l i e r ,  cor rected  to take  account 
of modulat ion,  is then output  by the recorder  as a p lo t  of 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  i n t e n s i t y  versus wavenumber.
2 . 1 . 6  p H Measurements,
Determinat ion of  pH values was c a r r i e d  out on a d i g i t a l  
PHM62 standard meter from Radiometer Copenhagen using a 
GK2301C sa tu ra ted  calomel e l e c t r o d e .  B u f f e r  s o lu t io n s  used 
are  l i s t e d  in Table 2 . 2  and were made by adding 0.2M 
s o lu t io n s  of  the reagents l i s t e d  u n t i l  the requ ired  pH was 
a t t a i n e d .
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Tab le  2 .2  B u f f e r  S o l u t i o n s
pH Range B u f fe r in g  Agents
2 * 5 - 4  Formic Acid/Sodium Formate
4 -6  Acet ic  Acid/Sodium Acetate
6 -8  Sodium Dihydrogen Phosphate/Disodium
Hydrogen Phosphate
8 -1 0  HCl/Na2B40710H20/Na0H
2 . 2  M a t e r i a l s
Table 2 .3  Solvent  P u r i f i c a t i o n
P u r i f i c a t i o n  Method.
Stored in  the dark 
Stored over a c t i v a t e d  3A 
molecu lar  s ieves
Sodium w ire  added
S t i r r e d  overn ig h t  with BaO. 
F rac t io n a ted  in vacuo
Stored over 3A molecu lar  s ieves
Used w i thout  f u r t h e r  p u r i f i c a t i o n
Solvent
Chloroform
Methanol
Ethanol
Isopropanol
D ie t h y l  Ether
Dimethyl Formamide
Dimethyl  Sulphoxide  
A cet ic  Acid
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Table 2 . 4  l i s t s  some of the chemicals used in t h i s  work 
along with the s u p p l ie rs  and p u r i t i e s  of the m a t e r i a l s .  
Tab le  2 .4
Sources of some m a t e r ia l s  used
Chemi cal Supp l ie r P u r i t y ,
e thy le ne  g ly c o l Riedel  De Haen 99.5%
eth y le n e  diamine BDH 98%
propylene  diamine A ld r ich 99%
d ie t h y le n e  t r i a m in e A ld r i  ch 95%
di ethanolamine A ld r i  ch 97%
t r i e t h y l a m i n e Koch L ig ht Anhydrous
e th y len e  oxide BDH pure
S-propylene oxide A ld r i  ch 99%
R-propylene oxide Fluka >99%
l - t a r t a r i c  acid A ld r i  ch 99%
d - t a r t a r i c  acid May & Baker 99.8%
bromoacet ic acid Koch L ig ht Pure
p - to lu e n e  sulphonyl  c h lo r id e Koch L ig ht Pure A.R.
sodium hydride Koch L ig ht 50% ( i n  o i I )
hydrobromic acid BDH A.R.
CoC l 2 . 6H 2 0 Hopkin S W il l i ams 99%
CrC l3 . 6H 2 0 Hopki n & W i I l i  ams 95%
CuCl2 .2H20 Hopkin & W i I l iam s 99%
Ni Cl 2 - 6 ^ 0 BDH 97%
NH4 PF6 A ld r i  ch 99.5%
H 2^2 May & Baker 99%
NaOH Formachem 96%
HCl May & Baker A.R.
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E le c t r o n ic  absorp t ion  spect ra were used to c h a r a c t e r is e  
known compounds- Ana lys is of new compounds was c a r r i e d  out 
by the m i c r o -a n a ly s is  se rv ic e  of  Glasgow U n i v e r s i t y -
2 . 3  Experimental  Procedure
2 . 3 . 1  P rep ara t io n  of  1 .4 .7 - t r i a z a c y c l o n o n a n e :  ta c n .
The c y c l i c  t r i a m i n e ,  t a c n ,  was prepared by two routes both 
of which are based on Richman Atk ins (Refs 4 & 5) type  
c y c l i s a t i o n s .
Route 1 ( Fig 1 . 8 )
N . N ' - d i ( p - T o lu e n e  su lphonyl )  e th y le n e  diamine 
In  a two l i t r e  round bottomed f l a s k  equipped with a 
mechanical s t i r r e r  was placed e thy lene  diamine ( 12g ,  0 .2  
moles) and sodium hydroxide (16g ,  0 . 4  moles) d isso lved  in 
200 mis of w a te r .  The r e s u l t i n g  s o lu t io n  was s t i r r e d  
v ig o ro u s ly  over 2 hours during which t ime p - to lu en e  
sulphonyl  c h lo r id e  ( 7 6 . 2g,  0 . 4  moles) in  500 mis of d i e t h y l  
e t h e r  was added dropwise.  The mixture  was s t i r r e d  f o r  a 
f u r t h e r  2 hours at room tem p era tu re ,  to ensure complete 
r e a c t i o n ,  a f t e r  which a d d i t io n  of 300 mis of  methanol  
p r e c i p i t a t e d  an o f f - w h i t e  s o l i d .  The s o l id  was washed with 
water  and methanol to give  a white s o l id  which was a i r  
d r i e d .  Y ie l d  5 3 . Og, 72.0% mp 173 -175°C.  Found; C 5 1 . 9 ,  H
5 . 4 ,  N 7 . 7 .  Calc,  f o r  C16H20N2O4S2 / C 5 2 . 2 ,  H 5 . 4 ,  N 7 . 6 .  
N , 0 , 0 ' - t r i ( p - t o l u e n e  su lphony l)  diethanolamine  
Prep a ra t io n  of the reagent  was by the method reported by 
F abbr izz i  (Ref 2 2 ) .  A 3 l i t r e  beaker equipped with a
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mechanical s t i r r e r  was charged with d iethano lamine ( 2 0 . 4 9 ,  
0 . 2  moles) and t r i e t h y l a m i n e  (200 m is ) .  The s o lu t io n  was 
s t i r r e d  and a second s o lu t io n  comprising 1 1 4 . 4g ( 0 . 6  moles) 
of p - to lu e n e  sulphonyl c h lo r id e  in 600 mis of  d i e t h y l  e ther  
was added slowly  from a dropping funne l  at room 
tem pera ture .  The a d d i t io n  of a s l i g h t  excess of to s y l  
c h lo r id e  was found to  r e s u l t  in a pink c o l o r a t i o n .  S t i r r i n g  
was cont inued f o r  one hour a f t e r  dropping was complete and 
a f t e r  t h i s  per iod  the  s o lu t io n  was added with  vigorous  
s t i r r i n g  to 200mls t>f water  which d isso lved  the unchanged 
s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l  from the s o l i d  p r e c i p i t a t e .  The remaining  
white  p r e c i p i t a t e  was r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  from the minimum
q u a n t i t y  of e th a n o l .
Y i e l d  6 4 . 3g ,  58% mp 9 2 -95 °C .  Found; C 5 2 . 9 ,  H 5 . 2 ,  N 2 . 5 .
C a lc ,  f o r  C25H31 NO 8 S3 ; C 5 2 . 7 ,  H 5 . 4 ,  N 2 . 5 .
N . N . ' N n- t r i ( o - t o l u e n e  s u lp ho n y l ) -1  , 4 .7 - t r i a z a c y c l o n o n a n e  
(Ref 20)
3 6 . 8g ,  0.1 m o le s ,  of N , N ' - d i t o s y l  ethy lene  diamine was
disso lv ed  in 1000 mis of dry d imethyl  formamide in a two 
l i t r e  3 necked round bottomed f l a s k  equipped with a
mechanical s t i r r e r ,  a n i t r o g e n  i n l e t  and a hea t ing  mant le.
The f l a s k  conta in ing  the s o lu t io n  was purged with dry
n i t ro g e n  f o r  10 minutes and t h e r e a f t e r  sodium hydride (11g 
of 50% suspension in o i l )  was added slowly  with vigorous  
s t i r r i n g  in such a manner th a t  the exothermic react io n  
remained under c o n t r o l .  When the NaH had been added and the 
effervescence  had subsided the temperature of the so lu t io n  
was raised to 70°C to al low the re a c t io n  to go to
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complet io n .  Excess sodium hydride was f i l t e r e d ,  uncer
vacuum, so t h a t  the s o lu t io n  o f  N ,N ' -d iscc ium
N , N ' - d i  ( p - t o lu e n e  sulphonyl)  e thy lene diamine passed into  
a second round bottomed f l a s k  s u i t a b l e  fo r  the next stage  
o f  the s yn th e s is .  Ear ly  l i t e r a t u r e  syntheses advocate
r e t r i e v a l  o f  the s a l t  a t  t h i s  s tag e .  However any delay  
appears to a l lo w h y d r o ly s is  to the s t a r t i n g  m a t e r ia l  and so 
i t  has been found to be e s s e n t i a l  to proceed without  de lay  
to  the c y c l i s a t i o n  r e a c t i o n .
The temperature o f  the DMF s o lu t i o n  o f  the di -sodium s a l t  
o f  d i t o s y l  ethy lene  diamine was ra is ed  to 110°C,  to  exclude  
m o is tu re ,  and a second s o lu t io n  c o n ta in in g  t r i t o s y l
die thanolamine ( 5 6 . 7g,  0 .1  moles) in d ry  DMF (500 mis) was 
added over 4 hours with s t i r r i n g .  A f t e r  a f u r t h e r  2 hours 
o f  s t i r r i n g  at110°C the s o lu t io n  was al lowed to cool be fo re  
being ro ta ry -e v a p o ra te d  to 300 mis. Addi t ion o f  t h i s  
s o lu t io n  o f  t r i t o s y l - 1 , 4 , 7 - t r iaz ac yc lo n o n a n e  to 1 l i t r e  of  
water gave a tacky whi te  p r e c i p i t a t e  which was washed with  
water and ethanol and used without  f u r t h e r  t rea tm ent  in the 
next stage o f  the p r e p a r a t io n .  Mass spectroscopy provided  
evidence t h a t  the major im p u r i ty  was the dimer C183aneN6 
and th a t  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l  were also p re s e n t .  
This was c o n s is te n t  with rep o r ts  by Sear le  and Geue (Ref  
20).
1 . 4 .7 - t r i a z a c v c lo n o n a n e  t r i h v d r o c h i  o r id e
1 2 . 3g of  the tacky s o l i d  obtained in the c y c l i s a t i o n  step 
was d isso lved in a mix ture  o f  400 mis g l a c i a l  ace t ic  sc id
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and 1100 mis HBr (Ref 17) which was re f lu x e d  f o r  3 days 
dur ing which t ime a black scum formed on the darkening  
s o l u t i o n -  The scum was removed by f i l t r a t i o n  and the 
s o l u t io n  was r o ta ry -e v a p o ra te d  to 100 mis whereupon 50 mis 
of  concentrated HCl was added- The s o lu t io n  was then heated  
on a steam bath at 80°C f o r  1 hour and al lowed to  cool  
before  being added, dropwise,  to a mix ture  of 250 mis 
ethano l  and 500 mis d i e t h y l  e t h e r .  The p r e c i p i t a t e ,  tacn  
.3HCI , was in  the form of  a tacky  s o l i d  which was twice  
r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  from concent ra ted HCl and on t r i t u r a t i o n  
gave a white  s o l i d .  Y ie l d  0 . 5 g ,  10.2%, mp 258-271°C ( d e c ) .  
Found; C 2 9 . 6 ,  H 7 .9  ,N 1 7 . 7 ,  Cl 4 4 . 9 .  Ca lc ,  fo r
C6 H1 8 N3 CL3 '  C 3 0 - 2 /  h 7 - 5 '  N 1 7 - 6 '  CL 4 4 - 6 /’ m/e  1 2 8 *
Route 2 ( Figure 1 .9 )
This method is  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  t h a t  used by Sear le  and Geue 
(Ref  20)  a lthough the synthesis has been modif ied at  
var io us  p o i n t s .  This route has been found to  be f a r  
su p e r io r  to route 1 both in the y i e l d s  obtained and in  the  
p u r i t y  of  the product .
1 , 2 - d i ( p - t o l u e n e  sulphonvloxy)  ethane
p - t o lu e n e  sulphonyl  c h lo r id e  (100g,  0 .5 26  moles) was added 
s lowly  to a s t i r r e d  s o lu t io n  of e t h a n e - 1 , 2 - d i o I  ( 1 6 . 3g,  
0 .2 6 3  moles) in  t r i e t h y l a m i n e  (300 mis) over a per io d  of 2 
hours.  The mixture was s t i r r e d  f o r  a f u r t h e r  hour at  room 
temperature during which t ime a white p r e c i p i t a t e  formed.  
100 mis of water  was added to d isso lve  re s id u a l  s t a r t i n g  
m a t e r i a l  and the r e s u l t i n g  tacky s o l i d  was washed with
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water  and then r e c r y s t a L l i s e d  from 170 mis of hot acetone 
by a d d i t io n  of e th e r  on c o o l in g .  Y i e l d  6 6 . 2g,  67.7% mp 
123-126°C .  Found; C 5 2 . 1 ,  H 4 . 7 ,  S 17.1 Ca lc .  fo r
C16H20° 6S2 /* c 51 *9 '  H 4 - 9 '  s 1 7 - 3 -
N,N* , N " - t r i  (p - t o lu e n e  su lphony l)  d ie t h y le n e  t r i a m in e  
p - to lu e n e  sulphonyl  c h lo r id e  (100 g,  0 .526  moles) in 
d i e t h y l  e th e r  (600 mis) was added dropwise to a v ig o rou s ly  
s t i r r e d  s o lu t io n  of  d ie t h y le n e  t r i a m in e  ( 1 8 . 1g,  0 .175  mol) 
and NaOH (20 g) in  water  (800 m i s ) .  Vigorous s t i r r i n g  is
e s s e n t i a l  i f  separa t io n  in t o  an aqueous phase and an 
organic  phase,  with consequent drop in y i e l d ,  is to be 
avo ided .  A f t e r  s t i r r i n g  f o r  th ree  hours the s o lu t io n  
suddenly s o l i d i f i e d  and methanol was added to  remove 
s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l s .  The product  was f i l t e r e d  and washed 
with  water  then methanol before  being a i r  d r i e d .
R e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  was found to be unnecessary.  Y ie l d  6 2 . 9g,  
63.6%. mp 173-174° C. Found; C 5 3 . 1 ,  H 5 . 6 ,  N 7 . 5 ,  S 17 .2  
Calc ,  f o r  C 25^*31^3^6^3 '   ^ 5 3 . 1 ,  H 5 . 5 ,  N 7 . 4 ,  S 1 7 . 0 .
N ,N * ,N M- t r i ( p - t o l u e n e  su lphony l)  -  1 ,4 , 7 - t r i a z a c y c lo n o n a n e  
As in route 1 the disodium s a l t  of  the t o s y la t e d  amine was
not i s o la t e d  since h yd ro lys is  to the t o s y la t e d  amine was
found to be s i g n i f i c a n t  on occasions when the s a l t  was 
i s o l a t e d .  The i n - s i t u  p rep ara t io n  reported by Sear le  and 
Geue (Ref 20) was t h e r e f o r e  used and was found to have 
considerab le  advantages over p rep a ra t io n s  in  which the sal t  
was i s o l a t e d ,  both in terms of  p u r i t y  of  product  and in the 
y i e l d  obta in ed .
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A 1 L i t r e  3 necked round bottomed f l a s k  was charged with  
N , N ' , N " - t r i ( p - t o l u e n e  su lphonyl)  d ie t h y le n e  t r i a m in e  
( 2 8 . 3g ,  0 .0 5  moles) and 550 mis of dry d imethyl  formamide.  
The vesse l  was purged with n i t ro g en  f o r  10 minutes a f t e r  
which sodium hydr ide  ( 8g of  50% suspension in o i l  0 .1 7  mol) 
was added s u f f i c i e n t l y  s lowly to ensure t h a t  the reac t ion  
remained under c o n t r o l .  When the i n i t i a l  e f fe rvescence  had 
died down (approx im ate ly  1 hour)  the s o lu t io n  was heated to 
70°C and maintained at  t h a t  temperature  u n t i l  the reac t io n  
was complete and hydrogen e v o lu t io n  had ceased. The excess 
NaH was f i l t e r e d  under dry n i t ro g e n  so t h a t  the f i l t r a t e  
passed i n t o  a 2 l i t r e  3 necked round bottomed f l a s k  as a 
ye l low  s o lu t io n  which was r a i s e d ,  without  d e la y ,  to a 
tem perature  of 1Q5°C. This s o lu t i o n  was s t i r r e d  v ig orous ly  
w h i le  a second s o l u t io n  co nta in in g  1, 2- d i ( p - t o l u e n e  
sulphonyloxy)  ethane ( 1 8 . 5g,  0 .05  moles) in  dry DMF (250
mis) was added over four  hours. The mix ture  was maintained  
a t  105°C f o r  a f u r t h e r  2 hours a f t e r  which the volume was 
reduced to 200 mis and a d d i t io n  of the r e s u l t i n g  
concent rated s o lu t io n  to water  in a beaker gave a white  
tacky  p r e c i p i t a t e  which was f i l t e r e d  and washed with w a t e r ,  
ethanol  and d i e t h y l  e th e r  before  being d r ie d  a t  100°C.  
R e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  from a small  volume of chloroform on 
a d d i t i o n  of  ethanol  gave a white c r y s t a l l i n e  p r e c i p i t a t e .  
Y i e l d  2 2 . 8g ,  77% mp 2 1 8 - 2 2 0 °C.
Found; C 5 4 . 8 ,  H 5 . 7 ,  N 7 . 1 ,  S 1 6 . 3 .  Calc ,  fo r  
C27H33N 3 0 6 S3;C 5 4 . 8 ,  H 5 . 6 ,  N 7 . 1 ,  S 1 6 . 2 .
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1 . 4 . 7 - t r i a z a c y c l o n o n a n e  t r ih y d r o c h L o r id e  ( tacn.3HCL)  
N , N ' , N " - t r i  ( p - to lu e n e  su lp h o ny l ) -1  , 4 , 7 - t r i a z a c y c l o n o n a n e  
( 2 2 . 8g ,  0 .040  mol) was d isso lved  in  a mix ture  of 1100 mis
g l a c i a l  a c e t i c  ac id  and 600 mis HBr. This s o lu t io n  was 
r e f lu x e d  f o r  7 days during which i t  darkened p r o g r e s s i v e l y .  
The volume was then reduced,  by r o t a ry  -  e v a p o r a t io n ,  to 
300 mis and the r e s u l t i n g  s o lu t io n  was added dropwise to a 
m ix ture  of  600 mis ethanol  and 300 mis d i e t h y l  e th e r  in an 
open b eaker .  The g r e y / w h i t e  p r e c i p i t a t e  was s u b s t a n t i a l l y  
t acn .3H B r .
The hydrobromide s a l t  was d isso lv ed  in  the minimum q u a n t i t y  
of  b o i l i n g  concentra ted h yd ro c h lo r ic  ac id  and on cool ing  a 
w hi te  p r e c i p i t a t e  formed which,  a f t e r  two 
r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n s ,  gave t a c n .3 H C l .
The t r i h y d r o c h l o r i d e  s a l t  was washed with  ethanol  and e th er  
and a i r  d r i e d .  Y i e ld  8 . 0 g ,  87%.mp 263-267°C ( d e c ) .  Found; C 
3 0 . 1 ,  H 7 . 5 ,  N 17 .6
Calc ,  f o r  C6H18N3Cl3 ; C 3 0 . 2 ,  H 7 . 5 ,  N 1 7 . 6 .
2 . 3 . 1 . 1  C o I I I ( t a c n ) 2 Cl3 .5H^0
To 1g ( 4 .2  mmol) of  tacn.3HCl  in 3 mis of  water  was added 
0.72g ( 1 2 .6  mmol) of  K0H in  such a way t h a t  the temperature  
remained w e l l  below 100°C.  To the cooled f r e e  l igand  
s o lu t i o n  was added 20 mis of  ethanol  which p r e c i p i t a t e d  the 
potassium c h lo r id e  of n e u t r a l i s a t i o n .  A f t e r  f i l t r a t i o n  the 
f i l t r a t e  was added to a s o lu t io n  of CoCl26H20 ( 0 . 5 g ,  2 .10
mmols) in 5 mis of w a te r .  0 .48g of K0H was added to b as i fy  
the s o l u t i o n .  A brown coloured s o lu t io n  re s u l te d  which
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turned yel low a f t e r  approximate ly 30 minutes during which 
a i r  was bubbled through i t .  Slow reduct ion of volume 
y ie ld e d  ye l low hexagonal p l a t y  c r y s t a l s .  Y ie l d  1 . 8g ,  82%. 
Found; C 2 8 . 0 ,  H 7 . 7 ,  N 1 6 . 4 .
Calc ,  f o r  C12H4OCI3CON0O5 ; C 2 8 . 0 ,  H 7 . 8 ,  N 1 6 .4 .
2 . 3 . 1 . 2  C r I I I C t a c n ) 2 Br3 .5H 0
Chromium ( I I I )  b is  tacn was formed by two methods; the
f i r s t  based on a publ ished  route by Weighardt (Ref  3 3 ) :  the
second a novel approach.  In both cases exclusion of
moisture was found to  be e s s e n t ia l  during complex
fo rm a t io n .
( i )  1.0g tacn.3HCl  ( 4 .1 9  mmoles) was d issolved ,  with
warming, in 3 mis of  w ater .  To t h i s  s o lu t io n  was 
added, s lowly  to avoid excessive h e a t in g ,  KOH ( 0 . 7 2 g ) .  
The r e s u l t i n g  s o lu t io n  was ex t ra c ted  with toluene  (5 x 
10 ml a l i q u o t s )  and the to luene was removed under 
reduced pressure to leave the f r e e  l igand
1 ,4 ,7 - t r i a z a c y c l o n o n a n e .  The f re e  l igand is l i k e l y  to 
be su scept ib le  to o x id a t io n  and so the a d d i t io n  of  5 
mis of ethanol  to give a 0.84M so lu t io n  was c a r r ie d  
out immediate ly.
CrCl3 .6H20 ( 0 . 4 8 g ,  1 .8  mmoles) was d isso lved  in 30 mis 
of  dry dimethyl  sulphoxide which was taken to  190°C in  
order to  dehydrate the chromium s a l t .  The s o lu t io n  
changed colour almost immediately from green to  
p u rp le .  This temperature was maintained u n t i l  5 mis of 
the solvent  had evaporated.  The s o lu t io n  was then 
cooled to 7 0 *C in a dry n i t rog en  atmosphere and the
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s o l u t i o n  of tacn in ethanol  which was prepared  
p r e v io u s l y  was added. The temperature was ra ised  
s lo w ly  to 170°C and mainta ined  f o r  30 minutes a f t e r  
which a c r y s t a l l i n e  ye l low p r e c i p i t a t e  was observed to 
have formed under a red s o l u t i o n .  R e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  
from concentra ted  sodium bromide s o lu t i o n  gave ye l low  
hexagonal c r y s t a l s  which were observed to f lu o re s c e  
red under U .V .  l i g h t .  Y i e l d  0 .73g 68%.
( i i )  0 .90g  ( 3 . 8  mmol) tacn .3HCl was d isso lv ed  in  5 mis of
w ater  and 0.46g  of  sodium hydroxide was added to  
e f f e c t  n e u t r a l i s a t i o n .  To the aqueous f r e e  l igand  
s o l u t i o n  was added 30 mis of d imethyl  sulphoxide  and 
t h e  r e s u l t i n g  s o l u t i o n  was taken to  150°C and 
mainta ined u n t i l  the volume reduced to  20 mis.  A
second s o lu t i o n  co n ta in in g  0.50g ( 1 . 8 8  mmoles) of
C rC l3 . 6Hp in  20 mis of DMSO, the volume of which had
been reduced to 15 mis by evapora t ion  at  190 C, was
added to the f i r s t .  The temperature of the combined 
s o l u t i o n  was maintained at  170°C f o r  1 hour a f t e r  
which a ye l low c r y s t a l l i n e  s o l i d  had p r e c i p i t a t e d .  The 
s o l i d  was f i l t e r e d  and r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  from the minimum 
q u a n t i t y  of water  by a d d i t io n  of s o l i d  sodium bromide.  
Y i e l d  0 . 7 2 g ,  75% Found; C 2 2 . 4 7 ,  H 6 . 2 8 ,  N 1 3 .2 1 .  
C a lc ,  f o r  Cl 2H4oBr3 CrN605 ;C 22.61 H 6 . 2 8 ,  N 1 3 .1 9 .  
(The complex was found to  be su bject  to  long term 
d e h y d r a t i o n ) .
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2 . 3 . 2  P re p a r a t io n  of R-2-methy 1-1 ,4 , 7 - t r i a z a c y c L o n o n a n e : t tetacru  
The p r e p a r a t i o n  of R-Metacn was f i r s t  repor ted  in 1976 by 
Mason and Peacock (Ref  2 7 ) .  A modif ied  ve rs ion  of  t h i s
s yn th es is  was used to  prepare the Ligand and is  o u t l i n e d  
below and represented s c h e m a t ic a l ly  in  f i g u r e  2 . 5 .  The 
sy n the s is  is  analogous to the low y i e l d ,  low p u r i t y ,  route  
1 t o  t a c n .  However i t  has been found t h a t  due to
d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  the c y c l i s a t i o n  step the more successful  
tacn  p r e p a r a t i o n  cannot be adapted f o r  use in  Metacn 
s y n t h e s i s .
R - ( - )  Proovlene diamine
Propylene diamine was reso lved  by the method of  Dwyer and 
co-workers (Ref 2 8 ) .  Propylene diamine (260g ,  3 . 5  mol) was 
added, s lo w l y ,  to  a s t i r r e d  s o lu t i o n  of 700 g ( 4 . 6 7  mol) of  
d - t a r t a r i c  ac id  in  750 mis of  cold w a t e r .  The re a c t io n  
m ix tu re  was al lowed to cool to  40 C and was then cooled  
r a p i d l y  in i c e  to  a temperature  of  5°C which was maintained  
f o r  45 minutes .  The d ia s te re o m e r ic  s a l t ,
( - ) -  propylene  d i a m i n e ( d - t a r t r a t e )  p r e c i p i t a t e d  and was
f i l t e r e d  and washed with  ic e  water  (250 m i s ) .  The product  
was r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  t h re e  t imes from the minimum q u a n t i t y  of  
5% a c e t i c  ac id  ( 1 ,  900 mis ,  2 ,  850 mis,  3 ,  800 m i s ) .  Y ie l d  
560g,  85.2%, mp 137 -1 39*C .
The t a r t r a t e  s a l t  ( 3 7 . 4g ,  0 .1  mol) was added wi th  s t i r r i n g  
t o  300 mis of  b o i l i n g  water  and on d is s o l u t i o n  1 5 . Og ( 0 .2  
moles)  of  potassium c h l o r id e  was added. The potassium 
t a r t r a t e  s a l t  which formed was in s o lu b le  and was removed by 
f i l t r a t i o n .  The f i l t r a t e  was reduced in volume to 100 nils 
and r e f i l t e r e d  before  being taken to dryness to give
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( - ) p r o p y le n e  diamine d ih y d ro c h L o r id e . Y ie ld  1 2 . 6g ,  37% . mp 
222-225 °C.
The dry d ihydrochLoride  s a l t  ( 1 4 . 7g ,  0 .1  moles) was mixed 
i n t i m a t e l y  with  dry sodium hydroxide powder (32g ,  0 . 3
moles)  i n  a round bottomed f l a s k .
When the mixing process was complete and b e fo re  a
s i g n i f i c a n t  amount of  the exothermic n e u t r a l i s a t i o n
r e a c t io n  had occurred the f l a s k  was connected to a
d i s t i l l a t i o n  ap p ara tu s / equipped with  a heat ing  m a n t l e ,  and
ra is e d  in tempera ture  so t h a t  dry d i s t i l l a t i o n  occurred .
0
The major f r a c t i o n ,  a c l e a r  l i q u i d  at  121 C, was
( - ) p r o p y l e n e  diamine which was stored  over KOH f o r  24 hours
p r i o r  to  use.  Y i e l d  6 . 1 g ,  82%.
Found; C 4 6 . 2 ,  H 1 3 . 4 ,  N 3 6 . 0 .
C a lc ,  f o r  C3H10N2 ;C 4 8 . 6 ,  H 1 3 . 5 ,  N 3 7 . 8  (5% aqueous
i m p u r i t y )
Synthes is  of  S - ( + ) -  propylene diamine was achieved in the  
same way by the  use of  l - t a r t a r i c  ac id  in  the i n i t i a l  
d ia s t e r e o m e r ic  s a l t  f o r m a t io n .
N , N ' - d i ( p - t o l u e n e  su lp honyl)  -  ( S ) -p ro p a n e -  1 ,2 -d ia m in e  
The t o s y l a t i o n  of  the reso lved diamine was by a route
analogous to t h a t  used by Bencini et a l  (Ref 70)  f o r  
s i m i l a r  amines. 100g,  0 .5 2  moles of  p - t o lu e n e  sulphonyl  
c h l o r i d e  in 550 mis of  d i e t h y l  e ther  was added dropwise 
over 6 hours to a v ig o ro u s ly  and m echanica l ly  s t i r r e d  
s o l u t i o n  of  1 8 .9  g ( 0 .2 6  moles) of  ( + ) - p r o p y le n e  diamine 
and 2 1 .0g ( 0 .5 2  moles) of  sodium hydroxide in 250 mis of
w a t e r .  The s t i r r i n g  was n e c e s s a r i l y  v igorous to ensure
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thorough mixing of the two phases.  When the 6 hour dropping 
p e r io d  had elapsed s t i r r i n g  was cont inued f o r  ap proximately  
one hour lo n g e r ,  at  which t ime the re a c t io n  mixture  
s o l i d i f i e d  i n d i c a t i n g  complet ion of  r e a c t i o n .  The whi te  
p r e c i p i t a t e  was r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  from a la rge  volume of 
e thano l  by slow a d d i t io n  of  w a te r .
Y i e l d  80g,  80.5%. mp 100-104°C.
Found; C 5 3 . 4 ,  H 5 . 7 ,  N 7 . 3 ,  S, 16 .7
C a lc ,  f o r  C17H22N204S2;C 5 3 . 7 ,  H 5 . 8 ,  N 7 . 4 ,  S 1 6 . 7 .
N , 0 , Q ' - t r i ( p - t o l u e n e  s u l p h o n y l ) b i s ( 2 - h y d r o x y e t h y I )  amine 
1 1 4 . 4g ( 0 . 6  moles) of p - t o lu e n e  sulphonyl  c h l o r i d e  in  600 
mis of  d i e t h y l  e th e r  was added over one hour to  a s t i r r e d  
s o l u t i o n  of  b is  ( 2- h y d r o x y e t h y I )  amine ( 2 0 . 4g ,  0 .2  moles)  
in  t r i e t h y l a m i n e  (200 mis) in  an open beaker.  The s o lu t io n  
was s t i r r e d  f o r  a f u r t h e r  1 hour a f t e r  which 200 mis of  
water  was added to d is s o lv e  unchanged s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l .  
The w h i te  p r e c i p i t a t e  was r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  from the minimum 
q u a n t i t y  of  hot e t h a n o l .
Y i e l d  6 4 . 3g ,  58% mp 9 3 -9 3°C .
Found; C 5 2 . 9 ,  H 5 . 0 ,  N 2 . 5 ,  S 1 7 . 0 .
Ca lc ,  f o r  C25H29N08 S3 ;C 5 2 . 9 ,  H 5 . 1 ,  N 2 . 5 ,  S 16 .9 .
N .N 1 . N " - t r i  (p- toluene_-
s u l p h o n y l ) - 2 ( S ) - m e t h y 1 - 1 . 4 . 7 - t r i a z a c y c l o n o n a n e  
As was the case in the tacn syn thes is  the disodium s a l t  of 
the t o s y la t e d  amine was found to be prone to h y d ro lys is  and 
so no attempt was made to i s o l a t e  i t  and th e re  was the 
minimum po ss ib le  de lay  between formation  of  the disodium
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s a l t  and commencement of the c y c l i s a t i o n  s te p .  Exc lusion of 
water  at  these two stages was found to be e s s e n t i a l .
To a s t i r r e d  s o l u t i o n  o f  3 8 . 2g (0 .1  moles) of  N , N ' - d i  
( p - t o l u e n e  s u lp h o n y l ) - ( S ) - p r o p a n e - 1 , 2 -d iamine  in  700 mis of  
dry dimethy l  formamide was added s lowly  16g of  a 50% 
suspension in  o i l  ( 0 . 3 4  moles) of  sodium h y d r id e .  A f t e r  1 
hour the i n i t i a l  e f fe rv esc en ce  had subsided and the  
s o l u t i o n ,  which was ye l lo w  in  c o lo u r ,  was ra ised  to 70°C 
f o r  ap prox im ate ly  one hour in order to ensure t h a t  the  
disodium s a l t  of  the t r i t o s y l a t e d  amine would be present  in  
th e  h ig hest  pos s ib le  y i e l d .  The excess sodium h y d r id e ,  
which was present  as a p r e c i p i t a t e  was f i l t e r e d  under 
n i t r o g e n  so t h a t  the f i l t r a t e  passed d i r e c t l y  i n t o  a second 
r e a c t i o n  v e s s e l .  The s o lu t io n  was ra is ed  to  110°C 
im m edia te ly  and the c y c l i s a t i o n  r e a c t io n  commenced.
To th e  s o lu t i o n  of disodium N , N ' - d i ( p - t o l u e n e  su lphonyl )  
pro p an e -1 , 2 , -d ia m ine  a t  1 1 0 °C was added,  over 4 hours with  
s t i r r i n g ,  a second s o l u t i o n  of  N , 0 , 0 ' - t r i ( p - t o l u e n e  
s u l p h o n y l ) b i s ( 2 - h y d r o x y e t h y I )  amine,  5 6 . 7g (0 .1  m o les ) ,  in  
350 mis of  dry d im ethy l  formamide. When the four  hours had 
elapsed the s o l u t i o n  was maintained a t  110°C f o r  a f u r t h e r  
2 hours a f t e r  which i t  was reduced in  volume to  250 mis and 
added s lowly  to 2 l i t r e s  of w a te r .  A tacky  o i l  p r e c i p i t a t e d  
which ,  on s t i r r i n g  under methanol ,  gave an o f f - w h i t e  s o l i d  
of  t r i t o s y l - ( S ) - M e t a c n .
Y i e l d  7 . 1 g ,  11.7% mp 199 -  2 0 3 °C 
Found; C 5 5 .6  H 5 . 8  N 6 . 8 ,  S 1 5 . 5 .
C a lc ,  f o r  C28H35 N306 S3 ; C 5 5 . 5 ,  H 5 . 8 ,  N 6 . 9 ,  S 1 5 . 8 .
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2 (S ) - m e t h y 1 - 1 , 4 , 7 - t  r iazacyc lononane .3HBr
DetosyLat ion  to the t r ih yd ro b ro m id e  s a l t  of the Ligand was 
e f f e c t e d  by r e f l u x i n g  5g of  t r i t o s y l  Metacn ( 8 . 3  mmoles) in  
a 1 L i t r e  round bottomed f l a s k  charged with  500 mis of  
g l a c i a l  a c e t i c  ac id  and 200 mis of hydrobromic a c id .  The 
s o l u t i o n  was observed to  darken over the 7 days of
r e f l u x i n g .  On complet ion the volume was reduced to 100 mis
and the s o l u t i o n  was added dropwise,  with  s t i r r i n g ,  to a 
m ix tu re  of  200 mis of  d i e t h y l  e th e r  and 400 mis of  e t h a n o l .  
A grey  coloured p r e c i p i t a t e  of  Metacn.3HBr p r e c i p i t a t e d  and 
was f i l t e r e d  and d is s o lve d  in  the minimum q u a n t i t y  of  
b o i l i n g  h yd ro c h lo r ic  ac id  to g ive  Metacn .3HCI.
Y i e l d  (Metacn.3HBr)  1 . 9 7 g ,  62%.mp 235-238°C  
Found; C 2 1 . 7 ,  H 1 0 . 9 ,  N 5 . 2 .
C a lc ,  f o r  C7H2oN3Br3 ; C 2 1 . 8 ,  H 5 . 2 ,  N 1 0 . 9 ,  m/e 143.
2 . 3 . 3  1 . 4 . 7 - t r i a z a c v c l o n o n a n e - N . N , . N ^ - t r i a c e t a t e ;  ( t c t a )
Th is  l igand (F ig  2 . 6 ) ,  f i r s t  reported  by A r is h im a ,  Hamada 
and Takamoto in  1973 (Ref  7 1 ) ,  was prepared using the  
method of  Wieghardt  e t  a l  (Ref  5 5 ) .  tacn .3HCl ( 2 . 3 8 g ,  0.01  
moles)  was d isso lv ed  in  5 mis of  water  co n ta in in g  1 .20g 
( 0 . 0 3  moles) of sodium hydrox ide .  To t h i s  s o l u t io n  was 
added, with s t i r r i n g ,  at  20°C a second s o l u t i o n  comprising  
4 .7 g  (0 .0 3 4  moles) of  bromoacet ic acid  and 1 .2g NaOH in  10
mis of  w a te r .  The r e s u l t i n g  s o lu t io n  was heated to 80°C on 
a steam bath and a s o lu t io n  of  1.2g NaOH in  5 mis of water  
was added dropwise.  The temperature was main ta ined  f o r  1 
hour a f t e r  which the re a c t io n  was considered to be 
complete.  On cool ing the pH was ad justed  to 7 using
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concentra ted  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c i d .  No attempt was made to  
i s o l a t e  the l igand and the s o lu t io n  was used in  a l l  
subsequent p re p a r a t io n s  ( M o l a r i t y  = 0.5M assumed), m/e = 
300 .
2 . 3 . 3 . 1  O p t i c a l l y  A c t ive  C o I I I ( t c t a )
Takahashi S Takamoto in  1977 (Ref  54)  and Wieghardt  e t  a l  
in  1982 (Ref  55) both prepared racemic C o I I I ( t c t a ) :  the  
f o l l o w i n g  p re p a r a t io n  g ives r i s e  to  an imbalance of the two 
enant iomers of  the complex.
The c h i r a l  in d u c t io n  d er ives  from the  o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  
present  in  the s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l  C o I I ( l - t a r t ) .  C o l l  
( l - t a r t )  was made by a method based on t h a t  used by 
Broomhead e t  a l  (Ref  3 9 ) .  CoCl2 -6H20 ( 2 3 . 8g ,  0 .1  moles) was 
d iss o lved  in  50 mis of  water  and heated to  65°C.  A second 
s o l u t i o n  comprising 2 3 . Og of  sodium l - t a r t r a t e  in  50 mis of  
w ater  was added to  the f i r s t  and the temperatu re  was 
m ainta ined  f o r  one hour during which a p u r p l e / r e d  
p r e c i p i t a t e  deve loped.  The mix tu re  was cooled in  i c e ,  
f i l t e r e d  and washed wi th  acetone be fore  being a i r  d r i e d .  
Y i e l d  2 0 . 7g ,  92%
Found; C 2 3 . 2 ,  H 1 . 9 .
C a lc ,  f o r  C4H4C0O6 ; C 2 3 .2  M 1.9.
C o I I ( l - t a r t ) ,  ( 1 . 0 4 g ,  5 mmoles) , was added to  10 mis of  the  
0.5M s o lu t i o n  of  t c t a  s t i r r e d  a t  80°C.  The i n i t i a l  
p r e c i p i t a t e  of C o I I ( l - t a r t ) decreased as the re a c t io n  
proceeded u n t i l  a red s o l u t io n  was o b t a in e d .  Hydrogen 
pero x id e  was added a t  t h i s  p o in t  to ensure complete 
o x i d a t i o n .  On cool ing some c r y s t a l s  separated out leaving a 
red s o l u t i o n .  The volume was reduced to 5 mis and on
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ov ern ig h t  r e f r i g e r a t i o n  the s o l u t io n  became pale pink 
having deposi ted more c r y s t a l s .  The second c r y s t a l  sample 
was o p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e .
Y i e l d  0 . 3 2 g ,  18%.
Found; C 3 9 . 9 ,  H 4 . 8 ,  N 1 1 . 8 .
C a lc ,  f o r  C12H1 8 CoN306 ; C 4 0 . 1 ,  H 5 .0  N 1 1 . 7 .  (Note -  the  
( d - t a r t )  synthes is  was a ls o  used .)
2 . 3 . 3 . 2  O p t i c a l l y  Act ive C r ( t c t a )
To 0.67g  ( 2 .5  mmoles) of  CrCl3 .6H20 in  5 mis of  water  was
added,  w ith s t i r r i n g ,  a s o l u t i o n  comprising 0.375g ( 2 .5
mmoles) of  l - t a r t a r i c  ac id  in  5 mis H20 .  The green s o lu t io n  
darkened whereupon 5 mis of  0.5M t c t a  s o l u t i o n  was added 
and the r e s u l t i n g  s o l u t i o n  was re f lu x e d  u n t i l  a dark red 
co lo ur was observed (ap p ro x im ate ly  2 h o u r s ) .  On cool ing  
c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  occurred leav ing  an o p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e  mother 
l i q u o r  which was r e f r i g e r a t e d  o vern ig h t  to give  more 
c r y s t a l s .  The second c r y s t a l  sample was o p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e .  
Y i e l d  0 . 3 6 g ,  41%.
Found; C 4 0 . 9 ,  H 4 . 9 ,  N 1 1 . 9 .
Ca lc ,  f o r  C12Hl 8 CrN306 ; C 4 0 . 9 ,  H 5 . 1 ,  N 1 1 . 9 ,  (The 
enant io mer ic  form was prepared using d - t a r t a r i c  a c i d ) .
2 . 3 . 4 .  2 - ( S ) - m e t h y l - 1 , 4 , 7 - t r i a z a c y c l o n o n a n e - N , N ' , N " -  t r i a c e t a t e ; .
(S -M e tc ta )
The syn thes is  employed was analogous to  t h a t  used in  
p rep a r in g  t c t a  but the macrocyc l ic  s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l  was 
di f f e r e n t . 2 - (S)-methy 1 - 1 , 4 , 7 - t r i  azacyclononane.3HCl  
( 2 . 5 2 g ,  0.01 moles) was d isso lved  in  5 mis of water
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co n ta in in g  NaOH ( 0 . 0 3  m oles) .  To t h i s  s o lu t io n  was added 
w ith  s t i r r i n g  a second s o lu t io n  of 4 .7g  (0 .0 3 4  moles ) of  
bromoacet ic  acid  and 1 . 2g of  sodium hydroxide in  10 mis of 
w a t e r .  The r e s u l t i n g  s o l u t i o n  was heated to 80°C and a 
t h i r d  s o l u t i o n ,  con ta in in g  1.2g NaOH in  5 mis of  w a t e r ,  was 
added dropwise.  The temperature  was main ta ined  f o r  one 
hour.  On cool ing the s o lu t io n  was taken to pH = 7 using
concentra ted  HCl .  This s o l u t i o n  was used in p repar ing  the  
Metcta complexes since i t  was found t h a t ,  as wi th  t c t a ,  
n e i t h e r  the f r e e  l igand nor i t s  sodium s a l t  could be 
i s o l a t e d .  The m o l a r i t y  of the s o lu t io n  was c a l c u la t e d  to be 
0 .5 M . m/e = 314.  (Rotary evapora t io n  gave an o i l ) .
2 . 3 . 4 . 1  C o I I I  ( S - H e t c t a ) . 2 H 2Q
To 0 .107g ( 4 .5  x 10-4  moles) of  CoCl2 .6H20 i n  5 mis of
—4
w ater  was added,  with s t i r r i n g ,  1 ml (5 x 10 moles) of 
th e  prepared S-Metcta s o l u t i o n ,  at 80°C. The s o lu t i o n  was 
mainta ined  at  8 0 °C u n t i l  a b r i g h t  red co lour developed.  
A d d i t io n  of  0 .5mls of  100 v o l .  H202 speeded the process.  
U n l ik e  the case of C o I I I  ( t c t a )  no c r y s t a l s  p r e c i p i t a t e d  on 
c o o l i n g .  The s o lu t io n  was taken to dryness s lo w ly  in order  
t o  e f f e c t  c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n .
The major problem of  p u r i f i c a t i o n  was the presence of  
sodium h a l i d e s ,  a r i s i n g  from the l igand s o l u t i o n ,  which 
were found to have s i m i l a r  s o l u b i l i t y  to the complex in  a l l  
so lv en ts  t r i e d .  The best  p u r i f i c a t i o n  method was found to  
be t h a t  whereby a concentrated s o lu t i o n  of the complex and 
s a l t  im p u r i ty  was l e f t  in an open beaker whereupon c le a r  
s a l t  c r y s t a ls  formed. The mother l i q u o r  was c a r e f u l l y
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removed by p i p e t t e  when s a l t  c r y s t a l  fo rm ation  was 
complete.  Cool ing of  the red mother l i q u o r  in  a 
r e f r i g e r a t o r  gave red needle shaped c r y s t a l s .
Y i e l d  0 . 1 1g,  60%.
Found; C 3 8 . 3  H 5 . 6  N 1 0 . 3 .
Ca lc ,  f o r  C13H2 ^CoN30g ;C 3 8 . 1 ,  H 5 . 8 ,  N 10 .3 .
2 . 3 . 4 . 2  C r I I H S - M e t c t a )
. 4
To 1 ml (5 x 10 moles) of  l igand s o l u t i o n  was added 
0 .1 20g  ( 4 . 5  x 10~4 moles) of  C rC l3 . 6H^0 in  1 ml of  w a t e r .
The i n i t i a l l y  green s o l u t i o n  darkened and turned p u rp le  on 
r e f l u x i n g .  R e f lu x in g  was mainta ined  f o r  2 hours a f t e r  which 
th e  s o l u t i o n  was observed to  have become deep red in  
c o lo u r .  As with  the coba lt  case the p r e c i p i t a t i o n  of  
c r y s t a l s ,  observed in  C M I I I  ( t c t a ) 3  f o r m a t io n ,  was absent .  
The red s o l u t io n  was r o t a r y  evaporated to  dryness and gave 
a r e d ,  hygroscopic ,  p r e c i p i t a t e  wi th  a sodium c h lo r id e  
i m p u r i t y .  As in the coba l t  case se p ara t io n  of  the s a l t  from 
the  complex was d i f f i c u l t  and was performed in  a s i m i l a r  
manner.
Y i e l d  0 . 1 0 g ,  61%
Found; C 4 2 . 3 ,  H 5 . 6 ,  N 1 1 . 3 .
C a lc ,  f o r  C1 3 H2OCrN306 ; C 4 2 . 6 ,  N 5 . 5 ,  H 11 .5 .
2 . 3 . 4 . 3  C C u I I ( S - M e t c t a ) r
0.109g  of  CuCl2 .2 H 20 was d i s s o lv e d ,  w ith  s t i r r i n g ,  in  1 ml 
o f  the 0.5M l ig and s o l u t i o n .  The m ix ture  was heated at  5 0 aC 
f o r  10 minutes and the pH was ad ju sted  to 7 using s o l id  
sodium hydro x id e .  Ad d i t io n  of ethan ol  d id  not r e s u l t  in
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c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  and i t  was found necessary to evaporate the  
water  a t  6 0 °C. R e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  from hot e thano l  removed 
th e  bulk of the sodium c h l o r i d e  and gave a blue  p r e c i p i t a t e  
of  the copper s a l t .
The species was i d e n t i f i e d  by i t s  spectroscopic  s i m i l a r i t y  
to  the analogous complex, C C u ( tc ta )3 ”  (Ref  5 5 ) .
2 . 3 . 4 . 4  C N i ( S - M e t c t a ) ] "
To 1 ml of the l igand s o l u t io n  was added 0 .107g ( 4 . 5  x 10”4 
moles)  o f  NiCl2. 6H20 . The tem perature  was ra is ed  to  60°C and 
main ta in ed  f o r  twenty minutes during which t ime a deep 
p u rp le  s o lu t io n  formed.  The s o l u t i o n  was taken to  dryness  
and red iss o lve d  in  e thano l  t o  remove sodium c h l o r i d e .  On 
e va p o ra t io n  of the a lc o h o l  purp le  c r y s t a l s  formed.
As with  the C u ( I I )  complex, i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  was i n f e r r e d  
from the close s i m i l a r i t y  between the e l e c t r o n i c  spec tra  
obta in ed  f o r  "C N i (S -M e tc ta3 “ " and those reported  (Ref  55)  
f o r  C N i ( t c t a ) 3 T
2 . 3 . 5  N .N 1 . N " - t r i s ( 2 - h v d r o x y e t h v l ) - 1 . 4 . 7 - t r i a z a c y c l o n o n a n e
h v d r o c h l o r i d e (f ig  2.7)
The l igand thetacn  was prepared by a method lo o se ly  based 
on t h a t  f i r s t  repor ted  by Hancock et  a l  (Ref 5 8 ) .  2 .38g
(0 .0 1  moles) tacn.3HCl and 1 .2g ( 0 . 0 3  moles) NaOH were
d iss o lv ed  in  1 ml H20 with c o o l in g .  Ethanol  (5 mis) was 
added and the  s o lu t i o n  was r e f r i g e r a t e d  o v e r n ig h t .  
F i l t r a t i o n  of  the s o lu t io n  removed sodium c h l o r i d e  to give  
an e t h a n o l i c  s o lu t io n  of tacn which was cooled to 5°C.  To 
t h i s  s o l u t io n  was added, dropwise,  1 .5g ( 0 .0 3 4  moles) of
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e th y le n e  oxide which had been r e f r i g e r a t e d .  Cooling was 
e s s e n t i a l  because of the exothermic na ture  of  the re a c t io n  
and the v o l a t i l i t y  of  the e thy len e  o x id e .  The s o lu t i o n  was 
stoppered and l e f t  o v ern ig h t  in  order  to  a l lo w  the re a c t io n  
to  be completed. On r o t a r y  -  evap o ra t io n  to  dryness and 
r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  from isopropanol  a wh ite  s o l i d  was 
o b t a in e d .
Y i e l d  1 . 9 g ,  65%;
Found; C 4 8 . 7 ,  H 9 . 5 ,  N 1 4 . 5 ,  Cl 1 1 .9
C a lc ,  f o r  C12H27N^ .H C l ;  C 4 8 . 4 ,  H 9 . 4 ,  N 1 4 . 1 ,  Cl 1 1 . 9 .  
m/e = 262.
2 . 3 . 5 . 1  C o C th e tacn K l^
To a s o l u t i o n  of  0 .24g  (0 .001  moles) of  CoCl2 .6H20 in  10 
mis of  water  was added a second s o l u t i o n  of  0 .30g  (0 .001
moles) of  th e tac n .H C l  in  5 mis of  w a t e r .  The coba lt  
s o l u t i o n  immediate ly turned from purp le  to rust  co lo ured .  2 
mis of  30 vo l  H202 was added and the s o lu t io n  was ra ised  to 
80°C to  e f f e c t  o x id a t io n  to the c o b a l t ( I I I )  s p e c ie s .  A f t e r  
30 minutes the s o lu t io n  had turned in t e n s e l y  p urp le  and was 
al lo wed to  c o o l .  The complex was i s o l a t e d  by 
r o t a r y - e v a p o r a t in g  the aqueous s o l u t i o n  to  dryness and 
r e d is s o lv i n g  the p r e c i p i t a t e  in a c e t o n i t r i l e .  F i l t r a t i o n  
removed r e s id u a l  s a l t  so t h a t  on dry ing the purp le  complex 
was found to  be pure .  I t  was found necessary to s to re  the  
product  in  vacuo since i t  was hygroscopic .
Y i e l d  0 .3 3 g ,  78%.
Found; C 3 3 . 6 ,  H 6 . 8 ,  N 9 . 7 .
C a lc ,  f o r  CCoI I I (C - ,2 H27N303 ) ] C l3 ; C 3 3 . 8 ,  H 6 . 6 ,  N 9 . 8 .
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2 - 3 . 6  N .N 1 . N " - t r i  s (2 - (S ) -h y d rQ x y is o D ro o y l )~
1 . 4 . 7 - t r i a z a c v c l o n o n a n e . h y d r o c h l o r i d e
The Ligand S-Methetacn (Ref  72) was prepared by a method 
analogous to  t h a t  used in the  p r e p a r a t i o n  of  t h e t a c n .
1g ( 0 -0 1 7  moles) o f  S - ( - ) - p r o p y l e n e  oxide was added,  by 
means of  cooled a p p a ra tu s ,  to  a s o l u t i o n  of  tacn (0 -0 0 6  
moles)  in  e thano l  prepared from 1.35g of  tacn.3HCl«  
A d d i t io n  was s u f f i c i e n t l y  slow to  prevent  loss of  the  
epoxide due to  i t s  low b o i l i n g  p o in t  and the  exothermic  
n a tu re  of  the r e a c t i o n .  The m ix ture  was l e f t  f o r  24 hours 
in  a stoppered f l a s k  ( t h i s  was found to  be e s s e n t i a l  to  
a l lo w  r e a c t io n  to  proceed)  a f t e r  which i t  was taken to  
dryness to g iv e  an o i l  con ta in in g  t r a c e s  of  sodium 
c h l o r i d e -  The o i l  was p u r i f i e d  by d i s s o l u t i o n f f i I t r a t i o n  
and r e p r e c i p i t a t i o n  from the minimum volume of  is o p ro p y l  
a lc o h o l  and was found to  be S -M eth etacn .H Cl-  
Y i e l d  1 .2 9 g ,  71%.
Found; C 5 3 . 1 ,  H 9 . 7 ,  N 1 2 . 4 .
C a lc ,  f o r  C15 H3 3 N3O3 .HCI;  C 5 3 . 0 ,  H 9 . 7 ,  N 1 2 . 4 .
1H-nmr in  CDCl3 ; m,3.9ppm, 3 protons (meth ine)  ; m, 2 . 4 - 2 . 9  
ppm, 18 protons (m e th y len e ) ;  d ,  1.1ppm, 9 protons ( m e t h y l ) ,  
m/e = 304.
2 . 3 . 6 . 1  C C o I I I ( S - M e t h e t a c n ) 1C 1
To a s o l u t io n  of  0 .24g (1 mmole) of  CoCl2 .6H20 in  10 mis of  
water  was added a second s o l u t i o n  of 0 .34g  (1mmol) of
S-Methetacn.HCl  in  5 mis o f  w a te r .  From t h i s  stage onwards 
the p re p a r a t io n  was i d e n t i c a l  to t h a t  f o r
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C C o I I I ( t h e t a c n ) ] C L 3 except th a t  the o p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e  
complex formed was s l i g h t l y  more hygroscop ic -  The dry  
p u rp le  s o l i d  C C o I I I ( S - M e t h e t a c n ) ] C l 3 was most co n ven ien t ly  
obta in ed  by p la c in g  wet complex in an oven a t  1 0 0 °C f o r  one 
hour-  No decomposit ion was apparent  a f t e r  t h i s  procedure.  
Both a c i d i c  and bas ic  s o lu t io n s  of  the t i t l e  complex were 
used-  These were prepared using concentrated  HCl and 
concentra ted  NaOH s o l u t i o n  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  For nu c lea r  
magnetic resonance s tu d ie s  de u te ra ted  so lven t  and reagents  
were r e q u i r e d .  The so lven t  used was deuter ium oxide  (D20) 
which was a c i d i f i e d  by d e u t e r o c h lo r ic  ac id  (DCl)  and 
b a s i f i e d  using sodium de u te ro x id e  (NaOD). DCl was produced 
t o  the  re qu ired  c o n c e n t ra t io n  by a d d i t i o n  of  t h i o n y l  
c h l o r i d e  to  D20 and NaOD by a d d i t i o n  of sodium metal  to  
D20-
Y i e l d  of  Complex- 0 . 3 5 g ,  74%.
Found; C 3 8 . 6 ,  H 7 . 4 ,  N 9 . 0 .
Calc-  f o r  C15H3£ o N 30 3CI3 ; C 3 8 . 4 ,  H 7 . 0 ,  N 9 . 0 .
As a r e s u l t  of  the hygroscopic na ture  of  the c h l o r i d e  s a l t  
of  C C o I I I ( S - M e t h e t a c n ) ] 34’ i t  was found necessary to  make 
an oth er  s a l t  which would be open to  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  in  the  
s o l i d  s t a t e -  To t h i s  end the t r i  hexa f luorophosphate  s a l t  
was prepared as f o l lo w s -  To 0.2g  ( 0 . 4 2  mmoles) of
C C o I I I ( S - M e t h e t a c n ) ] C l3 in 2 mis of water  was added with  
s t i r r i n g  a 1 ml aqueous s o l u t i o n  of  0 . 21g ( 1 . 2 6  mmoles) of  
ammonium hexaf luorophosphate.  A p r e c i p i t a t e  formed 
immed ia te ly  and the s o lu t i o n  was c h i l l e d  o ve rn ig h t  a f t e r  
which the s o lu t io n  over the p r e c i p i t a t e  was almost  
c o l o u r l e s s .  The p r e c i p i t a t e  was f i l t e r e d  and washed with
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water  be fore  being a i i— d r i e d .  I t  could c o n v e n ie n t ly  be 
r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  from a c e t o n i t r i l e  a lthough l a r g e r  c r y s t a ls  
were obta ined by slow e vapora t io n  of a d im ethy l  formamide 
s o l u t i o n  of  the s a l t .
Y i e l d  0 . 3 3 g ,  88%.
A n alys is  from c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  (Chapter  4 ) .
2 . 3 . 6 .2  C C u l I ( S - M e t h e t a c n ) 1CU
A s o l u t i o n  of  0 .17g  of  CuCI2 .2 H 20 in  3 mis of  water  was 
added to  a second s o lu t io n  of  0 .34g  of  S-Methetacn  
h y d ro c h lo r id e  in  3 mis of  w a t e r .  The m ix ture  was heated to  
7 0 *C and the pH was ad jus ted  to  8 . A f t e r  20 minutes the  
p a le  b lu e /g r e e n  s o l u t i o n  was cooled and i t s  pH was ad ju sted  
t o  11 which re s u l te d  in  a deep b lue c o l o u r .  The aqueous 
s o l u t i o n  was taken to  dryness to  g ive  b r i g h t  b lue c r y s t a l s  
which could be regrown from ch loro form .
Y i e l d  0 . 3 1 g ,  71%.
Found; C 4 1 . 1 ,  H 7 . 6 3 ,  N 9 . 5 ,
C a lc ,  f o r  CuC-|5 H33N3O3CI2 ;C 4 1 . 1 ,  H 7 . 5 3 ,  N 9 . 6
2 . 3 . 6 . 3  C N i I I ( S - M e t h e t a c n ) 3 C I 2 .3H20
To a s o lu t i o n  of  n i c k e l  ( I I )  c h lo r id e  hexahydrate ( 0 . 2 4 g ,
1 . 0  mmoles) i n  3 mis of  water  was added 0 . 3 4  g ,  1 . 0  mmoles 
of  S-Methetacn h yd ro ch lo r id e  in  3 mis of  w a t e r .  The pH was 
ad ju s ted  to  7 with K0H. The temperature  of the r e s u l t i n g  
s o l u t i o n  was ra is ed  to 70°C on a steam bath and mainta ined  
f o r  30 minutes a f t e r  which the s o l u t i o n  was v i o l e t  in  
c o lo u r .  The water was evaporated over se vera l  weeks and 
p l a t y  purp le  c r y s t a l s  formed.
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Yield 0.33g, 68%.
Found; C 36.8, H 8.1, N 8.2.
Calc, for C15H39Cl2N306Ni; C 37.4, H 8.1, N 8.7.
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CHAPTER 3
Complexes of  tacn
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3. COMPLEXES OF tac n
3.1  Co C t a c n ) i C I 3 .5HaQ
3 . 1 . 1  Introduc t io n
The o r i g i n s  o f  the o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  in  va r io u s  systems 
possessing a C o ( I I I ) N 6 chromophore have been wide ly  
i n v e s t i g a t e d  over many years  (Refs 73 ,  74 & 7 5 ) .  The work 
which has been conducted in t h i s  area has been l a r g e l y  
concerned with C o ( I I I )  t r i s  diamines which possess 
geometr ies d e te rm ined ,  to a l a r g e  e x t e n t ,  by the s ize  of  
the c h e l a t e  r in g s  in v o l v e d .  Rings o f  up to f i v e  members, 
( f o r  example those co n ta in in g  e th y len e  d iamine)  have a r ing  
angle or, between the c oord in a ted  bonds w i t h in  a r i n g ,  of  
less  than the 90° expected f o r  p e r f e c t  oc tah e dra l  geometry 
(Ref  4 1 ) .  Rings o f  s ix or more members tend to have r ing  
angles o f  g r e a t e r  than 9 0 ° .  In complexes where a  < 90°  
th e r e  are two geometric consequences 1) a t r i g o n a l  
compression and 2)  a t r i g o n a l  t w i s t .  I f  cx is  g r e a t e r  than 
9 0 °  the t r i g o n a l  t w is t  is  accompanied by t r i g o n a l  
e lo n g a t io n .  Cobalt  b i s - t r i a m i n e s  are g e n e r a l l y  e longated as 
a r e s u l t  o f  r e p u ls iv e  i n t e r a c t i o n s  between the two 
macrocycl ic  r i n g s .  O r i g i n a l l y  i t  was b e l ie v e d  t h a t  the 
absence o f  c h e l a t e  r in gs  p a r a l l e l  or o b l ique  to the ax is  
(such as those observed in [C o len )^ ]  ) ,  would lead to a 
t r i g o n a l  t w is t  o f  zero (Ref  2 7 ) .  However, c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  
data  (Ref  48)  in d ic a te d  th a t  th e re  was a t w i s t  ( 7 . 6 °  in the 
case o f  CCo(R~Metacn)2 ] ) .  This t w i s t  has since been
expla ined  as being a r e s u l t  o f  the i n t e r a c t i o n s  between the
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hydrogens o f  the two m a c r o c y c l i c  Ligands.  L ik e
CCoI I I  Cdi ami ne ) 3 the C( C o I I I  ( t  r i  ami n e ) 2 3 species have
o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  a r i s i n g  both from c h e la t e  r i n g
conformat ion  ( Xand 5 )  and from t r i g o n a l  t w i s t  ( TV and A ) .  
The main d i f f e r e n c e  is  t h a t  in  the t r i a m i n e  case the b u lk  
of the l igands is  held in  a x i a l  regions w h i le  in  the 
diamine case i t  is held in  e q u a t o r i a l  re g io n s .
In both types o f  complex the p o ss ib le  combinat ions o f  X 
and 8 f o r  each o f  up to  s ix  c h e la t e  r i n g s ,  and A .  or A f o r  
th e  o v e r a l l  t w i s t ,  g ives  the  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  a la rge  number 
of  d ia s te re o m e rs . This is  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t r u e  in  the case o f  
complexes possessing a c h i r a l  cen tr e  on the l ig a n d s .  The 
e f f e c t  of  such a cent re  is  to lower the symmetry o f  the 
molecule and consequently to in crease  the number of  o p t i c a l  
i somers.  An example of t h i s  is  the complex 
CCo(R-Metacn)2 3 which is  n o t ,  in f a c t ,  a unique s p e c ie s  
but i s  r a t h e r  a mix ture  of the nine p o ss ib le  i somers  
r e s u l t i n g  both from the p o s i t i o n  of the methyl group on one 
l igand  r e l a t i v e  to t h a t  on the o t h e r ,  and from the r e l a t i v e  
o r i e n t a t i o n s  of the two d i s t i n c t  faces on each macrocyc le.  
Five f r a c t i o n s  of CCo(R-Metacn)2 3 have been resolved  by 
column chromatography (Ref  4 4 ) .  However, d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  
complete r e s o lu t i o n  and subsequent assignment of the  
isomers suggest t h a t  a s im ple r  system, f r e e  from the  
problems of d ias tereo isom er ism  would be a more f r u i t f u l  
source of in fo rm a t io n  on the o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  of  coba lt  
( I I I )  b is  t r i a m i n e s .
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In the case above i t  i s  the very presence o f  c h i r a l  cen t res
on the l iq a n c s  which leads to d iv e rse  isomerism. I t  would
c l e a r l y  be p r e f e r a b l e  to use analogous c h i r a l  l igands which
cou ld  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  g ive  a r e s o lv a b le  racemic m ix ture  of
the two enant iomers o f  a metal complex. I t  i s  f o r t u n a t e
t h a t  f o r  c o b a l t ( I I I )  complexes l a b i l i t y  i s  not  a problem so
t h a t  r e s o l u t i o n  in t o  enant iomers is  p o ss ib le  by a number of
3+methods. For CCo(en)^ 3 such methods as c h i r a l  in au c t io n
(Ref  3 9 ) ,  chromatography (Ref  76) and d ia s te reom er ic
p r e c i p i t a t i o n  using a c h i r a l  counter  ion (Ref  28)  have a l l
been s u c c e s s fu l l y  a p p l i e d .  However, the sep ara t io n  of
c h e la te d  amine complexes r e l i e s  h e a v i l y  on the
conform at io na l  s t a b i l i t y  o f  the i n d i v i d u a l  c h e la t e  r i n g s .
3+In the case o f  CCo(tacn) 2 3 the b a r r i e r  to r ing  f l i p p i n g  
i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  low t h a t  in  s o lu t io n  the two enantiomers  
are  in  e c u i l i b r i u m .  I t  i s  f o r t u n a t e  t h a t  racemic m ix tures
3^-t-
o f  CCo(tacn)2 3 g ive  r i s e  to two enant iomeric c r y s t a l l i n e
forms.  These forms are analogous to the two spec ies
[Co (R-rletac n)^ 3^* and CColS-Metac n)23 "^h but are f r e e  from
problems a r i s i n g  from d ia s te r e o is c m e r is m . I t  has been found
(Refs  27 Z 32)  t h a t  when one of  the six c h e l a t e  r ings  in a
b is  t r i a m in e  c o b a l t ( I I I )  complex is f i x e d  in a p a r t i c u l a r
conformat ion  in the s o l i d  s t a t e ,  the o the r  r in g s  adopt the
same co n fo rm at io n .  Whi le t h i s  f in d i n g  r e la t e d  to
CCo(R -M etacn)^^  i t  was expected to hold f o r  a l l  c o b a l t  b is
t r ia m in e s  and i t  is  supported by the absence o f  a meso form 
3+of  C C o l t a c n ) ^  i.e. (AAA/665) . The meso-form would be 
expected to predominate in the absence o f  the postu la ted  
synergic e f f e c t .  In the absence o f  c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  data
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s o l id  s t a t e  c i r c u l a r  d ich ro is m ,  prov ides  a usefu l  to o l  for  
i n v e s t i g a t i n g  the CCo ( tacn)  ] syst em.
3 . 1 . 2  R e s u l t s
CCo( ta c n )z ] C l ^ . 5H2 O was prepared as descr ibed  in sect io n
2 . 3 . 1 . 1  and was tw ice  r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  from the minimum 
q u a n t i t y  o f  water to g iv e  p l a t e y  hexagonal c r y s t a l s .  
Several  c r y s t a l s  were r o ta te d  between crossed p o l a r i s e r s  on 
the stage o f  a p o l a r i s i n g  microscope and were found to be 
i n v a r i a n t  to r o t a t i o n .  This is o t ro p y  in  d i r e c t i o n s  
p e rp e n d ic u la r  to the c r y s t a l s  six f o ld  ax is  i n d ic a t e d  t h a t  
the c r y s t a l s  were u n i a x i a l .  A c r y s t a l  was se le c ted  which 
would g iv e  an absorbance c lo se  to u n i t y  and which was o f  
uniform t h ic k n e s s .  The u n i f o r m i t y  o f  th ic kness  was 
im portant  because the Beer-Lambert  Law could  not  be ap p l ied  
d i r e c t l y  in i t s  normal form:
3a) A = e e l
I t  has been found u s e f u l ,  in  the case o f  s i n g l e  c r y s t a l s ,  
(Ref  40)  to combine the c o n c e n t ra t io n  and path length  terms 
to  g iv e  u n i t a r y  c a n c e l l a t i o n  so th a t
3b) c l  = moles dm"^cm = m o le s / (1 OOOcm2-)
Thus a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  the Beer-Lambert  Law to  a s in g le  
c r y s t a l  sample re q u i re s  o n ly  a knowledge o f  the surface  
area and mass o f  the c r y s t a l .  In t h i s  ins tance  the area of  
the c r y s t a l  was measured using a g r a t i c u l a t e d  eyepiece of
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m a g n i f i c a t io n  X10. The geometr ic  na ture  of the sample 
f a c i l i t a t e d  accura te  c a l c u l a t i o n  of the area which was 
found to be 0.0168cm. The weight of  the c r y s t a l  was 4 . 0  x 
1Cf4 g ,  e q u iv a le n t  to  7 .7 8  x 10’ 7 moles (mol w t .  = 513 .5 )  
From t h i s  in fo rm a t io n  c l  may be computed to  be 4 . 6 3  x 10”2 
moles /(1000cm2 ) .  By use of  t h i s  va lue  in  co n ju nct ion  with  
an absorp t io n  spectrum of  the c r y s t a l  i t  was p o s s ib le  to  
o b t a in  values of  eE ,  the molar e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  
l i g h t  propagated p a r a l l e l  to  the  c r y s t a l ' s  h ig hest  f o ld  
a x i s ,  at  any req u i red  wavelength .  The va lues obtained  
d i f f e r  from s o l u t i o n  values because in  the s in g l e  c r y s t a l  
o n ly  the b , —> E t r a n s i t i o n  is  e x c i te d  whereas in  s o l u t i o n  
both the and A,—»E t r a n s i t i o n s  are e x c i t e d .  This is
because in c r y s t a l s  of  CCo(tacn)2 K l 3 .5H20 the molecules  
are  known (Ref  43)  to  be a l ig n e d  such t h a t  the  t h r e e  f o l d  
ax is  of  the complex ion is  p a r a l l e l  to  the h ig hest  f o l d  
c r y s t a l  a x i s .  The r e s u l t  is  th a t  l i g h t  propagated p a r a l l e l  
t o  the unique c r y s t a l  ax is  has i t s  e l e c t r i c  and magnetic 
vec to rs  r o t a t i n g  in  the xy plane of the complex. These 
vecto rs  can, from symmetry c o n s id e r a t io n s ,  e x c i t e  only  
those t r a n s i t i o n s  which occur in  the  xy p l a n e ,  namely 
A ,—» Ex and k , — > Ea so t h a t  as a r e s u l t  only  the  ^
E band is  observed.  In s o lu t io n  spectra  what is  observed 
i s  the r e s u l t  of l i g h t  passing through an assemblage of  
randomly o r ie n t e d  chromophores. This randomness has the 
e f f e c t  t h a t  the observed e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  represents
I f  t h i s  is compared to the s in g le  c r y s t a l  case (equat ion  
( 3 d ) )  i t  can be seen t h a t  unless A is  equal  in
magnitude to  e (^_ *£x and e ^ then £sc wi 11 be unequal to
£ Solu+i'on •
1 1
3d) £ single cnjsW. = " £ EX +  ~ £
The c i r c u l a r  dichroism spectrum is  also  sub je c t  to  t h i s  
phenomenon al though the e f f e c t  i s  more marked since the  
A1—^ A2and A1— t r a n s i t i o n s  are n e c e s s a r i l y  o p p o s i t e ly  
s igned .  However, c i r c u l a r  d ichroism provides  a technique  
f o r  o b ta in in g  q u a n t i t a t i v e  va lues f o r  the two
c o n t r i b u t i o n s .  As with abso rp t io n  spectra  the c r y s t a l  was 
placed in  the sample ho lder  and o r ie n t e d  so t h a t  i t  was
p e r p e n d ic u la r  to the beam. The spectrum was recorded
( f i g u r e  3 . 1 )  and from i t  a t a b l e  of  values of
single crystal versus wavelength was compiled (Tab le
3 . 1 ) .  I t  has a l re a d y  been noted t h a t  the complex
3 +
CCo(tacn)2 3 racemises in s o l u t i o n  and so no s o l u t i o n  
sp ec t ra  could be recorded.  In order  to  o b ta in  values of A £ 
f o r  a randomly o r ie n t e d  sample i t  was necessary to take  a 
s i n g l e  c r y s t a l  of  known enant iomer and mass ( -  1 .0  x 
1 0 * 3 g) and to gr ind  i t  to a m i c r o c r y s t a l l i n e  s t a t e  in a
m a tr ix  of  potassium bromide.  The powder formed from
g r in d in g  f o r  f i v e  minutes was pressed to form a KBr disk
which was found to have a sur face  area of  1 .54cm2. The 
weight  of  complex in the disk was checked at  the end of the 
experiment by d is s o lv in g  the disk in 5 mis of  water  and
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FIGURE 3.1
The absorption ( top ) and circular dichroism 
(bottom) spectra of a [Co( tacn) 2 ^ 1 3  * 5 ^ 0  
single crystal with light propagated parallel 
to both the highest fold crystal axis and 
the highest fold molecular axis.
using known values of  £ in con junct ion  with  reported
a b s o rp t io n  s p e c t r a .  A value of 1 .1 9  x 10”3g was ob ta in ed .  
Using the sur face  area of the disk  and the number of moles 
p resent  i t  was p o s s ib le  to  o b ta in  values of
A c rwlcrocrystalline. by a p p l i c a t i o n  of  equat ion  (3b) in
con ju n ct io n  with  the c . d .  spectrum of  the sample. The 
spectrum obta ined using the  disk  was c a l i b r a t e d  from
accepted  values of  £ s o l u t i o n  to  g ive  f i g u r e  3 . 2 .  Thus 
a t a b l e  of  A £ mrcrocnjstali^e versus wavelength was
compiled (Tab le  3 . 1 ) .
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FIGURE 3.2
The absorption (top) and cd (bottom) spectra of 
microcrystalline [ Co ( tacn^lCl^.SE^O.
TABLE 3.1
EXTINCTION COEFFICIENTS IN THE VISIBLE REGION FOR Co(tacn)  CL .5H 0
2 3 2
X(nm) A £ S A £ m
286 0 0
296 0 0
306 0 0
316 0 0 .005
326 - 0 . 0 2 3 0 .009
336 - 0 . 0 4 6 0.011
346 0 .023 0 .018
356 0 .069 0 .028
366 0 .046 0 .037
376 0 0.051
386 - 0 . 1 0 4 0 .074
396 - 0 . 2 6 4 0 .094
406 - 0 . 5 2 9 0.161
416 - 0 . 8 4 0 0 .299
426 - 1 . 1 8 4 0.409
436 - 1 . 4 7 2 0 .5 47
446 - 2 . 0 1 5 0 .628
456 - 2 . 2 7 7 0.646
466 - 2 . 3 5 8 0.612
476 - 2 . 0 2 4 0.501
486 - 1 . 3 5 7 0.359
496 - 0 . 7 5 9 0.232
506 - 0 . 3 5 6 0.129
516 - 0 . 1 5 0 0 .074
526 - 0 . 0 5 8 0.051
536 0 0.037
546 0 0.025
556 0 0.013
566 0 0.005
576 0 0
586 0 0
A £ * A £ —T|
0 0 .1 53 0 .1 5 3
- 0 . 2 0 8 0 .4 30 0 .2 2 2
-0 . 5 2 8 0 .810 0 .282
- 1 . 0 5 8 1.541 0.4S3
- 1 . 6 8 0 2 .5 77 0 .8 9 7
- 2 . 3 6 8 3.595 1 .2 27
- 2 . 9 4 4 4.585 1.641
- 4 . 0 3 0 5 .9 14 1 .884
- 4 . 5 5 4 6.492 1 .938
- 4 . 7 1 6 6 .552 1 .836
- 4 . 0 4 8 5.551 1.503
- 2 . 7 1 4 3.791 1 .077
- 1 . 5 1 8 2 .214 0 .696
- 0 . 7 1 2 1.099 0 .3 8 7
- 0 . 3 0 0 ' 0 .522 0 .2 2 2
- 0 . 1 1 6 0 .269 0 .153
0 0.111 0.111
0 0.075 0 .075
0 0.039 0 .039
0 0.015 0.015
0 0 0
0 0 0
Note t h a t  A 2 & E do not apply outside the T1 band
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By use of  the values for A £  mi crocryst a l l i ne  ( A e ^  ) and 
A e  for the single c r y s t a l ,  A c ^  ,  i t  was possible to 
c a l c u l a t e  the e x te n t  to wh-ich the A} —  ^ E and A1 A^
t r a n s i t i o n s  c o n t r i b u t e d  to the o v e r a l l  o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y .  
The r e l a t i v e  order  o f  the energy l e v e l s  could also be 
es ta b l is h e d  by re fe r e n c e  to the t a b l e s .
In the fo l lo w in g  equat ions A e 3 r e f e r s  to the s in g le  c r y s t a l  
sample A  £m to the m i c r o c r y s t a l l i n e  sample, is  the
d i f f e r e n t i a l  molar e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  due to  the 
At—>A2 t r a n s i t i o n  and A  £ (E)  i s  t h a t  due to the Aj—>E 
t r a n s i t i o n .  i s  the angle between the highest  f o l d  axis  
o f  the complex and t h a t  o f  the c r y s t a l  ( ze ro  in the case o f  
CCoCtacn^^Cl^ .520). I t  i s  po ss ib le  by the fo l lo w in g  method 
(devised  by Kuroda & Sa ito  (Ref  3 1 ) )  to decompose the A1 
— t r a n s i t i o n  o f  C o I I I N ^  species in t o  i t s  components.
3e) Aes= Otl+cosV) Ae(Ej]+f(1+cos2«)Ae(Ej1+[(sin2« )Ae(A,)] 
4- 4 2
Ae= 5 Ae(Ex) + lA £ (E J) + lA e (A 2)
For the c r y s t a l  Co( tacn)z Cl^ . 5HZ0 two s i m p l i f i c a t i o n s  may 
be made. F i r s t l y  s ince the Ex and E^ , t r a n s i t ions are 
degenerate and eq u iv a le n t  Asr must be equal in magnitude 
to Z U E and so terms c o n ta in ing  these q u a n t i t i e s  may be 
combined. Secondly,  oc =0 so th a t  equat ion (3e)  becomes:
3g) A £s =  A  E ( E )
and equat ion ( 3 f )  becomes
3h) A £m = j 4 e ( e ) +  -j  A £ ( A 2)
To f a c i l i t a t e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of  A£ ( A 2) equat ion (3h) may be 
r e w r i t t e n ;
3 i )  A £ ( A 2) = 3  A e m -  2 A e s
The above equat ions (3g)  and ( 3 i ) represent  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  
th e  observat ion  t h a t  s in g l e  c r y s t a l  spec tra in v o lv e  only  
the  A1— » E  component of  the A1— t r a n s i t i o n  whereas the  
spect ra  of  m i c r o c r y s t a l t i n e  samples in c lude  c o n t r ib u t io n s  
from both A1— and A.,— * E components.
In an at tempt to ob ta in  s o l u t io n  c . d .  spectra  of the  
complex a sample was e lu te d  on a chromatography column with  
0.1  molar  sodium (+) ant imonyl  t a r t r a t e  s o l u t i o n .  I t  was 
hoped t h a t  the o p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e  t a r t r a t e  ion might hydrogen 
bond to  the complex and favour  one enant iomer ic  form over  
th e  o ther  (Ref 7 7 ) .  In p r a c t i c e  the experiment was 
unsuccessful  s ince the e lu ted  complex did not e x h i b i t  
c i r c u l a r  dichroism in the d —»d reg io n .
The c . d .  and absorpt ion spect ra of s in g le  c r y s t a l  and 
m i c r o c r y s t a l l i n e  samples are shown in f i g u r e s  3.1 and 3 .2  
r e s p e c t i v e l y  and ta b u la te d  in ta b l e  3 . 1 .  From the values  
contained in t a b l e  3.1 the magnitudes of A £  ( E ) ,  A £ (A2) 
and A£ (T, ) have been c a lc u la t e d  at s e lec ted  wavelengths by 
equat ions (3g) and ( 3 i )  and p lo t t e d  to g ive f i g u r e  3 . 3 .
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Using these values i t  was poss ib le  to c a l c u l a t e  the  
r o t a t i o n a l  s t r e n g t h s ,  RCE), R(A2) ,  and R(T1 ) ,  of  the  
t r a n s i t i o n s  by means of the equat ion;
3 j ) R = 0 .248  J  ( A c  /  v )dv
which may be expressed ,  approx im ate ly  as;
A  C rri ax  A V ^
3k)  R = 0 .248  ------------------ 22. (Debye Bohr Magnetons)
From the c a lc u la t e d  spectra values of  A e max ,  A v ,  and 
vmax were obta ined  and these appear in  t a b l e  3 . 2  along 
w ith  the r e s u l t in g  values of r o t a t i o n a l  s t re n g th  in  Debye 
Bohr Magnetons. I t  i s  necessary f o r  purposes of comparison 
to  convert  the  r o t a t i o n a l  s t rengths  to  e . g . s .  u n i t s .  The 
values obta ined were R(A2) = +21 .7  x 10”40,  R(E) = - 1 4 . 9  x 
10‘4° and R(Tt ) = 6 .9  x 10~4° (Note:  1 Debye Bohr Magneton = 
9 .2 7 4  x 10' 39 e . g . s .  u n i t s  (Ref 4 8 ) .
TABLE 3 . 2
PARAMETERS RELATING TO TRANSITIONS OF Co (tacn)2 C l3 .5H2Q
A2 +6 .58
E - 4 . 7 2
T t +1.94
V max ( Hz ) Av (Hz)v*2l
R ( r ) 
DBM
R(D
* 1040c.g.s
6 .5 0 x 1 0 14 9 .32x 1 0n +0 .235 +21 .8
6 . 4 6 x 1 0 * 8 . 86x1013 - 0 . 1 6 0 - 1 4 . 8
6 .4 7 x 1 0 14 10 . 12x1013 +0.075 + 7 .0
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In  the region of the h igher energy A,— » T2 t r a n s i t i o n ,  which 
i s  magnetic d ip o le  f o r b id d e n ,  weak c i r c u l a r  dichro ism is 
observed and appears to have both p o s i t i v e l y  and n e g a t i v e l y  
signed components in  the s in g le  c r y s t a l  spectrum (F ig  3 . 1 ) .
3 . 1 . 3  Discussion
The two t r a n s i t i o n s  observed in the ab sorp t ion  sp ectra of  
th e  v i s i b l e  region f o r  oc tah e dra l  C o ( I I I )  complexes are  
l a b e l l e d  1A ------------ > 1T., ( lower  energy)  and 1A . — >1T2_
J J J J
( h ig h e r  en e rg y ) .  In 0 symmetry the  t r a n s i t i o n  may be 
represented as 1A1 —> 1T, and 1A. ,-Vt2 . These la b e ls  both 
represent  t r a n s i t i o n s  from the  ground s t a t e  t  to  an e x c i t e d  
s t a t e  t 2 e . The 1A1-^1T1 t r a n s i t i o n  represents  a t r i p l y
degenerate  e x c i t a t i o n  of  the form; d x^  ---------> dx» 2^
d ^ . - > d y _ t *  or dxz—> d ^ , ^  . The ^ V T j, l a b e l  covers the
t r i p l y  degenerate t r a n s i t i o n  set  d V) — > d_2 ,  d U2L—> d x2. andxy z.
d ^ — > d z^. In the o c tahedra l  p o in t  group the t r a n s i t i o n  1A^
 1T15 has symmetry T, and possesses a zero order
magnet ic d ip o le  wh i le  the t r a n s i t i o n  1At — ^ T ^  has
-J o
symmetry ’T2 and is  magnetic d ip o le  f o r b id d e n .  N e i th e r  
t r a n s i t i o n  has a zero order  e l e c t r i c  d i p o le :  a consequence 
of  being i n t e r n a l  t r a n s i t i o n s  w i t h i n  the 3d s h e l l  (and 
thereby  breaking the Laporte s e l e c t io n  r u l e ;  A l= t1  ) .
Since CCo(tacn)2 ] 3+ belongs approx im ate ly  to  the p o in t
group D3 the t r i p l e t  s ta te s  in oc tah e dra l  symmetry are no
longer degenerate:  thus T1 s p l i t s  in t o  E and A2 wh i le  T2
s p l i t s  in to  E and A, . Under the A.,— >T., (0)  band of
3+-CCo(tacn)2 H l i e  two t r a n s i t i o n s ,  (D3) and
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A 1 —> E C D 3 ) w h i le  the T2 envelope covers A1—>E and 
t r a n s i t i o n s .  The A^ — t r a ns i t i on  possesses no magnetic 
d ip o l e  and is  t h e r e f o r e  fo rb idden so t h a t  t h e re  are th ree  
t r a n s i t i o n s  observable  in  the v i s i b l e  spec tra of
c o b a l t ( I I I )  species in  an approx im ate ly  D3 l igand
envi ronment.
L ig h t  propagated p a r a l l e l  to  the C3 ax is  of  a complex ion 
o f  t h i s  type has i t s  e l e c t r i c  and magnetic vec tors  r o t a t i n g  
p e rp e n d ic u la r  to  i t s  d i r e c t i o n  of  propagat ion  and is  
t h e r e f o r e  capable of  e x c i t i n g  o n ly  those t r a n s i t i o n s
p o la r i s e d  in  the xy plane  of  the complex ( i e  A ^ E ) .  
S i m i l a r l y ,  l i g h t  propagated normal to  the C3 ax is  e x c i te s  
those t r a n s i t i o n s  with a component in the z - d i r e c t i o n  ( i . e .  
A1— * A ^) . I t  i s  known t h a t  f o r  a h e l i x ,  comprising a 
molecule in  a Dn po in t  group,  the sense of  the h e l i x  viewed 
down the Cn ax is  is  opposi te  to t h a t  of the h e l ic e s
observed when the same molecule is  viewed down any one of  
the nC2 axes.  As a consequence of  these two observa t ions  
th e  signs of  the E and A2 components, in  D3 symmetry, under  
any Tn (0 )  t r a n s i t i o n s  are opp o s i te .  The r e s u l t  of  the 
fo regoing  is  t h a t  the c i r c u l a r  dichro ism of  a t y p i c a l  
C o ( I I I )  complex with a D3 environment (eg CCo(tacn)2 U3+) 
comprises a b is i g n a t e  couplet  to lower energy (460nm) due 
t o  1A,->1A2 ( ^  ) and 1A,,“* 1E f r i ) /  w i th  a u n is ig n a t e  band to  
h igher  energy ,  (330nm).
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The absorpt ion  spect ra due to C C o I I I ( t a c n )  ] in 
s o l u t i o n  (or  in  the m i c r o c r y s t a l l i n e  s t a t e )  comprises two 
bands,  a t  456nm and 330nm, corresponding to 1A1->'!T1 (0)  and 
1A1—»1T2 (0 )  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Since the i n t e g r a t e d  i n t e n s i t y  of  
ab so rp t io n  spectra is  p r o p o r t i o n a l  to  the square of  the  
e l e c t r i c  d i p o l e ,  and s ince both t r a n s i t i o n s  are e l e c t r i c  
d ip o le  f o r b id d e n ,  the two bands are of approximately equal  
i n t e n s i t y .  The i n t e n s i t y  of c i r c u l a r  dichroism  
s p e c t r a ,  A A ,  on the o the r  hand is  p r o p o r t i o n a l  to  the  
product  of  the e l e c t r i c  and magnetic d i p o l e s .  Since the
A 1A1—*T ,  t r a n s i t i o n  is  magnetic d ip o le  al lowed and the
tA1—>1T2 t r a n s i t i o n  is  magnetic d ip o le  f o r b id d e n ,  the  
i n t e n s i t y  due to the  band r e s u l t i n g  from the l a t t e r  is  
co n s id erab ly  weaker ( f i g  3 . 1 ) .  In  order  to gain any 
i n t e n s i t y  the A.,—> E(T2 ) t r a n s i t i o n  must borrow magnetic  
d i p o l e  i n t e n s i t y  by mixing with  a t r a n s i t i o n  of  s i m i l a r
symmetry ( g e n e r a l l y  regarded to  be A,,—» E ( T , ) ) .  Both of
these t r a n s i t i o n s  in  the v i s i b l e  region of  the spectrum are  
presumed to  d e r iv e  t h e i r  e l e c t r i c  d ip o le  c o n t r ib u t io n s  to  
i n t e n s i t y  by mixing with charge t r a n s f e r  t r a n s i t i o n s  of  
s i m i l a r  symmetry in the U.V.  re g io n .
Plane p o la r is e d  l i g h t  may be considered to be the r e s u l t  of 
in -p hase combinat ion of l e f t  c i r c u l a r l y  p o la r is e d  l i g h t  and 
r i g h t  c i r c u l a r l y  p o la r is e d  l i g h t .  I f  such l i g h t  is  in
contact  with  a c h i r a l  medium one hand of l i g h t  w i l l  be 
p r e f e r e n t i a l l y  absorbed so t h a t  the emerging l i g h t  w i l l  
e x h i b i t  r o t a t i o n  of the p la ne .  In t h i s  process l i g h t  is  
absorbed by a molecule and an e le c t r o n  is  promoted to an
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e x c i t e d  s t a t e  which invo lves  a change of d ip o le  and 
consequently movement of the e l e c t r o n .  Since the e le c t r o n  
i s  moving in  a c h i r a l  f i e l d  i t s  path must be r i g h t  or l e f t  
handed and the ease with which i t  moves w i l l  be determined  
by the handedness of the in c id e n t  l i g h t  quantum.  
T h e o r e t i c a l l y  an e le c t r o n  d isp la ced  along a r i g h t  handed 
h e l i c a l  path gives r i s e  to  a p o s i t i v e  r o t a t i o n a l  s t r e n g t h .  
However, i t  is  r a r e l y  poss ib le  to p r e d i c t  with c e r t a i n t y  
th e  path of  an e l e c t r o n  through a given molecular  
environment and so e m p i r i c a l  procedures are app l ie d  in  
ord er  to  a s c e r t a in  absolu te  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s .  One such 
e m p i r i c a l  method is  t h a t  devised by Peacock & Stewart  (Ref  
41)  whereby the sign of the E component of the 1A1 —^T ,  
t r a n s i t i o n  of  C o ( I I I )  (or  of  the  4A2 —»4T2 t r a n s i t i o n  of  
C r ( I I I )  may r e l i a b l y  be r e l a t e d  to  the  s m a l le r  of  the two 
an g le s ,  viewed down the  C3 a x i s ,  between the t r i a n g l e s  
d e f in e d  by the upper and lower donor s e t s .
Using t h i s  method f o r  the c . d .  spectrum in  f i g u r e  3.1 a 
n eg a t ive  E component in d ic a t e s  t h a t  the  angle 00 is  
p o s i t i v e  ( i . e .  c lockwise from above) as shown in  f i g u r e  
1.20.
The re s u l t s  using t h i s  method are r e l i a b l e  and are reported  
to  be re produc ib le  by t h e o r e t i c a l  c a l c u la t io n s  based on the 
l igand  p o l a r i s a t i o n  c o r r e l a t i o n  model.
I t  is  not poss ib le  to use the c i r c u l a r  dichro ism spectra of 
species in s o lu t io n  to  assign the absolu te  c o n f ig u ra t io n
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unambiguously because of problems in i d e n t i f y i n g  the A1 
and E bands. The observed 1J1 band r e s u l t s  from 
c a n c e l l a t i o n  of the A2 and E bands ( t y p i c a l l y  90% 
c a n c e l l a t i o n  f o r  t r i s  diamine c o b a l t ( I I I )  species and 
ap prox im ate ly  50% f o r  bis t r i a m in e  s p e c i e s ) .  Thus, the  
A1—> T, band is  very su s c e p t ib le  to change in e i t h e r  the A2 
or E components and t h e r e f o r e  assignment of the signs of  
these  t r a n s i t i o n s  is  a p r e r e q u i s i t e  to assignment of  the  
ab so lu te  c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  E a r ly  work in t h i s  f i e l d  suggested  
t h a t  the E component was always dominant . However 
CCo(Metacn)2 33+ and o ther  less e x o t ic  complexes proved to  
be except ions to t h i s  o b s e rv a t io n .  CCo(tacn)2 K l 3 -5H2 0 is  
a lso  an except ion ( f i g u r e  3 . 3 ) .
A more r e l i a b l e  method of  ass igning A 2 and E invo lved  
a d d i t i o n ,  in  s o l u t i o n ,  of  a s a l t  such as phosphate or 
s e l e n i t e  (Ref  4 2 ) .  This has the  e f f e c t  of enhancing the A2 
component by hydrogen bonding to the th re e  a x i a l  N -  H 
groups ( f o r  example in C C o I I K d i a m i n e ^  1 ) and thereby
in cre as in g  the e f f e c t i v e  e lo ngat ion  of  the  molecule.  This  
method was i n a p p l i c a b le  to the complex CCo(tacn)2 33+ since  
i t  requi red  the presence of a x i a l  N-H groups which,  though 
a f e a t u r e  of CCo(diamine)3 I 3* systems, are absent in
3-t-
C C o ( t r iam in e) 2 J spec ie s .
The a b i l i t y  of o ther  species in s o lu t io n  to i n f lu e n c e  the  
c i r c u l a r  dichroism of metal complexes is  w e l l  documented 
(Refs 45 & 46) and i l l u s t r a t e s  the advantage of
m i c r o c r y s t a l l i n e  samples supported in a l k a l i  metal h a l id e
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disks over s o lu t io n  samples in t h a t  the immediate 
environment of the complex is  i d e n t i c a l  in  the c r y s t a l  and 
in  the  d i s k .  C a lc u la t io n s  of  r e l a t i v e  energ ies and 
r o t a t i o n a l  s t rengths  of the bands are a l l  the more v a l i d  as 
a r e s u l t  of  t h i s  consistency in the two samples.
The ex ten t  to  which the c i r c u l a r  dichro ism of so lu t io n s  may 
vary  from t h a t  of the corresponding c r y s t a l l i n e  s o l i d  is  an 
area which has a t t r a c t e d  co ns iderab le  a t t e n t i o n .  Woldbye 
(Ref  78)  and Dingle and Bal lhausen (Ref 79)  b e l ie v e d  t h a t  
w h i le  one conformer was present  in  the c r y s t a l l i n e  s t a t e  of 
c h i r a l  complexes (as evidenced by u n is ig n a ted  c i r c u l a r  
dichroism in the v i s i b l e  reg io n)  th e re  were two 
c o n fo rm a t io n a l ly  r e l a t e d  species in s o lu t io n  which gave 
r i s e  to  o p p o s i te ly  signed c i r c u l a r  d ichro ism . This theory  
was disproved by,  among o t h e r s ,  Jensen and Galsbol  (Ref 80)  
who doped CCo(en) 3 33^ in t o  a c r y s t a l  of  
2 C I r ( e n ) 3 □CI3 .NaCl.bH^O and showed t h a t  the spectrum in  the  
s o l i d  s t a t e  with l i g h t  propagated p a r a l l e l  to the C3 axis  
was of  opposite sign to t h a t  where l i g h t  was propagated  
normal to  the a x i s .  This showed t h a t  the two signs observed 
at  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  wavelengths in the c i r c u l a r  dichroism  
s o lu t io n  spect ra of CCo(diamine)3 33+ species were due, not 
to  two conformers of one species b u t ,  to two se p a ra te ly  
observable t r a n s i t i o n s  of  the same conformer. U n fo r tu n a te ly  
problems of assessing the concent ra t io n  of CCo(en) 3 3 in  
th e  l a t t i c e  precluded c a l c u l a t i o n  of the r e l a t i v e  
i n t e n s i t i e s  of the two t r a n s i t i o n s .  However in a d d i t i o n  to 
o f f e r i n g  f u r t h e r  c o n f i rm at io n  of the ex is tence  of two
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o p p o s i t e ly  signed t r a n s i t i o n s ,  the method used in the 
present  work,  whereby a randomly o r ie n te d  sample in a KBr 
disk  al lows an o r i e n t a t i o n a l l y  weighted average of  the two 
t r a n s i t i o n s  to be observed,  enables c a l c u l a t i o n  of  the 
i n t e n s i t i e s  o f  the t r a n s i t i o n s .
No c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  data is  a v a i l a b l e  to conf i rm t h a t  the
enantiomer o f  C C o I I I ( t a c n )2 DCl^ .5H^0 with  a negat ive
r o t a t i o n a l  s t rength  due to the — f^E(T, ) t r a n s i t i o n  is
t h a t  with c j  p o s i t i v e .  However, Dubicki e t  a l  (Ref  43)
assigned the enantiomer o f  the above complex as 666 so that
where cj i s  p o s i t i v e ,  the th ree  c h e l a t e  r in gs  should be
represented by XXX. This i s  in  agreement with c r y s t a l
s t r u c t u r e  data on the analogous complex
C C o I I I (R -M e ta cn )2 1 in which the presence o f  s ix  X c h e la t e
r in g  conformat ions was accompanied by a p o s i t i v e  value o f
w  . The s iz e  o f  the t w i s t  angle in the case o f  the
b is -Metacn  complex was 7 . 6 °  removed from octahedral  ( i . e .  go
= 52.4*5 and i t  i s  b e l ie v e d  t h a t  t h i s  r e s u l t s  from
non-bonded i n t e r a c t i o n s  between the hydrogens on one
macrocycle and those on the o t h e r .  Evidence f o r  t h i s  was
o f f e r e d  by Nonoyama e t  a l  (Ref  51) who pointed out t h a t  fo r
2+
complexes o f  the type CCo(R-Metacn) (NH3 )  ^1 ^ th e  maximum 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  molar e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  in s o lu t io n  fo r  
the 1A,—*T t r a n s i t i o n  was approx im ate ly  20% of  t h a t  in  
CCo(R-Metacn)2 ] (Table 3 . 3 ) .  The in fe ren c e  is  t h a t  in the 
absence of  a second macrocycle there  is  i n s u f f i c i e n t  l igand  
i n t e r a c t i o n  to cause a l a rg e  (eg 7 ° )  t w i s t  and generate  
intense  c i r c u l a r  d ic hro is m .
10°
TABLE 3.5
THE ’A, —>Vf TRANSITIONS OF VARIOUS C o I I I N ,  SPECIES1 * b
COMPLEX v /  10cm ’ (Ae )
CCoII I (R-MetacnXNH3 )3 : 3+ 21 .35 ( 0 . 8 3 )
C C o I I IC R - M e t a c n ) ( t a c n ) : 3*  21 .15  ( 4 .0 2 )
C C o I I I (R -M e ta cn )2 ] 3+ 2 0 . 9  ( 4 . 5 3 )
C C o I I I ( t a c n ) 2 : 3+ 21 .55  (1 . 9 4 )
3+
I t  may be s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  CCo(Metacn)( tacn)D and 
3+CCo(Metacn)2 3 are reported  by Nonoyama to have very
s i m i l a r  va lues  o f  Ac. : w h i le  fo r  CCo(tacn), 33+ t h i s
ma*A,-»7; 2
va lue  i s  h a lved .  I t  cou ld  be the case t h a t  the methyl group 
on a Metacn r ing (where present )  not on ly  f i x e s  the complex 
in  one enant iomeric form but also, d i r e c t l y  a f f e c t s  the  
c i r c u l a r  d ic h ro ism .  This seems u n l i k e l y  because o f  the 
d is ta n ce  between the methyl group and the chromophore and 
i t  i s  more l i k e l y  t h a t  the d i f f e r e n c e s  observed between the 
Metacn and tacn forms are a m a n i f e s t a t io n  o f  the extreme  
s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  the A,—>T< band to small changes in  i t s  A2 
and E p o la r is e d  components. Table 3 . 3  l i s t s  the va lues  o f  
A £m<xx t i^e e l e c t r o n i c  t r a n s i t i o n s  o f  var io us  complexes 
as repor ted  by Nonoyama and Sakai (Ref  51 ) .  The value fo r  
CCo(tacn)2 3 is  included fo r  comparison al though cau t io n  
is  advised as i t  is  the on ly  m i c r o c r y s t a l l i n e  sample 
represented ;  the o thers  being in s o l u t i o n .
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Two parameters which may y i e l d  in fo rm a t io n  about the 
o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  and s t r u c t u r e  of t r a n s i t i o n  metal  
complexes are the  ab solu te  magnitudes of the r o t a t i o n a l  
s t rengths  R(A2 ) and RCE): and the r e l a t i v e  energies of the  
band maxima f o r  these two t r a n s i t i o n s .
In a review of  the c . d .  spect ra of t r a n s i t i o n  metal  
complexes Peacock and Stewart  (Ref  41) gathered  in fo rm a t io n  
on sev era l  C o ( I I I ) N 6 species f o r  which decomposit ion i n t o  
A2 and E components had been conducted.  Table 3 . 4  shows 
these values and is  incremented by the values ob tained  in  
the  present  work f o r  CCo( t acn) 2 - On comparison of
3+
C C o I I I ( t a c n ) 2 H with  r e l a t e d  complexes c e r t a i n  fe a tu r e s  
stand o u t .  The value of R(E) i s  very s i m i l a r  to t h a t  f o r
3-f.
the  analogous species CCo(R-Metacn)2 1 ,  ( - 1 4 . 9  cf -  1 4 .8 )
al though the values of R(A2) are + 21 .7  in  the case of  the
tacn complex and + 29 .7  in  the case of the R-Metacn
complex. I t  may be s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  the R(E) v a lu e s ,
obta ined  from the s in g le  c r y s t a l  spectra  f o r  both species
are  in good agreement whereas the R(A2) v a lu e s ,  from the
m i c r o c r y s t a l l i n e  s t a t e  in the case of CCo(tacn)2 1 and
from the s o lu t io n  s t a t e  in CCo(R-lvle ta c n ) i 3 d i f f e r
markedly.  This observat io n  leads to the conc lu s io n ,
supported by p r e l im in a r y  c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  evidence (Refs
31 & 43 ) ,  t h a t  these two species are s t r u c t u r a l l y  very
s i m i l a r  in the c r y s t a l l i n e  s t a t e .  This being the case i t  is
the value of R(A2) which is  anomalously la rge  suggest ing
e f f e c t i v e  e longat io n  of the c h i r a l
3+"CCo(R-Metacn)2 ] chromophore in s o lu t io n  by hydrogen
bonding,  ion a s s o c ia t io n  or some o ther  mechanism which 
a t t r a c t s  bulk to the a x i a l  areas of the molecule .
I t  can be seen from Table 3 . 4  t h a t  in the cases where 5 
membered ch e la te  r ings run ob l ique t o ,  or  p a r a l l e l  t o ,  the  
C3 a x i s ,  R(A2 X R ( E ) ,  f o r  6 membered c he la te  r ings  
RCA2 ) — RCE) and f o r  7 membered r ings R(A2)> R ( E ) .  Since the  
b is  t r i a m in e s  have no c h e la te  r ings connecting the top and 
bottom donor sets i t  i s  not s u r p r is in g  t h a t  RCA2 ) » R ( E ) .
TABLE 3 . 4
THE DECOMPOSED ROTATIONAL STRENGTHS OF VARIOUS C o I I IN g  SPECIES
C o m p l e x R(E)
X 1040
C.3 .S .U .
RCA,)
*1040
C.3.S .U .
R ( T t)
x-JO40
C.3 .5 .U .
0
lj
0ex E n e r g y
O r d e r
ACCo(en)3 : 3+ +62 .9 - 5 8 . 6 + 4 .3 - 5 4 . 9 8 5 .4 E < A
A : c o ( s - p n ) 3 : 3^ +38.1 - 3 6 . 6 + 1 .5 -5 5 8 4 .2 E < A
ACCo(S,S-chxn)3 H3* +56.5 - 5 1 .1 + 5 .4 -5 5 8 6 .7 E < A
ACCo (S,S-cp tn)3 : 3+ +57 .3 - 5 4 . 5 + 2 .8 - 5 4 . 5 86 .7 E < A
ACCo(S,S -ptn )3 ] 3+ +12 .5 - 1 4 . 5 -  2 .0 - 5 7 89.1 E < A
ACCoCtmd^ +31.1 - 3 8 . 7 -  7 . 6 - 5 5 . 7 89 .2 E < A
ACCo( tn)3 ] 3+ - 1 0 . 5 +1 0 .2 -  0 .3 +53 91 E > A
Co(2R-Metacn)2 ] 3*  - 1 4 . 8 +29 .7 +14 .8 + 52 .4 E =* A
CoCtacnM - 1 4 . 8 +2 1 .8 + 7 . 0 E — A
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The second parameter which is a f f e c t e d  by e lo n g a t ion  is  the 
r e l a t i v e  energies  of the band maxima of the c and A2 
t r a n s i t i o n s .  I t  has been observed (Ref 41) t h a t  in squat  
molecules E is  the lower energy s t a t e  wh i le  in  elongated  
molecules E l i e s  to h igher  energy.  This is  in  accordance  
with  the necessary degeneracy of A2 and E in  oc tah ed ra l  
symmetry. I t  was noted (Ref  48) t h a t  f o r  CCo(Metacn)2 Y 3*  a 
s i t u a t i o n  approaching degeneracy was observed.  I t  has now 
been shown t h a t  in  the bis  tacn analogue the same s i t u a t i o n  
a p p l ie s  since X (A2 ) occurs at  464 nm w hi le  X ma* (E)
occurs at  462nm. This is  s u r p r is in g  since
3+CCo(R-Metacn)2 1 i s  known to be elongated (Ref 38)  and 
CCo(tacn)2 ]  would be expected to be s i m i l a r .  I t  must be 
concluded from these two examples t h a t ,  f o r  the purposes of  
p r e d i c t i n g  s t r u c t u r e  from the r e l a t i v e  energ ies  of 1E (T^ ) 
and 1A2 (T1 ) ,  the cobal t  b is  t r ia m in es  may not be regarded  
as analogues of the coba lt  t r i s  diamines .  In sp e c t io n  of  
c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  data f o r  CCo(R-Metacn)2 HI^.SH^O revea ls  a 
p o s s ib le  reason f o r  t h i s  o b s e r v a t io n .  I f  the  
CCo(diamine)3 3 species are assumed to  be standard then 
the  CCo( t r iamine)2 species appear to be more elongated  
than would be i n f e r r e d  from t h e i r  c .d .  s p e c t r a .  However i f  
the e le c t r o n  dens i ty  accompanying the io d ide  ions were to 
be included in the chromophore then the  e lo n g a t io n  is  
counterbalanced by the e q u a t o r i a l  h a l i d e s .  Such close  
p r o x im i ty  of  ha l ides  in the e q u a t o r i a l  plane of 
Co(diamine) 3 X^.nH^O is  precluded by the presence of 
c h e la te  r in g s .
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3 . 1 . 4  C on c lu s io n s
From the values obta ined f o r  RCECT,,)) f o r  the species  
CCo( t acn) z and C C o C M e t a c n ^ i t  would appear t h a t  in 
these two species the chromophore experiences a s i m i l a r  
envi ronment.  The d i s p a r i t y  of  the two values observed f o r  
RCA^C^) )  may be r a t i o n a l i s e d  as r e s u l t i n g  from the fa c t  
t h a t  CCo(tacn)z 3^+ was in v e s t ig a t e d  in the  c r y s t a l l i n e  
s t a t e  whereas CCo(lYl et acn) 2 was i n v e s t ig a t e d  in  s o l u t i o n .  
I t  would appear t h a t  the s t a t e  of the complex ion is  
c r u c i a l  to the magnitude of  the r o t a t i o n a l  s t rengths  of i t s  
t r a n s i t i o n s  and consequently c a lc u la t io n s  may on ly  be 
expected to y i e l d  meaningful  r e s u l ts  when both a x i a l  and 
randomly o r ie n t e d  spectra are measured in  the c r y s t a l l i n e  
s t a t e .  A t rend  has been noted whereby compressed
C o ( I I I ) C N ^ )  species CegCCo(en)^3 ) e x h i b i t  s p l i t t i n g  of
*1 *1the  A.,— > Tn energy le v e l  such th a t  the E component l i e s
t o  lower energy than the Az component. I t  is  expected t h a t
in  elongated species the reverse energy order in g  would
o b t a i n .  However, i t  appears from t h i s  work, and from
3+
previous  work,  t h a t  f o r  CCo(t r iamine)2 3 species the 
energy le ve ls  are close to degeneracy. This phenomenon is  
expla ined  by the presence of a pseudo o c tahedra l  e l e c t r o n i c  
f i e l d  comprising a x i a l  organic groups and e q u a t o r i a l  h a l id e  
io n s .
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3 .2  CrCtacrO^Br-^-5HZ0
3 . 2 . 1  I n t  roduct ion
3 . 2 . 1 . 1  P rep ara t io n
The method f i r s t  adopted f o r  the p re p a ra t io n  of  c r y s t a l s  
i n c o r p o r a t in g  the CCr( tacn)2 species was t h a t  described  
by Wieghardt e t  a l  (Ref 3 3 ) .  However i t  was found t h a t ,  on 
s e v e ra l  occas ions ,  the re a c t io n  y ie ld e d  a green suspension 
which could not be converted to CCr(tacn)2 3 and was 
presumed to be a mixture  of polymeric hydroxo-br idged  
chromium complexes. The green suspension was o p t i c a l l y
i n a c t i v e  in  the cases where tacn was used al though on a
3+number of  occasions attempts a t  generat ing CCr(R-Metacn)2 3 
r e s u l t e d  in a s i m i l a r  suspension which showed c i r c u l a r  
dichroism in the v i s i b l e  r e g i o n . '  The most probable  
ex p la n a t io n  f o r  the d i f f i c u l t y  in  prepar ing the t i t l e
complex l i e s  in  the method of  format ion of the f r e e  l igand  
which,  of n e c e s s i ty ,  d i f f e r e d  from the o r i g i n a l  au thors '  
p re p a r a t io n  f o r  reasons of s c a le .  The f r e e  l igand in the  
present  work was obtained by reac t io n  of ta c n .  3HBr with  an 
excess over th ree  eq u iva le n ts  of potassium hydroxide in  the  
minimum q u a n t i ty  of  w ater .  Care was taken to  avoid large
temperature in c rea se s ,  as a r e s u l t  of the n e u t r a l i s a t i o n ,
and the s o lu t io n  was al lowed to cool completely  before  
f u r t h e r  t rea tment . E x t ra c t io n  of the amine was achieved  
using an organic la yer  consist ing of t o lu e n e ,  or
o c c a s io n a l ly  benzene. A f t e r  f i v e  e x t r a c t io n s  the aromatic  
f r a c t i o n s  were combined and the so lvent  removed slowly
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under vacuum in order  to avoid exposing the f r e e  amine to 
atmospheric oxygen. The r e s u l t i n g  white s o l i d  was d isso lved  
i n  ethanol  and the s o lu t io n  was used in the Wieghardt 
p r e p a r a t i v e  route (Ref 3 3 ) .
In ord er to  overcome the problems of r e p r o d u c i b i l i t y  with  
t h i s  route a second p r e p a r a t i v e  method was developed which 
proved successful  f o r  small  scale r e a c t io n s .  In aqueous 
s o lu t io n  a known q u a n t i t y  of  tacn.3HBr was n e u t r a l i s e d  to 
appro x im ate ly  pH 7 using KOH. The r e s u l t i n g  s o lu t i o n
co n ta in in g  both f r e e  amine and KBr was then added to  a 
volume of  DMSO which was ra is ed  to  150°C and maintained  at  
t h a t  temperature u n t i l  a l l  of the water  and 10% of  the DMSO
had evaporated .  This s o lu t io n  was combined with  a s o lu t io n
of  CrCl^ in  DMSO at  150°C and the r e s u l t in g  s o lu t i o n  was 
ra is ed  to  170°C and maintained f o r  one hour a t  t h a t
tem perature  a f t e r  which t ime a yel low c r y s t a l l i n e  s o l i d  was 
observed to have been deposited from the red s o l u t i o n .  The 
p r e c i p i t a t e  a f t e r  th ree  r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n s  from 10% 
hydrobromic acid analysed as Cr( tacn)zBr3 .5HZ0 and was
i d e n t i c a l  in  a l l  respects to samples obtained by the
publ ished  method.
3 . 2 . 1 . 2  C ry s ta l  Growth
Having obtained small  c r y s t a ls  the growth of  la r g e r
hexagonal  c r y s t a ls  was achieved by a l lo w in g  s o l u t i o n s ,  
dropped onto microscope s l i d e s ,  to c r y s t a l l i s e .  The best  
c r y s t a l s  were se lec ted  and used to seed so lu t io ns  formed by 
d i s s o l u t i o n  of small  or imperfect  c r y s t a l s .  Sm al l ,  we l l
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formed, c r y s t a ls  were used to seed the growth of the  
var io us  c r y s t a l  types required (Fig 3 . 4 ) ;  ( i )  la rge t h i n  
p la t e s  with a w e l l  developed hexagonal face  p erp en d ic u la r  
to  the c r y s t a l  c - a x i s ,  ( i i )  th ic k  p la tes  with a w e l l  
developed hexagonal face  perp en d icu la r  to the c r y s t a l  
c - a x is  and ( i i i )  c r y s t a l s  with  a face developed p a r a l l e l  to 
the c r y s t a l  c - a x i s .  Type ( i )  was obtained e a s i l y  w h i le  
p e r f e c t  examples of  types ( i i )  and ( i i i )  proved d i f f i c u l t  
to  produce.
<i)
iC
(ii)
i
I
(iii)
«r
FIGURE 3.4
The three crystal types used in the spectroscopic 
investigation of [Cr(tacn)2jBrg.S^O.
The c r y s t a ls  obtained from so lu t ion s  of  C r l ta cn ^B r^ .5 H Z0 
were t y p i c a l l y  hexagonal prisms which were found,  by 
r o t a t i o n  on the stage of  a p o la r i s in g  microscope, to be 
o p t i c a l l y  i s o t r o p i c  perpend ic u la r  to the c r y s t a l  c - a x i s :  
i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  they were u n i a x i a l .  Examinat ion under 354nm 
U.V.  r a d i a t i o n  revea led  a red luminescence. Un l ike  
CCr(diamine)3 ] 3+analogues the c r y s t a l s  of
CC r( tacn)2 ]Br3 -5H^0 showed no tendency to decompose when 
exposed to ambient su n l ig h t  and a r t i f i c i a l  l i g h t  over a
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p eriod  of months. This re in fo r c e s  the claim of D i t z e  and 
Wasgest ian (Ref  31)  th a t  the CCr(tacn)2 species is  
cons id erab ly  more s ta b le  to both p h o to lys is  and thermal  
decomposit ion than i t s  t r i s  diamine analogues.  In these  
diamine species a red c o l o r a t i o n ,  due to decomposition  
p ro d u c ts ,  develops on exposure to l i g h t .  One change which 
was noted in  the bis  tacn species was t h a t  over a p er io d  of  
months dehydrat ion at the surface caused the normal ly  
t ra n s p a re n t  ye l low c r y s t a l s  to become opaque and fLakey .
3 . 2 . 1 . 3  M olecu lar  Symmetry
3 -1-
Molecules of  CCr( tacn)2 3 are presumed to  be s i m i l a r  to  
the  c o b a l t ( I I I )  analogue both in sandwich s t r u c t u r e  and in  
t r i g o n a l  symmetry. The main d i f f e r e n c e  was expected to l i e  
in  the ex ten t  of t r i g o n a l  t w i s t i n g  which is  l i m i t e d  by the  
degree of l igand f i e l d  s t a b i l i s a t i o n .  Thus c h r o m iu m ( I I I )  is  
expected to be more d i s t o r t e d  as a consequence of having 
t h r e e  e le c t ro n s  in  the t 2^  ( 0 h) o r b i t a l s  whi le  c o b a l t ( I I I )  
i s  s t a b i l i s e d  by the presence of  s ix  d - e le c t r o n s  in  the  
( 0 h) o r b i t a l s .
3 . 2 . 1 . 4  Sp ect ra
The spect ra of C r ( I I I )  species in the v i s i b l e  region are  
more complicated and consequently r i c h e r  in  in fo rm a t io n  
than those of corresponding C o ( I I I )  spec ies .  The reason f o r
t h i s  is  the presence of sharp bands a r i s i n g  out of
t r a n s i t i o n s  from the q u ar te t  ground s t a t e  to doublet  
e x c i t e d  s t a t e s .  The f u l l  v i s i b l e  region energy le ve l
diagram is shown in f i g u r e  3 . 5 .  This f i g u r e  also  shows the
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s p l i t t i n g  which re s u l t s  from a decrease in  symmetry on 
going from 0 h to D3 symmetry. The two spin al lowed bands
observed in c h r o m iu m ( I I I )  spectra are due to  the
t r a n s i t i o n s :  ^ 29— * ^ 2g at  lower energy and
( 0 h) at  h igher energy.  In D3 symmetry the
t r a n s i t i o n s  become: *A2 — (T2 ) ,  *A2 —^A., (T2 ) ,  4A2— CT, )
and ^A2 —>^ A2 (T^) .  The symmetries associa ted with these  
t r a n s i t i o n s  are E, A2 ,  E and A1 r e s p e c t i v e l y  ( th e  la s t  of  
these is  not observed) .  As a consequence of  0^ parentage  
the  bands r e s u l t i n g  from A2 — > T ^  are magnetic d ip o le  
f o r b id d e n ,  having t r a n s i t i o n a l  symmetry Tz^  ,  wh i le  the  
o th e r  spin al lowed band, having a t r a n s i t i o n  of  symmetry 
Ty  possesses a zero order  magnetic d ip o le  moment. A l l  of  
th e  t r a n s i t i o n s  in  f i g u r e  3 .5  are e l e c t r i c  d ip o le  forb idden  
as a r e s u l t  of being i n t e r n a l  t r a n s i t i o n s  w i t h i n  the 3d 
s h e l l  of  the metal io n .
The th ree  spin forbidden t r a n s i t i o n s  in  0 h symmetry, i . e .
those to  doublet  spin s t a t e s ,  appear as low i n t e n s i t y  sharp
q. 7.
l in e s  on absorpt ion s p e c t ra .  The nigh energy A 2g— » T2  ^
t r a n s i t i o n  may be observed as a shoulder on the A^ —? T2q
band and i t  is consequently d i f f i c u l t  to ob ta in  unambiguous 
in fo rm a t io n  about i t .  The two lower energy t r a n s i t i o n s  
^ and — ^ ^ 3  rePresent i n t r a - c o n f i g u r a t i o n a l  
t r a n s i t i o n s  in vo lv in g  changes of spin s t a t e  w i t h i n  the t 2 
energy l e v e l .  Being removed in energy from the broad spin  
al lowed bands these bands are open to spectroscopic  
a n a ly s is  and have a t t r a c t e d  considerable  i n t e r e s t  in 
complexes such as CCrCen^ ] 3 (Refs 8 2 ,  83 & 8 4 ) .  I t  is
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b e l ie v e d  th a t  these spin forb idden  t r a n s i t i o n s  borrow both 
r o t a t i o n a l  s t rength  and d ip o le  s t rength  from the 4 A2 — 
t r a n s i t i o n .  The t r a n s i t i o n s  may be observed in  luminescence 
(phosphorescence) as w e l l  as by absorpt ion spect roscopy.
As with  c o b a l t ( I I I )  the an isotropy  of the chromophore, and 
of the c r y s t a l ,  r e s u l t s  in d i f f e r e n t  spect ra being obta ined  
depending on the d i r e c t i o n  of propagat ion of l i g h t  and the  
o r i e n t a t i o n  of the chromophore.
Spectra measured with unpolar ised  l i g h t  in c id e n t  on the  
hexagonal  c r y s t a l  face ( th e  ( 001) fac e )  are r e f e r r e d  to  as 
<xor a x i a l  s p e c t ra .  Two o th er types of absorpt ion  spec tra  
may be o b ta in ed ,  designated t t  and or . Both inv o lve  
propagat ion of plane p o la r is e d  l i g h t  in c id e n t  normal to  the  
(100)  c r y s t a l  fa c e .  In the a  case the plane of the  
p o la r i s e d  l i g h t  is  p a r a l l e l  to the c r y s t a l  c - a x is  wh i le  in  
the  t t  case i t  is p e r p e n d ic u la r .  The i r r a d i a t i o n  
cond it io ns  f o r  the th ree  s p e c t r a l  types are shown in  f i g u r e  
3 . 6 .
3 . 2 . 2  Spin Allowed T ra n s i t io n s
3 . 2 . 2 . 1  So lu t io n  Spectra
A s in g le  c r y s t a l  of C r ( t a c n )2 Br3 -5H20 was d isso lved  to give  
an aqueous s o lu t io n  which was found to be devoid of  
c i r c u l a r  dichroism showing t h a t ,  as in the case of  
C C o l t a c n y 3+ spec ies,  d is s o lu t io n  is  accompanied by 
racem isa t io n .  I t  is be l ieved  tha t  the racemisat ion process
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FIGURE 3 .5
An energy level diagram for Cr(III) species 
in octahedral and D3 environments. ( Not to 
scale ).
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FIGURE 3.6
Directions of propagation and polarisation used 
to obtain <x, a  and t t  absorption spectra.
invo lves  ch e la te  r ing f l i p p i n g  since c h r o m iu m ( I I I )  
complexes are g e n e r a l l y  regarded to be n o n - l a b i l e  spec ies .  
The absorp t ion  spectrum of  the racemised s o lu t io n  is  shown 
i n  f i g u r e  3 . 7 .  In t h i s  spectrum the two main bands are due 
t o  the t r a n s i t i o n s  4A2 — at  lower energy,  and ZtA1 ->*'Tn 
a t  h igher energy.  A shoulder may be discerned on the lower
energy band which has been assigned to the spin forb idden
^ 2. m ,
A2 —> T2 t r a n s i t i o n .  The s o lu t io n  spectrum of  CCr(tacn^2
was known p r i o r  to  t h i s  work (Refs 33 & 8 1 ) .  However i t  was
remeasured to conf irm the i d e n t i t y  of the sample and
y i e l d e d  p re v io u s ly  unreported in fo rm at io n  regard ing the
p o s i t i o n  of  the highest  energy spin forb idden  t r a n s i t i o n .
The values obtained f o r  the wavelengths of  the two main
bands were in e x c e l l e n t  agreement with those obta ined by
e a r l i e r  workers C339, 439;  cf 340 ,  439 (Ref 33) and 342 ,
439 (Ref 8 1 ) 2 .  The molar e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  the
lower energy band is  a lso in good agreement C88 I  mor'cm’ ’
cf  88 (Ref  33) & 89 (Ref 81 )2 :  although the higher energy
band was exaggerated C 83 I mol"' cm"' cf  64 (Ref  33) and 64
(Ref  8 1 ) 2 ,  apparent ly  because of  overlap with the charge
t r a n s f e r  band at  h igher  energy.
3 . 2 . 2 . 2  S o l id  S ta te  Spectra
As a r e s u l t  of the o p t i c a l  i n a c t i v i t y  of so lvated  
3+CCr(tacn)2 2 the remainder of the work e a r n e d  out on t h i s  
species involved c r y s t a l l i n e  samples. Figure 3 . 8  shows the  
a x i a l  s in g le  c r y s t a l  absorpt ion  and c .d .  spect ra obtained  
using a sample of type ( i )  in f i g u r e  3 . 4  with t ig h t  
propagated in the d i r e c t i o n  as def ined in f i g u r e  3 . 6 .  The
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spectra were recorded at room temperature and the 
wavelengths,  e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  and d i f f e r e n t i a l  
e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  are l i s t e d  in Table 3 . 5  along with  
der iv ed  values o f  g ^  ( the  Kuhn dissymmetry f a c t o r )  and R 
( the  r o t a t i o n a l  s t r e n g t h ) . (Obtained by use o f  equat ion  
3 k ) .
Table 3 . 5
PARAMETERS FROM THE SINGLE CRYSTAL SPECTRA OF Cr( tacn) ,  B r~ .5 H ,02. 3 2.
T r a n s i t i o n  A ^Jabs)  E)najf A ^ c . d .  g meot R(E)
nm I  mor'cm'1 nm I mol“'cm"\ x 1 0 4° cgsu
E (T, ) 435 67 439 5.43  -0 .0 8 1  - 1 9 . 9
E (Tz > 339 94 340 1 .13  - 0 . 0 1 2  - 3 . 8
3 . 2 . 3  Soin Forbidden T ra n s i t io n s
In the sp in - fo rb id d en  region  o f  the spect ra o f
C r ( tacn )2 Br  ^ .5H20 the bands were,  as exp ected ,  both sharper  
and weaker than those a r i s i n g  from sp in -a l lowed
t r a n s i t i o n s .  Consequently i t  was necessary to  measure the 
spectra using a t h i c k  c r y s t a l  o f  type ( i i )  in f i g u r e  3 . 4 .  
The molar e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  were c a l c u l a t e d  in the 
same way as those o f  Co( tacn)z Cl3 . 5H20 by measuring the 
surface  area o f  a c r y s t a l  of  known weight in order  to
c a l c u l a t e  the (path length x co n ce n t ra t io n )  f a c t o r  and so 
to compute £ from absorbance values and A  £ from 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  absorbance va lu es .
3 . 2 . 3 . 1  A x ia l  Absorpt ion And c .d .  Spectra
Figure 3 .9a  shows the room temperature a x i a l  e l e c t r o n i c
absorbance spectrum of  a s in g le  c r y s t a l  of  
C r ( t a c n ) 2 Br3 . 5H2.0 . The bands at  632 and 679nm have been
assigned to the 4A2—>ZE t r a n s i t i o n  which gives r i s e  to  two 
bands because of the presence of two d i s t i n c t  species in  
the c r y s t a l  with s i m i l a r  spect roscopic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .
3+A s i m i l a r  phenomenon has been reported f o r  CCr(en)3 3 (Ref  
8 5 ) .  The band at  665nm has been t e n t a t i v e l y  assigned to the
A 2
A2 —» T, t r a n s i t i o n .  No assignment is  made, at  t h i s  s ta g e ,
t o  the remaining band at  673nm. Figure 3.9b  shows the
c i r c u l a r  dichroism due to  the ZE t r a n s i t i o n s .  No o p t i c a l  
a c t i v i t y  was observed under the band assigned to i,'Az -h>2T1 
in  absorbance although the smal l  p o s i t i v e  f e a t u r e  at  673nm 
in  the c . d .  spectrum may be a t t r i b u t a b l e  to the unassigned  
absorp t ion  band at th a t  wavelength.  The wavelengths and 
i n t e n s i t i e s  of the bands are l i s t e d  in t a b le  3 . 6 .  The poor 
s ig n a l  to noise r a t i o  in the  c .d .  spectrum is  a consequence 
of the low absorbance of the sample and was reduced to the  
l e v e l  in  f i g u r e  3.9b by recording the spectrum over a 
p er io d  of  25 minutes (compared to less than 1 minute f o r  
spin al lowed t r a n s i t i o n s ) .
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TABLE 5 .6
THE ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF
C r ( t a c n )2 Br3 .5H 2_0 IN THE SPIN- FORBIDDEN REGION
BAND A max a b s  e max A m a x  c .d A e  max
nm I  m o l" '  cm"* nm I  m o l"1
\ “ >2e ■f  682 1 .00 681 - 0.021
1 679 0 .9 2 677 - 0 .0 2 0
7 673 0 .9 6 673 +0.005
665 2.31 -----
- i  -i  ^abs
- 0.021
- 0 .0 2 2
+0.005
3 . 2 . 3 . 2  a  And t t  Spectra
A d d i t io n a l  in form at io n  regarding t r a n s i t i o n s  in  the spin 
forb idden  region in absorp t ion  may be obta ined by the use 
o f  plane po la r is ed  l i g h t  to generate a and t t  p o la r is e d
spectra as shown in  f i g u r e  3 . 6 .  In order to o b ta in  such
spect ra i t  was f i r s t  necessary to grow a c r y s t a l  o f  the  
a t y p i c a l  type ( i i i )  in f i g u r e  3 . 4  and to mount i t  such t h a t  
the o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  the c - c r y s t a l  axis was known. Three 
spectra were recorded at  80K on t h i s  s in g le  c r y s t a l  and are  
shown in f ig u r e  3 . 1 0 a ,  b and c .  Figure 3 .1 0 a  is  the <j 
p o la r is e d  spectrum in which the plane o f  p o l a r i s a t i o n  of
the l i g h t  was p a r a l l e l  to the c r y s t a l  c - a x i s ,  f i g u r e  3.10b  
is  the TT po la r is ed  spectrum in which the plane p o la r is e d
l i g h t  was perpend icu la r  to the c - a x i s  and f i g u r e  3.10c  
re s u l te d  from i r r a d i a t i o n  o f  the c r y s t a l  with unpolar ised  
l i g h t  i n c i d e n t ,  as in the previous two cases ,  on the 100 
c r y s t a l  f a c e .  The bands observed may be c o r r e l a t e d  to those 
observed in the a x i a l  spectra and assigned a c c o r d in g ly .  The 
parameters from f ig u re s  3 .10  a,  b and c are d e t a i l e d  in 
t a b l e  3 . 7 .
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FIGURE 3.10
t t ,  a  and unpolarised absorption spectra in the 
4A 2— >2E spectral region of a single crystal of 
[ Cr (tacn) 2 ] Br33H20.
TABLE 3 . 7
THE POLARISED ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF Cr( tacn) Br- .5H ,0  
IN THE SPIN FORBIDDEN REGION
BAND a TT UNPOLARISED
c X E X £ X
i*'Aa—>aE1 two 0 .1 4 683 0 .4 4 683 0 .36 683
J s p e c i e s  0 .22 678 0.61 679 0.51 678
? 0 .15 674 0 .2 9 674 0 .2 2 674
*A ,- *2T. 0 .32Z 1 665 0 .1 8 665 0 .13 665
I t  was not po ss ib le  to rec ord c i re  u la r die hroi
corresponding to the absorpt ion spec t r a in f i i
s ince  l i g h t  propagated perpend ic u la r  to the c - a x i s  o f  any 
u n i a x i a l  c r y s t a l  is  d e p o la r is e d .
3 . 2 . 3 . 3  Ax ia l  Luminescence Spectra
One o f  the a t t r a c t i v e  f e a t u r e s  o f  the spin forb idden  bands 
o f  C r ( ta c n )2 Br3 .5H20 was the a c c e s s i b i l i t y  o f  the bands fo r  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ,  not  o n ly  in absorpt ion  >2T( and
k 2Ax—» E ) ,  but also in the case o f  the l a t t e r  t r a n s i t i o n ,  in  
luminescence as 2 E — ^ A ^.  I n v e s t i g a t io n  o f  luminescence  
spectra a f fo r d s  in fo rm at io n  regarding e x c i te d  s ta tes  of  
molecules which is  complementary to the in fo rm a t io n  on the 
ground s t a t e  obtained from absorpt ion measurements. In the 
luminescence spectra o f  C r ( ta c n )2 Br3 .5H20 discussed below 
the c r y s t a l s  were o r ie n te d  such t h a t  the la s e r  beam was 
p a r a l l e l  to the c r y s t a l  c - a x i s  so th a t  the r e s u l t i n g  
spectra correspond to the a x ia l  absorpt ion and c . d .  
s p e c t ra .  At room temperature thermal popu la t io n  of  v ibro n ic  
hot-bands gives  r is e  to broad,  f e a t u r e l e s s  luminescence 
spectra so tha t  i t  was necessary to cool the sample in
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order  to observe s t r u c t u r e .  Cooling to 10K was achieved by 
means of a Displex closed cycle helium r e f r i g e r a t o r  
comprising a cool ing c i r c u i t ,  an o p t i c a l  c e l l  and a 
thermocouple at tachment ( to  enable monitor ing of the  c e l l  
t e m p e r a t u r e ) .  The c i r c u l a r l y  p o la r ised  luminescence spect ra  
were also  run at  low temperature and, indeed,  a l l  of  the  
spectr a  in f ig u r e s  3 . 1 1 ,  3 . 1 2 ,  3 .13  and 3 .1 4  r e l a t e  to  the 
same c r y s t a l  so t h a t  c o r r e l a t i o n  of  bands may be made with  
c e r t a i n t y .  Although the values of I  and A I  quoted are  
a r b i t r a r y ,  the use of one c r y s t a l  a l lows i n t e r c o r r e l a t i o n s  
between the var ious spectra  which in tu rn  al lows meaningful  
conclusions to be drawn from changes in i n t e n s i t y  with  
t em pera tu re .  Values f o r  the emission dissymmetry f a c t o r  gem 
(equat ion  31)  a r e ,  u n l i k e  the i n t e n s i t y  v a lu e s ,  abso lute  
and comparable with values from o ther spec ie s .  The values  
of  were obtained a f t e r  c a l i b r a t i o n  of spec tra aga inst
th e  c i r c u l a r  d e p o l a r i s a t io n  r a t i o  measured f o r  the v ^ A , )  
Raman band of CCl^.
The r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t i e s  of the major bands observable on 
cool ing C r ( ta c n )2 Br3 .5H20 from room temperature to  10K have 
been e x t r a c te d  from f ig u r e s  3 . 1 1 ,  a ,  b ,  c ,  d ,  e S f ,  3 .12a  
and 3 . 1 3 a .  They appear in  t a b le  3 . 8  which a lso  ch ar ts  the  
changes in wavelength of the emission bands ( o r i g i n  bands
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TABLE 3 .8
THE VARIATION OF LUMINESCENCE WITH TEMPERATURE FOR C r ( t a c n )2 3r 3 .5H20
R
/
2 ★ < Rz Ri
X i X I X I X I X I
Room Temp. 681 80 - - 685 109
264K 681 96 - - 685 113 689 52 695 79
235K 680 106 - - 685 113 689 47 695 79
2Q2K 680 125 - sh 684 116 689 47 694 85
149K 680 233 632 sh 634 164 689 52 694 133
86K 680 256 682 sh 684 124 689 31 694 125
63K 680 230 632 78(sh) 634 101 689 27 694 101
10K 680 54 682 208 684 56
In a d d i t io n  to the  o r i g i n  bands severa l  hot-bands were 
observed and were i d e n t i f i e d  by the f a l l - o f f  in t h e i r  
i n t e n s i t i e s  at low temperatures.  The 86K spectrum gives the  
c l e a r e s t  p i c t u r e  of the luminescence and in p a r t i c u l a r  of 
the  t h e rm a l ly  populated t r a n s i t i o n s  and so the spectrum at  
t h i s  temperature is  l i s t e d  below with  the wavenumbers 
fo l lo w ed  ( i n  bra cke ts )  by the r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t i e s  of a l l  
th e  d i s c e r n i b l e  bands between 15050cm"1 and 14050cm"':
1 4 9 9 4 ( 2 ) ,  1 4 7 9 6 (9 ) ,  1 4 7 0 8 (2 5 6 ) ,  1 4 6 6 6 (s n ) ,
1 4 6 1 9 (1 2 4 ) ,  1 458 8 (s h ) ,  1 4 5 0 8 (3 1 ) ,  14404(125)
1 4 3 2 7 (2 2 ) ,  1 4 2 4 6 (8 ) ,  1 4 1 7 9 (1 6 ) ,  14096(26)
The form of  the luminescence spectrum changes d r a m a t i c a l l y  
on approach to absolute zero:  however the  bands observed in  
f i g u r e s  3 . 12a) and b) c o r r e l a t e  d i r e c t l y  with those 
obtained  on coo l in g .  Figure  3 .1 3 a )  and b) show the room 
temperature luminescence spectrum: a) be fore  and b) a f t e r  
i r r a d i a t i o n  at low temperature over a per iod  of 
approximate ly  three  hours.  These spect ra i l l u s t r a t e  the
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( p a r t i a l l y )  i r r e v e r s i b l e  nature of the p o s tu la ted  l o w  
temperature photo-decomposit ion of C r ( t a c n ) .  Br, .5H_0.
2  o  Z
The c i r c u l a r l y  p o la r is e d  luminescence spectra a t  three  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  temperatures  are shown in  f ig u r e s  3 .1 4  a ,  b 
and c.  These bands may be d i r e c t l y  c o r r e l a t e d  with the 
luminescence spectra  of  the same c r y s t a l  to give values of  
the luminescence dissymmetry f a c t o r  g ^  where;
R no and Dno are the R o ta t io n a l  and D ipole s t rengths  
r e s p e c t i v e ly  of an emission from an e x c i te d  s t a t e  n to a 
ground s t a t e  o .  Table 3 .9  l i s t s  the d i f f e r e n t i a l  i n t e n s i t y  
of each band in the spectrum at 60K along with  the  
corresponding i n t e n s i t y  and the luminescence dissymmetry  
f a c t o r .
TABLE 3 . 9
THE CHIROPTICAL PARAMETERS. IN LUMINESCENCE. OF THE BANDS OF 
C r ( t a c n ) 2 Br3 ,5H2,Q_».
Band Wavenumber JL. AI a (x
7 14775 2 - 1 .2
■“EMI
- 4 6 . 0
R'z 14708 230 93 .5 31.1
* 14675 78 (sh) 0 0
r; 14620 101.5 18 12 .4
r 2 14508 27 2 .9 8 .2
Ri 14398 100 9 .0 6 .9
7 14312 15 2 .2 5.1
From the wavelengths of the various absorpt  i<
p o s s i b l e ,  by reference  to Tanabe-Sugano diagrams,  to obta in  
in fo rm at io n  on the l igand f i e l d  s t re n g t h .  The wavenumbers
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corresponding to the four  assigned t r a n s i t i o n s  are ^A2—r'c  
14728cm"' ,  ‘f A2- * 2T1 15038cm", 4A2— 22779cm' ^ and
£fA2 —/ t ,  29498cm''.
The spin forb idden  t r a n s i t i o n  energies are i n v a r i a n t  with  
Ligand f i e l d  s t rength  in Tanabe-Sugano diagrams so that  
they  may be used to ob ta in  a value f o r  the Racah 8 
parameter  which in t h i s  case ,  from the Z E t r a n s i t i o n ,  is  
675cm"1 - From t h i s  value the E/8  values f o r  the t r a n s i t i o n s  
are 2 1 .3 2 ,  2 1 .9 6 ,  33 .27  and 4 3 .0 8  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The al lowed  
t r a n s i t i o n s  have energ ies  which vary  approximately l i n e a r l y  
with  l igand f i e l d  s p l i t t i n g  al lo wing  es t im at io n  of  A0 .
The l igand f i e l d  s p l i t t i n g  o f  C r ( ta c n )2 Br^ .5H20 appears to 
be approximately 14800cm"( . This gives a va lu e  f o r  the  
energy o f  4 A2->2T2 o f  22260cm"1 (449nm) ( c f  observed
wavelength ~454nm) .
3 . 2 . 4 .  Pi scussion
3 . 2 . 4 . 1  Absorbance
The presence of  a shoulder on the Az —i> T  ^ t r a n s i t i o n  
observed in absorpt ion spect ra had p re v io u s ly  been reported  
by D i tze  and Wasgestian (Ref  81)  who assigned i t  to the 
(0^)  t r a n s i t i o n .  However, Geiser  and Gudel (Ref  8 6 ) 
had p re v io u s ly  recorded a s i m i l a r  phenomenon in  low 
temperature tt and <j p o la r is e d  s in g le  c r y s t a l  spect ra of  
C C r(en )^ ]3t doped in 2 C I r ( e n )3 Cl^ 1 .KC L.6HZ0 which they had
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a t t r i b u t e d  to the t r a n s i t i o n  ^AZ -^2T and more s p e c i f i c a l l y  
to the i n t e r a c t i o n  between th a t  i n h e r e n t l y  sharp band ana 
the much broader A2 —?• Tz t r a n s i t i o n  g iv in g  r is e  to a 
neg a t ive  f e a t u r e .  (They l a b e l l e d  t h i s  phenomenon
a n t i - r e s o n a n c e . )  In view of  the value obta ined f o r  Racan 8 
and with regard to Tanabe-Sugano diagrams i t  i s  concluded 
t h a t ,  as in the case of  [CrCen)^ 3 3"1’ ,  i t  is  the 2^T2
t r a n s i t i o n  which gives  r i s e  to the shoulder on the lfA2->rTz
it 2
band (and not Az —> T ) .
U n t i l  the present  work was conducted spect roscopic  
i n fo rm at ion  regarding  [ C r ( t a c n ) 2 U was l i m i t e d  to s o lu t io n  
absorp t io n  (Refs 8 0 ,  81)  and s o lu t io n  phosphorescence (Ref  
81)  sp e c t r a .  In v iew o f  the a d d i t i o n a l  in fo rm a t io n  which 
may be gleaned from s o l i d  s t a t e  ( s i n g l e  c r y s t a l )  spect ra  
and from i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  the o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  o f  the  
complex; measurements o f  c r y s t a l l i n e  samples were made by 
a b s o r p t io n ,  c . d . ,  luminescence and c . p . L .  spec t roscop ie s .
The so lu t io n  absorpt ion  spectrum in the sp in -a l lowed  region  
has maxima at  339nm and 439nm whi le  in the c r y s t a l l i n e  
a x i a l  spectrum the maxima occur at  339 and 435r.m. A 
p ro p e r ty  of  C o ( I I I )  and C r ( I I I )  bis t r ia m in e s  (Ref  43)  (and 
t r i s  diamines (Refs 87 and 8 8 ) )  is  t h a t  the molecular  
ax is  o f t e n  l i e s  p a r a l l e l  to the c - a x i s  o f  the c r y s t a l .  In 
ord er to see i f  t h i s  was t r u e  f o r  Cr( tac n )2 Br^ .5HZ 0 a 
c r y s t a l  was ro ta te d  about i t s  c - a x i s  under crossed 
p o l a r i s e r s  to  a s c e r t a in  whether the c r y s t a l  was u n i a x i a l :  
i t  was. A p r e l im i n a r y  a x i a l  c . d .  spectrum showed no
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evidence of a n eg at iv e  band (due to Az  polarisea  
t r a n s i t i o n s ) .  The s o lu t io n  absorpt ion  spectrum represents 
the e f f e c t  of  l i g h t  in c id e n t  on a randomly o r i e n t e d  set of 
chromophores so th a t  the t r a n s i t i o n s  which comprise,  in  
D3 symmetry, two non degenerate components with  d i f f e r e n t  
p o l a r i s a t i o n s  are e x c i te d  to g iv e  an o r i e n t a t i o n a l l y  
weighted average spectrum. Thus the s o lu t io n  absorpt ion  
spectrum, Fig 3 . 7 ,  conta ins c o n t r ib u t io n s  from both A2 and 
E p o la r is e d  t r a n s i t i o n s ;  the r e l a t i v e  c o n t r ib u t io n s  being  
def in ed  by;
3n) £ s o l u t i o n  = 2 /3  £ ( E * )  + 1 /3  £  (A^)
where the terms £  (Ex ) and £ ( A Z) represent  the t o t a l  molar  
e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  t r a n s i t i o n s  w i t h i n  a sample 
which is  i l l u m i n a t e d  i s o t r o p i c a l l y . The terms 2/3  and 1/3  
take account o f  the a b i l i t y  of  l i g h t  propagated in a f i x e d  
d i r e c t i o n  through a randomly o r ie n te d  sample to  e x c i t e  the  
E and A components r e s p e c t i v e l y .  For an a x i a l  sample l i g h t  
propagated p a r a l l e l  to the Cq molecular  ax is  e x c i t e s  
e x c l u s i v e l y  E p o la r is e d  t r a n s i t i o n s  so t h a t  £  ( a x i a l )  = £  
( E * ) .  As a r e s u l t  o f  the unequal e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
due to the E and A^polar ised t r a n s i t i o n s ,  the s o lu t io n  and 
a x i a l  s in g le  c r y s t a l  absorpt ion  spectra o f  chromophores 
are g e n e r a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  in i n t e n s i t y .  Since the two 
t r a n s i t i o n s  to  an E s t a t e  and an A2 s t a t e  der ived  from a 
T1 t r a n s i t i o n  in octahedra l  symmetry a r e ,  by t h e i r  very  
n a t u r e ,  non-degenerate ;  i t  fo l lows t h a t  the band maxima in  
the two spectra would be expected to be d i f f e r e n t .  I f  t h i s
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d i f f e r e n c e  were measurable then a q u a l i t a t i v e  assessment as 
to which of  the two s ta te s  occurred at higher energy would 
be p o s s ib l e .  The two bands in the v i s i b l e  region  of  
Cr( tacn )z Br  ^ .5HZ0 are der ived  from the f 4 T23 (a t
lower energy)  and the ( a t  h igher  energy)
t r a n s i t i o n s  in o c tahedra l  symmetry. In the symmetry of  
the chromophore the f i r s t  of  these two t r a n s i t i o n s  
decomposes to g iv e  4 AZ—»4E and 4 AZ—>4A1 t r a n s i t i o n s  
p o la r is e d  E and Az r e s p e c t i v e l y  and the second t r a n s i t i o n  
decomposes to 4AZ —^ E  and 4A2—^ A z g iv in g  r is e  to an E 
p o la r is e d  t r a n s i t i o n  and a magnetic d ip o le  forb idden  
t r a n s i t i o n .  Thus the s o lu t io n  spectrum comprises a lower  
energy band with E and ^ z p o la r is e d  c o n t r ib u t io n s  and a 
higher energy band with on ly  an E p o la r is e d  c o n t r i b u t i o n .  
The a x i a l  absorpt ion spectrum has on ly  E p o la r is e d  
c o n t r ib u t io n s  to both t r a n s i t i o n s  and so i t  is  to  be 
expected th a t  the h igher energy band should occur at the  
same wavelength in  both s p e c t ra :  as observed.  The lower  
energy band occurs a t  439nm in the s o lu t io n  ( 2 / 3  E + 1 /3A ) 
spectrum and 435nm in the c r y s t a l  (E)  spectrum. The 
conclusion is  drawn t h a t  the 4 A2 —^ E(TZ ) t r a n s i t i o n  is  
higher  in energy than t h e 4A2- > X , ( T j t r a n s i t i o n .
From cons idera t ion  of  the i n t e n s i t y  o f  the a x i a l  absorbance 
spectrum in the region of  the h igher energy band £ =  9 4 ,  i t  
is  p o s s i b l e ,  on a p p l i c a t i o n  of  equat ion 3 n ) ,  to  d e r iv e  a 
t h e o r e t i c a l  value o f  6 2 .7  ( c f  l i t t  64 I mor'cm"' ) f o r  the 
e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  in s o l u t i o n .  This close agreement  
between the values in s o lu t io n  and the values in the s in g le
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c r y s t a l  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  the change in chromophoric
environment has had a very  small  e f f e c t  on i n t e n s i t y  so
t h a t  th e re  is  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  fo r  drawing q u a n t i t a t i v e
conclusions regard ing  the r e l a t i v e  c o n t r ib u t i o n s  o f  the A2
and E components to the molar e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t
observed fo r  the band. The a x i a l  c r y s t a l  spectrum
gives  a va lue f o r  e of  67 I mol"' cm"' which in d ic a t e s
Eft)
t h a t  the c o n t r ib u t i o n  from the E p o la r is e d  components in
the s o lu t io n  absorp t ion spectrum is 4 4 .7  I mol"' cm-1 so
t h a t ,  by s u b t r a c t i o n ,  the c o n t r ib u t i o n  from the k z
p o la r is e d  component is  approx im ate ly  4 3 .3  I mol"' cm"! . I t
i s  concluded t h a t  the E and p o la r is e d  components make
appro x im ate ly  equal  c o n t r i b u t io n s  to the ^ s o l u t i o n
absorbance in Cr ( tacn)£ Br3 .5H20. Since the va lue  f o r  z^ .
observed in s o lu t io n  represents  2/3  of  the  t o t a l  eE whereas
the e A observed represents on ly  1/3  of  e *  (from A 2 A2.
equat ion  3 n ) ,  i t  fo l lo w s  from the approx im ate ly  equal  
va lues £ .  ( s o l u t i o n )  and z <- ( s o l u t i o n )  th a t  the a c tua l
Az_ t
va lue o f  e a is  approx imate ly  double t h a t  o f  z^ .
Peacock and Stewart  (Ref  41) concluded, i n  a review of  
c o b a l t ( I I I )  species with c h e la t in g  n i t rogen  donors,  t h a t  in  
cases where the chromophore was compressed along the  
ax is  the E s t a t e  was lower in energy than the Ao s t a t e  and 
t h a t  where the molecules were elongated along the ax is  the 
energy l e v e l s  crossed so th a t  the E s t a t e  became the higher
in energy.  From the wavenumbers o f  the E (21276 c m " ' ) ,  and
A2 (24509 cm"1 ) ,  t r a n s i t i o n s  o f  the compressed molecule  
CCr(-pn)^ ^ 3 in the ^ A2 ^>^T^ region ( r e f  89)  and from the
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c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  t he E component  i s  h i g h e r  i n  energy  f o r  
CCr ( t a c n ) 2 H3"*” than the A2, i t  would appear  t h a t  t h i s  t r en d  
a l so  h o l ds  f o r  C r ( I I I ) N 6 s c e c i e s .
The room temperature a x i a l  s in g le  c r y s t a l  absorpt ion  
spectrum in the forb idden region ( f i g u r e  3 .1 0b)  comprises  
four bands which may also be observed in the SOK c  , tt 
and un polar ised  e q u a t o r i a l  spectra ( f i g u r e s  3 .1 0  a ,  b ,  3
c ) .  The bands a t  679 and 632nm have been assigned to the 
t r a n s i t i o n  4A2—»2E in  two d i s t i n c t  but s i m i l a r  species o f  
the complex .
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to note in the TT p o la r is e d  spectrum that  
in  the case of  CCr(en)3 ] 3 + ,  (Ref  8 6 ) the maximum i n t e n s i t y  
in  low temperature absorbance is  c a r r i e d  by the higher  
energy o f  the two bands.  This . s i t u a t io n  i s  found to be 
repeated in the CCr(tacn)2 3Br3 ,5H2 0 case .
The band at  665nm has been assigned to —>2Ji . In
symmetry t h i s - band decomposes to A2— whi ch is  E 
p o l a r i s e d  and *A —»ZA2 which is  magnetic d ip o l e  f o rb id d e n .  
I t  i s  thus expected th a t  t h i s  t r a n s i t i o n  would be most 
in tense  in the a x ia l  spectrum with reduced i n t e n s i t y  in the 
a  spectrum and with n e g l i g i b l e  i n t e n s i t y  in the TT 
spectrum, as observed fo r  the 665nm band. This is  in l i n e
3 +with the behaviour repor ted  fo r  CCrlen)^!  (Ref 8 6 ) .  The 
i d e n t i t y  o f  the band at  673nm is  not known al though i t  
appears to have a co n s id erab le  A2 p o la r is e d  component since  
i t  is  enhanced in the TT and a  sp ec t ra .
3 . 2 . 4 . 2  C i r c u l a r  D ic h ro ism
In order  to  a l lo w  comparison o f  c . d .  spect ra in  the  
forb idden region  of  the spectrum with those in  the al lowed  
r e g io n ,  a c r y s t a l  of  type  ( i i )  in f ig u r e  3 . 4  was used to 
record an a x i a l  s in g le  c r y s t a l  c . d .  spectrum o f  the doublet  
bands. The sign o f  the c i r c u l a r  dichroism of  the  
s p in -a l lo w ed  bands was then determined at the band edae of  
the  *AX—^ hT2. t r a n s i t i o n  and i t  was found t h a t  f o r  any s in g le  
c r y s t a l  the c . d .  bands were o f  one sign throughout the  
spectrum with th e  except ion of  a small o p p o s i t e ly  signed  
f e a t u r e  in  the  v i c i n i t y  of the 4 A2—>ZE t r a n s i t i o n .  This
3,-t-
concurs with the f in d in g s  f o r  CCr(en)^D (Ref 86) .
Figure 3 . 8  shows the absorp t io n  and c i r c u l a r  dichro ism  
spectra o f  the  4 A2—^ E ( T Z) and 4A2—£  E(T1 ) t r a n s i t i o n s  of  
an a x i a l  s in g le  c r y s t a l  o f  Cr( tacn)z  Br  ^ .5H£0. There is  some 
dissymmetry at th e  lower energy side o f  the lower energy  
band which is  assigned to the forb idden *  A2.->2T2 
t r a n s i t i o n .  The most n o t i c e a b l e  fe a tu re  of  these spectra is  
th e  lack of  i n t e n s i t y  in the c i r c u l a r  dichroism spectrum of  
th e  h igher  energy band. The reason f o r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  
although the  4 A^—>4E(T1) t r a n s i t i o n  is  p o l a r i s e d  E and 
t h e r e f o r e  c a r r i e s  some magnetic d ip o le  i n t e n s i t y :  i t  is
never th e le ss  d er iv ed  from the 4 A£ — >4 T1 t r a n s i t i o n  in
oc tahedra l  parentage which is  p o l a r i s e d  T2 and,  from grouD 
t h e o r e t i c a l  c o n s id e r a t i o n s ,  c a r r i e s  no zero order magnetic 
d ip o le  i n t e n s i t y .  The 4 AZ—>4 E (T1 ) t r a n s i t i o n  is  observed 
to have a much s tronger  c . d .  band because i t  is  der ived
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erom the 4 A2—>^^2. t r a n s i t i o n  in oc tahedra l  symmetry which 
is  magnetic d i p o le  a l lo w e d .  The ex te n t  of  the e l e c t r i c  
d ip o le  and magnetic d i p o l °  c o n t r ib u t io n s  to  the o p t i c a l  
a c t i v i t y  may be determined by c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  gabs ,  the  
absorpt ion  dissymmetry f a c t o r  at the  band maxima.
3o) S o t s * ,  = A £ W / £,tox = 4R/D
R is the  r o t a t i o n a l  st rength  and D is  th e  d i p o l e  s t r e n g t h .
From t a b l e  3 . 5  E ( ^ - a ^  ) = -0 .0 8 1  and g abs E
( **A2—^ T-] ) = “ 0 . 0 1 2 .  The r o t a t i o n a l  st rength  was c a l c u l a t e d
using eauat ion  3k to  g iv e  values of  - 1 9 . 9 x 1 0 ’ ^ ° cgsu and
- 3 . 8 x 1 0 _Zf°  cgsu r e s p e c t i v e l y .  By use of  equat ion 3o i t  is
p o ss ib le  to  compute the  d ip o le  stren gth  D which is
9 .83x10 cgsu in the case of  the lower energy t r a n s i t i o n  
— 57and 1.27x10 cgsu in  the case o f  the h igher energy  
t r a n s i t i o n .  This is  a q u a n t i t a t i v e  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  the  
o bservat io n  t h a t  in  the absorpt ion  s p e c t r a ,  where i n t e n s i t y  
depends only on e l e c t r i c  d i p o l e ,  the h igher  energy band is 
dominant whi le  in  the  c i r c u l a r  dichro ism spectrum, where 
i n t e n s i t y  is dependent on the product o f  th e  e l e c t r i c  and 
magnetic d i p o l e s ,  the  lower energy (magnet ic d ip o le  
al lowed) t r a n s i t i o n  dominates.
In the spin forb idden  region the o n ly  observed c i r c u l a r
A 2
dichro ism was recorded in the v i c i n i t y  of  th e  E
t r a n s i t i o n  ( f i g u r e  3 .9b )  and comprises a doublet  (assigned  
to the t r a n s i t i o n  fo r  two s i m i l a r  but d i s t i n c t
s p e c i e s ) .  The 9 abs values obta ined were -0 .0 2 1  and - 0 . 0 2 2
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f o r  the h igher  and lower energy bands r e s p e c t i v e l y .  These 
values w i l l  be used in conjunct ion with luminescence values  
to  draw conclusions about the c h i r a l i t y  of the ground s ta te  
and the e m i t t in g  s t a t e .
The close s i m i l a r i t y  of the  Kuhn dissymmetry f a c t o r s  fo r  
the two bands,  and the s i m i l a r i t y  of the absorpt ion  and 
c i r c u l a r  dichro ism bands from which they  are d e r i v e d ,  
provides evidence o f  the  chemical s i m i l a r i t y  of the two 
absorbing spec ie s .
The p o s i t i v e  f e a t u r e  at  673nm in f i g u r e  3 .9 b  is  o f  i n t e r e s t  
since  ( from symmetry c o n s id e ra t io n s )  i t  cannot be der ived  
from the ^A2—>2E t r a n s i t i o n .
Geiser  and Gudel (Ref  8 6 ) noted a s i m i l a r  fe a tu r e  in  the  
c i r c u l a r  dichro ism o f  CCr(en)^!] and a t t r i b u t e d  i t  t o  a 
confo rm at iona l  isomer with a n eg at ive  sign s u f f i c i e n t l y  
strong to overturn  the  sign o f  the  c . d .  In complexes 
in v o l v in a  ethy lene  diamine t h i s  e xp la n a t io n  is p l a u s i b l e  
since  conformers such as XXS are common. However, in  
complexes co n ta in in g  two t r iazacyc lononanes  (eg tacn and 
Metacn) there  is  no evidence f o r  the e x is te n c e  o f  
conformat iona l  isomers and so b is  tacn  complexes are e i t h e r  
X6 or  S6 . The presence of  enant iomer ic  i m p u r i t i e s  i n  the  
c r y s t a l  would not g iv e  r i s e  to  n e g a t iv e  bands but would,  
r a t h e r ,  decrease the i n t e n s i t y  of e x i s t i n g  bands.  Peacock
and Stewart (Ref 85)  proposed an exp la n a t io n  of  an im p u r i ty
*2 -^ ,
observed in C C Xen )^ ]  doped in an i r i d i u m  t r i s  e th ylene
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diamine host .  The presence of  i m p u r i t i e s  was i n f e r - e d  from
luminescence spectra and was explained  as molecules of  
3 +CCrCen)^] at  c r y s t a l l o g r a p n i c a l I y  d i s t i n c t  s i t e s  in the 
host l a t t i c e .  These authors f e l t  t h a t  the assignment o f  the 
luminescence bands to conformers was i n c o r r e c t  because of  
the energy d i f f e r e n c e s  between bands due to the im p u r i ty  
and the corresponding bands o f  the dominant e m i t t e r .
3 . 2 . 4 . 3  Luminesc enc e
The luminescence due to C r ( I I I )  chromophores occurs because 
o f  spin forbidden emission from the 2 E s t a t e  to the ^ A 2 
ground s t a te  and is  more p r e c i s e l y  l a b e l l e d  
phosphorescence. Since 2E i s  the lowest  energy doublet  
t r a n s i t i o n  i t  c o n s t i t u t e s  the lowest  energy to which o ther  
double t  t r a n s i t i o n s  may decay by spin al lowed t r a n s i t i o n s  
and n o n - r a d i a t i v e  decay so i t  acts' as a sink  a t  14708 cm ’ 
fo r  double t  i n t e n s i t y .  In [ C r ( ta cn )z 3 Br3 .5H2 0 the next  
lowest energy le v e l  ( 2T, ) l i e s  at  15037cm"1 ( from absorbance 
spec tra )  and is  t h e r e f o r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  t h e r m a l ly  
p o p u la te d .
C a lc u la t io n s  using the Boltzmann equat io n ;
3p) N ( 2T, ) / N ( 1E) = { g T/g  ) € x p  “ A l
kT
Nxi s  the popu la t io n  o f  s t a t e  X  
g  ^ is  the degeneracy o f  s t a t e  x
AE i s  the energy se p ara t io n  ( i n  t h i s  case 329cm"1)
k is  the Boltzmann constant
and T is  the temperature in Kelvin
■’n d ic a te  t h a t  at 10K the popula t ion  o f  the upper s t a t *3 is  
4x10-21 t imes t h a t  of  the lower s t a t e .  However at 298K 
23.66% of molecules shared by these s t a t e s  e x i s t  in  the  
upper s t a t e .
The most w ide ly  s tud ied  C r ( I I I ) N 6 system is CCr(en^D^ fo r  
which a l l  o f  the main bands have been ass igned .  I t  is  worth 
considering  the luminescence spectrum o f  CCrCen^D^ in 
order to compare i t  with th e  luminescence observed for  
CCr( tacn)^ . In f i g u r e  3.11 the o r i g i n  bands observed by 
Peacock and Stewart  (Ref 85) in the luminescence of  
CrCen)^ Cl^ doped in a l a t t i c e  o f  2CRh(en)^Cl^3.NaCl.6H20 at 
40K are shown. Several  fe a tu re s  are worth n o t in g .  The bands 
marked *  were not present  when the low temperature spect ra  
were f i r s t  run but g r a d u a l l y  grew in i n t e n s i t y  on 
i r r a d i a t i o n  at  low temperature over a per iod  o f  t im e and 
were conseauent ly assigned to decomposition products .  The 
l i n e s  l a b e l l e d  R, and R2 correspond to the p a r t i a l l y  
resolved  e l e c t r o n i c  o r i a i n s  ^A0 <e-E ( 2E) and 4 A.,<— 2A ( 2E)u,
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  I t  was proposed t h a t  the  l in e s  l a b e l l e d  R,' 
and re s u l te d  from the same conformer o f  C C r (en )^ ]3+ 
C A ( 8 8 6 ) ! 3 ,  but were in  d i f f e r e n t  c r y s t a l  s i t e s .  I t  was 
p o s tu la te d  th a t  th e  R o t a t e s  might r e s u l t  from c lu s t e r s  of  
CrN^ chromophores in  the  host l a t t i c e  with th e  R s ta tes  
presumably being due t o  i s o l a t e d  CCrCen)^ ions i n  the
l a t t i c e .
The luminescence s p e c t r a ,  on c o o l in g ,  of C r ( ta c n )2 Br^ . SH^O
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are shown in f ig u r e s  3.11 a ,  b ,  c ,  a ,  e & f and 3 . 1 2 a .  On 
cool ing the bands become p r o g r e s s iv e l y  sharper as a r e s u l t  
o f  lower popu la t ion  of  the higher  v i b r a t i o n a l  l e v e ls  w i th in  
each e l e c t r o n i c  p o t e n t i a l  energy w e l l .  C er ta in  bands gain  
in  i n t e n s i t y  w h i le  o thers  lose i n t e n s i t y  and with some 
r e s e r v a t io n s  these bands may be assigned as o r i g i n  bands 
and 'h o t -bands '  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Hot bands correspond to 
t r a n s i t i o n s  which possess a combinat ion of  e l e c t r o n i c  and 
v i b r a t i o n a l  c h a rac te r  and as a r e s u l t  occur at  s l i g h t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  wavelength from the corresponding pure ly  
e l e c t r o n i c  o r i g i n  band. One o th er  type of  hot band which 
may be present  in spectra 3.11 a ,  b ,  c , &  d is  t h a t  due to 
a forb idden  e l e c t r o n i c  s t a t e  ly ing  s u f f i c i e n t l y  c lose to  
the lowest forb idden e x c i te d  s t a t e  to be t h e r m a l ly
3-p 2.
pop u la te d .  In the case o f  CCr( tacn)2 3 the Tn s t a t e  
might be expected to e x h i b i t  luminescence at  approx im ate ly  
15037cm"' and indeed at temperatures  as low as 149K a hot  
band centred at  ^  14990cm"1 but with ap p r e c ia b le  i n t e n s i t y  
up to ~  15040 was observed.
As the temperature of  the sample was decreased a band,  not
p re v io u s ly  p r e s e n t ,  grew s t e a d i l y  in i n t e n s i t y  from being a
shoulder on the l i n e  at  149 K to  being g r e a t e r  than
th re e  t imes more in ten se  than the next  most in tense  band at
10K. The growth o f  t h i s  band was accompanied by c o l lapse  of
the genuine o r i g i n  bands and was most pronounced between
60K and 10K. The rap id  change in the luminescence spectrum 
3 +
of CCr(en)^3 below 50K i s  we l l  documented (Ref  8 6 ) ,  and 
is g e n e r a l l y  regarded as being caused by low temperature
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t raps  assoc ia ted with c r y s t a l  im p e r fe c t io n s .
I t  i s  common p r a c t i c e ,  as a r e s u l t  o f  low temperature  
c o l lap se  of  luminescence s p e c t r a ,  to  record spect ra at  
around 60K in  order  to ach ieve a compromise between 
decomposit ion and r e s o l u t i o n .  For t h i s  reason the spectrum 
3 .1 1e  w i l l  be considered .
The l a b e l l i n g  of  bands has been conducted in accordance 
with the system adopted by Peacock and Stewart  (Ref  35)  
( f i g  3 . 1 5 ) ,  however some major d i f f e r e n c e s  are envisaged 
between the sp e c t ra .
14.90 14.94
FISKE 3.15
The m colarisec enissim  srerm in c£ -10%
A-(+)-[Cr (ei)3 ]CL3 cbpei in a single crystal 
lattice a£ 2[Ri(en)3] at 40K~
('Sken fran ref. 85). *
In the Peacock and Stewart  assignment R," and are
3-t-
a t t r i b u t e d  to CCr(en)3 !l ions in two d i s t i n c t  s i t e s
3-*-( p o s s ib ly  as c l u s t e r s ) .  In the CCr(tacn)2 3 case i t  would 
appear t h a t  the R'  s t a te s  have become dominant although
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t h i s  may not represent  a d i f f e r e n c e  between the two species  
but may a l t e r n a t i v e l y  be a fu n c t io n  of  the con cen t ra t io n  of  
the chromophore in the c r y s t a l  l a t t i c e  C100% f o r  
C r ( t a c n ) 2 Br^-5HZ0: ~10% f o r  CCrCen^Cl^ 3 .  This l a t t e r  
p o s s i b i l i t y  is  supported by the e x pe c ta t io n  t h a t  a r i s e  in 
c o n c en t ra t io n  would g ive  g r e a t e r  scope f o r  c l u s t e r i n g .
As the sample was heated towards room temperature  
luminescence spectra were recorded which showed a g r a d u a l ,  
but in comple te ,  loss o f  i n t e n s i t y  from the decomposit ion  
product band. This t r a n s f e r  o f  i n t e n s i t y  could in d ic a t e  
t h a t  the lower energy decomposit ion product  band represents  
a low energy t r a p  which prevents  po p u la t io n  o f  the s l i g h t l y  
hig h er  Rz band at  the lowest  tem pera tures .  However, i f
t h i s  were the case i t  would be expected t h a t  on ra is i n g  the
temperature to a p a r t i c u l a r  po in t  during heat ing the 
i n t e n s i t y  of the decomposit ion product  band would be
i d e n t i c a l  to i t s  i n t e n s i t y  a t  the same temperature in
spectra recorded during cool ing of  the sample. This i s  not  
the case since the decomposit ion product  band r e t a in s  
co n s id erab le  i n t e n s i t y .  I t  i s  concluded t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  the  
decomposit ion product  i s  in e q u i l i b r iu m  at low temperatures  
with  molecules in the R'  environment.  The room temperature  
luminescence spect ra b e fo re  and a f t e r  i r r a d i a t i o n  are shown 
in  f i g u r e s  3.13a & b and i l l u s t r a t e  the i r r e v e r s i b l e  nature  
of the decomposit ion .  On removing c r y s t a l s  from the 
evacuated sample holder  a f t e r  prolonged low temperature  
i r r a d i a t i o n  a red c o lo r a t i o n  was observed to have developed 
at the po in t  o f  contact  o f  the la s e r  beam with the c r y s t a l .
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C r I I I  s o e c ie s  are  red and i t  may be t h a t  t h e  f o r m a t i o n
o f  t he  d e c o m p o s i t i o n  p r o d u c t  i n v o l v e d  r e a c t i o n  o f  the
3 t~CCr( tacn)^  ]  s p e c ie s  w i t h  i t s  w a te r  o f  c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n .
3 . 2 . 4 . 4 .  C i r c u l a r l y  Po la r ised  Luminescence
Because o f  p r a c t i c a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in volved  in recording  
c i r c u l a r l y  p o la r is e d  luminescence o f  s in g le  c r y s t a l s  only  
two examples e x i s t  in  the l i t e r a t u r e  o f  such spectra  
NaU02 (MeCO^)^,  (Ref  90 )  and [ ( X e n ^ C l ^ D  doped in a rhodium 
t r i s  (e th y le n e  diamine)  mat r ix  (Ref  8 5 ) .
Figures 3 .15  a ,  b ,  and c show how the c i r c u l a r l y  p o la r is e d
emission of  C r ( ta c n )2 Br^.5H20 v a r ie s  with tem p e ra tu re .  The
increase  in i n t e n s i t y  at  lower temperatures  is  in l i n e  with
the luminescence spectrum: however i t  i s  noted t h a t ,  as
3 +reported  in the case of  CCrlen)^}  (Ref  85) the 
decomposit ion product  c a r r i e s  no measurable o p t i c a l  
a c t i v i t y ;  a f a c t  witnessed by the co l lapse  of  c . p . I . in  the  
10K spectrum (F ig  3 .1 4 c )  desp i te  cons id erab le  decomposit ion  
product i n t e n s i t y  in  the luminescence spectrum.
The emission dissymmetry f a c t o r s  f o r  the o r i g i n  bands o f
3+
CCr( tacn)2 l  are l i s t e d  in t a b l e  3 . 9 .  The t r a n s i t i o n s  
represented by occur w i t h in  the ta energy le v e l
and should t h e r e f o r e  in v o lve  f l i p p i n g  of  the spin of  an 
e l e c t r o n  without  a change in s t r u c t u r e  of  the molecu le .  As 
a r e s u l t  o f  the common o r i g i n  ( t 2 ) of  these s ta te s  i t  is  
to be expected th a t  t h e i r  p o t e n t i a l  energy curves w i l l  be 
v e r t i c a l l y  disposed with respect  to one another on an
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energy Level diagram. Hi lmes,  9 r i  r t a i n  and Ric harcscn (Ref  
83)  recorded g ^  and g em for  s o lu t io n  sameles o" 
( - ) CCr( en)^3 Cl^ in e thy lene  g ly co l  /  water at room 
temperature and obta ined values fo r  2c o f  -0 .0 3 1  and
- 0 . 0 4 6  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The va lues fo r  and g obtained
for  Cr ( tacn )2 Br3 .5HZ0 were;
Sabs R= “ ° - 021'  9 e(V1 Rj = 0 . 0 0 7 ,  R2 = 0 .0 08
Sab, R/= - ° - 022,  9 * *  R|= 0 - 0 1 2 ,  gem R'  = 0.031  
(The absorpt ion  experiments and emission experiments were 
c a r r i e d  out on enant iomeric c r y s t a l s ) .
The va lues  fo r  g atjs are averages over the two 
non-degenerate t r a n s i t i o n s  E (R, ) and 2A CRZ ) s ince the
bands due to these t r a n s i t i o n s  could not be reso lved in 
a b s o rp t io n .  The va lues are most m e a n in g fu l ly  r e l a t e d  to the 
average o f  g em over the two t r a n s i t i o n s  r e s u l t i n g  from a 
given species as in Table 3 . 1 0 .
TABLE 3 .10
COMPARISON OF THE DISSYMMETRY FACTORS IN ABSORBANCE AND 
EMISSION OF THE BANDS R AND r '
9 abs
R R'
- 0.021  - 0 .0 2 2
g 0 .0 0 8  0 .0 2 23 cm
Assuming a n e g l i g i b l e  change in the asymmetry of  the 
molecule between e m i t t in g  and ground s ta tes  g erri and 9 ^ 3  
should be equal fo r  given  spec ies .  The values  obta ined fo r  
the species des ignated  R y are i d e n t i c a l  and do not express  
adequate ly  experimenta l  e r r o r .  However, the values obta ined  
fo r  the species l a b e l l e d  R are  outw ith  the bounds o f  
experimenta l  e r r o r  and re q u i r e  e x p la n a t io n .  S u p e r f i c i a l l y  
they  p o in t  to a g r e a t l y  dep le ted  c h i r a l  f i e l d  in the  
e m i t t in g  s t a t e ,  however the magnitude of  the change in the 
dissymmetry f a c t o r ,  coupled with the i n t e r c o n f i g u r a t i o n a l  
nature  of  the t r a n s i t i o n ,  render t h i s  p o s s i b i l i t y  u n l i k e l y .  
One po ss ib le  mechanism to e x p la in  the observed phenomenon 
might be t h a t  species o f  the  type represented by R a r e ,  by 
v i r t u e  o f  t h e i r  d i f f e r e n t  c r y s t a l l i n e  envi ronment ,  more 
s u s c e p t ib le  to ra c e m is a t io n .  However t h i s  would be expected  
to r e s u l t  in  a t ime dependent d im in u t io n  o f  R wi th  respect  
to R7 which is  not observed.  No s a t i s f a c t o r y  e xp la n a t io n  is  
p o s s ib le  u n t i l  the d i f f e r e n c e s  between the two absorbing  
and e m i t t in g  species R and R/ are more f u l l y  understood.
31 -
Temperature changes observed in the spect ra o f  CCrCen^H 
are due to decomposit ion ,  ra c e m is a t io n ,  o r  a combination of  
the two. I t  i s  c le a r  from the i r r e v e r s i b l e  growth o f  a new 
band in the low temperature luminescence of  
C r( ta c n ) 2 Br3 .5H2 0 t h a t  decomposition is  s i g n i f i c a n t .  
However, in  order to assess the importance of  racemisat ion  
i t  i s  necessary to observe the change in the c i r c u l a r l y  
p o la r is e d  luminescence s p e c t r a ,  and more s p e c i f i c a l l y  the  
g em v a lu e s ,  with tem pera ture .  Table 3 . 1 0  shows how gem 
v a r i e s  from 125K to 6 3 . 5K.
LABIS 3,11
COMPARISON OF THE DISSYMMETRY FACTORS -
AT 125K AND 6 3 . 5K. FOR Cr(tacn) ,,  Br^.5HoO
R
125K 0.005 0 .0 0 7  0 .0 1 0  0 .03 0
6 3 .5 0 .0 0 7  0 .0 0 8  0 .0 12  0.031
The increase  in the dissymmetry f a c t o r  at  low temperature  
documented in Table 3.11 in d i c a t e s  the h igher  c h i r a l i t y  of  
the e l e c t r o n i c  o r i g i n s  compared to t h a t  o f  the a t ten d a nt  
un re so lv ab le  v ib r o n ic  side bands.
In the c . p . l .  spectra  at  125K and 6 3 . 5K a n eg a t iv e  f e a t u re  
may be observed at  the high energy side  o f  the  R' band.  
This band has been noted in the corresponding c . d .  spectrum 
(F ig 3 .9 b )  and in the c . d .  spec tra o f  CCr(en)g33H~ (Ref  8 6 ) .
Geiser and Gudel assigned i t  to a conformer in  the
3“*"CCKen)^;] case.  Although no species o th e r  than A fe and
A'f’
S 6 CM(tacn)2 3 has been repor ted in c r y s t a l  samples the  
ex is ten ce  o f  species adopting a m ix ture  o f  A and 5 
conformations must be invo lved  in s o lu t io n  ra c e m is a t io n ,  i f  
o n ly  as t r a n s i e n t  i n t e r m e d i a t e s .
The presence o f  such species is  more p l a u s i b l e  in samples 
subjec ted to in tense  i r r a d i a t i o n  (as in the c . p . l .  
s p e c t r a ) .  I t  is  tempting to p o s tu la te  the ex is tence  of  such 
a species in the present  study and to a t t r i b u t e  the
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negat iv e  c . p . l .  f e a t u r e  to i t .  Such a species would emit at  
s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  energy from the main conformer and would 
have lower po in t  symmetry and appears to be the most l i k e l y  
e x p la n a t io n  of  the anomalous c . p . l .  and c . d .  r e s u l t s .
3 . 2 . 5 .  Connlusions
3 -f-
The elongated nature  of  CCo(R-Metacn)2 1 observed in i t s
c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  may be regarded as s i m i t a r  to the
3 +geometry expected f o r  the species CCr(tacn)2 3 since the 
main cause p o s tu la ted  f o r  the e l o n g a t i o n ,  non-bonded 
hydrogen i n t e r a c t i o n s ,  i s  present  in both spec ie s .
Spectroscopic evidence is  o f f e r e d  which shows t h a t  the E
4. 4
component o f  the A^ —» t r a n s i t i o n  is  at h igher  energy
than the A2 component, in  co n t ras t  to  the s i t u a t i o n  
p r e v a le n t  among compressed CCrCN spec ies .
Observat ions (Ref  41)  of  CCo(N N species and of  the
species CCo(R-Metacn)2 D^+ suggest t h a t  in  the co b a l t  case E 
l i e s  to lower energy than Az f o r  squat species and to higher  
energy than A^for t r i g o n a l l y  e longated spec ies .  The present  
work al lows t h i s  r u l e  o f  thumb to be extended to C r ( I I I ) N ,  
chromophores.
This r e v e rs a l  o f  the two substates a r i s i n g  from an 
o ctah ed ra l  t r i p l y  degenerate  s t a t e  i s  an i n e v i t a b l e  
consequence o f  passing from the squat form, through a 
n o t io n a l  pseudo degenerate (and pseudo o c ta h e d r a l )  form to  
the elongated form.
The value of  10Dq, est imated fo r  Cr( tacn)^ Br3 .5HZ0 
( ~  14,800cm-1 ) a l lows assignment of  the shoulder on the
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4- absorp t io n  band to the i n t r a c o n f i g u r  a t i on a i
t r a n s i t i o n  at  454nm.
By comparison of  the dissymmetry f a c t o r s  in emission and
absorpt ion i t  may be deduced th a t  there  i s ,  as expected ,
l i t t l e  change in the c h i r a l i t y  o f  the major
C r ( t a c n )2 Br3 .SH^O species (RJ) in i t s  ground and exc ited
s t a t e s .  The same has not been found fo r  the species R which
appears to be co n s id e ra b ly  less c h i r a l  in i t s  e m i t t in g
s t a t e .  I t  should be borne in mind t h a t  the absorpt ion  and
emission spectra r e l a t e  to two d i f f e r e n t  c r y s t a l s  so that
the r e l a t i v e  p ro p o r t io n s  o f  the two species was not
n e c e s s a r i l y  the same in both cases .  (Al though i f  t h i s  were
the reason fo r  the d e p l e t io n  in R i t  should have re s u l te d
in a compensatory increase  in R* which is  not  o b s e r v e d ) . I t
i s  concluded t h a t  the e m i t t in g  s ta te  in the R case must be
markedly less c h i r a l  than the ground s t a t e .  The absorp t io n
sp e c t ra l  data (and c . d .  spectrum) provide evidence t h a t  R
and R' are very s i m i l a r  so t h a t  the lower dissymmetry
f a c t o r  in the case of  the species R i s  a l l  the more
p u z z l i n g .  One p o s s i b i l i t y ,  which cannot be over lo o k ed ,  is
t h a t  a sp ec ie s ,  represented by the abso rp t ion  band and the
p o s i t i v e  c . d .  f e a t u r e  a t  673nm was also resp o n s ib le  fo r  the
n eg at ive  c . p . l .  f e a t u r e  o f  the enantiomer a t  676nm and,
more i m p o r t a n t l y ,  f o r  exagera t ion  o f  the band assigned to
R l . For both the lower energy CCr ( tac n) Br  ^ .5HZ0] em i t t in g
species and the CCr(en)3 33+ e m i t t in g  species (Ref  8 5 ) ,  R,
was more intense than R2 . The f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  is
3+reversed in the higher energy ( K X t a c n ) ^ ]  species 
suggests th a t  some in t e r f e r e n c e  has taken p la c e .  The high
i n t e n s i t y  associated with th is  impuri ty in  Low temperature 
c .p . L .  spect ra,  coupled with the c.d.  and c . p . l .  features  
of unexpected sign,  would point to the existence of a
conformer in the c r y s t a l  l a t t i c e .
Three species appear to be present  in  c r y s t a l s  o f
CrCtacn^Br^  .5HZ0,  as grown from so lu t io n s  obta ined  by the  
Wieghardt  (Ref  33)  p r e p a r a t io n .  Two, l a b e l l e d  R and R ' ,  
appear to be molecules o f  the p re f e r r e d  conformer ( Ab or  
S , ) in  d i s t i n c t  l a t t i c e  s i t e s ,  w h i le  the t h i r d  has been 
assigned as a conformer.  On extended i r r a d i a t i o n  at low 
temperatures  a fo u r th  species grows in  i n t e n s i t y  a t  the
expense o f  the o thers  and remains,  to some e x t e n t ,  as the  
temperature is  r a i s e d .  This species has been assigned as a 
decomposit ion p ro d u c t ,  p o s s ib ly  a CoN 0 chromopnore.(o~~ n n
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CHAPTER 4
N,N'  , N ' * - t r i  sChydroxya l k y l ) - 1 , 4 , 7 - t r i a z a c y c  lononanes 
and Related Complexes
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4 .  Nr N1r N " - t r i  s ( h v r i r o x y a I k y I ) - 1  , 4 , 7 - t r i a z a c v c  Lononanes and
Related Complexes
4.1  In t r o d u c t io n
The a t t r a c t i v e n e s s  o f  tacn as a l ig an d  has been 
demonstrated in the previous ch a p te r .  However, in  a d d i t io n  
to  being an e x c e l l e n t  l i g a n d ,  tacn is  a lso the s yn th e t ic  
s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l  f o r  a number of  i n t e r e s t i n g  l ig a n d s .  Of 
the var io us  po ss ib le  d e r i v a t i v e s ,  those possessing th ree  
hydroxya lk y l  pendant arms ( r e c e n t l y  prepared in 1983 (Ref  
5 8 ) )  were se lected  as being of  p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t .  The 
metal  complexes o f  t r i s ( h y d r o x y a l k y l )  t r iazacyc lo nonanes  
were expected to adopt c o n f ig u r a t io n s  o f  t r i g o n a l  symmetry. 
Estimat ion of  c h e la te  r ing s t r a i n  in such complexes 
suggested th a t  t h e r e  would be a pronounced t r i g o n a l  t w i s t  
(analogous to  t h a t  in e thy le ne  diamine)  and th a t  
consequently these species would e x h i b i t  strong c i r c u l a r  
dic hro is m .  By v i r t u e  o f  the p red ic ted  h e x a d e n t i c i t y  o f  the  
CM(N3 0g ) 3 3+ species and considering c o n t r i b u t io n s  from the  
ch e la te  r ing and macrocycl ic  e f f e c t s  i t  was considered th a t  
these complex ions would have enhanced s t a b i l i t y  in  
s o lu t io n  and would t h e r e f o r e  be acc e s s ib le  to d e t a i l e d  
spectroscopic i n v e s t i g a t i o n .
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4 . 2  N . N 1 .N,,- t r i s ( 2 - ( S ) - h y d r o x y i  sopropyl)
_ 1.. 4 . 7 - 1 r i a za c y c lononane.
The t i t l e  l i g a n d ,  a bbrev ia ted  ( S ) -M e th e ta c n ,  ( f i g u r e  2 . 7 )  
was prepared by a syn th e t ic  route analogous to t h a t  used by 
Hancock et a l  (Ref  58) in  the p r e p a r a t io n  o f  the l igand  
the tacn  which is
N , N ' , N " - t r i  s ( 2 - h y d r o x y e t h y l ) - 1 , 4 , 7 - t r i a z a c y c l o n o n a n e .  For 
the purposes o f  these i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  i t  was d e s i r a b l e  t h a t  
the l igands used should possess c h i r a l  c e n t r e s .  In 
designing (S ) -M ethe tacn  care was taken to ensure t h a t  a l l  
th re e  c h i r a l  centres  would be o f  the same sign in  order  to 
avoid problems o f  d ias te re o iso m e r is m .  By using the  
o p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e  l igan d ( S ) -  Methetacn in  complex fo rm at io n  
i t  was p o ss ib le  to  ensure t h a t  the species formed would be 
o p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e  and o p t i c a l l y  p ure .
The l igand  was prepared from tacn by use o f  the c h i r a l  
reagent  S - ( - ) - p r o p y l e n e  oxide in basic e th a n o l ic  s o l u t i o n .  
The format ion  o f  o p t i c a l l y  pure l igand r e l i e d  on 
observat ions  made on the cleavage o f  epox ides .  The genera l  
r u le  applying to t h i s  type o f  re a c t io n  is  t h a t  f o r  ac id  
cata lysed  cleavage a t t a c k  occurs a t  the  epoxide r ing carbon 
which can more e a s i l y  accommodate a p o s i t i v e  charge:  f o r
base ca ta lysed  cleavage a t t a c k  occurs at  the less hindered  
carbon atom by a s i n g le  step Sw2 mechanism ( f i g u r e  4 . 1 ) .
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In the r e a c t io n  o f  tacn with S - ( - ) - p r o p y l e n e  oxide  a t ta c k  
takes  place  at  the less hindered r ing carbon so t h a t  the  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n  o f  the  remaining r ing carbon is  un a f fec ted  
dur ing the course o f  the  re a c t io n  with  the r e s u l t  t h a t  the  
S c o n f ig u r a t i o n  i s  r e t a i n e d  in a l l  t h r e e  arms o f  the  
Ligand.  I t  fo l lows  from t h i s  r e a c t io n  mechanism th a t  
r e g i o - s p e c i f i c i t y  must be accompanied by s t e r e o s p e c i f i c i t y  
so t h a t  S - ( - ) - p r o p y l e n e  ox ide  reacted with  tacn  to y i e l d  
Methetacn with th r e e  c h i r a l  cen tres  sharing a common S 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  In the course o f  the work R-C+)-propylene  
oxide was used on one occasion and y ie ld e d  R-Methetacn.  The 
r e g i o - s p e c i f i c i t y  of  the re a c t io n  may be observed in the  
sharpness o f  the 200MHz p . m . r .  spectrum o f  the  l igand  
( f i g u r e  4 . 2 )  and was conf irmed by X- ray  c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  
a n a ly s is  on a c o b a l t  complex o f  the l i g a n d .
The resonances due to S-Methetacn in the p . m . r .  spectrum 
represented in f ig u r e  4 . 2  have been assigned as f o l l o w s ;
1.1 ppm, d o u b le t ,  9 p ro to n s ,  CH3 ; 2 . 4 - 2 . 9  ppm, m u l t i p l e t ,  
18 p ro to n s ,  CH^; 3 . 4  ppm, m u l t i p l e t , A  p r o t o n ,  NH; 3 . 9  ppm, 
m u l t i p l e t ,  3 p ro to n s ,  CH. The sharpness o f  the double t  at
1.1 ppm (J=6.18Hz)  is  s i g n i f i c a n t  in  a s c r ib in g  
r e g i o - s p e c i f i c i t y  to the r e a c t i o n .
From the above i t  may be deduced t h a t  each molecule of  
S-Methetacn possesses th re e  c h i r a l  centres with a common S 
c o n f ig u r a t io n  so t h a t  u n l i k e  the l igand R-Metacn,  which 
n e c e s s a r i l y  in t roduces  asymmetry i n t o  i t s  complexes,
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S-Methetacn al lows complex ions in  which i t  p a r t i c i p a t e s  to  
adopt f u l l  t r i g o n a l  symmetry.
The spectra  o f  seve ra l  f i r s t  row t r a n s i t i o n  metal  complexes 
o f  Methetacn a re  discussed below. Attempts to  prepare  
chromium complexes with  S-Methetacn by methods used to 
prepare s i m i l a r  CrNgO^ spec ies  (Ref  55)  proved 
unsuccessfu l .
4 . 3  C C o I I I ( ( S ) - M e t h e t a c n ) J 3+ -  Results
4 . 3 . 1  P u r i f i c a t i o n
The c o b a l t ( I I I )  complex o f  (S ) -M ethe tacn  was prepared as 
descr ibed  in Chapter 2 and ,  as a means o f  p u r i f i c a t i o n ,  i t  
was subjected  to column chromatography on an SP-Sephadex 
C25 ion exchange column (80cm) using 0.3M NaCl s o lu t io n  as 
e l u e n t .  From the ap p a r e n t ly  pure s o lu t io n  t h e r e  separated  
th re e  bands on the column. The f a s t  band was p u rp le  in  
colour  and was fol lowed by two red bands in  close p r o x im i ty  
to  one another (~1 cm ap a r t  a f t e r  passing down the  
column).  The absorpt ion  and c . d .  spectra  o f  th e  species are  
shown in f i g u r e  4 . 3  and were found to be unchanged a f t e r  21 
hours in so lu t io n  at  room temperature i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  th e re  
was no s i g n i f i c a n t  thermal e q u i l ib r iu m  among the th ree  
species represented in the s p e c t ra .  Add i t io n  of  ac id  or  
base s i g n i f i c a n t l y  changed the spect ra such t h a t  a d d i t io n  
o f  base gave spect ra of  the type a t t r i b u t a b l e  to the purp le  
band whi le  acid a d d i t io n  gave a spectrum s i m i l a r  to the  
f i r s t  red band. I t  was not found p o s s ib l e ,  by a d d i t io n  of
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a c i d  o r  b a s e ,  t o  re g e n e r a te  the  s p e c ie s  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  the  
second red band-  From th e  c i r c u l a r  d i c h r o i s m  s p e c t r a  i n  
f i g u r e  4 . 3  th e  second red band appears to  be in te r m e d ia te  
between the a c id i c  ( red )  species and the bas ic (p u rp le )  
s p ec ies .  I t  should be borne in mind t h a t  the low i n t e n s i t y  
o f  the second red band is  probably a co n ce n t ra t io n  e f f e c t .  
The wavelengths and dissymmetry f a c t o r s  o f  the bands in a l l  
th re e  spect ra are l i s t e d  in Table 4 . 1 .
TABLE 4.1
THE ABSORPTION AND C.D. CHARACTERISTICS OF THREE FRACTIONS OBTAINED BY COLUMN 
CHROMATOGRAPHY OF CCo(S-t tethetacn)1
Ir .ansr Cbrom.a.tr P o s i t i v e  Feature Negat ive  Feature Absorp
i t  ion oqraohy t i o n
Band X max a max ( x 1 0 3 ) Xmax 9max(x1Q3 ) X
Purp le 551 6.51 — — 540
Red 1 575 2 .69 514 - 10 .1 2 530
Red 2 559 5 .5 0 5..00 - 3 . 3 3 532
Purp le 410 3 .92 - — 395
Red 1 398 4 .9 2 - — 382
Red 2 403 2 .6 7 - — 375
4 . 3 . 2  pH Dependence of  the Soectra
The species represented in f i g u r e  4 . 3  could not be is o l a t e d  
from s o l u t i o n .  However, an ext remely hygroscopic pu rp le  
s o l i d  could be obta ined  from b a s i f i e d  aqueous s o lu t io n s  
which allowed c a l c u l a t i o n  of  molar e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
in  both the a c id ic  and basic forms.
The spectra obta ined  from species in a c id ic  and basic  
s o lu t io n s  c o n s t i t u t e  f i g u r e  4 . 4 .  A c i d i t y  was generated in 
s o lu t io n  by a d d i t i o n ,  with  s t i r r i n g ,  o f  concentrated
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FIGURE 4.3
Column chromatography of a newly prepared 
aqueous solution of [Co( S-Methetacn) ]3+ 
gave three bands with distinct absorption 
and circular aichroism characteristics.
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FIGURE 4.4
The absorption (top) and circular dichroism 
(bottom) spectra of acidic and basic aqueous 
solutions of [Co(S-Methetacn)J3*.
h yd ro ch lo r ic  a c id :  b a s i c i t y  being generated in an analogous 
manner by a d d i t i o n  of  sodium hydroxide s o l u t i o n .  The 
r e s u l t in g  s o lu t io n s  were pink and purp le  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  In 
order  to examine the observed change in absorpt ion  with pH 
a s e r ie s  o f  38 absorpt ion sp e c t ra ,  wi th  corresponding c . d .  
s p e c t r a ,  were recorded using bu f fe red  so lu t io n s  from pH
2 . 5 - 1 2 .  The graphs r e s u l t i n g  from p lo ts  o f  pH aga in st
var io us  sp e c t ra l  fe a tu re s  did not in any case g iv e  a 
c l a s s i c a l  pKa stepped slope;  in s tead  the r e s u l t  was an 
uneven curve i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  the f e a t u r e  p l o t t e d .  This  
behaviour i s  t y p i c a l  o f  chelated species (Ref  91 )  and is  
brought about by a b u f f e r i n g  mechanism whereby r a i s i n g  of
the pH causes loss o f  protons in the s o lu t io n  which act  
against  the r i s e  in pH in  the v i c i n i t y  of  the complex. The 
c i r c u l a r  dichroism spect ra a t  se lected  pH va lues  are shown 
in  f i g u r e  4 . 5 .  From f i g u r e s  4 . 3  and 4 . 5 ,  and from the 
complex nature of  pKa curves associa ted with t h i s  r e a c t io n
i t  has been deduced t h a t  more than two species are
i n v o lv e d .  This deduct ion is  supported by the absence o f  an 
is o s b e s t ic  po in t  in f i g u r e  4 . 6  which shows the absorbance 
associated with the c . d .  bands in  f i g u r e  4 . 5 .  Figure 4 . 7  is  
a t y p i c a l  p lo t  o f  pH versus an abso rp t ion  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
( i n  t h i s  case the absorbance at 600nm). The p l o t  a ludes to 
a pKa f o r  one of  the species involved of  ~ 8 . 2  ; however as
a r e s u l t  o f  strong c h e la t io n  the p la te a u  is  not
s u f f i c i e n t l y  w e l l  def ined  to a l low accura te  assignment.  The 
absence of  f u r t h e r  p la teaux is  a t t r i b u t e d  to the wavelength 
chosen fo r  sampling.  The use of  lower wavelengths res u l ted  
in incomprehensible p lo t s  as a r e s u l t  o f  the number of
species in vo lv ed .
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FIGURE 4.5
The c.d. spectra of [Co(S-Methetacn) ]3*at 
selected (buffered) pH values.
Tso
FIGURE 4.6
The absorption spectra corresponding 
to figure 4.5.
10 -
FIGURE 4.7
Plot of pH versus absorbance at 600nm 
showing a marked change in absorbance 
between pH=9 and pK=7.
3 +.
The hygroscopic nature  of  CCoI I I (S -Methetacn)D as i t s  
c h l o r i d e  s a l t  made i t  d e s i r a b l e  to prepare a s a l t  with a 
lower a f f i n i t y  f o r  w a te r .  Several  such s a l t s  were prepared  
in c lud in g  the hexaf Iuoroant imonate s a l t ,  the
hexaf lurophosphate s a l t  and t e t r a f I u o r o b o r a t e  s a l t .  Of 
these the hexafluorophosphate s a l t  and the t e t r a f l u o r o -  
b orate  s a l t  proved to be in s o lu b le  in w ater .  The former was 
consequently examined in var ious non-aqueous media.  A 
summary o f  the spectra o f  the hexaf luorophosphate s a l t  o f  
the complex in var ious  so lvents  is  provided in t a b l e  4 . 2 .  
Also in c lu d ed ,  f o r  comparison, are parameters abs t rac ted  
from the var ious aqueous spect ra o f  the c h l o r i d e  s a l t  and 
the spectra recorded using a KBr d is k  c o n ta in in g  the 
hexaf luorophosphate s a l t .
TABLE 4 ,2
SPECTRAL FEATURES OF SAMPLES OF CCo(S-Methetacn)3 IN VARIOUS 
SOLVENTS
1 i 1 1
A < — > T1 A, — > T
X c d ( nm) g ( x 103 ) Ac d ( nm) g ( x 10 ) AabsCnm^ Ac d ( nm) g ( x 103 ) Aabs(nm)
+ve max +ve max -v e  max -v e  max +ve
Red 1 575 2 .69 514 - 10 .12 530 398 4 .9 2 382
Red 2 559 5.50 500 - 3 . 3 3 532 403 2 .6 7 375
Purple 551 6.51 — — 540 410 3.92 395
EtOH 574 5.56 — — 557 384 0 .22 390
CHCL 578 6.05 — — 555 398 0 .49 390
DMF 603 5.25 527 - 2 .12 558 418 3 .80 402
CH^CN 578 5.90 454 - 0 .1 2 555 398 0 .55 386
KBr 615 8.90 528 - 2 . 9 8 555 433 4.12 397
In the case o f  the spectra obta ined by d is s o l u t i o n  of
C {CoI I ICS-Methetacn)J2  (PF^ in a c e t o n i t r i l e  ( f i g u r e
4 . 8 )  a purple residue remained beneath the pink s o l u t i o n .  
In a l l  o ther  cases d i s s o lu t io n  was complete.
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4 . 3 . 4 .  P o la r i  sabLe Oxyanions
As a means o f  d is t in g u is h i n g  between the two non-degenerate  
t r a n s i t i o n s  observed in the 1A1 — r egi on in  the c i r c u l a r  
dichroism spect ra o f  a c id ic  and basic aqueous s o l u t i o n s ,  
sodium s e l e n i t e  was added to each s o l u t i o n .  This i s  a
commonly ap p l ied  procedure (Refs 4 6 ,4 7  and 48)  which r e l i e s  
on the a b i l i t y  o f  the s e l e n i t e  ion ( f o r  example) to
hydrogen bond to aminic or a l c o h o l ic  protons in  metal  
complexes, provided t h a t  the protons in  quest ion  are
3+
s u i t a b l y  disposed.  In the case o f  CCo(Methetacn)]  f i . e .  
th e  monomer with t h r e e  a lc o h o l i c  protons bonded to 
coord ina t ing  oxygens,  i t  was envisaged t h a t  the s e l e n i t e  
ion would be capable o f  capping the complex to g iv e  an 
e f f e c t i v e l y  a x i a l l y  e longated chromophore. This would 
r e s u l t ,  s p e c t r o s c o p ic a l l y ,  in  an enhancement o f  the  
i n t e n s i t y  o f  the 1A1—^’A^CT ) t r a n s i t i o n  with a 
corresponding d im inut ion  o f  the 1A( — >7E t r a n s i t i o n .  The 
r e s u l t s  o f  a d d i t io n  of  sodium s e l e n i t e  to the two s o lu t io n s  
are shown in  f ig u r e  4 . 9 .  In each case the p o l a r i s a b l e
oxyanion was added to g ive  a f i n a l  con ce n t ra t io n  of  0.1M i n  
s e l e n i t e .
4 . 3 . 5 .  1 H-n .m.r  . Snectra.
Figures 4 .1 0  and 4.11 represent  the 200 MHz proton n . m . r .  
spectra of  a c i d i f i e d  and b a s i f i e d  samples o f  the coba lt  
complex. The a c i d i f i e d  sample was produced by a d d i t io n  of  
d e u te ro ch lo r ic  a c i d ,  prepared by r e a c t io n  o f  sulphonyl  
c h lo r id e  with D20,  to an aqueous (D^O) s o lu t io n  of the
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FIGURE 4.9
The effect of addition of sodium selenite 
to both acidic and basic aqueous solutions 
of [Co( S-Methetacn) ]3*.
FIGURE 4.10
The 200MHz; 1H-nmr spectrum of a) acidified 
and b) basified aqueous solutions of 
[ Co( S-Methetacn) ]3\
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FIGURE 4.11
Expanded 1H-nmr spectra , in the methyl region, 
of acidic (lower) and basic (upper) aqueous 
solutions of [C o (S-Methetacn) P + with CDC13 as 
external reference.
complex. The b a s i f i e d  sample was produced by a d d i t i o n  of  
sodium d e u te r o x id e ,  prepared by a d d i t io n  of  c lean sodium 
metal  to D^O, to a s o lu t io n  of  the complex. Because of  the  
expected s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  of  the resonant f requency o f  water  
so lu b le  i n t e r n a l  standards to change, on a d d i t i o n  of  strong  
acid or base,  an e x t e r n a l  standard was used. The standard  
consisted  of  a f i n e l y  drawn c a p i l l a r y  tube co nta in in g  
deutero  ch loro form . The technique involved  recording the  
n . m . r .  spectrum o f  a sample with no e x t e r n a l  standard  
present  and then immediately  repeat ing  the experiment with  
the e x t e r n a l  standard mounted c e n t r a l l y  in the n . m . r .  tu b e .  
Thus f o r  both a c id ic  and basic samples the s p e c t r a ,  though 
f r e e  from i n t e r f e r i n g  re fe rence  species resonances,  have 
been f i x e d  r e l a t i v e  to deuteroch loro form . The pH values  o f  
the  a c id ic  and basic so lu t io n s  were not eva luated  (due to  
problems o f  sample s i z e )  but were est imated  to be pH 2 and 
pH 12 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The d e t a i l s  o f  the resonances in  both 
spectra  ware l i s t e d  in t a b l e  4 . 3 ,  along with assignments  
( t h e  values f o r  the l igand hydrobromide s a l t  are included  
f o r  comparison) .
TABLE 4^3-
* H - n . m . r .  SPECTRA OF THREE Methetacn CONTAINING SPECIES.
Acidic
Co( 111) Complex C q ( I I I )  Complex
Basic Lioand
Hvdrobromid^
Methyl
Methylene
Methine
Amino
1 . 2  8 1 .45  
2 . 7 - 3 .8  
4.1
1.1
2 . 5 - 3 . 5  
3 .4 3 . 9
3 . 4
1.1
2 . 4 - 2 . 9
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The expanded n . m . r .  spectra in the region  o f  the methyl  
resonances f o r  the a c id ic  and basic forms are superimposed 
f o r  ease o f  comparison in f i g u r e  4 . 1 1 .  In a separate  
experiment the d im er ic  hexaf luorophosphate s a l t  o f  the
O
complex was d isso lved  in d a c e t o n i t r i l e  and the 90 MHz 
n . m . r .  spectrum recorded.  The r e s u l t i n g  resonances which 
are  disp layed g r a p h i c a l l y  in  f i g u r e  4 .1 2  have been 
assigned:  1.1ppm, d o u b l e t ,  r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t y  9 ,  methyl ;  
2 .5 -3 .2 p p m ,  m u l t i p l e t ,  r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t y  18,  methylene;  
and 4 . 0  ppm, m u l t i p l e t ,  r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t y  3 ,  meth ine .
C-fco(S-Methetacn)k (uH)^3 ( P F ^ : C rys ta l  S t r u c t u r e .
P rep ara t io n  o f  c r y s t a l s
The t i t l e  complex was p r e c i p i t a t e d  from aqueous s o lu t i o n  by 
a d d i t i o n  o f  an excess o f  ammonium hexaf luorophosphate to a 
strong s o lu t io n  o f  C C o I I I ( M e t h e t a c n ) i n  the presence of  
c h l o r i d e  io n s .  The p r e c i p i t a t i o n  o f  a f i n e  p urp le  powder 
took p lace  overn ig ht  to leave a pink aqueous s o l u t i o n .  The 
pink s o lu t io n  had a p o s i t i v e  c . d .  maximum at 550nm with  
minima a t  439nm and 369nm and was ve ry  s i m i l a r  
s p e c t r o s c o p ic a l ly  to  b a s i f i e d  s o lu t io n s  con ta in in g  the  
c h lo r id e  s a l t  o f  the complex ( e . g .  f i g u r e  4 . 4 ) ,  d e s p i t e  the  
f a c t  t h a t  no base had been added. The purp le  s o l id  was a i r  
d r ie d  and r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  from the minimum amount o f  
a c e t o n i t r i l e  over approx imate ly  one day .  There fo l lowed a 
more p ro t ra c te d  c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  procedure in which 
dimethylformamide was used as so lvent  in order to al low  
c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  to occur over a per iod of  about one month.
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The r e s u l t  was tru ncated  pyramidal  c r y s t a l s  which appeared,  
from micro — ana I y s i s ,  to have 1.5  hexaf luorophosphate ions 
per l igand u n i t .  Five such c r y s t a l s  were subjected to 
examinat ion and the f i n e s t  example, with  no v i s i b l e  sign o f  
t w in n in g ,  was se le c ted  fo r  X- ray  c r y s t a l  a n a l y s i s .
4 . 4 . 2 .  Crystal  Data
The chosen c r y s t a l  measured 0 . 3 x 0 . 3 2 x 0 . 3mm and was mounted 
on a g lass  f i b r e .  The c r y s t a l  data comprised in b r i e f  
C {CoCJ5 H ^ N ^ O ^  (^J-D^D (PF^^ ,  formula weight  1 157 .1 4 ,  
c u b i c ,  space group P 2f 3 ,  a=b=c = 16 . 2 7 7 ( 3 ) ,  D 1 . 7 8 ,  U 
4 3 1 2 ( 1 ) ,  Z 4 ,  10.01 cm”' ,  FC000) 2376,  T= ambient .
I n t e n s i t y  data were c o l l e c t e d  in the range 4 ° < 2 0 <50°  
Standard r e f l e c t i o n s  were remeasured a f t e r  the c o l l e c t i o n  
o f  every  200 r e f l e c t i o n s  and showed a decay f a c t o r  o f  1 . 2% 
in 10 ,000 .  1704 independent r e f l e c t i o n s  were measured o f  
which 950 were used fo r  ref inement  ( c u t - o f f  va lue 2 . 5 a ) .  
The f i n a l  discrepancy f a c t o r s  were R=0.0379 and R '=0 .0347 .
The f i n a l  l e a s t  squares p o s i t i o n a l  parameters fo r
C (Co(S-Methetacn)J 2 )  ^ H (PF6 )  ^are shown in t a b l e  4 . 4 .
Bond lengths are l i s t e d  in t a b l e  4 . 5  and se lected  bond
angles in  t a b l e  4 . 6 .  From these data i t  is  po ss ib le  to
as c e r t a in  the t w i s t  a n g le ,  t h a t  i s  the e x ten t  to which the 
molecule has been d i s t o r t e d  from octahedra l  geometry. The 
t w i s t  represents  a displacement o f  11 . 2 ° in the 
a n t i - c lo c k w is e  d i r e c t i o n  of  the bottom donor set (viewed
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TABLE 4.4
The fractional coordinates of atoms in the 
unit cell of C (Co( S-Methetacn) } 2 (|iH)3 ] (PFS )3 .
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:i c : ; - 20 c i ;• - NCD 38. VC 3) H CD - 20 Cl - NCD 3 8 . ?C3)
NCI;  - 2 'J C1) ~ Cj 11: 8 4 . 0  '3 : NCD - 20 Cl - OCD 170. 7 CO)
NCI) - co c d - OCD V 6 .3  C3) NCD - 20 C1 - NCD 3 8 . ■’ C 3 ‘
NC'.I - 0 ' D 96.  B £.'<) N ‘ D  - 20 ' 1 - OCl) SA. CDS';
n c i : - 20 •: D - OCD i r o . r c o ) N CI) - 20 Cl - OCl) 1 7 0 .7  C3)
n c i :  - cn c i  :■ - OCD ? 6 . a c :o M CD - 20 •: i - 0 C1) o a .O 'S )
0 CD - CO CD - OCD V I . OCO) OCD - CO Cl - OCD 9 1 . 0C3)
0 C15 - CO C1) - o c i  :• ? l . . )C 2 ) :I • *•) - 20 C2 - N CO) 3 6 . 7  CO)
N £2) - CO CD - NCD 86. 7 CO) N C2) - 20 C2 - 0 CO) 96. o CO)
N CD - CO CD 0 CD 1 7 0 .?C3) N .7 )  - ::n :2 - rj co) e s . o  co)
N (2)  - CO CD - N CD 86.7C 3) N C2) - 20 C 2 - 0 CO) s s . o c o ;
.-i - CO -2C 0 D NCD - 20 CO - 0 CO) 17C . 9  -COC­
N C z ) - 23 C2) - 0 CD I D .  ?C0> N C2) - 20 CO - 0 CO) OS. OCS)
H ( l )  •• c o m - O' z : 7 6 .6  CO) :D2) - 20 £ 3 - 0 (2 ) 92.. 1 .3)
0 CD - CO CD - 0C05 9 2 .1  CO) 0C2) - coco - 0 CO) 92. 1 '.03
c : i d  - 2 C ID - NCD 1 CO. 1 C 7) C C12) - 2 : 11 - H C11AC 1 0 9 . 9 C 7)
2 : 12 ) - CC1D - HC11B) 109. 9 C7) NCD - - H C11A) <5 r —\
MCI) - 2 C 1 D - HC110) £09.9  C7) HC11A ) - r  ’ . . - H CHS) 1 0 9 .0  CS)
CC1D - 2 C I D - 2 C13) 1 1 0 .4  C7) 2 C11) - 2 CIO - OCD 10o.3C7)
-  c ; d  - z c m - H(IZA) i 0 0 .2  .7) 2 £ 13) - - OCD 1 1 0 .0  C7)
C C13) - CC12) - HCI2A) 1 0 8 .3C7) OCD - 2C12 - H C10A) 103. -tC7)
7 . : i d  - C C1D - H C13A) 1 1 2 . - * (2 ) 3 C12) - 2 C13 - H C13B) 1 0 0 .2  £7)
2C12) - C C I D - H C132) 1 0 8 . 3 C7) HC13A)- 2 CIS - HC133) 1 0 8 . 3 C8)
H C13A)- C C I D - HCIOO 108.11 O’ ) H C131!) ~ 2 C13 - H C122) 1 0 9 . OCS)
2 CIS) - CCl-*) - NCD 1 1 0 .7C8) 2 CIS) -- 2 C1-* - H C1 **A) 1 0 9 . 3 CB)z : :  S) - 2 C ! -t ) MU 4 0 107. 0 CO) N M) - c ; c 4 - H C14A) 1 0 9 .0  C3)
NCD - 2 £14) - HC14B) 1 0 9 .0  CB) HC14A)- o : 14 - H CIa B) 1 0 9 .0C9)
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CO Cl) - NCD - C Cl D 1 0 7 . 1 CS) SCC1) - NCD - 2 £14) IC S . 1 CS)
COC1) - N C17 - 2 Cl 2) 109 .2  £5) 20 Cl) - NCD - C C l l ) 1 0 7 . 1 CS)
CO Cl) - NCD - 2 C14) 10S. 1 CS) 20 CD - NCD - 2 CIS) 1 0 9 .8  CS)
COC1) - NCD - 2 C I D t i>7 . 1 CS) 20 Cl) - NCI) - 2 C14) 10S. 1 CS)
CO Cl) - NCD - 2 CIS) 1 0 9 . 8 CS) CC1D - NCD - C C14) 1 1 0 . 4 ( 7 )
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TABLE 4.6
Selected bond angles from the crystal structure 
of [ {Co( S-Methetacn) } 2 (|1H) 3 ] (PF6 )3 .
F (1 > - p •::) - F 123 : ? ? . 3 ( - . >
r  ■: i : - P : ; ; - - t rs 9 0 .2  A,
-  ( - r  / - ^ - r 123 1 7 ?  . 3 (■«)
F (  Z) - P ( : ; F ( 2 : 8 9 .  2  •:-.)
F ( 2 ! - P C ) - F ( 3 ) B ? . 3 ( A )
(■' r.Z ’l - F* CS) - F (33 7!) . 9 ( A )
F ( 3 ) - PCS) - r  (A3 9 0 . 7 ( A )
F C D PCS) - F (33 9 0 .  9  (4r:
F ( 3 ) - PCS) - F (A3 1 7 E . A ( A)
f : 3 ) - PCS) - F ■’ W> 9 0 . 7 ( A )
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F { S f l * - F ( 3 ) F - A 8 3 S 3 .  A ( 2 2 )
FCSA) - P ( 3 ) - F <bB) 1 1 1 . 3  (2 2 )
F CSA) - P ( 3 ) - F ( 5 3 ) 3 2 . 3 ( 1 3 3
FCSA) - P ( 3 ) - F (dA3 I d ? . 8 ( 2 0 )
F CSA) - P (33 - F ( oA) 7 7 . 0 ( 1 2 3
FCSA) - P (33 - ~ ( 6B 3 8 3 . a ( 2 4 )
•  C S:D - P (33 - F ' 5 8 ' 5 3 . 2 ( 2 ( 3 )
F C S 3 ) - P (33 - F ( 6A) 3 7 . 1 ( 2 1 )
F f Z SC - P ( 3 3 - F ' d A ) 1 3 6 . 6 ( 1 7 )
F C 5 B ) - P (33 - F ( 6 3 ) 1 5 3 . d ( 2 3 )
-  cs::; - f ( 3 3 - F  ( 5 3 ) 5 3 . 2 ( 2 0 )
FCS B) - P (33 - F ( 6A) 8 7 . 5 ( 2 0 )
F CSIO - P (33 - F CdTO 1 A 3 . 2 ( 2 6 )
F ' S F t ) - P (33 - F ( d B 3 1 5 8 . 6 ( 2 4 )
F CSB> “ P (33 - F (6A3 1 3 d . b ( 2 0 )
FCS; : ) - P (33 - F ( 6 8 ) 1 5 8 . 6 ( 2 1 3
F C S 3 ) - P (33 - F (dB3 1 20 . 0 ( 2 ?)
F ■ bA*) - P (33 F (&A3 ( i 3 . i  :2 «*)
F C 6A) - P (33 - F  (oB3 1 0 2 . 3  ( 2 d)
*. LA - P (33 - r  ( oA) 1 1 3 . 1 ( 1 ? )
r  C6A) - P (33 - F ( d33 b E • d ( 2 d 3
FCi i A) - P.C33 - r  ( 6 3 ) 1 0 2 . 3 ( 2 5 3
F C6A) - P (33 - F ( o B 3 6 5 . d ( 2 d)
F Cd B ) - P C3 ) - F C 6 1:3 5 0 . 7 ( 2 ? )
P CS ) - F (33 - P (33 .0
P CS) - F (33 - P (23 .0
PCS) - F (A3 - P (33 . 1 ( 1 )
- F ( f .A) - "CJB3 7 3 . 4 ( 2 6 )
PCS) - p C SA ) - F ( 333 7 2 .  •• ( 2 d )
PCS) - F  (37:3 - -  c ;a 3 6 8 . 3 ( 2 4 '
PCS) - F ( 6A) - P (33 . 1 ( 1 )
P CS) - “  ( uA) - F  ( 653 6 3 . 0 ' 2 3 3
P C3 ) - F ( e . ) - F ( d 3 3 6 2 . 0 ( 2 2 )
•’ CS) - r  (,'.i:3 - -  ( o A) o I  . 3 ( 2 6 )
PCS) - F ( dB) - F ( o l l 3 6 4 . d ( 3 7 )
p CS) - r  (uD3 - F ( 6 5 ) o 4 . b ( 3 7 )
P C3 ) - F ( 6 3 ) F (oA) d 1 . 3 ( 2 d)
PCS) - F  ( d I O - F Cd33 6 - t . j  ( 3 7 )
F  C6A) - F (dB3 - F ( 6S) 1 21 . - ( 3 0 )
O C l ) - N (13 - 0 ( 2 ) 1 S 7 . 7 C 6 3 )
F (13 - P C ) - F !2 ? S 9 . 5 ' h>
F ( 1 ) - P ( l ) - F : 2 ; ? 0 . 2 ( A )
F ( l ) - P C ) - F : 2 ; 8? . 5 A)
F ( 2 ) - P C ) - F '2 8 8 . % (A)
F (33 - P ( 2 ) - r CS) 9 0  . ?<* ♦ )
7  ( 3 ) - p : z : - F -A) 1 7 E . 4 (A)
F ( 3 ) - P ( 2 ) - r  •: 4 ) 8 9 . 1 ( 4 )
F - 3 ) - r - ( z : - F ’ 4 ) 5 : 9 . 1  (A)
F ( 3 ) - P ( 2 ) - p <4) 9 0 . 7 ( A )
F ( 3 ) P ( 2 ) - r  C4) 8? . 1  1 A)
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F ( 5 A) - P ( 3 ) - r C S A ) 1 0 8 . 0 ( 1 4 )
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F ( 5 A - p 2 ; - r Co m ) 7 7 . 0 ( 1 7 )
F ; 5A P 33 - F i f i h ) 6 1 . S ( 1 6 )
F ( 5 A - P ( 2 ) - F C o I f ) 1 1 1 . 5 ( 2 2 )
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F ( 5A - P ( 3 ) - r  c s h ) S E . 7  ( 1 6 3
F C5A, - P ( 3 ) - F C o £* 6 1 .  (2 0 )
F ( 5A - P ( 3 ) - F CoA) I d ? . S ( 1 6 )
F ( 5A - P ( 2 ) - F ( 6s ; 1 2 2 . 8 ( 2 3 )
r  ( 5A - P (33 - F ( 5 1 0 S 3 . B ( 1 7 )
F ( 5A - P (33 - F ( 5 3 ) 8 2 . 7  ( 1 7 )
F ( 5A - ? ( 3 ) - ~ ( 6A ) 6 1 . 8 ( 1 6 )
F ( 5A - P ( 3 ) - -  ( d r  3 . . .  *■ - - ie j
F ( 5  A - P ( 3 ) - ”  (63) 1 3 2 . B ( 2 0 )
F ( 3 3 - P (33 - F ( 5 3 ) 5 3 . 2 ( I E )
F ( 5 3 - P ( 3 ) - F *. 6 A ) 9 0 . 3  ( 2 1 )
F ( 5 2 - P ( 3 ) - F (bTO 1 2 0 .  () ( 2 5 )
F ( 5 B - P ( 3 ) - F ( bB) 1 4 3 . 2 ( 3 1 )
F (51: - P ( 3 ) - F ( 6A) 1 3 d . 6  ( 2 1 )
F ( 5 3 - P ( 3 ) - F ( 6A) 9 0 . 3 ( 2 0 )
F ( 5 3 - P (2 ) - F ( 6 3 ) • -r ^  0 ( " 7 )
F ( 5 3 - P ( 3 ) F ( b A ) 9 0 . 3 ( 1 ? )
F ( 5 B - P ( 3 ) - r ( o A ) 8 7 . 5 ( 1 8 )
F ( 5 3 - ?• ( 3 ) - r  ( 6 3 ) 1 4 2 . 2  ( 2 4 )
r  C 6 A - P ( 3 ) - r  (6  A 3 1 1 2 .1 ( I S )
r  ( oA - P ( 3 ) - F ( 6 8 ) b S .6  ( 3 0 )
F ■. 6 A - c' ( 3 ) - F ( 6 3 ) 5 5 . 7 ( 3 2 :
F C6 fl - P ( 3 ) - t~ ( 6 3 ) 5 5 .  7 ( 2 6 )
F ( bA - P ( 3 ) - F ( dB) 1 C 2 . 3 ( 3 0 )
■■: -.a - r  ( 3 ) - F ( 6 3  3 5 5 . 7  ( 2 4 )
F ( 6 B - PC3) - F ( 6 3 ) 5 0 . 7 ( 3 2 !
F ( 6 3 - P (33 - F ( dB) 3 0 . 7 ( 3 7 )
P ( 2 ) - F ( 3 ) - P ( 2 ) . 0
P ( 2 ) - F (A) - P ( 2 ) . 1 ( 1 )
P ( 2 ) - F (A) - P ( 2 ) . 1 ( 1)
P ( 3 ) - F  C5A) - F  ' 5 8 3 7 3 ■ A ( 2 6  3
P ( 3 ) - F ( SB) - F ( 5 A ) 6 8 . 3 ( 2 4 )
P ( 3 ) - F  ( 5 8 ) - F ( S A ) 6 E . 2  ( 2 4 )
P ( 3 ; - r  *, o A ) - =• ( 2 ) . 1 ( 1)
P  (33 - r  (c>A) - P ( 3 ) . 1 ( 1 )
P (3) - F CoA) - F ( d B ) 6 2 . 0 ( 2 3 )
P (33 - r  CnTO — ( 6 3 ) 6 4 . 6 ( 3 9 !
P (3) - ?CoB> - F ( bA) 6 1 . 3 ( 2 6 )
P (33 - -  C63) - F (610 6 4 . 6 ( 3 7 )
P ( 3 ) - "  CoB) - F ( 6 3 ) 6A . 6 ( 3 ?  3
P ( 6a : - - F ( 6 3 ) 7 7 . 5  ( 4 1 3
F ( 6 3 ) - "  CoD) - F \ 6 B) 6 0 . 0 ( 4 7 )
TABLE 4.6 (Continued)
down the ax is  in f ig u r e  4 . 1 3 )  r e l a t i v e  to the top donor 
s e t .  The complex has adopted the A c o n f i g u r a t io n  (d e f in e d  
by the exocyc l i c  c h e la te  r i n g s ) .  The angle ui, as de f in ed  by 
Peacock and Stewart  (Ref  4 1 ) ,  has been found to be + 11 .2?
The angle o< ,  de f in ed  as the angle enclosed by each o f  the
exo cyc l ic  c h e la te  r i n g s ,  was found to be 8 3 . 9 5 ° .  The angles  
a  a
NC0 C3 and OCoC^ were found to be 53 .9 5  and 5 5 . 4 7 °  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The complex was found to e x i s t  in  the s o l i d  
s t a t e  as a hydrogen br idged dimer ( f i g  4 . 1 4 )  with th re e  
(PF£) counter  ions balancing  the o v e r a l l  charge o f  +3.  The 
s t r u c t u r e  was s u f f i c i e n t l y  w e l l  r e f in e d  t h a t  d e te rm in a t io n  
o f  abso lu te c o n f ig u r a t io n  was p o ss ib le  using the B i j v o e t  
method (Refs 92 & 9 3 ) .
4 . 5  Discussion o f  Cobalt Complexes o f  Methetacn
4 . 5 . 1 .  So lu t io n  Behaviour
The o r i g i n a l  aim of  the i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f
3+C C oII I (M ethe tacn)3  was to r e l a t e  the c i r c u l a r  dichroism  
spectrum to the phys ica l  s t ru c tu re  o f  the complex. I t  was 
b e l ie v e d  t h a t  a l l  s ix donor atoms o f  the l igand would 
coord inate  to the c o b a l t  ion to g iv e  a t r i g o n a l l y  symmetric 
chromophore which would be acce s s ib le  fo r  spectroscopic  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  I t  became obvious soon a f t e r  p re p a r a t io n  of  
the complex th a t  the chemistry was more i n t e r e s t i n g  than 
i n i t i a l l y  envisaged.  One p r e l i m in a r y  o b s e rv a t io n :  t h a t
basic so lu t io ns  were purple whi le  a c id ic  so lu t io n s  were 
r e d ,  led to the hypothesis t h a t  one of  the hydroxyisopropyI
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FIGURE 4.13
The view down the C3 axis of a [Cc( S-Methetacn) ]3+ 
unit showing clockwise rotation of the rear donor 
set (relative to a trigonal prismatic configuration).
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arms of  the l igand was d is s o c ia t in g  by p ro to n a t io n  in
a c id ic  s o l u t i o n .  C le a r l y  the protonated alcohol  would ca r ry  
a p o s i t i v e  charge and would consequently be ex p e l le d  from 
the inner  c o o rd in a t io n  sphere. The quest ion arose as to  
which species would f i l l  the r e s u l t i n g  c o o rd in a t io n
vacancy. The two l igands present  in s i g n i f i c a n t
con ce n t ra t io n  were water  and c h lo r id e  io n .  In order to t e s t  
f o r  c h lo r id e  ion co ord in a t ion  a c i d i f i c a t i o n s  were conducted 
using t r i f l u o r o a c e t i c  a c i d ,  su lp hur ic  acid and hydrobromic 
a c i d .  In each case the absorp t ion  and c i r c u l a r  dichroism  
spectra showed, w i t h in  exper imenta l  e r r o r ,  no d e v i a t i o n  
from those obta ined  on a c i d i f i c a t i o n  with  h yd ro ch lo r ic
a c i d .  La ter  experiments in v o lv in g  so lvents  such as 
ch lo ro form , e t h a n o l ,  a c e t o n i t r i l e  and dimethyl  formamide
showed t h a t  in  the absence o f  water  the s o lu t io n  behaviour  
o f  the complex was markedly d i f f e r e n t .
In order to examine f u r t h e r  the aqueous s o lu t io n  behaviour  
o f  the C o ( I I I )  complexes o f  (S ) -M e th e ta c n ,  n . m . r .  spectra  
were o b ta in e d .  Although the methylene and methine  
resonances were ve ry  confused the methyl group ,  o r i g i n a l l y  
int roduced  only to  impart  c h i r a l i t y ,  provided useful  
ev idence .  In the basic form ( f i g u r e  4 .10 b )  th e re  is  one 
resonance due to the methyl group,  a doublet  at  1 . 1ppm 
( J = 6 . 5 H z ) .  This is  c l o s e ly  s i m i l a r  to the s i t u a t i o n  in the  
f r e e  l igand ( f i g  4 . 2 )  although the resonance is  at  s l i g h t l y  
higher  chemical s h i f t  f o r  the coba lt  complex. The sharpness 
o f  the doublet in d ic a t e s  t h a t  a l l  th ree  methyl groups are  
e q u iva le n t  which fo r  t h i s  complex im p l ies  t r i g o n a l
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symmetry. The s i t u a t i o n  o bta in in g  in a c id ic  s o lu t io n s  o f  
the complex is  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t .  N .m . r .  spectra  o f  such
so lu t io n s  i n v a r i a b l y  revea led the presence o f  two d i s t i n c t  
methyl environments with i n t e g r a l  r a t i o  2:1 ( f i g u r e  4 . 1 0 a ) .  
This is  taken to be i n d i c a t i v e  o f  a s i t u a t i o n  in which one 
pendant arm of  the l igand d i f f e r s  from the o ther  two and 
where,  in  a d d i t i o n ,  in te rc o n v e rs io n  between the two
d i s t i n c t  pendant arm environments,  ( e . g .  by exchange of  
p r o t o n s ) ,  i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  slow t h a t  there  is  no s i g n i f i c a n t  
l i n e  broadening and two separate resonances are to  be 
observed in the methyl reg io n .  I t  would be expected t h a t ,  
i n  the form of  the complex with one arm d i s s o c i a t e d ,  t h a t
arm, being p ro to n a ted ,  would ca r ry  a p o s i t i v e  charge and 
would thus be respons ib le  f o r  a more e l e c t r o n  withdrawn  
methyl group ( f i g u r e  4 . 1 5 ) .
F I G U R E  4 . 1 3
The withdrawal of eiecursn density frcn a methyl 
rcun resulting frsm prsninity ts a pmncnauec 
Icchcl grcup.
The consequence of  t h i s  in  the n . m . r .  spectrum would be the 
presence of  two methyl resonances ( i . e .  i n  the r a t i o  2 : 1 ) 
with the unique methyl resonance ly in g  to lower f i e l d .  This
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is  important  because in the u n l i k e l y  event  o f  two 
hydroxyisopropyI  arms being pro to n ated ,  the i n t e g r a l  r a t i o  
o f  the two double ts  would be the reverse o f  t h a t  observed.  
There is  evidence in the l i t e r a t u r e  f o r  dangl ing hydroxyl  
arms being replaced by water  molecules in  a k i n e t i c a l l y  
c o n t r o l l e d  process in  aqueous s o lu t io n  (Ref  9 4 ) .  In the  
present  work th e r e  was no p e rc e iv a b le  d e lay  between 
a d d i t io n  o f  ac id  or base and observed colour change: nor  
were the v i s i b l e / U . V .  spec tra subject  to t ime dependent  
change. I t  would appear from the p . m . r .  spectra  t h a t  in  
a c id ic  so lu t io n  d i s s o c i a t i o n  was complete w h i le  in  s t r o n g ly  
bas ic  so lu t io n  th e re  was n e g l i g i b l e  d i s s o c i a t i o n .  In 
aqueous s o lu t io n  the p r o to n a t io n /d e p r o to n a t io n  r e a c t io n  was 
found to be completely r e v e r s i b l e .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  
note t h a t  in  d e u t e r o - a c e t o n i t r i l e  s o lu t io n  the  
hexaf luorophosphate s a l t  o f  the complex presented a unique 
doublet  due to methyl groups i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  in t h a t  
environment a l l  three  arms were symm etr ica l ly  e q u i v a l e n t .
4 . 5 . 2 .  Spectroscopy
The v i s . / U . V .  spect ra o f  C o ( I I I ) - M e t h e t a c n  complexes in  
s o l u t i o n ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  the c i r c u l a r  dichroism s p e c t r a ,  do 
much to i d e n t i f y  the presence of  severa l  d i s t i n c t  species  
and go some way toward i d e n t i f y i n g  these spec ies .  The 
aqueous spectra are o f  i n t e r e s t  because o f  t h e i r  pH 
dependence ( f i g u r e  4 .5  & 4 . 6 ) .  As in the case of
O-t-
C C o I I I ( t a c n )^  D these are two observed d d t r a n s i t i o n s  
n e i t h e r  of  which has a zero order e l e c t r i c  d i p o l e .  The 
lower energy t r a n s i t i o n  has symmetry T} and is
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consequently magnetic d ip o le  al lowed whi le  the higher  
energy t r a n s i t i o n  has symmetry T2 and is m.d.  f o r b id d e n .  
The ac tu a l  symmetry o f  the complex is not  o c tah ed ra l  but 
i s ,  r a t h e r ,  ( approx im ate ly  D^) so t h a t  the degeneracy of  
these two t r i p l y  degenerate s ta tes  in octahedra l  symmetry 
i s  removed to g iv e  Az and E p o la r is e d  t r a n s i t i o n s  to the  
lower energy l e v e l  and A1 ( fo rb id d en )  and E to  the h igher  
l e v e l .  Since no u n i a x i a l  s in g le  c r y s t a l  spectra could be 
obtained, a l l  spect ra show the t o t a l  i n t e n s i t y  due to  a l l  of  
the t r a n s i t i o n s .  This is  a p a r t i c u l a r l y  importan t  f a c t o r  in  
the case o f  c . d .  spectra  where c a n c e l l a t i o n  of  the two 
o p p o s i t e ly  signed t r a n s i t i o n s  under any t r i p l e t  s t a t e  ( i n  
octah e d ra l  symmetry) can g iv e  var io us  e f f e c t s .  In 
o c tahedra l  symmetry i t  is  to be expected t h a t  the E(Tj ) and 
A2CT1 ) s ta te s  should be degenerate .  I t  has been found f o r  
CoNfa chromophores t h a t  as the chromophore is  e longated  
along i t s  ax is  E moves to higher energy than (Ref
4 1 ) .  The reverse is  t r u e  when a compression trend is  
fo l lowed  through a number o f  complexes in vo lv in g  CoN6 
chromophores. Another s t r u c t u r a l  f a c t o r  which may be 
i n f e r r e d  from c . d .  spect ra is  the abso lu te  c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  
I t  has a lre ad y  been mentioned t h a t  the sign o f  the t w i s t  
angle o f  coba lt  complexes may be d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  to the  
sign o f  the E and A2 t r a n s i t i o n s  in 1A1—»1T reg ion  (a 
negat iv e  t w i s t  angle leads to a n eg at ive  va lue f o r  R(AZ) 
and a p o s i t i v e  value fo r  R( E) ) .  For any given chromophore 
i t  may be f u r t h e r  stated th a t  R(A2) w i l l  grow in  magnitude 
i f  the complex is e longated ( e . g .  by a d d i t i o n  of  phosphate 
ion)  at the expense of R (E ) .  This l a s t  observat ion  is  the
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most t e n t a t i v e  o f  the three  and cannot be extended to a l low  
comparisons between species .
I t  i s  known, from chemical reasoning and from absolute  
c o n f i g u r a t io n a l  d e te rm in a t io n  on a s in g le  c r y s t a l  sample 
using the B i j v o e t  method, (Ref  92 )  th a t  the organic c h i r a l  
centres  on the l igand (S ) -M ethetacn  have a common (S)  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  I t  i s  a lso known t h a t  the a n g le ,  oj,  d e f ined  
as the smal ler  o f  the two p o ss ib le  angles between the upper 
and lower donor sets when viewed down the ax is  has a
p o s i t i v e  sign in the s o l i d  s t a t e  o f  the complex 
C (Co(S-Methetacn)J2 C^H)3 3 (PFfoy .
From t h i s  in fo rm at io n  i t  i s  expected t h a t  R(E) would be 
n eg a t ive  in sign and R(A2 ) p o s i t i v e .  In the c . d .  spectra  o f  
the basic form of  c o b a l t ( I I I )  complexes o f  (S)~  Methetacn  
t h e r e  was no in d i c a t io n  of  the presence o f  a n e g a t i v e l y  
signed band. This was o f  i n t e r e s t  because i t  s t r o n g ly  
suggested th a t  the A2 band had the dominant i n t e n s i t y  in  
the T, reg io n .  This s i t u a t i o n  had p re v io u s ly  been noted in 
the cases o f  CCo(Metacn)2 (Ref  39)  and CCo(tacn)2 33+ but  
was co n t ra ry  to  corresponding r e s u l t s  f o r  t r i s  diamine  
c o b a l t ( I I I )  species .  The t w is t  observed in the complex was 
clockwise (down the C3 a x is )  which is  c o n v e n t io n a l ly  
descr ibed  as A . Hammershoi and Sargeson (Ref  59) reported  
c i r c u l a r  dichroism spectra o f  A - C C o ( t a e t a c n ) 3 ( C I O ^  in 
aqueous s o lu t io n  and found i t  to be b is ig n a t e  with the E 
component at  lower energy.  Taetacn is  the N6 analogue of  
th e t a c n .  I t  had also been reported (Ref  43) th a t  the
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3 i-complex ACCo(sep)]  had only a p o s i t i v e  band in the c . d .  
spectrum in t h a t  region which was assigned to dominance of  
the c i r c u l a r  dichroism spectrum by the A2 t r a n s i t i o n .  The 
dominance by the A2 CT1 ) component t r a n s i t i o n  appears to be 
r e a l  from cons id era t io n  o f  the p ro x im i ty  o f  the c . d .  band 
maximum to the absorp t ion  band maximum of  basic samples 
( e . g .  f i g u r e  4 . 4 ) .  The a c id ic  samples o f  C o ( I I I )  complexes 
o f  (S ) -Methetacn  recorded i n v a r i a b l y  had two component 
bands in  c i r c u l a r  dichroism in the T1 reg io n ;  a p o s i t i v e l y  
signed low energy band and a n e g a t i v e ly  signed h igher  
energy band.  In the T2 region  a s in g le  p o s i t i v e  band was 
g e n e r a l l y  observed.  The spect ra obta ined bear a s t r i k i n g  
s i m i l a r i t y ,  a l low ing  fo r  the blue s h i f t  o f  CoN6 s p e c ie s ,  to  
c . d .  spectra  o f  CCo(taetacn ) 1 . I t  may be assumed,
f o l lo w in g  the conclusions o f  Peacock and Stewart  (Ref  41)  
t h a t  the lower energy ( p o s i t i v e )  band is due to the A  ^
t r a n s i t i o n  wh i le  the h igher energy E t r a n s i t i o n  has the  
n e g a t ive  sign associa ted with a p o s i t i v e  t w i s t  a n g le ,  
u> :assuming no invers io n  takes place  on d i s s o l u t i o n .  The 
f a c t  t h a t  only  one sign is  observed fo r  the basic so lu t io n  
o f  the T1 region p o i n t s ,  not only  to  Az dominance,  but  a lso  
to the near degeneracy o f  the A2 and E t r a n s i t i o n s .  The 
v a r i a t i o n  in  c . d .  o f  a c i d ic  so lu t io n s  o f  the complex in 
t h i s  region is  a measure o f  the s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  the observed 
sp e c t ra ,  r e s u l t i n g  from c a n c e l l a t i o n  of  the two o p p o s i te ly  
signed t r a n s i t i o n s ,  to  change.
An em p ir ica l  observat ion  is  wide ly  quoted ( e . g .  Ref 4 1 ) ,  
whereby the degree of  e lo ngat io n  of  a complex has a bearing
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on which o f  ECT^  ) or A T } ) occurs at  h igher  energy.  For 
example in CCoCN type complexes i t  i s  g e n e r a l l y
regarded t h a t  i f  the c h e la te  r ing angle cx i s  less than 9 0 °  
the E component should come at  lower energy and conversely  
i f  Oi > 90 then A£ should be at  lower energy.  Several  cases 
are now known where t h i s  r u l e  o f  thumb does not  apply (Refs  
42 & 48)  and CCo( ( S ) - M e t h e t a c n ) 3 ^  c o n s t i t u t e s  another such 
example (<* = 8 3 . 9 5 ° ) .  I t  would appear t h a t  a lthough i t  i s
t r u e  to say t h a t  e lo n g a t io n  lowers the energy o f  the A2
t r a n s i t i o n  r e l a t i v e  to t h a t  o f  the E p o la r is e d  t r a n s i t i o n  
i t  i s  u n r e a l i s t i c  to draw a r igorous d i v i d i n g  l i n e  at
O
=90 . Many f a c t o r s  a f f e c t  the e f f e c t i v e  chromophoric 
symmetry and must be taken in t o  account.  For example,  in  
the case o f  CCo((S)-Methetacn)]3+ t methyl groups p r o j e c t  
p a r a l l e l  to the Cg ax is  o f  the complex g iv in g  e f f e c t i v e
e lo ng a t io n  without  markedly a l t e r i n g  the a n g le ,  . i t  i s
/ \
i n t e r e s t i n g  to note t h a t  the angle NCoC^ i s  sm a l le r  than 
A
the angle OCoC^ i n d ic a t i n g  t h a t  the " tacn"  h a l f  of the
complex is  e longated wh i le  the hydroxya lky l  end is
compressed. A s i m i l a r  s i t u a t i o n  was found to e x i s t  in  the
3 +case o f  C C o I I I ( t a e ta c n )D
I f  the assumption is  made t h a t  f o r  any g iven  c o b a l t ( I I I )  
complex elongat ion  r e s u l t s  in a r i s e  in  energy o f  the E
component r e l a t i v e  to the A z  component, then i t  would 
appear th a t  on going from the basic to the a c i d ic  form of
the complex there  is  some e l o n g a t io n .  In molecules such as 
[CoCen^ with three  "ex o c yc l ic"  che la te  r in gs  the f i n a l  
shape is  a compromise between the tendency o f  the metal  ion
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to enforce an oc tahedra l  l igand f i e l d  and the tendency o f  
the c h e la te  r ings to a x i a l l y  compress the molecule .  Opening
i i
o f  one o f  the MN(CzH^)0H c h e la te  r ings  in the complex
CCo( (S ) -M e th e ta c n ) ] might be envisaged,  by re le a s e  of  
c h e la te  r ing  s t r a i n ,  to f a c i l i t a t e  e lo n g a t io n .  The observed
\ 1 .
Aj—> c i r c u l a r  dichroism spectrum is  reported  to be very  
s e n s i t i v e  to s l i g h t  changes in chromophoric environment
(Ref  6 0 ) .  In the foregoing Cg symmetry has been assumed and 
has been found to be an adequate r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  so f a r  as 
can be a s c e r t a in e d .
The spect ra o f  the basic and a c id ic  forms have been
assigned to hexadentate coo rd in a t io n  and e f f e c t i v e
pentadenta te  coo rd in a t io n  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  In an at tempt to
answer the quest ion as to  which species f i l l e d  the
remaining co ord inat ion  s i t e ,  var ious  ac ids were used to
e f f e c t  p ro tonat io n  from basic so lu t io n s  in  order to  
determine whether th e re  was an observable change from the  
ac id ic ,  type species obta ined  in the presence of
h yd roch lo r ic  a c id .  In a s e r ies  o f  experiments su lphur ic  
a c i d ,  t r i f l u o r o a c e t i c  acid and hydrobromic ac id  a l l  gave
products which were i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  from the HCl form.
This was taken as evidence (though f a r  from conclusive )  
t h a t  the s ix th  coo rd in a t io n  s i t e  was not  occupied by a
c h l o r id e  io n .  The most l i k e l y  a l t e r n a t i v e  was t h a t  the  
s ix th  l igand was w ater .  I t  was expected t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  in  
s o lu t io n  in the absence of  water  the g e n era t io n  o f  the  
a c id ic  form of  the complex would r e s u l t  in  some 
displacement o f  the absorpt ion  maxima ( r e l a t i v e  to aqueous
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samples) .  The r e s u l t  was much as expected.  In order  to 
o b ta in  non-aqueous samples the complex was d r ie d  in the 
case o f  the c h lo r id e  s a l t  or  p r e c i p i t a t e d  as the PF& s a l t .  
In the former case r e d i s s o l u t io n  in  ethanol  was fo l lowed by 
a second d e s s ic a t io n  p r i o r  to so lvent  a d d i t i o n  in order to  
expel  water :  whereas in  the l a t t e r  case r e c r y s t a l I i s a t i o n  
from DMF in  vacuo was used.  I t  was i n v a r i a b l y  noted t h a t  on 
s o lv a t io n  absorpt ion due to ^ —>1T? occurred at lower  
energy f o r  so lvent  samples than f o r  aqueous samples.  From 
t a b l e  4 . 2  two solvent  groups may be d e l i n e a t e d :  those with  
u n is ig n a te  c . d .  in  the Tj reg ion f or  the complex (e thano l  
and ch lo r o fo rm ) ,  and those with a b i s i g n a t e  c . d .  (CH^CN and 
DMF). I t  i s  f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  o n ly  in  
h ig h l i g h t i n g  the s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  the observed c i r c u l a r
dichroism in t h i s  region to small  changes in  the two 
component t r a n s i t i o n  i n t e n s i t i e s .  I t  is  i n t e r e s t i n g  to note  
t h a t  the n . m . r .  spectrum of  the PF^ s a l t  o f  the complex 
dissolved  in deutero  a c e t o n i t r i l e  ( f i g  4 . 1 2 )  showed no 
inequ iv a le nce  of  the methyl  groups w h i le  the c . d .  spectrum 
was o f  the b i s ig n a t e  form.
4 . 5 . 3 .  The Nature of  the Species in  So lu t ion
In view o f  the dimeric na ture  discovered  in the s o l id  s ta te  
the quest ion a r is e s  as to the natu re  o f  the complex in 
s o l u t i o n :  p a r t i c u l a r l y  s ince  m ic ro -a n a ly s is  o f  a c h l o r id e  
s a l t  o f  the complex impl ied the monomeric species
[ C o ( S - M e t h e t a c n ) K lg  . The a d d i t io n  o f  sodium s e l e n i t e  
provided a p o t e n t i a l  means o f  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  between
monomeric and dimeric species in  s o l u t i o n .  However the
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r e s u l t s  o f  experiments based on s e l e n i t e  a d d i t i o n  were 
in con c lus ive  in  e s t a b l i s h i n g  the ex is tence  o f  monomeric 
s o lu t io n  spec ies.  I n t e r e s t i n g l y  Evreev (Ref 95 )  pos tu la te d  
t h a t  in  so lu t io n  the complex CCo(MEA)g]Xj ,  where MEA i s  
monoethanolamine, can form CCo2(MEA-H)j (MEA)^ 1 . This
species i s  e x a c t l y  analogous to t h a t  found in the  
C (ColS-Methetacn)^ ^ H ) 3 U(PF6 )3 c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e .  The 
r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t i e s  o f  the A1(T 1 ) and E(T, ) bands in  
c i r c u l a r  dichroism would tend to in d i c a t e  t h a t  the species  
e x i s t i n g  in basic so lu t io n  were more elongated than those 
in  acid  s o lu t io n .  However, care i s  req u i re d  in d e r i v i n g  
conclusions from the r e l a t i v e  s t rengths o f  the i n t e n s i t i e s  
o f  these t r a n s i t i o n s  because o f  c a n c e l l a t i o n  e f f e c t s .
Another quest ion which a r i s e s  r e l a t e s  to the number o f
species in s o l u t i o n .  Column chromatography d i s t in g u is h e d  
th ree  species o r i g i n a t i n g  from a n e u t r a l  aqueous s o lu t io n  
o f  the complex. Two o f  these species gave b i s i g n a t e  
c i r c u l a r  dichroism in the Tt reg ion  and one gave u n is ig n a te  
c . d .  s p e c t ra .  I t  was apparent  t h a t  the wavelength o f
maximum absorpt ion o f  the purp le  species was less  than t h a t
obta ined  using s t rong ly  basic so lu t io n  implying the
presence o f  a t  l e a s t  one other species beyond those 
separated on the column. Figures 4 .5  and 4 . 6  show t y p i c a l  
c . d .  and absorpt ion spectra at se lected  pH v a lu e s .  The 
absence of  an isosbest ic  p o in t  is  on ly  one o f  the fe a tu r e s  
which po in ts  to the presence o f  more than two species in  
s o lu t io n .  The c . d .  spectra are much more s e n s i t i v e  to small  
changes and i t  i s  in the o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  t h a t  the presence
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of species o ther  than those p r e v a i l in g  in s t r o n g ly  a c id ic  
or basic s o lu t io n  is  most obvious.  In f i g u r e  4 . 5  the
spect ra at  a c id ic  pH were cons is ten t  through to pH ~  3 .3  
where the spectrum was e n t i r e l y  p o s i t i v e  in  s ig n .  At pH 
8 .37  the f e a t u r e  at  ~550nm was a p o s i t i v e  band whereas in  
a c id ic  so lu t io n  a n eg at iv e  band had i t s  maximum at  t h a t
wavelength.  As the pH was ra ised  f u r t h e r  the p o s i t i v e  
ingrowth a t  550nm dec l ined  so t h a t  by pH 12 .5  the dominant  
p o s i t i v e  band was t h a t  a t ~ 6 1 0 n m .  In order to e x p la in  the  
observed trend i t  has been assumed th a t  the lower energy
band belongs to  the 1A1— >1A^ t r a n s i t i o n  w h i le  the h igher
energy band is t h a t  belonging to the 1At ----- ^1E t r a n s i t i o n .
The band maxima observed are not those o f  the two 
t r a n s i t i o n s  since c a n c e l l a t io n  o f  the two bands plays an 
important  p a r t  in determining the observed s p e c t ra .  The 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  attached to these spectra i s  t h a t  a t  low pH 
va lues the E p o la r is e d  t r a n s i t i o n  is  dominant and cancels  
out a l l  but the low energy t a i l  o f  the Az band.  As the pH 
i s  ra ised  the molecule i s  e f f e c t i v e l y  elongated  so t h a t  A2 
becomes p r o g re s s iv e ly  more in ten se  at  the expense o f  E 
u n t i l  pH 3 . 3 1 .  The energy of  the E component i s  then  
markedly decreased to ^bOOnm ca n ce l l in g  the centr e  of  the  
A 2 band but leaving the wings with s u f f i c i e n t  i n t e n s i t y  to  
g iv e  the appearance of  two peaks.  A f u r t h e r  increase  in pH
1 1
reverses the m igra t io n  o f  the A —» E t r a n s i t i o n  and is 
accompanied by the cont inued growth o f  A2 a t  the expense of  
E. The spectra shown represent  a s e le c t i o n  from 
approximately  f o r t y  recorded throughout the pH range and i t  
should be appreciated  th a t  the c . d .  spectrum at  pH 8 .8 7
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(and the accompanying absorpt ion  spectrum) wh i le  
s u p e r f i c i a l l y  anomalous, are n ever the le ss  supported by 
s i m i l a r  spectra in  the same pH range.  I t  would appear  
t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  a t h i r d  species e x i s t s  in  s o lu t io n  between 
pH 7 . 5  and 9 . 3 .
The so lvent  spectra ( t a b l e  4 . 2 )  r e l a t i n g  to the co b a l t  
species (as both c h l o r i d e  and hexaf luorophosphate s a l t )  
show a r e g u l a r i t y  in  absorp t ion  s p e c t r a ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  
the A1-^T1 r e g io n ,  which is  accompanied by an e q u a l l y  
marked i r r e g u l a r i t y  in  the c i r c u l a r  dichro ism s p e c t r a .  This  
has been i n t e r p r e t e d  as another m a n i f e s t a t i o n  o f  
s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  the o r i e n t a t i o n a l l y  averaged A ^ T 1 c i r c u l a r  
dichroism to small  changes in env ironment.  What i s  more 
s i g n i f i c a n t  is  the s h i f t  (~15nm  with respect  to  the bas ic  
form) to h igher  wavelength o f  ab so rp t io n  which was 
i n v a r i a b l y  found to accompany s o l u t io n  in organic s o lv e n t s .  
Perhaps even more s i g n i f i c a n t  was the o b serva t io n  t h a t  a 
potassium bromide d isk  co nta in in g  the d im er ic  complex 
C lCo( (S ) -M eth e tacn )}2 (y^ H )^ 3(PFfa) j  also showed a s h i f t  to  
lower energy in  absorbance compared to aqueous samples 
(a ls o  t a b l e  4 . 2 ) .  While the absorpt ion  spectra of  the dimer  
bore a strong s i m i l a r i t y  to those of  so lvent  samples the  
same could not be said of  the c . d .  s p e c t r a .  The s o l i d  s ta te  
( randomly o r ie n t e d )  c i r c u l a r  dichro ism spect ra o f  
C {Co(S-Methetacn)}2  (^H)3 D (PF^ )  ^ showed much s t ro nger  
o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  (as measured by the dissymmetry f a c t o r ,  
g ) . The reason fo r  t h i s  could be an increase  of  dissymmetry 
about the chromophore imposed by the l a t t i c e .  However the
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e f f e c t  has undoubtedly been exaggerated by an increased  
energy gap between the E and Az p o la r is e d  t r a n s i t i o n s  which 
has reduced the c a n c e l l a t i o n  of  c . d .  i n t e n s i t y  r e s u l t i n g  
from these two o p p o s i t e ly  signed bands.
4 . 5 . 4 .  The C rysta l  S t ru c tu re
The c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  C{CoCS-Methetacn)}^ (yxH)  ^D (PF^>3 
shows severa l  i n t e r e s t i n g  fe a t u r e s  not  l e a s t  o f  which is
the H-bonded d im e r i s a t io n  in v o lv e d .  The 0-H d is ta n c e
measured was 1.62$ which compares with ~  1 . 38$ f o r  the
hydrogen bonds between water  molecules .  The absence of  
t h r e e  protons ( r e l a t i v e  to  the species expected in basic  
aqueous s o lu t io n s )  decreases the number o f  counter  ions  
re q u ired  from six to t h r e e .  These ions  
(hexaf luorophosphates)  are pos i t io n ed  along the extended  
axes o f  the molecules .
The aspects o f  the s t ru c t u r e  r e l a t i n g  to o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  
are  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t .  The dimer in  f i g u r e  4 . 1 4  shows 
six  asymmetric carbon atoms,  a l l  in the expected
S - c o n f i g u r a t i o n . This conf irms the s t e r e o s p e c i f i c i t y  o f  the  
l igand  s y n th e s is .  The conformations o f  the c h e la t e  r in gs  
are important  in determin ing the form of  the c i r c u l a r  
dichroism spectrum -  i f  o n ly  because they  determine  the  
sign and ex ten t  o f  the chromophoric t w i s t .  In
O 4— ,
CCo(S-Methetacn)3 two d i s t i n c t  c h e la te  r ing types may be 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d .  The endocyc l ic  r ings are those encompassed 
by the macrocycl ic  moiety wh i le  the exo cyc l i c  r ings  are  
those with a l i g a t i n g  oxygen atom. The c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u re
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shows the endocyc l ic  r ings to be f i x e d ,  w ithout  e x c e p t io n ,  
in  the X conformation (N-C-C-N t o r s i o n  angle = 4 5 - 4  ) : 
the e xocyc l i c  ch e la te  r ings  a r e ,  again without  e x c e p t io n ,  
in  the 5 conformation (N-C-C-Q t o r s io n  angle = 4 5 . 5 °  ) .  The 
sign o f  the t w i s t  in  each o f  these r in gs  i s  d i c t a t e d  by the  
c h i r a l i t y  o f  the asymmetric carbon atom al though the e f f e c t  
o f  the c h i r a l  centre  on the magnitude o f  the t w i s t  i s  
thought to be m in im a l .  In o the r  words the the tacn  analogue 
o f  CCo(S-Methetacn)D3+ should have approx im ate ly  th e  same 
geometry as t h a t  dep ic ted  in the c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  i t s  
c h i r a l  analogue but would be racemic in s o l u t i o n .  
Observat ion of  f i g u r e  4 .1 3  revea ls  t h a t  the t w i s t  about the  
c o b a l t  atom is  clockwise looking down the C3 a x i s .  This  
form is  designated  A . The o v e r a l l  symmetry o f  the complex 
may be summarised as CCS)  ^ ^  ( A 6 ) 3 2 • The f i r s t  lower  
case Greek l e t t e r  r e f e r s  to the endocycl ic  r i n g s ,  the  
second to the exocyc l ic  r i n g s .
4 . 5 . 5 .  Comparison to C C o ( t a e t a c n ) ] ( C l O A q
I t  i s  i n s t r u c t i v e  to compare the s t r u c t u r e  found in the
3 +
case of  [Co(S-Methetacn)D with t h a t  reported  (Ref  60)  f o r
3the re la t e d  species CCo(taetacn)3 . Taetacn is  
t r i s - ( 2 - a m i n o e t h y l ) - 1 , 4 , 7 - t r i a z a c y c l o n o n a n e .
[C o ( t a e t a c n ) D 3+ was found to adopt a A ( \ 5 )  geometry which 
is  e x a c t l y  t h a t  found in the CCo(S-Methetacn)]3+ case.  This  
s i m i l a r i t y  i s ,  in  p a r t ,  coincidence since the c r y s t a l  of  
the Co(N6 ) species se lected  might e q u a l l y  w e l l  have been 
the enant iomer A .  ( 6 A ) : the same is  not t ru e  in the case 
of  Co(S-Methetacn)  .
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T a y l o r ,  Snow and Hambley conducted energy m in im isa t io n  
c a l c u l a t i o n s  on the conformat iona l  isomers o f  
CA -C o( tae tacn)1 (Ref  6 0 ) .  Having i d e n t i f i e d  s ix te en  
p o s s ib le  conformers they  e l im in a t e d  twe lv e  because o f  the  
absence o f  C3 symmetry. The remaining f o u r :  
A ( 6 5 ) ,  A ( X 6 ) ,  A ( 6 X ) and A ( X X ) ,  we re sub j ec ted  
to energy m in im isa t io n  c a l c u l a t i o n s  which conf irmed  
A ( X 8 ) as the lowest energy conformer.  The model 
employed to c a lc u la t e  the minimum energy conformation used 
the fo l lo w in g  energy terms;  bond length deformat ion  (Eb) ,  
non-bonded i n t e r a c t i o n s  ( E nb) ,  valence  angle deform at io n  
(Eg ) and t o r s io n  angle s t r a i n  ( E ^ ) .  I t  was found t h a t  the  
low energy o f  the A ( X5 ) conformation r e l i e d  l a r g e l y  on 
the m in im is a t io n  o f  non-bonded i n t e r a c t i o n s  and t o r s i o n a l  
s t r a i n  energy.  There is  every reason to expect  t h a t  the  
same terms dominate the conformat ional  energy  
co n s id era t io n s  o f  CCo(S-Methetacn)]3 + . In a d d i t i o n  to  
confirming the s o l i d  s ta te  s t r u c t u r e  the energy  
m in im is a t io n  c a l c u l a t i o n s  in d ic a te d  t h a t  the geometry  
observed in the c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  was not  a consequence o f  
l a t t i c e  c o n s t ra in ts  and was e q u a l l y  l i k e l y  to  predominate  
in  s o l u t i o n .
The so lu t io n  c i r c u l a r  dichro ism spectrum of
3+CA-Co(taetacn)D was reported  (Ref  59) and was
remarkably s i m i l a r  to t h a t  o f  a c i d i f i e d  
CCo(S-Methetacn)
Some important  parameters ,  der ived  from the s t r u c t u r e s  o f
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C (Co(S-Methetacn)]^ ( y w . a n d  CCo(taetacn)  1 (Cl 0^)3 
are l i s t e d  in t a b l e  4 . 7 .
The angle (N or  0)CoC^ i s  very  s i m i l a r  in  the two cases and 
represents  s l i g h t  compression of  the complex in the region  
o f  the exocyc l i c  l i g a t i n g  group.  This is  in  cont ras t  to the
A
NC0 C3 angle which shows e lo n g a t ion  o f  the molecule  
( r e l a t i v e  to the o c tah edra l  s i t u a t i o n  o f  5 4 . 7 3 ° )  a t  the end 
possessing the macrocycl ic  m o ie ty .  This s i t u a t i o n  was 
expected on the b as is  o f  observa t ions  on species such as 
CCo(en)3 !]3+ and CCo(R-Metacn)z 3^+ . The angle  cx ,  a t  the  
co b a l t  atom in the exo cyc l ic  ch e la te  r i n g s ,  i s  sm a l le r  in  
the case of  CCo(S-Methetacn)1^+ than in  the CoNfc an a lo gue,  
presumably as a r e s u l t  o f  the requirement to in c lu d e  the  
s h o r te r  Co-0 bonds,  a t  the expense o f  the Co-N bonds,  i n t o  
the ch e la te  r i n g s .
TABLE 4 . 7 ,,
SOME PARAMETERS O B T A IN E D  FROM C R Y S TA L S T R U C T U R E S
CCo(S-Methetacn)Y *  CCo(taetacn)
(N o r  O C 0 C3 5 5 . 4 7 °  5 5 . 4 2 °
N C0 C3 5 3 . 9 5 °  5 2 . 8 6 °
cx 8 3 . 9 5 °  8 4 .8 9 °
T r ig o n a l  Twist  1 1 . 2 °  11.1
Co—(0 or  N) 1.939& 2.009ft
Co-N 1.949ft 1.963ft
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4 . 6  C o n c lu s io n s  R e l a t i n g  to  Coba l t  Complexes o f  M e the tac n .
The aim of  t h i s  p r o j e c t  was to r e l a t e  s t r u c t u r a l  parameters  
to observed c i r c u l a r  dichroism and i t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  most 
convenient  to s t a r t  with the complex f o r  which the c r y s t a l  
s t r u c t u r e  data are a v a i l a b l e  and to progress to  o th e r  more 
t e n t a t i v e  s t r u c t u r e s .  The c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  was 
s u f f i c i e n t l y  w e l l  resolved to a l low  d e te r m in a t io n  o f  
abso lu te  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  ( f i g u r e  4 . 1 3 ) .  Each o f  the organ ic  
c h i r a l  centres was found,  as expected ,  to be in the (S)  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  The complex would be expected to be tw is t e d  
such t h a t  a h e l i c a l  d i s p o s i t i o n  o f  the n i t r o g e n  donor  
t r i a n g l e  with respect  to  t h a t  o f  the oxygens would be 
observed.  The presence o f  the methyl groups would not be 
expected to add s i g n i f i c a n t l y  to  the magnitude o f  the  
t w i s t :  however i t  would ensure t h a t  a l l  o f  the chromophores 
experienced the same d i r e c t i o n  of  t w i s t  ( i . e .  racemis at ion  
would be very  u n l i k e l y ) .  The observed t w i s t  on going from 
the top donor set  to the bottom donor set was clockwise  
( cj is  t h e r e f o r e  p o s i t i v e ) .  From the e m p i r ic a l  r u l e  
devised by Peacock and Stewart  (Ref 41)  a p o s i t i v e  value o f  
w should be accompanied by a n e g a t iv e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  the A^-^ECT,) band. This being  
the case i t  is  concluded t h a t  the E p o la r i s e d  t r a n s i t i o n  
comes at  h igher  energy than the A2. There is  an em p i r ic a l  
r u le  r e l a t i n g  e lo ngat ion  o f  a C o ( I I I )  chromophore to the 
r e l a t i v e  energy l e v e l s  o f  the E(T1 ) and A 2 (T1 ) 
t r a n s i t i o n s .  I t  has been suggested th a t  when the angle a  ,  
in  t h i s  case spanned by the exocyc l i c  ch e la te  r i n g s ,  was
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90°  the two Levels should reach degeneracy : a t  angles o f  
less than 90°  the E component has o f t e n  been found at lower 
energy (Refs 31 & 7 3 ) .  However the present  f i n d i n g s  support  
o th e r s  which suggest t h a t  an i n f l e x i b l e  9 0 °  value o f  cx a t  
the c ross-over  p o in t  i s  u n r e a l i s t i c  bearing in mind the  
e f f e c t s  on the c i r c u l a r  dichro ism o f  the p o s i t i o n  o f  the  
l ig an d  bulk  and the nature  o f  the l i g a t i n g  spec ie s .  I t  was 
concluded in c o n s id era t io n  o f  the s t r u c t u r e  e lu c i d a t e d  by 
X-ray  a n a l y s i s ,  and o f  the  c i r c u l a r  dichroism spectrum of  a 
KBr d is k  o f  the same sample, t h a t  the lower energy band was 
the t r a n s i t i o n  with a p o s i t i v e  sign and t h a t  the
h igher energy band corresponded to the o p p o s i t e ly  signed  
1A7—^ E .  In the fAj—>1T2 region the E p o la r i s e d  t r a n s i t i o n  
was found to have a p o s i t i v e  s ig n .  This i s  in  good
agreement with the f in d in g s  o f  Hammershoi and Sargeson (Ref
3+59) f o r  the enant iomer ic  form ' A - C C o ( t a e t a c n ) 3  and 
confirms t h e i r  statement t h a t  small  v a r i a t i o n s  in  atomic 
p o s i t io n  can be c r u c i a l  to the observed energy o r d e r in g s .
The var ious solvent  samples,  ob ta ined  by d i s s o l u t i o n  o f  
c h lo r i d e  and hexaf luorophosphate s a l t s  o f  the complex, show 
strong s i m i l a r i t y  in the wavelength o f  the ^ - ^ T ,  
absorp t ion  band which occurred at around 555nm. I t  is  
tempting to conclude t h a t  in  so lvent  samples the d imer ic  
c a t io n  C (Co( (S ) -M ethe tacn )}2 (^ H ^^p re d om in a tes .  However i t  
should be borne in mind t h a t  m i c r o - a n a ly s is  in d ic a t e d  the  
presence of  a monomer, w ith  c h lo r id e  counter  io n s ,  i s o l a t e d  
from aqueous s o l u t i o n .  Of the non-aqueous s o lu t io n s  only  
t h a t  with DMF as so lven t  is  s u f f i c i e n t l y  s i m i l a r  to the
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s o l id  sample,  s p e c t r o s c o p i c a l l y ,  to be l a b e l l e d ,  w ith any 
degree of  c e r t a i n t y ,  as a d im er .  In both the KBr d isk  and 
DMF s o lu t io n  spectra a cons id erab le  s p l i t t i n g  is  observab le  
between the energ ies  o f  the two component bands and
p o s s ib ly  as a consequence o f  t h i s  the r e s id u a l  wing
i n t e n s i t i e s  due to the 1A1—»1E and 1A - » 1A2 bands were 
stronger  in these two cases than in  o thers  encountered.  The 
o th e r  so lvent  spect ra ( i n  e t h a n o l ,  chloroform and
a c e t o n i t r i l e )  showed remarkable s p e c t r a l  s i m i l a r i t y  with  
band maxima in  absorp t ion  at  555-557nm ( ^  ) and 386-390nm 
(Tz ) and p o s i t i v e ,  approx im ate ly  u n i s i g n a t e ,  c i r c u l a r  
dichroism in the T 1 re g io n .  The chemistry o f  these species  
was not  e x t e n s i v e ly  i n v e s t i g a t e d :  however, from n . m . r .
spec tr a  in  CD^CN and CDCl5 ,  i t  would appear t h a t  a l t  th ree  
methyl groups were e q u iv a le n t  in d i c a t i n g  t r i g o n a l  symmetry. 
The u n is ig n a te  nature o f  the c . d .  p o in ts  to  near degeneracy
of  the E and A2 s t a t e s  which in tu rn  im p l ies  a lowered
t r i g o n a l  s p l i t t i n g  and po ss ib ly  a less pronounced t w i s t  at  
the coba l t  atom than in the s o l id  s t a t e  complex.
The aqueous s o lu t io n  behaviour o f  t h i s  species is  a t  the  
same t ime i n t r i g u i n g  and complex. In s t r o n g ly  basic samples 
( f i g  4 . 4 )  the species which e x i s t s  has absorp t ion  bands a t  
558nm and 395nm and could arguably be assigned to the same 
dim er ic  s t r u c tu r e  observed in the c r y s t a l ,  on the b as is  o f  
absorp t ion  spectroscopy.  The p . m . r .  spectrum of  a basic  
sample showed three  e q u iv a le n t  methyl groups.  Column 
chromatography of  a n e u t ra l  sample res u l te d  in th re e  bands 
( f i g  4 . 3 ) the f i r s t  o f  which was t y p i c a l  o f  a basic type
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c . d .  spectrum, both in purp le  colour and in the  dominance 
o f  the A2 t r a n s i t i o n .  However, the maximum i n t e n s i t y  o f  the  
A1— absor pt i on band occurred at 540rm, some 15nm below 
t h a t  o f  s t ro n g ly  basic s o l u t i o n s .  I f  i t  is  assumed t h a t  the  
p urp le  band from the chromatography column represented  a 
s in g le  species then the conclusion must be drawn th a t  
another purp le  form of  the complex e x i s t s  a t  h ig her  pH. In 
a c id ic  s o lu t io n s  the  absorp t io n  i s  somewhat less in tense  
than in  basic samples. A m ig ra t io n  o f  to  528nm, wi th
concommitant co lour change, was also  observed on 
a c i d i f i c a t i o n .  The c i r c u l a r  dichroism o f  a c id i c  samples was 
i n v a r i a b l y  found to be b i s i g n a t e  with the h igher  energy,  
n e g a t i v e ,  and presumably E p o l a r i s e d ,  t r a n s i t i o n  dominant .  
The n . m . r .  spectra  o f  s t ro n g ly  a c i d ic  samples (eg f i g  
4 .1 0 a )  showed two d i s t i n c t  methyl resonances in  the r a t i o  
2:1  from which i t  was concluded t h a t  one o f  the  
hydroxyisopropyI  arms o f  the complex had become 
d is s o c i a t e d .  The sharpness o f  the resonances due to the  
methyl groups is  a measure of  the s t a b i l i t y  o f  the  
arm -d is soc ia ted  form in  a c id ic  s o l u t i o n .  The growth to 
dominance o f  the E p o la r i s e d  t r a n s i t i o n  in  the c . d .  
spectrum on a c i d i f i c a t i o n  in d i c a t e s  an increase  in  bu lk  
about the e q u a t o r i a l  region  o f  the complex,  p o s s ib ly  due to  
the presence o f  a l i g a t i n g  water molecule in  a d d i t i o n  to  
the d is s o c ia te d  pendant arm.
The pKa curve obtained s p e c t r o s c o p ic a l ly  f o r  t h i s  system 
( f i g  4 . 7 ) is  s l i g h t l y  less reg u la r  than would be expected  
fo r  a s t r a ig h t - f o r w a r d  ac id /base  (2 species)  r e a c t i o n .  The
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presence o f  more than two species i s  evidenced by the  
absence o f  an is o s b e s t ic  po in t  in  the absorp t io n  spectra  
recorded over a range o f  pH v a lu e s .
I t  i s  p o s tu la ted  t h a t  with in creas ing  a c i d i t y  a d im er ic  
s p e c ie s ,  s i m i l a r  to t h a t  observed in the s o l id  s t a t e ,  
decomposes to form two t r i g o n a l l y  symmetric monomers in  
which the l igand is  hexadentate and t h a t  a t  s t i l l  lower pH 
these monomers become n o n - t r i g o n a l l y  symmetr ic ,  by a 
mechanism which in vo lv es  d i s s o c i a t i o n  o f  one pendant arm on 
each monomer and i t s  replacement by a water  mole cu le .
The ex is ten ce  o f  a t r i g o n a l l y  symmetric monomer was 
supported by analyses o f  b a s i f i e d  aqueous samples which had 
been oven d r ie d  at  ~ 6 0 ° C .  The analyses  suggested (S e c t io n  
2 . 3 . 6 . 1 ) t h a t  the species thus obta ined  was 
CCo( ( S ) - M e t h e t a c n ) K l 2 which was found to be ex tremely  
hygroscop ic .
4 . 7  CCo(thetacn)^ 3
3+The species CCo(thetacn)D was prepared as o u t l i n e d  in  
Sect ion 2 . 3 . 5 . 1 .  I t  was p u r i f i e d  by passing i t  down a 30cm 
chromatography column charged with SP-Sephadex using 0.1M 
sodium ch lo r id e  s o lu t io n  as e l u e n t .  There was some evidence  
of  p a r t i a l  r e s o lu t io n  in t o  a red and a ( f a s t e r )  blue 
f r a c t i o n  on the column. The e lu ted  samples were evaporated  
to dryness under vacuum and the co b a l t  complex was 
e x t r a c te d  from the a l k a l i  h a l i d e  by use o f  e t h a n o l .  
R e p r e c ip i t a t i o n  gave a b r i t t l e  purp le  f i l m  which was found
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to be ext rem ely hygroscopic ,  l i k e  i t s  c h i r a l  analogue.  The 
sample was stored  under vacuum and weighed samples were 
removed to enable c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  
Two separate d e te rm in a t io n s  o f  e were c a r r i e d  o u t :  one at
pH 10.93 and the o th e r  at pH 1 .1 5 .  The technique used was 
to  make up a s o lu t io n  from a known weight o f  d ry  sample and 
a p ip e t t e d  volume o f  w a te r .  From t h i s  s t i r r e d  sample, two 
a l i q u o t s  were p ip e t t e d  in to  vo lu m etr ic  f l a s k s  which were 
then topped up with hyd ro ch lo r ic  acid s o lu t io n  or  sodium 
hydroxide s o lu t io n  as a p p r o p r ia t e .  The r e s u l t i n g  s o lu t io n s  
were s t i r r e d  to ensure homogeneity and small  samples were 
used fo r  spectroscopic examinat ion:  the remainder being
used to measure the pH. The two absorp t ion  spect ra obtained  
are shown f i g u r e  4 . 1 6 .  In the basic spectrum (dashed l i n e )
the  two bands A- ,-*! ,  and At —>JZ occurred at  560nm and
399nm with e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  198 I mol”' cm"' 
and 136 I mo l -1 cm"' r e s p e c t i v e l y .  In the a c id ic  form 
the lower energy band had i t s  maximum at  530 nm ( £ =149)
and the h igher energy band peaked at 369nm ( £ = 9 6 ) .
C l e a r l y  t h e r e  are close s i m i l a r i t i e s  between the chemistry
o-f- 2+-
o f  CCo(thetacn)3 and CCo(Methetacn) 1 . The bas ic form of
the l a t t e r  has bands at  558nm ( £ = 232)  and 397r,m ( £ =
178)  whi le  the a c id ic  form has maxima a t  527nm ( e = 164)
and 388nm (£ = 1 3 4 ) .  A comparison of  the absorp t ion  spectra  
o f  s o lu t io n s  o f  these two species r e v e a ls  t h a t  the
e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  due to CCo(S-Methetacn ) 1 species  
are on average 25% stronger than those o f  thetacn
analogues.  This is  considered too la rge  a d i f f e r e n c e  to
have re su l ted  from experimenta l  e r r o r s  and must t h e r e f o r e
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have re su l te d  from g r e a t e r  dissymmetry o f  the complex in 
the case with hydroxyisopropyI  arms. This would suggest  
lower symmetry about the chromophore in  the c h i r a l  sample 
which would not be expected since the methyl  groups on 
ch e la te  r ings  are  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  removed from the  
chromophore.
The p o s i t io n s  o f  the band maxima o f  the basic  forms show 
ve ry  good agreement with a s l i g h t l y  weaker l igan d f i e l d  
i n d i c a t e d ,  perhaps s u r p r i s i n g l y ,  f o r  the th e ta cn  complex.  
I t  may be t h a t  the lower e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  and lower  
energy l igand f i e l d  are caused by r i n g - f l i p p i n g  between the  
two enant iomeric  extrema.  The s i t u a t i o n  in the spectra o f  
the a c id ic  so lu t io n  is  complicated by a r i s i n g  background.  
However i t  would appear,  on the evidence o f  the —>T  ^
band,  t h a t  in t h i s  form also i t  i s  the Methetacn complex 
which has the stronger l igand f i e l d .  The a c i d i c  form in  
each case was found to have an a p p aren t ly  s t ro n g er  f i e l d
than the basic form. However, c i r c u l a r  dichroism spect ra of
3+CCoC(S)-Methetacn)]  showed th a t  the change accompanying 
p ro to n a t io n  re s u l te d  in a change in the i n t e n s i t i e s  o f  the  
two component t r a n s i t i o n s  which was observed in absorpt ion  
as a change in the energy of  the band. There is  every  
reason to b e l i e v e  t h a t  CCo(thetacn) ]  behaves l i k e w i s e .
3+Resolut ion o f  racemic CCoCthetacn)] in to  two enant iomers  
was attempted by column chromatography. A b a s i f i e d  sample 
of  the complex was charged on a 90cm column packed with  
SP-Sephadex ion exchange res in  which had p re v io u s ly  been
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washed with  0.01M sodium a n t i m o n y l - ( + ) - t a r t r a t e . The column
was e l u t e d ,  over a per iod of  four  days ,  wi th  approx im ate ly
4 l i t r e s  o f  0.01M sodium a n t i m o n y l - ( + ) - t a r t r a t e  dur ing
which t ime a s in g l e  deep purp le  f r a c t i o n  moved down the
column. On e l u t i o n  the band spanned some 3cm o f  column and
so i t  was po ss ib le  to t e s t  f o r  o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  in  the
e a r l y  and l a t e  f r a c t i o n s  by t r a n s f e r r i n g  samples to  o p t i c a l
c e l l s  and recording c i r c u l a r  dichroism s p e c t r a .  No c i r c u l a r
dichroism was observed.  I t  may be p o s s ib le  to  reso lve  
3+CCo(thetacn)!] : however a l l  attempts made in  the course o f  
t h i s  work f a i l e d .
An attempted genera t io n  o f  o p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e  C Co( the tacn) ]  
from thetacn .HCl  and C C o ( ( + ) - t a r t r a t e ) U  by c h i r a l  in d u c t io n  
f a i l e d  to g ive  a r e a c t i o n .
4 . 8 .  Copper Complexes o f  (S)- ivlethetacn
A copper complex of  (S ) -Methetacn  was formed as o u t l i n e d  in  
Sect ion 2 . 3 . 6 .2  and was r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  from chloroform in  
vacuo (because o f  the hygroscopic nature o f  the blue  
complex) .  The r e s u l t i n g  s o l id  was weighed and an aqueous 
so lu t io n  made up to a l low  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  the molar  
e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  by the same method as t h a t  
p r e v io u s ly  used fo r  CCo(thetacn)D . The spectra of  
c o p p e r ( I I )  complexes are s i m p l i f i e d  by a p p l i c a t i o n  of  the  
p o s i t i v e  hole formal ism which al lows them to be t r e a t e d  in 
the same way as d 1 systems.
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Thus, a s in g le  broad band is observed in the v i s i b l e  region
o f  c o p p e r ( I I )  complexes although the asymmetry o f  the band
o f t e n  gives the impression t h a t  more than one t r a n s i t i o n  is
involved  and indeed the lack o f  symmetry in the band is a
m a n i f e s t a t io n  o f  the Jahn T e l l e r  e f f e c t  a c t in g  on the
chromophore. C onvent iona l ly  C u ( I I )  species d i s t o r t  by
2. +e lo n g a t io n  along the Z - a x i s .  C C u I I ( (S)Methetacn)D was not  
w e l l  su i ted  to t h i s  geometry since  the f a c i a l  bind ing  of  
the tacn moiety ensured t h a t  one o f  the amine donors was 
s i t u a t e d  on a Z -a x is  s i t e .  However, i n  v iew o f  the  
pro p en s i ty  o f  the analogous C o ( I I I )  species to d is s o c i a t e  a 
h ydroxya lky l  arm, i t  was expected t h a t  the tendency towards  
weak bonding in the Z d i r e c t i o n  would r e s u l t  in  p ro to n a t io n  
o f  an arm in the C u ( I I )  complex at r e l a t i v e l y  high pH.
The spectra in f i g u r e  4 . 1 7  (absorp t ion  and c i r c u l a r
2+
dichro ism)  of  aqueous s o lu t io n s  o f  CCu( (S ) -M e t h e t a c n ) ]  
at  pH 11 .96 (dot ted  l i n e )  and 4 .9 0  ( f u l l  l i n e )  represent  
the  observat ion  t h a t  at high pH s o lu t io n s  o f  the complex 
were deep blue whi le  at  low pH the s o lu t io n s  appeared to be 
almost c o l o u r l e s s .  As with the c o b a l t ( I I I )  case i t  was 
found t h a t  conversion between a c id ic  and basic forms was 
complete ly  r e v e r s i b l e .
Table 4 . 8  summarises the main parameters determined f o r  the  
a c id ic  and basic forms o f  the spec ies.
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TABLE 4 . 8
THE VARIATION OF CCu( S-M ethe tacn) ] "  SPECTRA WITH pH
H A max abs Cmax Amax c . d .  A£max _cj__
4 . 9 0 741nm 2 1 . 7 716nm 8 6 .8 x 1 Cf^ 4 . 0 x 1 0 ~3
1 1 .9 6  636nm 4 5 .2 629nm 0 .2 4 4  5 .4x10 - 3
Since C u ( I I )  species can be t r e a t e d  as having a s i n g le  
d - e l e c t r o n  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t ,  ig n or in g  the Jahn T e l l e r  
e f f e c t ,  the p o s i t i o n  o f  the s in g le  d ^ d  t r a n s i t i o n  
represents  A 0 ,  the l igand f i e l d  s t r e n g t h .  Thus from t a b l e
4 . 8  i t  may be concluded t h a t  the A 0 o f  the basic form of
the complex is  15723cm"' : w h i le  t h a t  o f  the a c id i c  form is
13495cm"' . This d i f f e r e n c e  is  to  be expected in  
co n s id era t io n  o f  the presumed hexadentate nature o f  the  
l igand in the former case and i t s  presumed pentadentate
nature  in the l a t t e r .  Approximate D3 symmetry is  p o s tu la te d  
fo r  the basic complex so th a t  E p o l a r i s e d  t r a n s i t i o n s  
should be e xc i te d  by l i g h t  propagated along the Z ax is
w h i le  A p o la r is e d  t r a n s i t i o n s  should be e x c i te d  by l i g h t  
propagated in the XY p la n e .  In p r a c t i c e  a u n is ig n a te  
p o s i t i v e  c . d .  spectrum was recorded in each case i n d i c a t i n g  
the dominance of  the p o s i t i v e  component t r a n s i t i o n .  The 
separat ion  between the absorpt ion and c . d .  maxima in  each 
case gave a measure of  the extent  o f  t r i g o n a l  s p l i t t i n g  of  
the l igand f i e l d  which was g r e a t e r  f o r  the form e x is t i n g  in 
basic s o lu t io n s .  This s p l i t t i n g  (471cm ' in the basic case:  
175cm"' in a c id ic  so lu t io n s )  was p o s tu la te d  to r e s u l t  from
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the a d d i t i o n a l  t w i s t  about the chromophore occasioned by 
the im posit io n  o f  a t h i r d  exocyc l i c  c he la te  r i n g .  The 
lessening in i n t e n s i t y  with  lowering of  pH was monitored by 
means of  a s e r ie s  o f  b u f fe re d  s o lu t io n s  and the r e s u l t s
c o n s t i t u t e  f i g u r e s  4 .1 8  and 4 . 1 9 .  Figure 4 . 1 8  shows the  
spectra recorded at e ig h t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  pH va lues  w h i le  
f i g u r e  4 .1 9  shows the v a r i a t i o n  of  the absorbance at  600nm 
with pH. The l a t t e r  f i g u r e  shows t h a t  the most pronounced 
changes in  absorpt ion  with pH occurred at  around pH 11 
support ing the i n i t i a l  exp ecta t io n  t h a t  the Jahn T e l l e r
d i s t o r t i o n  of  the complex would f a c i l i t a t e  d i s s o c i a t i o n  of  
a hydro xy- isopro py I  arm. The observed pseudo pKa i n  the
c o p p e r ( I I )  case was in the region of  the va lu e  of  
1 1 .52+ 0 .04  measured by Hancock e t  a l  (Ref  58) f o r  the f r e e  
l igand th e ta c n .
4 . 9 .  CNi I K S ) - M e t h e t a c n )  1
CNi I I ( S ) - M e t h e t a c n ) 3 C l z . 3H2.O was prepared by the  method 
o u t l i n e d  in Sect ion 2 . 3 . 6 .3  and was p u r i f i e d  by column 
chromatography on an SP-Sephadex column using 0.1M NaCl as 
e l u e n t .  The e lu ted  samples were combined and taken to  
dryness ( i n  a r o t a r y  e v a p o r a t o r ) .  Separat ion from sodium 
c h lo r id e  was e f f e c t e d  by e x t r a c t i o n  in t o  e thanol  and
r e p r e c i p i t a t i o n  by e v a p o ra t io n .  The r e s u l t i n g  purp le  
a c i c u l a r  so l id  was weighed and d isso lved  in a known volume 
o f  water  in order to al lo w c a l c u l a t i o n  of  molar e x t i n c t i o n  
c o e f f i c i e n t  v a lu e s .  The spectra of the complex were found 
to be i n v a r i a n t  over the pH range in v e s t i g a t e d  ( 1 - 1 2 ) .
Hancock et a l  (Ref  56) reported th a t  o x id a t i o n  o f  the
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r e l a t e d  species CNi 11 ( t c t a ) ] ^  to C N i I I I  ( t c t a ) H 3+ could be 
achieved by prolonged exposure to d i l u t e  n i t r i c  a c id :  t h i s
technique d id  not prove to be a p p l i c a b le  to C N i I I  
(S)-Methetacn)D2* .
The e l e c t r o n i c  spect ra o f  N i l l l  complexes in  the v i s / N I R  
region comprise th re e  spin al lowed bands and one
sp in - fo rb id d en  band. Examples o f  spec tra  o f  a N i I I N 6 and a 
N i l lO ^  chromophore are shown in  f i g u r e  4 . 2 0 .  By the r u l e  of  
average environment the spectrum of  the n i c k e l  complex of  
(S ) - M e t h e t a c n ,  being a NiN^Og system, would be expected to 
be in te rm e d ia te  between these two extremes.  Three broad 
bands are d i s t in g u i s h a b l e  in each case .  The lowest  in
energy r e s u l t s  from t r a n s i t i o n s  from the ground 3A2 s t a t e  
to  the ^T^CF) s t a t e .  The middle band corresponds to  the  
3A2~^T1 (F) t r a n s i t i o n  w h i le  the highest  energy t r a n s i t i o n
3 3observed is  1 important  f e a t u r e  o f  the
2+e l e c t r o n i c  spectrum of  CNiCH^O)^ is  the shoulder at
n 3
/v690nm on the A„-» T. (F) band. This e f f e c t  r e s u l t s  from2 1
s p i n - o r b i t  coupling which mixes the 3 Tj (F) band and the
3 1nearby s p in - fo rb id d e n  E t r a n s i t i o n .  The e f f e c t  i s  a lso
present  in the CNi(NH3 )6 32+ spectrum al though i t  i s  less  
pronounced as the 1E band l i e s  a t  the higher energy edge o f  
the 3Az - * 3Tz (F) band.
Figure 4.21 shows the absorpt ion spectrum f o r  
CNi I I  ( ( S ) -M e th e ta c n ) ] along with the corresponding c . d .  
spectrum. The band fe a tu r e s  from the spect ra are d e t a i l e d  
in t a b l e  4 . 9 .
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TABLE 4 .9
THE ABSORPTION AND c . d .  SPECTRA OF CNi(S-Methetacn)
Band
3 a2^ T2 CF)
3 A , ^ 3T1 (F)2 1
(P)
abs. c.d.
X (n m ) £ X (n m ) AE
966 29 930 0 .1
562 5.84 622 0 .0 62  sh
546 0 .132
358 1 0 .36 364 0 .073
3 .4x10 -3
- 22 .3x10  
7 . 0 x 1 0 ”3
The e x ten t  o f  s p i n - o r b i t  coupl ing in the n ic k e l  complex is  
witnessed by the m u l t i tu d e  o f  bands under the lowest  energy
t r a n s i t i o n .  There should t h e o r e t i c a l l y  be t h r e e  s p i n - o r b i t
o 3
s t a t e s  associated with the ° A - * T Z (F) band; presumably 
corresponding to the two shoulders and the main peak 
observed in the absorbance spectrum. The fo ur  c l o s e l y  
spaced bands in  the c i r c u l a r  dichroism spectra o f  the
lowest energy t r a n s i t i o n  are d i f f i c u l t  to assign and may be 
the r e s u l t  o f  o p era t io n  o f  the spectrometer  at  regions
lower in energy than those fo r  which i t  was in ten d ed .  From
these spect ra the value o f  A 0 has been est imated as
~ 10 ,700 cm ' .
One i n t e r e s t i n g  consequence o f  t h i s  rough es t im ate  is  t h a t
3 1 •i t  p r e d ic t s  t h a t  the A A  s p in - fo r b id d e n  t r a n s i t i o n
should occur at  ~625nm. In the absorpt ion spectrum the band
at 562nm is  c l e a r l y  asymmetric with a slower i n t e n s i t y
f a l l - o f f  to lower energy.  In the c i r c u l a r  dichroism
spectrum the e f f e c t  is  more marked with a very  d e f i n i t e
shoulder in the region around 620nm. Despite the lack o f
sharpness associa ted with t h i s  f e a t u r e  i t  may be a t t r i b u t e d
to the 3A2- * 1Af t r a n s i t i o n .
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The absorpt ion  spectrum is unexcept ional  in the p o s i t io n  of  
bands in t h a t  those of  the CNiN^O^]2^  species are
sandwiched by those of  the CNiNfo] 2’+ and the CNi06 T 2+ 
species ( i n  f i g u r e  4 . 2 0 ) .  The except ion  to t h i s  o b serv a t io n
i s  the   ^ T1 (F) band which occurs a t  h ig her  energy than
the corresponding Nfc system band. This anomally i s  thought  
to  have been brought about as a r e s u l t  o f  loss o f  i n t e n s i t y  
r e s u l t i n g  from s p i n - o r b i t  co u p l in g ,  a t  the Lower energy end
3 1o f  the band,  to the A A11 r a n s i t i o n .  The approximate
e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  the bands o f
2 +CNi( (S ) -M e th e ta c n ) ]  along with those o f  the  two 
octahedra l  model species are l i s t e d  in t a b l e  4 . 1 0 .
TABLE 4 .1 0
THE EXTINCTION COEFFICIENTS OF THE TRANSITIONS OF SOME N i ( I I )  SPECIES
CNi (NH3 )6 :2+ Ni ( (S )M eth e tacn ) :1+ CNi ( O H ^ D  2+
3 Az- / t z (F) 3 . 2  29.1 5.1
3 A2->3T1 (F) 4 . 0  5 .8  2 .5
i Az^ 3T1 (P)  5 . 3  10 .4  2 . 6
2-f-The e x t r a  i n t e n s i t y  associated with the CNiN^O^H species  
may be a t t r i b u t e d  to lower symmetry a r i s i n g  from the t w i s t  
about the chromophore caused by the  c h e la te  r i n g s .
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CHAPTER 5
The Ligands t c t a  and Metcta and t h e i r  Metal Complexes
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I n t ro d u c t io n
Since t c t a  was f i r s t  repor ted in 1973 (Ref 54) i t s  h ig h ly  
symmetr ical  nature  has a t t r a c t e d  a t t e n t i o n  (Refs 55 & 5 6 ) .
However, analyses o f  the c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  severa l  
f i r s t  row t r a n s i t i o n  metal complexes have revea led another  
f e a t u r e ,  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  to those working in the  
f i e l d  of  c i r c u l a r  dichroism spectroscopy: the tendency of  
t c t a  to t w i s t  the chromophoric environment o f  che la ted  
metal  io ns .  Since t c t a ,  as a d e r i v a t i v e  of  t a c n ,  c l e a r l y  
f e l t  w i t h in  the scope o f  t h i s  p r o j e c t ,  and since the  
reported t w i s t  might be expected to y i e l d  i n t e r e s t i n g  and 
pronounced c i r c u l a r  dichroism f e a t u r e s ,  i t  was decided t h a t  
an i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of  t c t a  and s i m i l a r  a c e t a t e  l i g a n d s ,  in  
t h e i r  f i r s t  row t r a n s i t i o n  metal  complexes, would be o f  
i n t e r e s t .  Two s t r a t e g i e s  were  fo l lowed in the quest  f o r  
o p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e  metal complexes o f  t c t a  type l ig a n d s :  the
f i r s t  invo lved  the use o f  the l igand t c t a  i t s e l f ,  which is  
i n h e r e n t l y  n o n - c h i r a l ,  but which might be expected to y i e l d  
o p t i c a l l y  s t a b le  complexes with C o ( I I I )  and C r ( I I I ) ;  the  
second involved the use o f  the l igand S-Metcta ( f i g  2 . 6 )  
which would g iv e  c h i r a l  complexes. The second s t r a t e g y  had 
the advantage th a t  i t  would i n e v i t a b l y  g iv e  o p t i c a l l y  pure 
product  (a l though a and b type complexation (Ref  37)  would 
be expected to r e s u l t  in  2 d i s t i n c t  s p e c i e s ) .  However, the  
syn th e t ic  route v ia  S-Metacn made p rep a r a t io n  o f  S-Metcta  
d i f f i c u l t .  The p re p a ra t io n  o f  o p t i c a l l y  pure CCo(tcta)3 or  
C C r( tc ta )3  would req u i re  100% c h i r a l  in duct io n  which would 
be u n l i k e l y  to be achieved.  A l t e r n a t i v e  r e s o lu t io n s  of  
t a c n / a c e t a t e  complexes repor ted in the l i t e r a t u r e  had
inc luded chromatographic separa t ion  (Ref 96)  and f i x i n g  of  
the tacn che la te  r ings  by the presence of  a c h i r a l  l igand  
(Ref  9 7 ) .
5.2 £CQ.(tCL.ta)l
5 . 2 . 1  Racemic C C o ( tc ta ) ]
Racemic CCo( tc ta )3  was prepared by the method o f  Wieghardt
e t  a l  (Ref  55) with a view to reso lv in g  the two
enant iomeric components. The species was known to
c r y s t a l l i s e  in the space group Cfh - P 2 1/n  so th a t  
spontaneous r e s o l u t i o n  on c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  would not be 
p o s s ib l e .  Nor would format ion of  a d ia s te re om e r ic  s a l t  be 
p o s s i b l e ,  s ince the species was n e u t r a l .  An attempt  was 
made to separate the two enantiomers by chromatography on 
an SP-Sephadex ion exchange column using 0.01M sodium 
ant imonyl  t a r t r a t e  as e l u e n t .  However, s ince the species  
was n e u t r a l  i t s  residence t ime on the column was short  and 
no separa t ion  was observed.  The species produced by the  
p re p a ra t io n  was s p e c t r o s c o p ic a l ly  i d e n t i c a l  to t h a t  
prepared by the o r i g i n a l  authors (Ref  5 5 ) .
5 . 2 . 2  OoticaLLv Act ive  C C o ( tc ta ) ]
I t  was known t h a t  o p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e  CCo(en)3 23+ could be
prepared by re a c t io n  of  e th y len e  diamine with  
C C o ( d - t a r t r a t e ) ] (Ref 3 9 ) ,  the asymmetric synthes is  being 
brought about as a r e s u l t  o f  c h i r a l  in duct io n  by the  
o p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e  t a r t r a t e .  Although the t i t l e  l igand  
d i f f e r s  g r e a t l y  from ethylene d ia m ine ,  c r i t i c a l l y  in  i t s
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charge,  the a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  the technique (Sec t io n  2 . 3 . 3 . 2 )  
y ie ld ed  an o p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e  complex which was 
s p e c t r o s c o p ic a l ly  i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  from racemic samples o f  
CCo(tc ta )D .  An attempt to prepare CCo(tcta)D from 
C C o(cyste in e) ]  proved unsuccessful  with no d is c e r n a b le  
re a c t io n  a f t e r  2 hours o f  r e f lu x i n g  at 80 degrees  
c e n t i g r a d e .  A p r e c i p i t a t e  o f  very  f i n e  a c i c u l a r  red 
c r y s t a l s  was obta ined  v ia  the C C o ( t a r t r a t e ) ]  r o u t e .  The 
c r y s t a l s  were f i l t e r e d  and a i r  d r ie d  be fore  being used to 
o b ta in  q u a n t i t a t i v e  s p e c t r a l  in f o r m a t io n .
5 . 2 . 3  Soectra of  C C o ( t c t a ) !
The absorpt ion  and c i r c u l a r  dichroism spect ra are shown in
f i g u r e  5.1 and the !Aj— ►'Tj area in the c . d .  spectrum is  o f
immediate i n t e r e s t  due to the apparent presence o f  two 
p o s i t i v e  bands. These spect ra p e r t a i n  to a sample prepared  
by re a c t io n  o f  the l ig and with C C o I I ( l ( - ) - t a r t r a t e ) 2 .  I t  
was g e n e r a l l y  found th a t  syntheses in vo lv in g  ( - )  t a r t r a t e  
gave a completely  p o s i t i v e  c i r c u l a r  dichroism spectrum 
(experiments in vo lv in g  (+ )  t a r t r a t e  led to who l ly  n e g a t iv e  
c i r c u l a r  dichroism phenomena).
I t  should be noted th a t  the spectra in  f i g u r e  5.1 r e l a t e  to
a sample which had been cleaned by e l u t i o n ,  using methanol ,
on an LH20 chromatography column. The r e s u l t  was the  
separa t ion  o f  a pu rp le  band,  i d e n t i f i e d  as unreacted  
s t a r t i n g  m ate r ia l ,  C C o I I ( ( - ) t a r t ) U ,  from the main C C o ( tc ta ) ]  
f r a c t i o n .  On r o t a r y  evap orat io n  of  so lvent  from the main 
f r a c t i o n ,  a red powder was obtained which was d isso lved  in 
d i s t i l l e d  water and gave the spectra in f i g u r e  5 . 1 .  La ter
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FIGURE 5.1
Absorption (---- ) and circular dichroism (---- )
soectra of enantiomericaliv impure [Co(tcta)] 
prepared from [CoQ-tartrata) ].
attempts to f u r t h e r  separate the C C o ( tc ta ) l  in to  components 
proved unsuccessful  and provided evidence t h a t  the spectra  
obtained r e l a t e d  to a s in g le  spec ies.  Table 5.1 re p rese n ts  
the bands in the spectra o f  C C o ( tc ta )3 .
Table 5,1
The spect ra o f  CCo(tc ta )3  prepared with l - t a r t a r i c  a c i d .
'A ,— > ' T t  ' A , — >‘T,
Xabs(E)  371nm(200) 511nm(318)
X c . d . ( A € )  363nm(+0.108)  480nm(+0 .041) 540nm(+0 .155)
q +0.54x1 O' 3 +0.13x1 O' 3 +0.49x1 O’ 3
In d i l u t e  so lu t io n s  the g - f a c t o r s  were found to be constant  
with t ime in d i c a t in g  t h a t ,  as exp ected ,  racem isa t io n  was 
n e g l i g i b l e .  I t  was noted t h a t  wh i le  the shapes o f  the  bands 
in  the spectra were c o n s is ten t  over several  batches the  
g - f a c t o r s  were n o t .  ( I n  p r a c t i c e  using the ' A, — band as 
a measure they ranged from 2 .2x10  -  6 .6x 10  ) .  This
showed th a t  the c h i r a l  induct ion  was not 100% e f f i c i e n t  and 
led to the quest ion o f  how p u r i f i c a t i o n  might be e f f e c t e d .  
I t  had been found by Wieghardt e t  a l  (Ref  55) tha t  
CCo(tcta )3  formed racemic c r y s t a l s  and so a sa tu ra te d  
so lu t io n  was placed in a r e f r i g e r a t o r  with a view to 
p r e c i p i t a t i n g  the racemate so t h a t  the g - f a c t o r  o f  the 
r e s u l t i n g  so lu t io n  would r i s e .  Some success was achieved  
with i n i t i a l  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  of  a c i c u l a r  c r y s t a l s  leav in g  the  
so lu t io n  more o p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e .  However, a f t e r  a t i m e ,  very
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small  hexagonal p l a t y  c r y s t a l s  could be detected  which 
could not be separated p h y s ic a l l y  from the racemic form.  
The format ion of  these c r y s t a l s  s i g n a l l e d  the end of  the  
r i s e  in g - f a c t o r .  The maximum value o f  the g - f a c t o r  ( i n  the
—3
T, region)  obtained f o r  CCo(tcta)3 was +1 .2 x10  .
5 . 3  CCo(S-Metcta)]
CCo(S-Metcta)3 was prepared in order to pro vide a c h i r a l  
coba lt  complex with an N303 donor s e t .  I t  possessed an 
advantage over the analogous t c t a  complex in t h a t  i t s  
o p t i c a l  p u r i t y  was imparted by the l igand and could be 
assumed to be one hundred p e rc e n t .  The disadvantage o f  t h i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  l igand (Fig 2 . 6 )  was t h a t ,  a l though i t  gave 
complexes with appro ximately C3 symmetry, the methyl  group 
on the macrocycle could t h e o r e t i c a l l y  g iv e  two isomeric  
species depending on whether i t  adopted mode a or mode b as 
def ined  in f i g u r e  1 .2 1 .  The complex was s i m i l a r  to  
CCo(tcta )3  in many respects al though i t  c r y s t a l l i s e d  with  
two waters o f  c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n .
5 .3 . 1  Soectra of  Co(S-Metcta)
The absorpt ion and c . d .  spect ra o f  the species  
CCo(S-Metcta)D in aqueous s o lu t io n  are shown in f i g u r e  5 . 2  
and the main fe a tu r e s  are l i s t e d  in Table 5 . 2 .  The spect ra  
bear strong s i m i l a r i t y  to those obtained from C C o ( t c t a ) ] ,  
however th ree  d i f f e r e n c e s  should be noted.  CColS-Metcta ) 1 
has a negat iv e  sign wh i le  CCo(tcta )3 made by use of  
l ( - ) t a r t r a t e  has a p o s i t i v e  s ig n ,  t h e re  is  a g r e a t e r  energy 
gap between the two apparent  n eg at ive  bands under the
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FIGURE 5.2
Absorption (--- ) and circular dichroism (--- )
soectra of [Co(S-Metcta)] in aqueous solution.
’A, > fT, t r a n s i t i o n  in the S-Metcta case and the g - f a c t o r
is roughly f i v e  t imes as grea t  in the S-Metcta case.  The 
v i s i b l e  abso rp t ion  spect ra o f  the two species are  
remarkably s i m i l a r  with the S-Metcta species having  
s l i g h t l y  la r g e r  e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
Table 5 .2
The Spectra o f  CCo(S-Metc ta) !
'a 't  *a J-rAt->T,  A,—>T2
a b s . (£)  372nm(260) 510nm(366)
c . d . ( A c )  370n m(-0.79 )  4 6 1 n m ( - 0 . 2 4 ) , 5 4 1 ( - 0 . 9 5 )
g - 3 . 0 x 1 0~4 - 6 . 6 x 1 0”4 - 2 . 6 x 1 0 "3
Discussion of  CCo(tcta)D and CCo(S-Metcta ) 1 
In  the case o f  CCo(S-Metcta)D the o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  d e r iv e s  
from the asymmetric carbon which, on complexat ion ,  
determines the sense of  each o f  the o th e r  c h i r a l  f e a t u r e s  
o f  the complex and s p e c i f i c a l l y  the t w i s t  about the  
chromophore. From the c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  
CCo(R-Metacn)a 33+ i t  is  known t h a t  an R c h i r a l  centre  on an 
endocyc l ic  r ing gives r i s e  to endocyc l ic  che la te  r in gs  in  
the conformation A (Ref  4 5 ) .  Observat ions o f  var ious  
c r y s t a l  s t ru c tu re s  (Refs 55 & 72)  suggest t h a t  where the 
LFSE i s  high (eg f o r  C o ( I I I ) )  the geometry adopted by t c t a  
( o r  thetacn)  type complexes is  type I  as de f in ed  by Hancock 
(Ref 5 7 ) .  I t  fo l lows th a t  a 6 conformation of  the endocycl ic  
r ings causes a A c o n f ig u r a t io n  and consequently a
ne g a t iv e  t w is t  angle as def ined  by Peacock (Ref  4 0 ) .  By 
t h i s  l i n e  of  reasoning ,  and from the e m p i r ic a l  observat ion  
t h a t  a negat ive  t w i s t  angle leads to a p o s i t i v e l y  signed E 
component in the fA,— >5T, region  of  the c i r c u l a r  dichroism  
spectrum, i t  is  to be expected th a t  the sign of  the A2 
component in the spectrum of  CCo(S-Metcta) 1 should be 
n e g a t i v e .  Since the neg a t ive  component i s  dominant in  the  
CCo(S-Metcta)3 c . d .  spectrum i t  would appear t h a t ,  as in  
the cases o f  CCo(tacn)2 13*  ,  CCo(R-Metacn^lP+ (Ref  4 5 ) ,  
CCo(S-Methetacn)03+ (Ref  72) and CCo(taetacn)D3+ (Ref  60)  
the A2 component dominates the A|— >Tj region o f  the c . d .  
spectrum. Since the spect ra o f  CCo(tcta)D bore a strong  
resemblance to those of  CCo(S-Metcta) ] i t  was concluded 
t h a t  the two species were,  as expected ,  very  s i m i l a r :  w ith  
the methyl group o f  Metcta c o n s t i t u t i n g  a minor
p e r t u r b a t i o n .
I t  was expected th a t  C C o( tc ta )D ,  being a C o ( I I I )  complex of  
a hexadentate l i g a n d ,  would not s u f f e r  from l a b i l i s a t i o n .  
However, s ince racemisat ion was t h e o r e t i c a l l y  p o s s ib le  by 
ch e la te  r ing f l i p p i n g  i t  was necessary to conduct  
experiments to determine whether racemisat ion was a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  process.  In p r a c t i c e  no change was observed in 
the c i r c u l a r  dichroism spectra o f  d i l u t e  s o l u t i o n s ,
produced from C C o ( ( - ) t a r t ) ] ,  over  a per iod of  two weeks. I t  
was found th a t  when I ( - ) - t a r t r a t e  was used in p rep ara t io n s
the c . d .  spectrum of  the r e s u l t i n g  CCo(tcta) !]  was p o s i t i v e
but th a t  when d ( + ) - t a r t r a t e  was used the CCo( tcta)J  
produced had a negat ive  s ign .  Thus d ( + ) - t a r t r a t e  gave r is e
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to CCo(tcta)D the c o n f ig u r a t io n  o f  which was, by 
c o r r e l a t i o n  with C C o(S -M etc ta ) ] ,  A C S ) .  Conversely
CCo( l ( - ) - t a r t r a t e ) 3  was found to g iv e  r i s e  to a species  
co n s is ten t  with a A(A) CCo(tcta)3 c o n f i g u r a t i o n .
The most puzz l ing  f e a t u r e  o f  the c . d .  spec tra in f i g u r e s
5.1 and 5 . 2  i s  the apparent  presence o f  two p o s i t i v e  bands
under the A, >T, t r a n s i t i o n .  This phenomenon has
p r e v io u s ly  been noted in the case o f  <x-Co(+ala)  (Ref  9 8 ) .  
This i s  most probably the r e s u l t  o f  c a n c e l l a t i o n  o f  the A2 
and E components. However, t h i s  being the case ,  the  band 
widths o f  the two components appear to be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  with the lesser  E component being the narrower.  
(The r e l a t i v e  energy ord er in g  of  A2 and E i s  the same as 
t h a t  found f o r  CCo(Methetacn)T?) I f  the c . d .  spectrum is  
not the r e s u l t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  band widths o f  the two 
components o f  the Tj t r a n s i t i o n  then i t  would be necessary  
to  p o s tu la te  the presence o f  two s u b s t a n t i a l l y  d i s s i m i l a r  
species in  s o l u t i o n .  The symmetry o f  the absorpt ion  bands 
i s  evidence agains t  t h i s  p o s s i b i l i t y .
The o p t i c a l  p u r i t y  o f  the C C o ( tc ta ) ]  formed by r e a c t io n  o f  
CCo( l - t a r t ) ! 3  with  t c t a  was c l e a r l y  not 100%. The Kuhn 
dissymmetry f a c t o r  of  the T, t r a n s i t i o n  o f  var io us  newly
—4  —4
prepared samples ranged from 2 . 2  x 10 t o  6 . 6  x 10 
i n d i c a t in g  a maximum o p t i c a l  excess o f  25% (c a lc u la t e d  by 
re fe rence  to C C o (S -M e tc ta ) ] ) of  the A c o n f ig u r a t io n  ( i . e .  
62.5% : 37.5% ) .  I t  was found to be p o s s i b le ,  by s e l e c t i v e
c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  of  racemic c r y s t a l s  from s o l u t i o n ,  to ra is e
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— 3the maximum g - f a c t o r  to +1.2x10 . The g - f a c t o r  of  
Co(S-Metcta)  was found to be - 2 . 6 x 1 0  3 so t h a t ,  assuming
the g - f a c t o r  o f  CCo(tcta)3 and CCo(S-Metc ta )3 to  be 
appro x im ate ly  equal  in magnitude f o r  o p t i c a l l y  pure 
s o l u t i o n s ,  s e l e c t i v e  racemic c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  was capable of  
r a i s i n g  the o p t i c a l  excess to -^45%.
C C r ( tc ta )3  was p rep ared ,  in  the f i r s t  i n s t a n c e ,  by the  
method of  Wieghardt e t  a l  (Ref  55 ) :  however at tempts to 
re so lv e  the r e s u l t in g  racemic s o lu t io n  in t o  the  
enant iomer ic  components by column chromatography proved to  
be unsuccessfu l .  As a r e s u l t  the technique o f  c h i r a l  
i n d u c t i o n ,  which had been app l ied  in the case o f  the c o b a l t  
( I I I )  complex, was again t r i e d .  The experiment was e q u a l l y  
s u c c e s s fu l .  The spectra in f i g u r e  5 .3  were obta ined from a 
f r e s h l y  prepared sample and the important  fe a t u r e s  are  
l i s t e d  in Table 5 . 3 .
Tab Ls..5,i.2„
The spect ra of  C C r ( tc ta )3  prepared with l - t a r t a r i c  a c i d .
5 .5 C C r ( tc ta )3
abs(e )  388nm(249) 512nm(340)
c . d . ( A c )  412nm(+0.39) 5 3 8 n m ( - 0 .9 4 ) ,  61 4 (+ 0 .3 3 )
+1 . 6x10. -3 - 2 . 8x10
— 3
+0.97x10
-3
g
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FIGURE 5.3
Absorption (----) and circular dichroism (---- )
spectra of enantiomerically impure [Cr(tc 
prepared in the presence of l-tartaric ac H- 
f1
P
j 
P*
The spectra (Fig 5 . 3 )  are from a s o lu t io n  prepared using 
l - t a r t a r i c  a c i d .  The so lu t io n  was taken to dryness when the  
r e a c t i o n  was complete and the r e s u l t i n g  so l id  was found to  
be i n t i m a t e l y  mingled with white m a t e r i a l .  The C C r ( t c t a ) 3  
was p r e f e r e n t i a l l y  d is so lv ed  in dmso and the s o lu t io n  
formed was passed down an LH20 column to ensure p u r i t y  o f  
the sample. The e lu ted  t r a c t i o n  was taken to dryness by 
r o t a r y  evapora t ion  and red is so lved  in water to a l lo w  the  
aqueous spectra (F ig  5 . 3 )  to be o b ta in e d .
As a check t h a t  the observed product  was not  a t a r t r a t e  
complex the p rep ara t io n  descr ibed  in sect ion  2 . 3 . 3 . 2  was 
c a r r i e d  out in d e t a i l  except t h a t  no t c t a  was added.  The 
r e s u l t i n g  s o lu t io n  had an absorpt ion  spectrum comprising  
two bands; 417nm (A=1.20)  and 572nm ( A = 1 . 0 3 ) .  The c i r c u l a r  
dichroism spectrum consisted o f  two p o s i t i v e  bands a t  583nm 
(AA=7.4x1O- 4 ) and 450nm ( 6 .4x1 0  4 ) . The s o lu t io n  was blue  
in  c o l o u r .
5 .6  TCr(S-Metc t a ) 3
CCr(S-Metcta)3 was prepared as described  in sect io n  
2 . 3 . 4 . 2 .  A sample o f  d r ie d  m a t e r i a l  was weighed and then 
disso lved  in d i s t i l l e d  water and used to o b ta in  the spectra  
shown in f ig u r e  5 . 4 .  The s a l i e n t  fe a t u r e s  o f  the spect ra  
are l i s t e d  in t a b l e  5 . 4 .
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FIGURE 5.4
Absorption (--- ) and circular dichroism (--- )
spectra of [Cr(5-Metcta)].
T a b le  5 .4
The spect ra o f  CCr(Metcta)3
abs(c )  385 (226) 512(310 )
c . d . ( A c )  395 ( - 1 . 0 1 ) 5 0 0 ( + 2 .1 1 )  5 7 0 ( - 0 . 9 9 )
g - 4 . 4 7 x 10‘a +6 .8x10  “3 - 3 . 2 x 1 0 ”*
As wi th  the complexes C C o ( t c t a ) 3 ,  CCo(S-Metcta)3 and 
C C r( t c t a ) 3  a d d i t io n  of  ac id  or base had no e f f e c t ,  o th e r  
than by d i l u t i o n ,  on the s p e c t r a .
As in  the c o b a l t ( I I I )  case the spect ra o f  C C r ( t c t a ) 3  and 
CCr(S-Metcta)D were s u p e r f i c i a l l y  very  s i m i l a r  to one 
an o th er .  In the c i r c u l a r  dichroism spect ra the highest  and 
lowest energy bands were of  l i k e  sign (and comparable 
i n t e n s i t y )  w i t h ,  in  each case,  the in te r m e d ia te  energy band 
being of  opposi te  sign and approx im ate ly  tw ice  the  
i n t e n s i t y .  I t  is  tem pt in g ,  on t h i s  ev id en ce ,  to  assign the 
two lower energy bands to the two components o f  the 4A2—>4T2 
t r a n s i t i o n  and the highest  energy component to the magnetic 
d ip o le  al lowed 4A2— >-4E(T2 ) t r a n s i t i o n .  However, in  the
case of  C C r ( t c t a ) ]  t h i s  assignment does not  e x p la in  the  
observed s p ec t ra .  The c i r c u l a r  dichro ism in the 4A2— >4T2 
region fo r  C C r ( t c t a ) ]  has band maxima at  538nm and 614nm
5 . 7 Discussion o f  C C r ( t c t a ) ]  and CCr(S -M etc ta ) ]
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whereas the absorpt ion maximum occurred at  512nm. Normal ly  
the band maxima o f  the two component t r a n s i t i o n s  in  the 
c . d .  spectrum would l i e  one to h igher  energy and one to 
lower energy than the ab sorp t ion  maximum. On o bserva t io n  of  
f i g u r e  5 . 3  a p o ss ib le  reason f o r  t h i s  phenomenon is  
apparent ;  namely t h a t  the c . d .  band under the 4A2—*Tj 
ab sorp t io n  band comprises two components; one from the  
4A2—+T, band i t s e l f ,  the o th e r  a res id u a l  wing from the  
band. This ex p la n a t io n  may also  be ap p l ie d  to the  
spect ra o f  C C r (M etc ta ) ]  and goes some way to e x p la in in g  the  
strong asymmetry o f  the 4A£—rT, c i r c u l a r  dichroism band 
which peaks a t  lower energy than would be expected i f  on ly  
one t r a n s i t i o n  was in v o lv e d .  I t  should be noted t h a t  i f  the
4 4absorp t io n  band f o r  A.—.T^were symmetrical  then i n t e n s i t y
due to i t  would be expected down to 410nm. I t  would appear
t h a t  the c i r c u l a r  dichroism o f  these chromium complexes is
s i m i l a r  to t h e i r  coba lt  analogues in t h a t  the c i r c u l a r
dichroism of  the lower energy e l e c t r o n i c  t r a n s i t i o n  does
not comprise one band (as in  the cases o f  CCo(tacn)2 3^+ and 
3 ^CCo(R-Metacn)23 (Ref 27)): nor does i t  comprise two bands 
(as in  the cases o f  C-CCo(S-Methetacn)} 2 (| iH)3 U3+or  
( Cr ( ( - O p n ) ^ 1*(Ref  9 9 ) ) .  Instead th ree bands are  v i s i b l e .  In 
ord er f o r  th re e  bands to be observed i t  is  necessary t h a t  
the two e l e c t r o n i c  t r a n s i t i o n s  g iv in g  r i s e  to  the bands 
should be close in energy and th a t  the bands should have 
markedly d i f f e r e n t  band widths .
The band shapes in the T( t r a n s i t i o n s  o f  the four complexes 
so f a r  discussed may be r a t i o n a l i s e d  by p o s t u l a t in g  th a t
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fo r  the c o b a l t  complexes the t r a n s i t i o n  with the narrower  
band w id th ,  A ( —> ECT, ) also c a r r i e d  the minor i n t e n s i t y  
g iv in g  r i s e  to f i g u r e  5.1 and 5 . 2 :  whereas fo r  the chromium 
complexes the  t r a n s i t i o n  with the narrower band w id th ,
A 4
Az —» E(T, ) possessed the major i n t e n s i t y .  The reason for  
the d i f f e r e n t  band widths o f  the two bands in each molecule  
i s  unknown. D i f fe re n c e s  in  Doppler broadening due to  two 
o r i e n t a t i o n s  o f  the same molecule are presumed to be 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t  as are d i f f e r e n c e s  in  l i f e t i m e .
I t  i s  worth not ing  t h a t ,  as in  the case o f  the c o b a l t  
complexes the CrCtc ta )  formed in the presence o f  
l - t a r t a r i c  ac id  is  o f  the opposite  enant iomer to the 
chromium complex o f  S -M etc ta .  I t  i s  expected t h a t  the  
d i s p o s i t i o n  o f  the methyl group on the S c h i r a l  c e n t re  o f  
the Metacn moiety o f  S-Metcta would cause the endocycl ic  
c h e la t e  r in g  to which i t  was bonded to adopt a 5 
co n fo rm at io n .  This ex p e c ta t io n  fo l lows on the observa t io n
3 -4-
t h a t  in  CCo(R-Metacn)z 2 an R c h i r a l  c e n t r e  on an 
endocycl ic  r in g  caused a l l  o f  the c h e la t e  r i n g s  in the  
macrocycle to adopt a common conformation,XCRef 3 2 ) .  From 
in fo rm at io n  gained from c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  data (Refs 55 S 
57)  on t c t a  complexes and in p a r t i c u l a r  fo r  C C r ( t c t a ) 3  i t  
i s  known th a t  a 6 conformation in each o f  the endocycl ic  
c h e la t e  r in g s  should r e s u l t  in  a TV c o n f i g u r a t i o n  and,  fo r  
c . d .  purposes,  a n eg at ive  t w is t  v a l u e ,  cj . Thus i t  i s  
p re d ic te d  th a t  the E component o f  the *A2—>4T2 t ra n  si t io n  
should have a p o s i t i v e  sign in c i r c u l a r  d ichro is m .  From the 
spectra i t  may be observed th a t  fo r  CCr(S-Metcta)J the E
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component, being p o s i t i v e ,  i s  the component with the  
narrower band-w id th .
The o p t i c a l  p u r i t y  o f  the C C r ( t c t a ) ]  obta ined  by 
p r e p a r a t io n  in  the presence o f  l - t a r t a r i c  acid may be 
assessed by comparison to the n e c e s s a r i l y  o p t i c a l l y  pure  
analogue C C r ( S - M e t c t a ) ] : assuming the methyl group on the
l a t t e r  complex to be o f  n e g l i g i b l e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  to observed 
c i r c u l a r  d ic h ro ism .  This comparison is  i n h e r e n t l y  
in a c c u r a te  because o f  the s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  the T, c . d .  
spectrum observed to smal l  changes in the two component 
bands.  However in the absence o f  a s u i t a b l e  technique f o r  
enant iomer ic  sep a ra t io n  i t  p rovides a rough guide to  the  
success o f  the c h i r a l  i n d u c t io n .
The average ampli tude o f  the g - f a c t o r s  over the t h r e e  bands 
o f  C C r ( t c t a ) ]  was 35% of  t h a t  f o r  C C r (S -M etc ta ) ]  i n d i c a t i n g  
an o p t i c a l  excess o f  35% o f  the A  isomer favoured by 
l - t a r t a r i c  acid ( i . e .  67.5% :3 2 .5 % ) .  As in the case o f  
C o ( tc ta )  i n i t i a l  c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  o f  samples gave r i s e  to  
higher g f a c t o r s ,  in  one case i n d i c a t i n g  a 65% o p t i c a l  
excess. However, t h e r e  came a p o in t  in  each set  o f  
c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n s  where no f u r t h e r  increase  in  o p t i c a l  
a c t i v i t y  was ach ieved .  Since the g - f a c t o r  on reaching t h i s  
stage v a r ie d  i t  is  considered u n l i k e l y  t h a t  o p t i c a l l y  pure 
C C r ( t c t a ) ]  had been produced.
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5 .8  The Role of  T a r t r a t e  in C h ira l  Induct ion  .
Although the i n s p i r a t i o n  f o r  the o p t i c a l  r e s o l u t io n  o f  t c t a  
complexes came from the work o f  Broomhead, Dwyer and 
Hogarth (Ref  39) i t  became ev iden t  t h a t  the p r i n c i p l e s  
under ly ing  t h e i r  syntheses were in a p p l i c a b l e  in  the present  
stu d y ,  d e s p i te  the apparent  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  the techn iq u e .  
The two methods o f  c h i r a l  in duct ion  u t i l i s e d  in re fe re n ce  
39 are c h i r a l  ass o c ia t io n  o f  the metal  complex with  the  
t a r t r a t e  ion in  s o lu t io n  and s t e r o e s e l e c t i v e  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  
o f  a d ia s te ro em er ic  t a r t r a t e  s a l t .  The l a t t e r  appears from 
m ic r o - a n a ly s is  to be an i n s i g n i f i c a n t  process in  the
p r e p a r a t io n  o f  o p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e  C o ( I I I )  and C r ( I I I )
complexes o f  t c t a .  Assoc ia t io n  o f  t a r t r a t e  with  the complex 
cannot take  place  by ion p a i r i n g ,  as in  the case of  
CCoI I (en)  2^ +( d - t a r t )  (Ref  3 9 ) .  Yoneda (Ref 77) repor ted  
t h a t  t h r e e  c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  the  type in v o lv in g  
C M I I K e n ^ ]  and ( d - t a r t )  had each shown a face to face
arrangement o f  the ion p a i r  such t h a t  four  oxygen atoms o f  
the t a r t r a t e  group p r o j e c t  towards the complex and face  
th r e e  -NH2 groups.  From the i n f e r r e d  hydrogen bonded
a s s o c ia t io n  i t  was pos tu la ted  t h a t  chromatographic  
sep ara t io n  of  f a c - [ C o (  |3 - a l a ) 3] ,  an uncharged s p e c ie s ,  
should be p o s s ib le .  Resolut ion  of  t h i s  species was 
subsequently achieved by use of  d - t a r t .  In the l i g h t  o f
t h i s  hypothesis i t  i s  a l l  the more i n t r i g u i n g  tha t  
C C o ( tc ta ) ]  and C C r ( t c t a ) ] ,  both uncharged species with no 
amino hydrogens,  should be subject  to c h i r a l  in duct ion  in  
the presence of  t a r t r a t e  io ns .  I t  is  p o s s ib le ,  by use of  
models,  to show t h a t  each form of  t a r t a r i c  acid
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(p ro to nate d)  could t h e o r e t i c a l l y  hydrogen bond to the  
oxygens o f  t c t a  which d i r e c t l y  coord inate  the metal  io ns .  
The mechanism f o r  the in t r o d u c t i o n  o f  o p t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  
would be s i m i l a r  to t h a t  involved when amino
hydrogen-bonding is  invoked.  I t  i s  envisaged t h a t  t h i s  
process should occur w h i le  the t c t a  complex was in the  
process o f  fo rm at ion  since a f t e r  t h i s  stage the complex was
found to be o p t i c a l l y  n o n - l a b i l e .  Another more l i k e l y
p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  t h a t  the t c t a  approaches a complex of
C C o I I ( l - t a r t ) ] ,  f o r  example, and the amine moiety
coord in a tes  wh i le  the t a r t r a t e  group i s  s t i l l  bound to the  
m e t a l .  The i n f lu e n c e  o f  the t a r t r a t e  would be expected to 
impart  a p r e f e r r e d  common conformation on the th re e  c h e la te  
r in g s  o f  the macrocycle;  which would remain as the oxygen
donor atoms o f  the t c t a  replaced those o f  the t a r t r a t e .  I t  
i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a t  a l though the tacn  moie ty can 
in t e r c o n v e r t  f r e e l y  among the var io u s  d ia s te re o m e r ic  forms 
p o s s ib le  ( c . f .  CCo(tacn)3 ] 3+ ) the c o o rd in a t io n  o f  the  
a c e t a t e  groups in  a type I  s t r u c t u r e  should f i x  the 
c h i r a l i t y .  (Since  conversion to the enant iomer without
d i s s o c i a t i o n  would in vo lve  passing through the h igher
energy type I I  s t r u c t u r e . )
5 . 9  CCu(S-Metcta) I~
CCu(S-Metcta)]~ was prepared by a d d i t i o n  o f  a 
s u b -s to ic h io m e t r ic  q u a n t i t y  o f  CuCl 2* 21^0 to  an aqueous 
s o lu t io n  of  S -M etc ta .  Attempts to c r y s t a l l i s e  the product  
proved unsu ccessfu l ,  however the close s i m i l a r i t y  ( i n  both 
wavelength and e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t )  of  samples to
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CCu( t c t a ) ] ”  al lowed the species to be i d e n t i f i e d .  The 
e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  was measured by use o f  an aqueous 
s o lu t io n  o f  known c o n c en t ra t io n  of  CuC^ to which was 
added an excess o f  S -M etc ta .  The absorp t ion  and c i r c u l a r  
dichroism spect ra obtained are shown in  f i g u r e  5 . 5  and the 
important  fe a t u r e s  are  l i s t e d  in Table 5 . 5 .  Despite the  
p o s i t i v e  hole formal ism which al lows C u ( I I )  species to be 
t r e a t e d  as one e le c t r o n  systems, the spect ra o f  such 
species are d i f f i c u l t  to assign because o f  the low symmetry 
r e s u l t i n g  from Jahn T e l l e r  d i s t o r t i o n .
Table 5 . 5
spectr a  o f  CCu(S-Metcta) ]
a b s C e )  743 (71 )
c . d . ( A c )  6 4 4 ( - 0 . 1 8 ) ,  7 4 7 ( + 0 .1 2 )
In the spect ra recorded the main band in a bsorp t io n  may, 
s i m p l i s t i c a l l y ,  be assigned to the t^g— s>eg t r a n s i t i o n  and 
on t h i s  bas is  A 0computes as 13333cm”1 however the asymmetry 
o f  the c i r c u l a r  dichro ism spectrum h i g h l i g h t s  the
inadequacy o f  such an assignment.  The asymmetry o f  the
s in g le  band at 743nm in absorp t ion  is  a t t r i b u t a b l e  to Jahn 
T e l l e r  d i s t o r t i o n .  The species is  presumed, on the bas is  o f  
a c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  of  the analogous species C C u l t c t a ) ] ” ,  
to be six coord inate  comprising a Cu(N303 ) chromophore in a 
t r i g o n a l  p r is m at ic  c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  This c o n f ig u r a t io n  has 
been a t t r i b u t e d  by Wieghardt et  a l  (Ref  47) to the
dominance of  c h e la te  r ing s t r a i n  over the l igand f i e l d
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FIGURE 5.5
Absorption (----) and circular dichroism (---- )
soectra of [Cu(S-Metcta)]“.
s t a b i l i s a t i o n  energy.  The absorpt ion  spectrum obtained from 
[Cu( S-Metc ta )D~ shows s u rp r is in g  symmetry in comparison to  
r e l a t e d  Cu spect ra : eg CCuCtacn)^}3*  e x h i b i t s  two bands 
(Ref  100) .
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FIGURE 5.6
ADical perspective on the anionic complex 
[Cu(tcta)]".(Taken from ref.55)
The c . d .  spectrum o f  CCuCS-Metcta)!]”’ i s  b i s i g n a t e  
co n s is t ing  of  a negat ive  band to higher energy and a 
p o s i t i v e  band to lower energy .  From an a p ic a l  p e rs pe c t ive  
on the c r y s t a l  s t ru c t u r e  of  C C u ( tc ta ) ]  (Fig 5 . 6 )  i t  is  
c l e a r  t h a t  th e re  is  a cons iderab le  d i s t o r t i o n  from 
octahedra l  symmetry and a h e l i c a l  displacement o f  the donor 
atoms. In a d d i t io n  to t h i s  lowering of symmetry by a t w i s t  
mechanism the atomic p o s i t io n s  show Jahn T e l l e r  asymmetry 
w i t h i n  the N3 and 03 groups so th a t  the ac tu a l  symmetry of  
the complex is  low. Nevertheless the p r i n c i p l e  t h a t  the 
t w i s t  d i r e c t i o n  ( th e  sign o f c j )  determines the sign of  the
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c i r c u l a r  dichroism should s t i l l  app ly .  In t h i s  case an S 
c h i r a l  centre on an endocyc l ic  ch e la te  r i n g ,  would be 
expected to r e s u l t  in  a 5 conformation of  t h a t  r ing  and a 
A  c o n f ig u r a t io n  about the chromophore: s ince the complex 
has a type I I  s t r u c t u r e .  In t h i s  case the exo cyc l ic  c h e la te  
r in gs  are short  and so a p o s i t i v e  value of  gj i n e v i t a b l y  
r e s u l t s .  I t  is  to be expected from observat ions  o f  the  
c i r c u l a r  dichro ism of  CCu(S-Metcta)!3~ th a t  a p o s i t i v e  
va lue of  c j w i l l  g iv e  r i s e  to a ne ga t iv e  c . d .  band to higher  
energy and a p o s i t i v e  band to lower energy f o r  analogous 
CuN30 3 spec ies .  CCu(S-Methetacn)]1+ f a l l s  in t o  t h i s  
category  and should possess a c o n f i g u r a t io n  opposi te  to  
t h a t  o f  C C u ( S - M e t c t a ) i . e .  A ( A S )  as opposed to 
A ( 6 ) . In f i g u r e  4 . 1 7  the c i r c u l a r  dichro ism spectrum
of the basic  form of  CCu (S-Methetacn)  Ua+ shows a s in g le
p o s i t i v e  band at h igher energy than the corresponding  
abso rp t ion  band i n d ic a t i n g  the presence of  a l a t e n t  lower  
energy band of  neg a t ive  s ig n:  as p r e d i c t e d .
5 .1 0  CNi (S-Mgtc ta ]~
The species CNi (S-Metcta)!3“ was generated from N i C ^ ^ l ^ O  
and was s u f f i c i e n t l y  s i m i l a r ,  s p e c t r o s c o p i c a l l y ,  to
C N i ( t c t a ) J~to a l low  p o s i t i v e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  C a lc u la t io n s  
o f  e and Ae were c a r r i e d  out using va lues  obtained by
re a c t in g  an a c c u r a t e ly  weighed sample of  N i C ^ ^ l ^ O  in  an 
aqueous excess o f  S -M etc ta .  The r e s u l t s  appear in Table 5 .6  
w h i le  f i g u r e  5 . 7  contains  the re le v a n t  s p e c t ra .
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T a b le  5 .6
The Spectra of  CNi( S - M e t c t a ) 1
W e)
3A_5Tt(P) 3Ac—STjC F) \ ---- >E(D) 3A;— - F)
351 (18.2) 555(13.1) 614* 803 (19.0)
922 (30.0)
958 (36.4)
791 (0.28)
354C-0.14) 550(-0 .29) 862 (0.42)
954 (-0 .18 )
978 (-0 .36 )
991 (-0 .42 )
1013 (-0 .22 )
★Estimated from A0
Estimat ion o f  A 0 and Racah parameter  B y ie ld e d  va lues o f  
10,920cm"1 and 910cnfr r e s p e c t i v e l y .  From these v a l u e s ,  and 
by use of  a Tanabe Sugano diagram, i t  was es t im ated  th a t
3 1the sp in - fo rb id d en  A^ — > E  t r a n s i t i o n  should occur a t  about 
614nm. Based on t h i s  c a l c u l a t i o n  the asymmetry under the  
3Aa— j^T, (F) band in the c . d .  spectrum may be assigned to
3A ‘-----^'E. At lower energy the 3A£—>3Ta (F) t r a n s i t i o n
comprises th re e  bands. I t  i s  probable t h a t  these bands are  
the product o f  s p i n - o r b i t  coupl ing whereby the F s t a t e  is  
s p l i t  in to  th ree  components 3F4 ,  3F3 and 3F4 . The c . d .
spectrum shows g r e a t e r  complexi ty than the absorpt ion  
spectrum. This is  because the species C N i ( S - M e t c t a ) i s
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not a p e r f e c t l y  oc tahedra l  chromophore but is  more c lo s e ly  
represented by D3 symmetry. As such the two highest  energy  
bands in the v i s i b l e  region have on ly  one component
( 3Aj >3E in  each c a s e ) .  However, the 3A- — t ransi t  ion
is  magnetic d ip o le  al lowed and has two components, o f  
opposite  sign in  the c . d .  spectrum, C 3A£------ ^ 3E and
3 3Ai—>A, ) .  As a consequence each o f  the t h r e e  s p i n - o r b i t  
coupl ing terms should have a p o s i t i v e  and a neg at iv e  
component. This e x p la n a t io n  appears to be s u f f i c i e n t  to  
d escr ib e  the s t r u c t u r e  o f  the two h igher  energy terms which 
each have a dominant p o s i t i v e l y  signed c . d .  band to higher  
energy and a lesser  ne g a t iv e  band to lower energy.  The 
lowest  energy term is  more d i f f i c u l t  to e x p l a i n ,  being  
predominant ly  neg a t ive  in sign and comprising a major  
n e g a t ive  component and three  narrow p o s i t i v e  components.
The spectra of  C N i (S -M e tc ta )3” bear a resemblance,al lowing  
f o r  pseudo enant iomerism, to those o f  CNi(S-Methetacn)31+ . 
The des ig n at io n  of  the former may be taken to be A ( 5 )  
w hile  t h a t  o f  the l a t t e r  should be A ( A S ) ,  so t h a t  the  
S-Metcta species should have a negat iv e  t w i s t  angle and the 
S-Methetacn species should have a p o s i t i v e  t w i s t  a n g le .  I t  
should be poss ib le  on the bas is  of  these two c h i r a l  N iN303 
s p e c ie s ,  whose c o n f ig u r a t io n s  are known with  some 
c e r t a i n t y ,  to p r e d ic t  the c o n f ig u r a t io n  o f  o th e r  c h i r a l  
species possessing the same chromophore.
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5.11 C o n c lu s io n s
The e m p i r ic a l  r u l e  (Ref  41) r e l a t i n g  the signs o f  the 
Aa(T, ) and E(T, ) t r a n s i t i o n s  of  C o ( I I I )  and C r ( I I I )  species  
to the sense o f  the t w i s t  angle go were found to be 
a p p l i c a b le  to the species CCo(S-Metc ta)3 and C C r (S -M e tc ta )3 
f o r  which chemical reasoning al lowed the absolu te  
c o n f i g u r a t io n  to be i n f e r r e d .  Subsequently the r u l e  was 
app l ied  to the analogous species CCo( tc ta )3  and C C r ( t c t a ) 3 ,  
both prepared in the presence of  l - t a r t r a t e ,  in  o rder  to 
e l u c i d a t e  the abso lute  c o n f ig u r a t io n  confer red on them by 
c h i r a l  in d u c t io n .  In something of  an ex tension to t h i s  
e m p i r i c a l  r u le  i t  was found t h a t  the p a i r s  o f  pseudo -  
enant iomers,  C N i ( S - M e t c t a ) 3”  and CNi(S-Methe tacn)31+ and 
also CCu(S-Metcta3“ and CCu(S-Methetacn)31+ had, i n  each 
case ,  oppos ite  signs f o r  each band in t h e i r  c i r c u l a r  
dichroism s p e c t r a .  These f in d in g s  may now be used to i n f e r ,  
by use of  c . d .  s p e c t r a ,  the absolu te  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  of  
Cu(N30 3) and Ni3t (N 30 3) spec ies .
The p re p a ra t io n  o f  o p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e  CCo( tc ta )3  and 
C C r( tc ta )3  was achieved using l - t a r t a r i c  acid  as a c h i r a l  
in d u c t a n t .  The most l i k e l y  mechanism f o r  t h i s  r e a c t i o n ,  the  
product  of  which possesses n e i t h e r  charge nor amino protons  
in  e i t h e r  case,  i s  one in which the tacn moie ty o f  t c t a  
coord inates  to the C o ( I I I )  whi le  the t a r t r a t e  u n i t  remains 
a t ta c h e d .  I t  is  envisaged th a t  replacement o f  the t a r t r a t e  
by the a ce ta te  arms would then occur.  I r r e s p e c t i v e  of  the 
mechanism i t  appears t h a t  f o r  both C o ( I I I )  and C r ( I I I )  
species the presence of  l - t a r t r a t e  during complex formation  
induces a p o s i t i v e  t w is t  angle about the metal  io n .
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A p u z z l in g  f e a t u r e  of  the cobal t  ( I I I )  and chromium ( I I I )  
spectra repor ted in t h i s  chapter  was the nature  of  the T, 
t r a n s i t i o n  bands in  the c . d .  s p e c t r a .  (For  example two 
n e g a t ive  maxima are observed f o r  CCo(S-Metcta) ]  w h i le  f o r  
C (Cr (S-Metcta)D  the c . d .  spectrum in t h i s  reg ion comprises 
two n eg at iv e  bands and one p o s i t i v e  band.) These 
observa t ions  have been r a t i o n a l i s e d  by the p o s t u l a t i o n  t h a t  
the bandwidth o f  the E component in each case i s  narrower  
than t h a t  o f  the Aa component. No s a t i s f a c t o r y  e x p la n a t io n  
has been found f o r  t h i s  phenomenon.
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